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Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005
Pittsburgh Conference
Peter B. Stockwell
P S Analytical Ltd, Arthur House, Unit 3, Crayﬁelds Industrial Estate, Main Road, St Pauls Cray, Orpington, Kent BR5 3HP, UK
To attend or not to attend, that is the question. The Pittsburgh Conference continues to pose this conundrum to conferees and
exhibitors alike. This year’s conference was the ﬁrst to be presented without a set of paper abstracts—a good thing some would say
but this old codger always used the paper abstracts to select papers of interest to our readership and to seek a full publication. The
exhibit took its usual format but it seemed that there were less manufacturers present. The information presented to the attendees
was also lacking and many companies’ details were missing from the ﬁnal program book, an omission no doubt on their behalf—
my company was one of these—however I feel sure that past Pittcon organizers would have been more persistent in getting the
required details for the audience. As is now the norm, many of the presentations take the form of posters displayed within the
exhibition area. Without a driver to get the audience there, the traﬃc was slow, to say the least. Lecture presentations were also
attended in a mixed fashion. So the Pittsburgh Conference show moves on, and again next year it will be held in Orlando from
12 March to 17 March 2006. No doubt I will be there making it a straight 31 in a row; in Pittsburgh Conference terms I am just
a beginner with many of the attendees making more shows in a run than that. Selected abstracts dealing with topics of interest to
the readers of this journal follow—hopefully many of these groups will be willing to publish their work either within this journal
or elsewhere.
AUTOMATING LOWRY PROTEIN AND OTHER ASSAYS
USING A PERSONAL AUTOMATED PIPETTING SYSTEM
MichaelN.Sevigny
Bio-TekInstruments,Inc,HighlandPark,POBox998,
Winooski,VT05404
The most time-consuming aspect of conducting assays, such
as the Lowry protein assay, is the pipetting required to cre-
ate standard curves and sample dilutions. We will show how
to utilize a “personal” precision TM XS automated pipet-
ting system to mechanize the pipetting aspects, saving time
and lab resources. The application of a small footprint mul-
tichannel pipetting system that has a level-sensing single-
channel pipette can greatly increase throughput in the typi-
callaboratory. Pipetting can be conductedto and fromsingle
tubes, bottles reagent troughs, 96- and 384-well microplates,
or a variety of other labware. The device’s ﬂexible platform
layout with 1- and 8-channel pipette heads accommodates
applications from single-well-hit picking to multiwell serial
dilutions. Using carbon-ﬁlled tips the single-channel pipette
iscapableofliquidlevelsensing,allowingfortransferofsam-
ple from unevenly ﬁlled sample tubes. Pipetting is highly ac-
curate and precise. Dispense accuracy at 100 µL is within 2%
with 2% CVs. We will describe the accuracy and precision of
the single- and eight-channel dispensers. The accuracy and
precision of samples and standards in a typical Lowry pro-
tein assay will also be shown. Customized software provides
completecontrolofexperimentaldesignthroughanintuitive
user interface. The use of a plate stacker, and more complete
automation robotics, and interface software will also be out-
lined.Thepaperwillleadtheuserthroughtheprogramingof
sample preparation for a Lowry assay, in order to show how
straightforward it is on the system.
Keywords: sample handling/automation, sample preparation
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
OPTICAL BIOSNIFFER FOR METHYL
MERCAPTAN VAPOR
KohjiMitsubayashi,* TakeshiMinamide,
andHirokazuSaito
*InstituteofBiomaterialsandBioengineering,TokyoMedical
andDentalUniversity,2-3-10Kanda-Surugadai,
Tokyo101-0062,Japan
Halitosis evaluation is important in the medical and dental
ﬁelds, but there are no convenient devices with high gas se-
lectivity for their diagnoses. Methyl mercaptan (MM) is one
of typical causations for halitosis. But it has not been re-
ported a gas sensor, that is, simple and convenient to use
and could selectively detect the MM. On the other hand,
a monoamine oxidase type A (MAO-A, one of xenobiotic-
metabolizing enzymes) is reported to catalyze the oxidation60 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
of the organic compounds which has thiol and amino in
human liver. In this study, MAO-A biosensors that could de-
tect the MM in the liquid and gas phases were developed.
A biochemical electrode was constructed using a Clark-type
oxygen electrode with MAO-A immobilized membrane. The
enzyme electrode was calibrated by using the MM solution
from 0.004 to 4.0mmol/L. As the next step, a biochemical
gas sensor (biosniﬀer) for MM vapor was fabricated with the
MAO-A electrode and a reaction unit with gas and liquid
cells separated with porous diaphragm, and the characteris-
tics were evaluated. The biosniﬀe rc o u l db eu s e dt om e a s u r e
the MM vapor from 0.15 to 3.7ppm. Consequently it was
suggested that the biosniﬀer would be applicable to quantify
the halitosis.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biomedical, ﬁber optics, ﬂuores-
cence
Application code: biomedical
Methodology code: sensors
NEW ONLINE MONITORING SYSTEM FOR DISSOLVED
GASES IN ELECTRICAL INSULATING FLUIDS
JohnV.Hinshaw,* DanMorgan,andThomasWaters
*ServeronCorporation,3305NWAloclekDrive,Hillsboro,
OR97124,USA
Routine monitoring of fault gases in electrical insulating ﬂu-
ids helps identify and track problems in electrical genera-
tion and distribution systems before potentially catastrophic
failures occur. This presentation discusses a new dedicated
monitoring system that utilizes an online membrane extrac-
tion system and miniaturized gas chromatograph to quantify
dissolved transformer gas concentrations every 1–4 hours.
The monitoring system comprises three major components:
a membrane gas extractor, a miniaturized gas chromato-
graph, and a microprocessor control subsystem, which are
contained in a temperature-controlled enclosure that main-
tains speciﬁed performance levels across external tempera-
turesfrom −40◦Ct o+55 ◦C.Thegaschromatographisanew
modular application-speciﬁc design that uses a series of mi-
cropacked columns to separate ﬁxed gases plus C1-C2 hy-
drocarbons in under 10 minutes, and optionally propane.
The chromatograph is designed for unattended operation
in remote outdoor installations with extended routine ser-
vice intervals. The gas extractor circulates active insulating
ﬂuid across a semipermeable membrane that admits dis-
solved gases into a sampling space. The ﬂuid returns to its
source,andagaspumpcirculatestheextractedgasesthrough
a sample loop for GC analysis of equilibrium gas concen-
trations. Dissolved gas-in-oil concentrations are derived via
their gas/oil partition coeﬃcients, temperatures, and pres-
sures. The microprocessor system controls the instrumenta-
tion, processes chromatograms, schedules analyses, as well
as calibrations from an onboard gas source, and stores and
delivers data on demand through multiple communication
channels. It continuously monitors the levels and rates of
change of up to nine gases and pushes communications to
speciﬁc destinations in the event of alarm conditions. An-
cillary monitoring and trending software takes a variety of
conﬁgurations that depend upon end-user requirements.
This presentation gives an overview of the monitoring
system with emphasis on subsystem integration, application
scope, ﬁeld ruggedness, and interoperability with external
data destinations.
Keywords: fuels energy, petrochemical, gas chromatography,
monitoring, process analytical chemistry
Application code: fuels, energy and petrochemical
Methodology code: gas chromatography
FAST RESIN SCREENING AND METHOD
DEVELOPMENT WITH PREPACKED
PROCESS DEVELOPMENT COLUMNS
ThomasJ.Higley
TosohBioscienceLLC,156KeystoneDrive,Montgomeryville,
PA18936,USA
In the large-scale puriﬁcation of proteins relevant for ther-
apeutic or diagnostic use, liquid chromatography plays the
most important role. In general, LC performance param-
eters such as selectivity, binding capacity, recovery, and so
forth. are mainly inﬂuenced by the properties of the chro-
matographic medium. Therefore, selection of the most suit-
able medium is the signiﬁcant key point to succeed in pu-
riﬁcation. This resin screening historically was accomplished
by packing various bulk resins into small columns by hand,
which required signiﬁcant investments in time and cost.
Inordertoimprovetheeﬃciencyoftheseresin-screening
experiments, recently new cartridge-type prepacked scout-
ing columns were introduced by Tosoh Bioscience (Mont-
gomeryville, Pa). The 1mL and 5mL ToyoScreen columns
are packed with various Toyopearl process resins and are a
convenient and aﬀordable alternative to self-packing. In this
work, the utilizability of the ToyoScreen columns was eval-
uated on the puriﬁcation of a monoclonal antibody, anti-
thyroid stimulating hormone (anti-TSH) lgG from a cell cul-
ture supernatant.
Keywords: HPLC columns, liquid chromatography, method
development, prep chromatography
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
MERCURY ANALYSIS OF ANY SAMPLE TYPE:
NO COMPRESSED GASES REQUIRED
JasonP.Gray,* AlvinChua,andKojiTanida
*AGSScientiﬁc,Inc,1511TexasAvenueS,Suite270,College
Station,TX77840,USA
Mercury (Hg) is a common environmental pollutant that
is being measured and monitored on a daily basis byAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 61
industrial, governmental, and environmental contract lab-
oratories around the world. With such an elevated and in-
creasing level of monitoring, there are automated mercury
analyzers in use at most such laboratories. The vast major-
ity of these analyzers require high-purity compressed gases
such as nitrogen, helium, and even argon for operation.
Such gases are consumed by these instruments at a very
high rate, typically costing these laboratories thousands of
dollars per year in gas consumption, not to mention the
associated labor costs. In today’s laboratory economy, re-
duction of such unnecessary costs is a must. In this pre-
sentation, a suite of fully capable mercury analyzers that
do not require any compressed gases for operation is de-
scribed. These mercury analyzers function on the principles
ofreducingvaporizationorthermaldecomposition,optional
gold amalgamation, and cold vapor atomic absorption spec-
troscopy (CVAAS). Illustrations and supporting data will be
provided.
Keywords:atomicspectroscopy,environmentalanalysis,mer-
cury, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
EVALUATION OF A NEW PURGE-AND-TRAP
ON-LINE INTERFACE FOR THE REAL-TIME
ANALYSIS OF VOCS IN AQUEOUS STREAMS
MarkE.Krigbaum
TeledyneInstruments-Tekmar,4736SocialvilleFosterRoad,
Mason,OH45040,USA
The new on-line purge-and-trap Interface provides a solu-
tion for homeland defense drinking water protection and
spill detection by sampling water intakes on public wa-
ter supplies such as rivers, lakes, and reservoirs. In addi-
tion, water treatment facilities can monitor various stages
of the water treatment process for the generation of disin-
fection by-products (DBPs) such as trihalomethanes auto-
matically. The interface delivers water samples from up to
six separate streams to a purge-and-trap concentrator for
volatile organic compound (VOC) analysis. Standard so-
lutions are automatically added to the 5 or 25mL sample
aliquot. The interface can also be conﬁgured in conjunc-
tion with a vial autosampler to run continuing calibration
checks from vials intermixed with stream samples. The en-
tire system is controlled using a special PC software allow-
ing for unattended sampling and analysis at prearranged
times. This new capability will allow water treatment facil-
ities to conﬁgure alarm levels for continuous and unattended
sampling and analysis.
Keywords: environmental/water, on-line, process monitor-
ing, purge and trap
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
IDENTIFICATION OF CHEMICAL UNKNOWNS
IN MICRO QUANTITIES
MartinM.Szczesniak,* MichaelBeecroft,
andJamieFerguson
*SurfaceOpticsCorporation,11555RanchoBernardoRoad,
SanDiego,CA92127,USA
Identiﬁcation of chemical unknowns in micro quantities re-
mains a challenge and usually calls for infrared microscope,
or GC/MS technology. This paper will present a method
based on FTIR spectrometery with a VSphere accessory ap-
plied for detection of fractions of micrograms of chemicals.
The VSphere sampling accessory will be described and its
principle explained. The simplicity of the method will be
compared with that of ATR. The quality of the VSphere-
generated spectra will be compared with transmission, dif-
fuse reﬂectance, and ATR methods. The sample used in anal-
ysis remains preserved and can be used again in other an-
alytical methods. The eﬀectiveness of library searches with
VSphere-generated spectra will be presented. The paper will
discuss the advantages of the VSphere method over the tra-
ditional methods.
Keywords: contamination, forensic, industrial hygiene, qual-
ity control
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
ULTRASONIC AUTOSAMPLER FOR REDUCTION OF
CARRYOVER IN HIGH-SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
OsamuShirota,* MasashiMita,andXiaomiXin
*ShiseidoCompany,2-2-1HayabuchiTsuzuki,Yokohama
224-8558,Japan
An attempt to install an ultrasonic cleaning device to an au-
tosampler for HPLC is presented in this paper. Carryover, or
am e m o r ye ﬀect, from previous sample runs is becoming a
serious problem in LC or LC-MS, especially in the ﬁeld of
pharmacokineticsandclinicalanalysis,whereconcentrations
of unknown samples often range widely. While various prac-
tical strategies to clean an autosampler have been attempted
in the real ﬁeld, a problem common to them is time required
to decrease a carryover peak. Ultrasonic cleaning is one of
the most common cleaning techniques, used extensively, in
laboratory experiments for industrial production. It will be
discussed how quickly and eﬃciently the autosampler will be
cleaned by the ultrasonic cleaning device through carryover-
evaluating experiments with many compounds supposed to
be “diﬃcult.”
Keywords: HPLC, liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy,
sample introduction
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography62 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
DEVELOPMENTS IN PURGE-AND-TRAP AUTOMATION
LauraChambers* andMichaelL.Duffy
*OIAnalytical,151GrahamRoad,CollegeStation,TX77842,
USA
Through the last twenty years, the development of purge-
and-trap (P&T) instrumentation has seen continuous im-
provements including introduction of a sophisticated, third-
generation sample concentrator two years ago at Pittcon
2003. This poster will introduce additional new develop-
ments in P&T instrument design that facilitate more com-
plete automation, minimize downtime, and further shorten
overall cycle time. The OI Analytical model 4660 eclipse
purge-and-trap sample concentrator now includes features
that more fully automate the entire VOC analysis proce-
dure, minimizing manual labor and increasing laboratory
revenue.
Instrumentation developments include complete au-
tomation of all pH measurements in water samples, a step
that up until now had to be done manually. Automating
this otherwise labor-intensive pH measurement reduces the
need to collect replicate sample aliquots, eliminates the need
to check the pH of each sample individually and manually
record the results in a log, and improves reliability and qual-
ity of the data. The reduction in labor results in a direct in-
crease in laboratory revenue. A full description of the sys-
tem, including its LAN/LIMS reporting capability, will be in-
cluded.
Other improvements in automation include eliminating
idle downtime while the autosampler waits for the P&T to
cool, shortening cycle times by as much as one to two min-
utes, a fully integrated service and maintenance log, im-
proved leak checking, and full LAN capability for oﬀ-site
monitoring and integration into LIMS systems. A complete
description of the newly automated features and beneﬁts to
the user will be described.
Keywords: environmental analysis, GC, purge and trap,
volatile organic compounds
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
AUTOMATED CHARACTERIZATION, PURIFICATION,
AND FRACTION ANALYSIS
PaulM.Lefebvre,* RonanCleary,andWarrenPotts
*WatersCorporation,34MapleStreetMailstopGc,Milford,
MA01757,USA
A standard requirement for drug discovery screening of syn-
thetic libraries is for the test compounds to have a minimum
purity. The typical requirement is greater than 85% purity
based on the area % of an LC chromatogram with a generic
detector like UV, ELSD, MS TIC, or a combination of mul-
tiple detectors. If the screening compounds do not meet this
requirement, puriﬁcation and reanalysis are required. Man-
aging the ﬂow samples, subsequent fractions, and all the as-
sociated data through this process can often be diﬃcult and
time consuming. This poster will illustrate how a compound
set is eﬃciently taken through the puriﬁcation process with
Waters AutoPurify Application Manager. This software al-
lows for automation from the initial QC, through the pu-
riﬁcation, to fraction analysis. Using the target’s data from
the analytical results, the appropriate puriﬁcation method, if
necessary, is selected based on the user-deﬁned puriﬁcation
strategy. Additionally, the selected puriﬁcation method can
beanarrowgradient,identiﬁedbasedontheanalyticalreten-
tion time. This provides optimal target separation of closely
eluting impurities, thus improving the resulting fraction pu-
rity.
Anotherusefultooltostreamlinetheprocessisautomatic
fraction analysis. This allows fractions to be injected imme-
diately after puriﬁcation directly from the fraction bed. This
feature improves the overall eﬃciency of the process by elim-
inating the user’s intervention and improving the system’s
throughput, while giving high-quality data. This poster will
also show the results of the automatic fraction analysis are
equivalent to those obtained after drying the fractions, re-
constituting, and then analyzing.
Keywords: high-throughput chemical analysis, isolation/
puriﬁcation, liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy,
prep chromatography
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
THE USE OF PARALLEL HPLC TO SPEED
UP CHIRAL COLUMN SCREENING
HolgerGumm* andArianeBredebusch
*SepiatecGmbH,Louis-Bleriot-Street5,Berlin12487,
Germany
The process of ﬁnding the optimal separation technique for
a given chiral sample is mostly done by screening a given set
of methods on several diﬀerent columns. For about 90% of
the samples a satisfactory method can be found this way. The
methods for the rest of the samples undergo manual opti-
mization by a skilled scientist. To reduce the workload for
the operator and give him more time to tackle the challeng-
ing problems the screening should be faster and more eﬃ-
cient.
A way to speed up the chiral screening process is the par-
allelization of the process. With the Sepmatix system, eight
columns can be used simultaneously with only one pump.
Therefore the ﬂow of the pump has to be split to eight HPLC
lines. If a passive splitter is used, the ﬂow in each line is
a function of the back pressure of the column in this line.
Even if this might be considered acceptable for applications
where columns of a single batch and therefore with a compa-
r a b l eb a c kp r e s s u r ea r eu s e d ,i ti sn o ta c c e p t a b l ei fd i ﬀerentAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 63
columns should be used for measurements to compare the
separation. Out of this reason, the Sepmatix system contains
an active splitter for the ﬂow of the pump, which ensures the
sameﬂowrateineachchannelevenifthebackpressureinthe
columns diﬀe r sasm uc hasupt o100bar s.Aspecialset upf o r
the chiral column screening is available for the Sepmatix sys-
tem. The parallel Sepmatix autosampler is modiﬁed in a way
that the same sample can be injected into eight loops simul-
taneously and then be separated on the diﬀerent columns.
Therefore one method is checked with up to eight diﬀer-
ent columns simultaneously. If the optional column oven is
used, the inﬂuence of the temperature on the separation can
be screened as well. Since each single column compartment
has its own temperature, temperature screening can be par-
allelized as well.
Keywords: automation, chiral separations, chromatography,
drug discovery
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
IN-PROCESS PARTICLE MEASUREMENT UNDER IN-SITU
CONDITIONS IN ORIGINAL DISPERSED PHASES UP TO
CV 70 VOL%
LarryR.Unger
ParticleSizingSystems,2490SandstoneCourt,Wellington,
FL33414-7785,USA
Techniques exist for measuring particle size in dispersed sys-
tems, but they require sample preparation. A common wish
is to work under real process conditions, where the need is
for a system that will not change the characteristics of the
product,suchasthosethatoccurduringdilution.Thiswould
be ideally suited to process control in chemical/biochemical
processes, where results can be obtained rapidly allowing
operators to make adjustments for eﬃcient production. Ef-
forts to develop such a system involved studies with a “self-
selecting scanning laser system with an automatic and dy-
namic focus system.” This unique method showed restric-
tions of size range and resolution. Further research led to a
scanning lasersystem,named3DORM(3-dimensional opti-
cal reﬂectance measurement) to diﬀerentiate it from existing
techniques. Patents have been issued in both the US (1999)
and UK (2000) for MTS 3D ORM technology.
In operation, light from a laser diode is transmitted to
the sensor by a single optical ﬁber that also receives size in-
formation for the particles in the self-selecting and mov-
ing focus (Figure 1). The sensor was designed so that the
focal point traces an elliptical path at an angle in front of
the window. This movement of this point in 3-dimensional
space is the origin of the term “3D ORM.” Data from con-
centrated dispersions, emulsions and pigments from the 3D
ORM system will be compared with data from instrumen-
tation operating in 2D mode or digital microscopy, high-
lightingadvantagesofthisnewtechnique.Measurementscan
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Figure 1: MTS 3D ORD dynamic focus system.
be made up to 4000 microns and are presented in each of
1024 channels. 3D ORM MTS particle analysis systems have
been proven in solid-in-gas, solid-in-liquid, and liquid-in-
liquid applications; pharmaceutical application per CFR21
part 11, hazardous environment with ATEX Ex proof ver-
sions, and under wide range of media, temperatures, and
pressures through custom sensor construction with a variety
of specialized components.
Keywords: instrumentation, particle size and distribution,
process control, quality control
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: others
INTELLIGENT AUTOMATION IN RAMAN MICROSCOPY
FranAdar,* EmmanuelFroigneux,AdrianKnowles,Hans
JuergenReich,BernardRousseau,andAndrewWhitley
*JobinYvonHoriba,3880ParkAvenue,Edison,NJ08820,USA
Raman microscopy has progressed and evolved over the
last decade from a research instrument into a full analyti-
cal tool. The development of specialized CCD detectors, of
new-generation laser rejection ﬁlters, and of small and com-
pact solid-state lasers have meant that the new generation of
Raman instruments can really fulﬁll the role of both a re-
search and routine analytical instrument. The advances in
the performance, stability, and robustness of the Raman in-
strument have also required a new level of automation to
be considered so that the ﬂexibility and advantages of the64 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
technique can be explored without compromising the all-
important convenience and ease of use of the equipment.
The faster one can acquire a spectrum, one can operate with
various laser wavelengths, one can optimize or exploit dif-
ferent spectroscopic methods ultimately the more time and
money will be saved in analysis. In this talk we outline the
requirements of the modern Raman microscope and ex-
plore the various aspects of the new analytical Raman sys-
tem design. We discuss the developments made in the com-
ponents such as lasers and detectors and the work under-
taken by the design team at Jobin Yvon (NJ) to develop
a Raman microscope to match intelligent automation with
high performance and ﬂexibility. We introduce the concepts
and implementation of the QUAD grating system, the LRF-4
notch ﬁlter system, and the CREST scanning acquisition that
has enabled the next generation of analytical Raman micro-
scope.We look into how this can be taken further with spe-
cialized sampling arrangments for dedicated analyzers and
screening systems.
Keywords: instrumentation, materials characterization, mi-
crospectroscopy, Raman
Application code: others
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
AN ELECTRONIC NOSE FROM ARRAYS OF
NANOPARTICLE-BASED CHEMIRESISTIVE
VAPOR SENSORS
NathanS.Lewis
Caltech,1200ECaliforniaBoulevardM/C127-72,210Noyes,
Pasadena,CA91125-7200,USA
A method is described for generating a variety of chemi-
cally diverse, broadly responsive, low-power vapor sensors.
A key to our ability to fabricate chemically diverse sensing
elements is the preparation of processable, air stable ﬁlms
of electrically conductive nanoparticle composites. An ar-
ray of such chemiresistive elements produces a chemically
reversible, diagnostic pattern of electrical resistance changes
upon exposure to diﬀerent odorants. Such conducting poly-
mer elements are simply prepared and are readily modiﬁed
chemically to respond to a broad range of analytes. In addi-
tion, these sensors yield a fairly rapid, low-power, DC elec-
trical signal in response to the vapor of interest, and their
signals are readily integrated with software- or hardware-
based neural networks for purposes of analyte identiﬁca-
tion.
Principal components analysis has demonstrated that
such sensors can identify and quantify diﬀerent airborne or-
ganic solvents and can yield information on the components
of gas mixtures.
Keywords: detection, sensors
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: sensors
INFORMATICS FOR LARGE-SCALE PROTEOMICS
JohnYates,* DanielCociorva,RovshanSadygov,
andDavidTabb
*DepartmentofCellBiology,TheScrippsResearchInstitute,
10550NorthTorreyPinesRoad,LaJolla,CA92037,USA
New methodologies to identify proteins such as tandem
mass spectrometry have increased the potential scale of pro-
teomicsexperiments.Thesenewstrategiesareheavilydepen-
dent on informatics to process data and identify proteins.
High-resolution separation methods together with faster
scanning tandem mass spectrometers have increased the vol-
ume of data to be processed. We describe informatic ap-
proaches to handle large volumes of data and methods to ex-
tract more information from the datasets.
Keywords: bioinformatics, liquid chromatography/mass
spectroscopy, mass spectrometry, proteomics
Application code: proteomics and genomics
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
PORTABLE MICROPLASMA DEVICES AND
MICROFLAME DEVICES FOR OPTICAL AND
MASS SPECTROMETRIC DETECTION
VassiliKaranassios
DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofWaterloo,Waterloo,
Ontario,CanadaN2L3G1
In classical elemental analysis, samples are collected in the
ﬁeld and are brought to the lab for analysis. But there are
many cases in which analytical results must be obtained on
site(ie,intheﬁeld)toenablerapiddecision-making.Inother
cases, samples may be screened in the ﬁeld and only the “sus-
pectones”maybeshippedtoalaboratoryforthoroughanal-
ysis. Toward this ideal we are developing and characteriz-
ing portable, battery-operated microplasma devices (MPDs)
(Karanassios V. “Microplasmas for chemical analysis: ana-
lytical tools or research toys?” Spectrochimica Acta, Part B,
vol. 59, no.7, pp. 909–928, 2004) that can be used on site.
And, to eliminate the need for use of inert gases (such as
Ar or He), we are also developing and characterizing mi-
croﬂame devices (MFDs) that may be used in the ﬁeld. Sam-
ple introduction is a key issue when using MPDs or MFDs.
For this, we are using a small-size (eg, mini) in-torch va-
porization (ITV) sample introduction system. The mini-ITV
system was originally developed for use with ICPs (Smith
AT, Badiei HR, Evans JC, Karanassios V. “Simultaneous de-
termination of the Cd and Zn total body burden of indi-
vidual, nearly microscopic, nanoliter-volume aquatic organ-
isms (Hyalella azteca) by rhenium-cup in-torch vaporization
(ITV) sample introduction and axially viewed ICP-AES.”
Anal Bioanal Chem. vol. 380, no. 2, pp. 212–217, 2004) and
its “mini” version proved to be the Achilles’ tendon (rather
than the Achilles’ heel) for both the MFD and the MPD.Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 65
In this presentation, development, characterization, and an-
alyticalperformancecharacteristicsofMPDsandMFDswith
optical emission and mass spectrometry will be described in
detail.
Keywords: atomic spectroscopy, instrumentation, small sam-
ples
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: others
A NEW PREPARATIVE COLUMN THAT BRIDGES THE
GAP FROM ANALYTICAL TO PREPARATIVE HPLC
FangXia,* JieY.Cavanaugh,DianeM.Diehl,
UweD.Neue,JohnO’Gara,andYuehongXu
*WatersCorporation,34MapleStreetMailStopCat,Milford,
MA01757,USA
Maximizing column loading is a ﬁnal goal of preparative
chromatography. However, in practice, tailing peaks limit
the resolution and hence mass loading of a column. High
silanol activity contributes signiﬁcantly to peak tailing in
RPLC columns. A physical understanding of the nature of
surface silanol is ﬁrst discussed in this presentation. An
innovative synthesis process enables higher surface cover-
age and end capping to dramatically reduce silanol activ-
ity. Therefore, this silica-based column provides high eﬃ-
ciencies, more symmetric peak shapes, and extremely high
mass loading for acids, neutrals, and bases. The lifetime test-
ing was performed under aggressive conditions. The results
suggest that this column exhibits superior stability under low
pH conditions. Several applications including pharmaceuti-
cal molecules, peptides, and natural products are also dis-
cussed in this presentation to demonstrate the wide applica-
tion of this material to various puriﬁcation areas. Our data
indicate that this new silica-based reversed-phase LC column
has excellent peak shapes, good stability, and very high mass
loading. This material bridges reproducible puriﬁcation of a
variety of products from milligrams to grams.
Keywords: modiﬁed silica, prep chromatography, surface
analysis
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: separation sciences
ULTRAFAST, HIGH-RESOLUTION STABILITY-
INDICATING METHOD DEVELOPMENT
USING 1.7MICROMETER PARTICULATE COLUMNS
EricS.Grumbach,* DianeM.Diehl,andJeffreyR.Mazzeo
*WatersCorporation,34MapleStreet,Milford,MA01757,
USA
Many LC/UV/MS assays run today use 2mm id columns
packed with 5µm particles. In theory, utilizing 1.7µmp a r -
t i c l e sa n d1 m mi dc o l u m n ss h o u l dl e a dt oa n8 - f o l di m -
provement in sensitivity leading to lower limits of detection.
These improvements are dependant on having an LC system
thatoperatesathigherpressuresandhasminimalsystemvol-
ume. The resolution and sensitivity of 5µm( 2 .1mm id) and
1.7µm( 1 .0mm id) particles on a hybrid inorganic-organic
stationary phase were compared to establish the beneﬁt of
using sub-2µm particles for improving limits of detection
for stability-indicating assays. An active pharmaceutical in-
gredient was degraded using acid, base, and peroxide then
analyzed by LC/UV/MS. The degraded drug product was an-
alyzed at both low (pH 2.5) and high (pH 10.0) pH to op-
timize the selectivity of the separation so that all degradants
were resolved from the parent compound. Ultrafast, high-
resolution stability-indicating methods can be achieved by
utilizing narrow 1.0mm id columns packed with 1.7µm
particles.
Keywords: method development, pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
A DUAL-SOURCE INDUCTIVELY COUPLED PLASMA/
ELECTROSPRAY IONIZATION TIME-OF-FLIGHT MASS
SPECTROMETER FOR RAPID SPECIATION AND
METABOLIC ANALYSIS
DuaneA.Rogers,* GaryM.Hieftje,andStevenJ.Ray
*ChemistryDepartment,IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN47405,USA
Atomic spectrometry is having an ever-greater impact upon
bioscience. The combination of these disciplines is critical
to elucidate the role of metals in metabolic pathways, tox-
icity, and bioavailability. Ordinarily, the metal “speciation,”
which includes its chemical environment, valence state, and
noncovalent binding, is determined by utilizing one or more
separationproceduresfollowedbyanelement-speciﬁcdetec-
tor. As a result, identiﬁcation of the metal species depends
on the reproducibility of the separation techniques being
employed, the availability of suitable standards, or employ-
ing a second, separate, molecular detector. In order to im-
prove speciation analysis, we have developed a novel dual-
source time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometer (TOFMS). The in-
strument utilizes a single TOFMS that samples two sepa-
rate ionization sources simultaneously. In the current ar-
rangement, atomic information is derived after a chromato-
graphic separation by means of an ICP source. Simultane-
ously, molecular species are identiﬁed by an electrospray
ionization source. Both kinds of information can then be
exploited to identify the metal species within a chromato-
graphic peak, even when suitable standards are not avail-
able.
Because a single chromatographic system and a single
TOFMS are used for both ionization sources, many redun-
dant and costly components are eliminated, while time and
sample requirements are reduced. Figures of merit for the66 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
dual-source TOFMS will be presented along with a prelim-
inary characterization of the instrument.
Keywords:atomicspectroscopy,ICP-MS,speciation,time-of-
ﬂight MS
Application code: others
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
HIGH-THROUGHPUT OXYGEN SENSOR FOR
MONITORING BACTERIAL PATHOGENS
JasonE.Karasinski,* SilvanaAndreescu,and
OmowunmiA.Sadik
*DepartmentofChemistryStateUniversityofNewYorkat
Binghamton,POBox6000,Binghamton,NY13902,USA
Conventionalculturemethodsallowforthedetectionofbac-
teria with adequate sensitivity and selectivity required in
many practical applications. However, in spite of their ad-
vantages these methods are extremely slow, requiring high-
skill personnel and a single assay could require up to seven
days. In this context, novel biosensing technologies are be-
ing developed to address speciﬁc issues for faster and simpler
detectionofbacterialpathogens.Currenttrendsinthisdirec-
tion are oriented towards the development of novel sensors,
autonomous cell-based toxicity monitoring or microsensors.
This presentation will focus on the development and opti-
mization of a high-throughput electrochemical oxygen sen-
sor for (i) monitoring and diﬀerentiation of bacteria popu-
lations and for (ii) studying the interaction of bacteria with
various analytes (drugs, chemical toxins). The system pro-
vides continuous information on metabolic activity of bac-
teria for more than 12 hours without any additional incuba-
tionorpreparationsteps.Acomparisonwithclassicalculture
methodology used for monitoring bacteria and their interac-
tions with toxins will be also presented.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biosensors, high-throughput chem-
ical analysis
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: sensors
REAL-TIME DETECTION OF NITRIC OXIDE (NO)
RELEASED FROM CELLS USING MICROPHYSIOMETER
TYPE ARRANGEMENT WITH CELLS ADHERED TO
SURFACE OF ELECTROCHEMICAL NO SENSOR
WansikCha,* AnjaliDesai,MarkE.Meyerhoff,and
JeffreyS.Warren
*UniversityofMichigan,ChemistryBuilding,Room3316,930
NUniversityAvenue,AnnArbor,MI48109,USA
Todate,mechanisticstudiesrelatedtonitricoxide(NO)pro-
duction from living cells have been carried out by estimat-
ing the amount of NO released via measurements of total
NO2-/NO3-levels and/or L-citrulline in the bathing media,
or by assessing the levels of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) or
NOS-mRNA expression, within the cells (Ganster et al., in
Nitric Oxide: Biology and Pathobiology, In Ignarro LJ., Ed.,
vol. 2000, pp. 129–156, Academic Press, San Diego.). Herein,
we describe a method in which NO produced by cells is di-
rectly measured at or near the surface of an improved am-
perometric NO sensor (Lee et al., Anal. Chem., vol. 76, no.
3, pp. 536–544, 2004). Inspired by the previous research on
thedirectandreal-timedetectionofNOgenerationfroman-
imal tissue slices (Lee et al., Anal. Chem., vol. 76, no. 3, pp.
545–551, 2004), an integrated NO sensor platform with im-
mobilized living cell layers and a ﬂow-through microphys-
iometer set-up (McConnell et al., Science, vol. 257, no. 5078,
pp.1906–1912,1992),hasbeendeveloped.Thisarrangement
can be used to investigate physiological responses of cells by
measuring the extracellular NO production in real time, and
in the presence of various activators or inhibitors of cellular
NOS activity ﬂowing within the media perfusing the cells.
For example, erythropoietin (EPO) is one of primary targets
in this study due to its eﬀects on NOS expression and NO
production by endothelial cells (ECs) (Wu et al., “Role of
erythopoietin and nitric oxide in modulating tone of inter-
lobular and uraemic subcutaneous arteries in man,” Clinical
Science, vol. 97, pp. 639–647, 1999, and Wang et al. “Hyper-
tension,” vol. 33, no. 3, pp. 894–899, 1999). The inﬂuence of
EPO in the media on ECs is determined by observing both
the basal levels of NO production from cell layers as well
as the NO build-up rate while the ﬂow of media is stopped
over the cultured EC layer. Similar experiments can be car-
ried out with other types of cells, including smooth muscle
cells, where iNOS activation by cytokinin can be followed via
amperometricNOdetectioninrealtime.Otherenhancersor
suppressors of NOS expression, receptor-binding hormones
and known NOS inhibitors can also be tested in this system
to obtain their dose-response patterns, and to help under-
stand the signal transduction pathways or the regulation of
NOS enzyme expression which is accompanied by NOS acti-
vation or inhibition.
Keywords: biosensors
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: sensors
ON-LINE COUPLING OF SOLID-PHASE
MICROEXTRACTION AND CAPILLARY
ISOELECTRIC FOCUSING WITH LASER-
INDUCED FLUORESCENCE WHOLE-
COLUMN IMAGING DETECTION
FOR PROTEIN ANALYSIS
ZhenLiu* andJanuszB.Pawliszyn
*UniversityofWaterloo,200UniversityAvenueWest,
Waterloo,Ontario,CanadaN2L3G1
An on-line coupling method of solid-phase microextraction
(SPME) and capillary isoelectric focusing (CIEF) with laser-
inducedﬂuorescence(LIF)whole-columnimagingdetection
(WCID) was developed for the analysis of proteins. SPMEAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 67
is a novel sampling and sample preparation technology,
while CIEF is a high-resolution electrophoretic separation
method for the analysis of amphoteric molecules particu-
larly proteins. Unlike in other liquid-phase separation meth-
ods and conventional CIEF, proteins are focused into sta-
tionary bands within a pH gradient in CIEF-WCID. CIEF-
WCID is therefore the most compatible liquid-phase sep-
aration method for coupling with SPME, which can eﬀec-
tively resolve the problems associated with the slow desorp-
tion kinetics of SPME in a liquid phase. By combining SPME
a n dC I E F - W C I D ,t h ed e s o r p t i o nt i m ec a nb ea sl o n ga sn e c -
essary, allowing for complete desorption without any band
broadening and analyte carryover. By using this method,
R-phycoerythrin in water can be extracted by SPME in
10minutes, and subsequently analyzed by CIEF-LIF-WCID
within 20minutes, providing a limit of detection (LOD) of
3.5pM (S/N = 3). The feasibility of the SPME-CIEF-LIF-
WCID method was demonstrated by extracting and analyz-
ing extracellular phycoerythrins in cultured cyanobacteria
samples. Extracellular phycoerythrins at the nM level were
extracted and analyzed in 30minutes, while avoiding the in-
terference of the cyanobacteria cells.
Keywords: bioanalytical, capillary electrophoresis, protein,
SPME
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: capillary electrophoresis
DETERMINATION OF LOW-MOLECULAR-MASS
ALDEHYDE BY AUTOMATED HEADSPACE
SOLID-PHASE MICROEXTRACTION WITH
IN-FIBER DERIVATIZATION
QingWang
DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofWaterloo,Waterloo,
Ontario,CanadaN2L3G1
Headspace solid-phase microextraction (HS-SPME) analy-
sis of low-molecular-weight (C1-C10) aldehydes in aque-
ous solutions was investigated using pentaﬂuorophenyl-
hydrazine (PFPH) and O-2,3,4,5,6-(pentaﬂuorobenzyl)-
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (PFBHA) as in-ﬁber derivati-
zation reagents. Analysis of the derivatives was achieved us-
ing GC-FID. A comparison of the two reagents showed that
PFBHA was superior to PFPH using this technique under
the investigated conditions. Fundamental studies of the PF-
BHAandPFPHreactionsshowedthatthekineticsofthepro-
cess was limited by diﬀusion of the analytes to the ﬁber. The
developed PFBHA method gave detection limits in the low
to submicrogram per liter range for most of the aldehydes
tested. The method was applied successfully to the analysis
of particle board, wine, and ﬁsh samples.
Keywords: automation, derivatization, SPME
Application code: food science
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
CHARACTERIZATION OF POLYMERS AND
PLASTICS BY PYROLYSIS-GC/MS
IngerEricsson
PyrolAB,POBox766,Lund22007,Sweden
pyrolysis-gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (Py-
GC/MS) has been used for a long time to characterize
nonvolatile samples. The technique has improved by more
sophisticated pyrolysis instruments, more eﬃcient sep-
aration columns, and cheaper mass spectrometers. The
possibility to analyze polymers and plastics can be useful in
many diﬀerent circumstances, for example, product control,
new products, reclamations, and in the forensic ﬁeld. The
reasons are that the technique can handle very small sample
sizes, identify volatile and relatively volatile samples ﬁrst by
thermal desorption without extraction before pyrolysis. The
sample handling is thus very simple. It can also ﬁnd small
diﬀerences and identify the polymers by speciﬁc pyrolysis
products or reference materials.
To be able to characterize complex samples in detail, dif-
ferent pyrolysis methods are used like sequential and frac-
t i o n a t e dp yr o l y s i sa sw e l la sp yr o t o m y .S e q u e n t i a lp yr o l y s i si s
used to ﬁnd the thermal degradation rate and behavior, frac-
tionated pyrolysis to more easily ﬁnd the diﬀerent substances
and pyrotomy to study the surface and diﬀerent layers in a
sample.
Keywords: materials characterization, polymers and plastics,
rubber, surface analysis
Application code: polymers and plastics
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
INTEGRATION OF AN IMMOBILIZED PC 12 CELL
REACTOR WITH A MICROCHIP-BASED FLOW
ANALYSIS SYSTEM
MichelleW.Li* andR.ScottMartin
*DepartmentofChemistry,SaintLouisUniversity,3501
LacledeAvenue,SaintLouis,MO63103,USA
Recent studies have shown that nitric oxide may play a
role in degeneration of dopaminergic neurons. New an-
alytical tools are needed to gain insight into the mech-
anisms of this degeneration. In this paper, we will de-
scribe the development of such tools, speciﬁcally a new
method for detecting dopamine release from rat pheochro-
mocytoma (PC12) cells using microchip-based ﬂow anal-
ysis and amperometric detection. The cells are immobi-
lized in poly (dimethylsiloxane)-based microchannels using
a new cell culturing technique. Various coatings for immo-
bilizing the cells were studied. A new method for intro-
ducing cells into the PDMS channels was also developed.
This technique involves selectively coating the microchan-
nels with collagen, followed by pipetting the cells over the
PDMS structure with the cells only being immobilized on68 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
the coated channels. The cell-coated microchannels can then
be reversibly sealed to a glass plate that contains electrodes
for amperometric detection. The naﬁon-coated electrodes
were made by micromolding carbon inks and used to mea-
sure dopamine release from the cells upon stimulation with
a calcium solution. Varying concentrations of PC 12 cells
placed in the channels produced dopamine release rang-
ing from 31 to 160 micromolars. Channels with microtex-
tured posts were also utilized to create a more even distribu-
tion of cells in the channel network. Studies using the de-
scribed methodology to investigate the eﬀect of nitric ox-
ide on the release of dopamine from the cells will also be
presented.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biological samples, lab on a chip/
microﬂuidics, microelectrode
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
A MICROFLUIDIC CHIP COUPLED TO MICRODIALYSIS
FOR IN VIVO MONITORING OF PRIMARY AMINE
NEUROTRANSMITTERS BY CAPILLARY
ELECTROPHORESIS
ZechariahD.Sandlin,* RobertT.Kennedy,
andJonathanG.Shackman
*DepartmentofChemistryUniversityofMichigan,930North
UniversityAvenue,AnnArbor,MI48109,USA
The ability to monitor neurotransmitters in vivo in the ex-
tracellular space of the brain can aid in the elucidation of
their pathological role in neurological diseases. Previously
we have developed an online microdialysis-based capillary
electrophoresis (CE) system that utilizes laser-induced ﬂu-
orescence (LIF) with a sheath-ﬂow cuvette detector capable
of measuring in vivo basal and stimulated levels of primary
amine neurotransmitters with high temporal and spatial res-
olution. However, dissemination of the CE-LIF methodol-
ogy is impeded by the operational complexity of the sys-
tem. In response, we have developed a 1   × 3   disposable
microﬂuidic chip to replace the mixing tee, reaction cham-
ber,ﬂow-gateinterface,andseparationcapillaryoftheCELIF
system. Utilizing LIF with a confocal epiﬂuorescence de-
tector, the microﬂuidic chip is capable of sampling from
a microdialysis probe, online derivatization, injection, and
separation of primary amine neurotransmitters. In the fu-
ture, the microﬂuidic chip could be readily expandable to
an array format to allow for multiple analyses from a single
run.
Keywords: bioanalytical, capillary electrophoresis, lab on a
chip/microﬂuidics
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
MICROCHIP-BASED RESISTANCE VESSEL MIMICS FOR
THE DETECTION OF DEFORMATION-INDUCED ATP
FROM ERYTHROCYTES
AlexanderK.Price,*R.ScottMartin,andDanaM.Spence
*DepartmentofChemistry,SaintLouisUniversity,3501
LacledeAvenue,SaintLouis,MO63103,USA
The fabrication of microﬂuidic devices for use as mim-
ics of resistance vessels in the microcirculation will be
described. Soft-lithographic methods facilitate the fab-
rication of poly(dimethylsiloxane)-based microchannels
with dimensions similar to those of arterioles in vivo.
When red blood cells (RBCs) are mechanically pumped
through these microstructures, micromolar amounts of
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) have been measured via
luciferin/luciferase-mediated chemiluminescence. ATP is
known to stimulate nitric oxide (NO) production in en-
dothelial cells that line the lumen of vessels in vivo. Ni-
tric oxide is well known for its ability to activate guany-
lyl cyclase, resulting in relaxation of smooth muscle cells
and eventual vasodilation. With these microchip devices,
we have been able to show that this deformation-induced
release of ATP changes accordingly from lower to higher
concentrations when the cross-sectional area of the chan-
nel is decreased. Microscopic images of RBC ﬂow through
a channel indicate that this model constitutes an adequate
mimic due to the presence of a “cell-free” layer at the wall
of the channel. ATP release from RBCs ﬂowing through mi-
crochannels and microbore tubing that have similar cross-
sectional areas is statistically equivalent, giving further evi-
dence that microchip-based vessel mimics can operate just
as eﬀectively as previously identiﬁed mimics. A more com-
plex chip-based mimic having channels that scale down
uniformly (similar to vessels in vivo) has also been im-
plemented, enabling the investigation of numerous chan-
nel cross-sections on the same device. Results suggest the
combined decrease in channel cross-section and increase
in linear ﬂow velocity result in increased ATP release. In
addition, we have designed a device for investigating ATP
release from RBCs where the RBC stream is focused and
deformed by two parallel luciferin/luciferase streams. In
this design, the width of the RBC stream, and thus the
amount of ATP released, is controlled by only changing the
ﬂow rates of the introduction channels so that one uni-
form channel design can be used to deform RBCs in di-
mensions ranging between those found in arterioles and
capillaries. Preliminary data from this study will also be
presented.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biological samples, chemilumines-
cence, lab on a chip/microﬂuidics
Application code: bioanalytical
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DESIGN OF INTERFACIAL SELECTIVITY OF DNA
PROBES FOR DEVELOPMENT OF QUANTITATIVE
ELECTROKINETIC BIOCHIPS
UlrichJ.Krull,* DavidErcikson,DongqingLi,YingLim,
XuezhuLiu,PaulPiunno,andAprilWong
*TheUniversityofToronto,Mississauga,Ontario,
CanadaL5L1C6
A new strategy will be reported for covalent immobiliza-
tion of single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) probes that provides
for improved selectivity and for control of melt tempera-
ture. The goal is to achieve substantially increased selectiv-
ity through control of the environment of the ssDNA probes
that are immobilized onto a glass or fused silica surface.
One approach is to use a “matrix isolation” method to
achieve the desired environment for the probe molecules.
The DNA oligonucleotide probes are polyelectrolytes with
charged backbones and signiﬁcant ﬂexibility. The probe
molecules are isolated by surrounding each on average with
a sheath of immobilized polyelectrolyte, that is, not based
on complementary nucleic acid. A more reproducible en-
vironment would reduce degrees of freedom and therefore
would provide for sharpening of melt curves. Control of
the density and organization of the surface chemistry can
be used to adjust the duplex melting temperature so that
combinations or arrays of immobilized nucleic acid ﬁlms
in a system can be made to have similar melt tempera-
ture, largely overcoming limitations that are often associated
with oligonucleotide length and sequence. An electrokinet-
ically controlled poly (dimethylsiloxane) microﬂuidic chip
has been used to examine strategies for development of
quantitative DNA hybridization methods. Steep shear gra-
dients near the wall make electroosmotic ﬂow (EOF) a par-
ticularly good technique for removal of nonspeciﬁc adsorp-
tion. The EOF-driven delivery provides for improved kinet-
ics based on control of convective ﬂow. Quantitative sample
delivery with an on-line detection process that can be con-
ducted simultaneously can reduce the total analysis time to a
few minutes. Several other important features of the device
include the use of Joule heating for collection of melt curves
and control of selectivity, and for rapid on-line regeneration
of the hybridization chemistry.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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Keywords: biosensors, ﬂuorescence, immobilization, lab on a
chip/microﬂuidics
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
DETERMINATION OF LEAD BASED ON CATALYTIC
DNA IN A CAPILLARY ELECTROPHORESIS
MICROCHIP
DonaldM.Cropek,* PaulW.Bohn,In-HyoungChang,
YiLu,andJonathanV.Sweedler
*ConstructionEngineeringResearchLaboratory,USArmy
EngineerResearchandDevelopmentCenter,Champaign,
IL61822,USA
A microchip-based lead sensor was developed that em-
ploys lead-speciﬁc catalytic DNA as the recognition ele-
ment. Lead-speciﬁc catalytic DNA (DNAzyme) cleaves its
complementary substrate DNA strand in the presence of
only cationic lead (Pb2+). Fluorescent tags on the sub-
strate DNA transduce the Pb2+ concentration to a mea-
surable, optical signal. The DNAzyme responds sensitively
and selectively to Pb2+ but lacks activity toward other
divalent cations. The on-chip preparative separation of
Pb2+ is achieved by a nano/microﬂuidic system. It has a
hybrid three-dimensional ﬂuidic structure that incorpo-
rates a nuclear track-etched nanocapillary membrane be-
tween two crossed, spatially separated, poly (dimethylsilox-
ane)(PDMS) microﬂuidic channels. This allows for reli-
able sample injection, electrophoretic separation, and iso-
lated delivery of Pb2+ to the DNAzyme in a spatially con-
ﬁned detection window where the ﬂuorescent substrate
fragments are interrogated using laser-induced ﬂuorescence
(LIF).
In addition to Pb2+, the migration times of individ-
ual heavy metal ions Mn2+,C o 2+,C u 2+,C d 2+,Z n 2+,a n d
Ni2+ were investigated using on-chip contactless conduc-
tivity detection in a nano/microﬂuidic device. The ability
to separate and deliver desired analytes to the DNAzymes
will be shown. This method provides a new means for
rapid and reliable determination of Pb2+ in a microchip
format. Successful applications to real environmental sam-
ples are demonstrated. This general approach can be ex-
tended to further applications including creation of ﬁeld
sensors for additional compounds of environmental con-
cern including other heavy metals, explosives, and depleted
uranium.
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METAL-POLYMER NANOCOMPOSITES FOR
INTEGRATED MICROFLUIDIC SEPARATIONS
AND SURFACE-ENHANCED RAMAN
SPECTROSCOPIC DETECTION
R.MaggieConnatser* andMichaelJ.Sepaniak
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofTennesseeat
Knoxville,552BuehlerHall,Knoxville,TN37996-1600,USA
The widespread development of microﬂuidics (microﬂu-
idics) has allowed for the extension of eﬃcient separa-
tions, ﬂuid handling, and hyphenation with many detec-
tionmodestoasmall,portable,highlycontrollableplatform.
Surface-enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) oﬀers the ad-
vantage of obtaining vibrational spectroscopic information
about analytes in aqueous matrices with negligible back-
ground. The mating of electrophoretic separations with vi-
brational spectroscopy on microﬂuidic devices will combine
the chromatographic eﬃciency of capillary electrophoresis
(CE) with the analyte “ﬁngerprinting” capability of detailed
structural information. By utilizing SERS as a means of de-
tection, this workwillhelpyield redress forthe hindrances of
electrophoretic separations, including uncertainty in analyte
band identiﬁcation due to changing migration times as well
as compromised detection sensitivity for nonﬂuorescent an-
alytes. Our work represents the ﬁrst steps toward developing
CE-SERS on a microﬂuidic platform with a region of novel
metal-pliable polymer nanocomposite SERS substrate fabri-
cated directly into the device. Via this integration of the de-
tection region directly into the portable separation platform,
we build upon the vast development of architectures and
separations methods already established in PDMS devices
by other researchers. Neither chromatographic nor spec-
troscopic performance substantially suﬀe r sw i t hn a n o c o m -
posite integration; our systems show eﬃciencies of 350000
plates/meter and spectral reproducibility showing less than
10% RSD among devices. This work thereby adds a sensing
method with detection of femtomoles of analyte to the arse-
nal for polymeric microﬂuidics. Considerable investigation
has led to identiﬁcation of solvent conditions amenable to
bothseparationandSERSsensing,aspartitioningofanalytes
onto the nanocomposite surface is crucial to detection.
Keywords:capillaryelectrophoresis,labonachip/microﬂuid-
ics, polymers and plastics, surface-enhanced Raman
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
A NOVEL APPROACH TO HIGH-EFFICIENCY
MULTIDIMENSIONAL ELECTROPHORESIS OF
SDS-DENATURED, DYE-LABELED PROTEINS IN A
DISPOSABLE POLY (METHYL METHACRYLATE)-BASED
MICRODEVICE
HamedShadpour* andStevenA.Soper
*DepartmentofChemistry,LouisianaStateUniversity,Baton
Rouge,LA70803-8413,USA
Reducing the size of bioanalytical devices through micro-
fabrication techniques allows for shorter analysis times and
reduced reagent demand. This work focuses on the design,
fabrication, and application of polymer-based microdevices
for two-dimensional separation of proteins. Poly (methyl
methacrylate) (PMMA) was chosen as the polymer sub-
strate material due to its low ﬂuorescence background lev-
els, low adsorption of biomolecules, and low assembly tem-
peratures. A two-dimensional microﬂuidic device was pro-
duced by a molding die fabricated using micromilling tech-
niques. The separation length of each dimension was 3.0cm
and 1.0cm for gel electrophoresis (GE) and micellar elec-
trokinetic chromatography (MEKC), respectively. Channels
were 50µmd e e pa n d2 0 µm wide. Electrokinetic injection
and separation were used with ﬁeld strengths ranging from
100 to 500V/cm. Gel electrophoresis of denatured proteins
(30kd to 104kd) was conducted in the PMMA microde-
vice followed by MEKC as the second dimension. A mixture
of proteins was labeled with Alexa Fluor 633 and puriﬁed
by HPLC prior to use. LIF was accomplished with excita-
tion at 633nm. Denaturing of the proteins was performed
before loading into the microchip. Some reagents were in-
vestigated to suppress the electroosmotic ﬂow (EOF) and
protein adsorption or agglomeration during separation to
obtain better reproducibility. Both continuous- and pulsed-
sample transferring from gel to MEKC was studied and opti-
mized. The total separation time was less than 1minute in
the MEKC domain, and a few minutes for the gel dimen-
sion. A novel programed matrix-assisted optimization tech-
nique was applied during the process to optimize the separa-
tion. With combination of GE with MEKC in PMMA mi-
crodevice, all proteins in mixture were separated in a few
minutes.
Keywords: electrophoresis, lab on a chip/microﬂuidics, nan-
otechnology, protein
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
A PORTABLE POSTCOLUMNION
CHROMATOGRAPHY-BASED ANALYZER FOR
MONITORING HALOACETIC ACID CONCENTRATIONS IN
DRINKING WATER
GregT.Anderson,* GaryL.Emmert,GijaGeme,
andPaulS.Simone
*DepartmentofChemistry,TheUniversityofMemphis,213
SmithChemistryBuilding,Memphis,TN38152,USA
Currently, the USEPA approves three methods for the deter-
mination of haloacetic acids (HAA) in drinking water. There
are ﬁve haloacetic acids currently regulated by the EPA. They
are monochloroacetic acid (MCAA), dichloroacetic acid
(DCAA), trichloroacetic acid (TCAA), monobromoacetic
acid (MBAA), and dibromoacetic acid (DBAA). EPA 552.1
uses liquid-solid extraction followed by derivatization to the
corresponding methyl esters with GC-ECD detection. EPA
552.2 and EPA 552.3 use liquid-liquid extraction followedAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 71
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Figure 2: A 3D ﬁgure of ﬁve PCIC chromatograms with varying
concentrations.
by derivatization and analysis on a GC-ECD. A sample set
with calibration standards, check standard and samples takes
approximately an hour for preparation, two hours for the
derivatization step, and an hour for sample cleanup and
then injection. These EPA methods work very well for quar-
terly or weekly samples, but not for faster, perhaps hourly,
sampling rates. An instrument was constructed to analyze
HAAs using ion chromatography (IC) separating the HAAs
in time, and a modiﬁed Fujiwara chemistry using nicoti-
namide and sodium hydroxide to derivatize the HAAs to a
ﬂuorescent product. A key advantage of the postcolumn IC
method is that the sample preparation time is minimal, and
preliminary data indicates that common drinking water ions
such as ﬂuoride ion, bromide ion, chloride ion, sulfate ion,
bromate ion, nitrite ion, nitrate ion, and orthophosphate
do not interfere with postcolumn derivatization. This means
that the PCIC chromatograms are much simpler than those
using more traditional approaches such as IC with mem-
brane suppressed conductivity detection. The portable ana-
lyzer can be built from commercially available parts, includ-
ing the IC pump, injection valve, column, and postcolumn
FIA techniques.
Figure 2 is a 3D plot of the ﬁve stopped ﬂow PCIC
chromatograms. The unresolved peaks of MCAA/MBAA
and DCAA/DBAA along with TCAA are the three peaks
shown. The total concentration of each run is listed. The far-
thest right chromatogram is of the following concentrations:
73µg/L MCAA/MBAA combined, 120µg/L DCAA/DBAA
combined, and 38µg/L TCAA. Though the current setup
has resolution issues, concentrations as low as 11µg/L TCAA
and 21µg/L of MCAA/MBAA combined have been de-
tected. Additional studies aim at resolving individual HAA
species and lowering the MDL values to the single µg/L
range.
Keywords: derivatization, environmental/water, ﬂuorescence,
ion chromatography
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
FAST ION CHROMATOGRAPHY
USING SHORT COLUMNS
CharlesA.Lucy* andSarahPelletier
*DepartmentofChemistry,Gunning/LemieuxChemistry
Centre,UniversityofAlberta,Edmonton,Alberta,Canada
T6G2G2
Laboratories are under constant pressure to improve sam-
ple throughput and boost productivity. Further, applications
such as on-line monitoring of chemical processes require
techniques with fast analysis response times. These pressures
have lead to substantial advances in reversed-phase liquid
chromatography that shorten analysis times. The primary
thrusts have been in the use of high-permeability monolithic
columnsandtheuseofshortparticlespackedwithsmall(less
than 2µm) particulate packings.
In contrast, ion chromatography (IC) columns are gen-
erally 15–25cm long and packed with rather large (greater
than 5µm) particles. This resultsin typical IC separations be-
ing 10–15 minutes long. Previously it was demonstrated that
5cm×4.6mmi.d.silicamonoliths(Chromolith)couldsepa-
rate 7 inorganic anions in less than 30 seconds (P. Hatsis and
C. A. Lucy, Anal. Chem., vol. 75, pp. 995, 2003). However,
such separations required ﬂow rates greater than 10ml/min,
and so are not practical in most laboratories. This presenta-
tion discusses the use of short monolithic and small partic-
ulate columns for ion chromatographic analyses. Short (0.5–
1.0cm) monolithic columns generate suﬃcient chromato-
graphic eﬃciency so that 7-component separations can be
p e r f o r m e di nl e s st h a n2m i n u t e sa t3 m l / m i n .E ﬃciencies
and detection limits are in the range of 70000plates/m and
1µm.
Further, the pressure drop of such columns is so low that
low-pressure syringe pumps can be used.
Alternatively, 3cm columns of 1.8µm silica reversed-
phase packing enable full anion separations to be performed
in a few minutes under conventional ﬂow conditions. The
enhanced base stability of bidentate C-18 silica phases en-
ables fast anion separations to be performed with typical IC
eluents.
Keywords: high-throughput chemical analysis, ion chro-
matography, liquid chromatography
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
REAL-TIME PROBING OF MEMBRANE TRANSPORT
IN LIVING MICROBIAL CELLS USING SINGLE
NANOPARTICLE OPTICS AND LIVING
CELL IMAGING
X.NancyXu
OldDominionUniversity,201AlfriendChemistryBuilding,
4541HamptonBoulervard,Norfolk,VA23529,USA
All living organisms appear to be equipped with unique
membrane transport apparatus that protects the cells from72 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
hazardous and noxious compounds. Membrane permeabil-
ity and active extrusion systems in many living organisms,
such as bacteria, yeast, molds, and mammalian cells, play a
crucial role in controlling the accumulation of speciﬁc intra-
cellular substances, leading to the cellular self-defense mech-
anism that can resist incoming noxious compounds. Despite
extensive studies, the mechanisms of membrane transport in
living cells still remain incompletely understood. Currently,
the sizes of membrane pores rely upon X-ray crystallography
measurements, which are limited by the diﬃculties of crys-
tallization of membrane proteins and are unable to provide
real-time kinetic information of sized change of membrane
pores in living cells. To address this technique challenge, we
have developed a new tool that uses silver (Ag) nanoparticles
as nanometer probes to determine the sizes of substrates that
can be transported through membrane of living microbial
cells and to measure accumulation kinetics of the substrates
in real time at the single-cell resolution. In this study, we di-
rectly measure real-time sized change of membrane porosity
and permeability of single living cells at the nanometer scale
using the intrinsic color index (surface plasmon resonance
spectra) of silver (Ag) nanoparticles as the nanometer-sized
index. The result shows that Ag nanoparticles with size up to
80nm are accumulated in living microbial cells, demonstrat-
ing that such larger nanoparticles are transported through
the inner and outer membranes of the cells. This permeable
size is about 50 times larger than conventional antibiotics.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biotechnology, imaging, nanotech-
nology
Application code: nanotechnology
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ETHERNET-CONTROLLED VISION-BASED
PARTICLE ANALYZERS
BrunoC.Albano
CantyInc,6100DonnerRoad,Lockport,NY14094,USA
On-line vision-based particle analyzer for solids and liquids
controlled via ethernet for real-time analysis is tackled in this
paper. Traditional systems have been limited to taking sam-
ples to a lab where timely analysis is very diﬃcult. The lag
time in obtaining results is often too long for the require-
ments of process control. New ethernet-controlled systems
measure true 2D size and shape of crystals and cells from one
micron to several millimeters. Cell viability can now be done
on line or at line. All of the vision-based systems discussed
here contain a fused glass to metal seal which is sanitary and
can be cleaned in place. The ﬁber-optic lighting systems use
“cold” light so no heat is transferred into the process causing
“bake-on” or contamination. In the past similar vision sys-
tems have been limited to smaller size ranges due to having
only a single calibration. If the lens settings were changed,
the system would need to be recalibrated. The ethernet sys-
temsherehavetheabilitytostoremanycalibrationswithdif-
ferent optical settings which can be repeated accurately time
and time again. These calibrations are stored on the image
processor where they can be selected through the software.
Results of the full particle size distribution along with shape
information such as aspect ratios, circularity, and more can
be outputted to a control system to automatically adjust pro-
cess parameters. All data can be stored digitally for a histor-
ical record along with operators viewing the process in real
time for a visual veriﬁcation.
Keywords: bioanalytical, laser, microspectroscopy, process
control
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: microscopy
AN AUTOMATED AND SIMPLE METHOD FOR THE
DETERMINATION OF SULFUR COMPOUNDS IN
BEVERAGE-GRADE CARBON DIOXIDE
RobertM.Hillard,* RobertJ.Mathieu,
andPeterS.Mathieu
*GOW-MACInstrumentCompany,277BrodheadRoad,
Bethlehem,PA18020,USA
The identiﬁcation and quantitation of sulfur impurities is of
vitalimportancetomanyindustrialprocesses.Specialty,elec-
tronic and medical gases, catalysts, and petroleum products
represent but a few of the many areas of worldwide com-
merce detrimentally aﬀected by sulfur contamination. None
ofthese,however,touchesthepulseofthehumanpopulation
as much as the beverage industry.
Carbon dioxide is a major ingredient in the soft drinks
enjoyed throughout the world. Sulfur contamination of raw
carbon dioxide is of tremendous concern to beverage bot-
tlers because of the obvious taste and considerations, as well
as the enormous fallout of a publicized product recall. The
industry is in need of a deﬁnitive method of sulfur specia-
tion and quantitation one that is reliable, yet fast and easy to
use.
A method and device will be presented that combines
the speciating power of a gas chromatograph with the user
friendliness of a process analyzer. The method utilizes a
newly designed ﬂame photometric detector, coupled with a
proprietary speciation system capable of detecting and re-
porting COS, H2S, CH3SH, SO2, and more, and is free from
carbon dioxide interference. Detection limits are well below
ISBTspeciﬁcations.Thedeviceisdesignedforhands-freeop-
eration via the incorporation of a computerized user inter-
face. Calibration and operation are automatic, resulting in
fast and easy process monitoring and reporting of sulfur im-
purity data.
Keywords: beverage, process analytical chemistry, process
control, quality
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
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STREAMING GAS PROCESS DATA TO THE OUTSIDE
WORLD: APPLICATIONS OF OLE FOR PROCESS
CONTROL TO FTIR GAS ANALYSIS
JayP.Roberts
ThermoElectronCorporation,5225VeronaRoad,Madison,
WI53711,USA
FTIR spectroscopy is well established for gas-phase research
insuchdiverseapplicationsasautomobileexhaustemissions,
contaminant detection in breathing oxygen or semiconduc-
tor gases, and combustion science. More recently, dedicated
FTIR gas analyzers are ﬁnding widespread use monitoring
gas streams in industrial chemical plants for online or near-
line process control applications. In these applications, the
FTIR unit must communicate extensively with a networked
computer system controlling the chemical process for in-
strument control, synchronizing the FTIR data to external
sensors, and to integrate the resulting data into a com-
mon database. OPC (OLE for process control), the com-
puter communications standard, can simplify and facilitate
this implementation. The current study will discuss instru-
ment control, synchronized data collection, and real-time
data output to a remote control network.
Keywords: environmental air, FTIR, gasoline, monitoring
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
CONTINUOUS ON-SITE MONITORING OF THE
FERMENTATION OF BEER BY ION MOBILITY
SPECTROMETRY
JoergIngoBaumbach,* JoachimJung,
andWolfgangVautz
*ISASInstituteforAnalyticalSciences,
Bunsen-Kirchhoff-Street11,Dortmund44139,Germany
The fermentation process of beer is the time-consuming part
of the complete beer production process and takes 5 to 6
days. The end of the process is determined by ﬁxed concen-
trations of diacetyle and 2,3-pentandion. Because of the fact
that both substances smell like rancid butter, their concen-
trations have to be decreased consequently below the human
odor threshold. Furthermore their ratio is a measure for po-
tential microbiotic contaminations which can occur during
the fermentation process. In a brewery, such concentration
valuesaredetermined bytaking andpreparing samplesman-
ually before a gas chromatographic headspace analysis. The
full procedure takes about 3 hours. Therefore, this kind of
analysis is made only once a day and no continuous concen-
tration data are available.
We present the results of examinations using a 10.6
eV UV ion mobility spectrometer equipped with a gas chro-
matographic column for preseparation purpose. The charac-
terization of the analytes selected in the matrix of diﬀerent
beer types will be described. Especially, the on-line determi-
nation of diacetyle and 2,3-pentandion will be considered in
detail. Using the method developed, the fermentation pro-
cess can be stopped immediately at the time when the con-
centration threshold is reached. Thus, the beer production
process can be optimized using ion mobility spectrometers
on the process line directly.
Keywords: process analytical chemistry, process control, sen-
sors, spectroscopy
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: sensors
ONLINE CHEMICAL COMPONENT CHARACTERIZATION
AND CONCENTRATION MEASUREMENT FOR PROCESS
CONTROL USING RAMAN SPECTROSCOPY
HongqiYuan,* TheodoreM.Garver,
andGeorgeSedgwick
*AlbertaResearchCouncil,250KarlClarkRoad,Edmonton,
Alberta,CanadaT6N1E4
The online measurement of Raman spectra to identify and
quantifychemicalspecieshasbeeninvestigatedforseveralin-
dustrial processes. The Raman method is particularly suited
to the measurement of small, oxygenated molecules such as
ClO2, hydrogen peroxide and sulfate that have unique well-
deﬁned Raman spectral signatures. We have used Raman
spectroscopy to characterize and measure an array of chemi-
calspeciesthatareusedorformedduringdiﬀerentindustrial
processes.Thetechniqueoﬀersparticularpromiseforunrav-
eling speciation in a redox series such as hydrosulﬁte, sulﬁte
and sulfate ions, as well as the species like chlorite, chlorate
and chlorine dioxide. The potential of an oxidative-reductive
process is conveniently determined using Raman peak inten-
sity ratios. This technique has been used to accurately mea-
sure the residual hydrogen peroxide in pulp bleaching pro-
cesses. Measurements of the various chemical species have
providednewinformation,newprocessvariables,forcontrol
of the industrial process. Successful implementation of on-
line Raman analyzers in industrial settings requires sample
preparation and data extraction/reduction techniques that
will be discussed.
Keywords: characterization, on-line, process control, Raman
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
NOVEL INTERLEAVED DATA COLLECTIONMETHOD
FOR IMPROVED CHEMICAL IMAGING
JosephW.Schoppelrei,* HaberKen,EunahLee,
andE.NeilLewis
*SpectralDimensions,Inc,3416OlandwoodCourt,Suite210,
Olney,MD20832,USA
Near-infrared chemical imaging instruments incorporat-
ing a solid-state tunable ﬁlter and focal plane array (FPA)74 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
detector collect data by tuning the ﬁlter and capturing the
response over a set of sequential wavelengths. Raw datasets
are typically corrected to remove the instrument response
function from the sample spectra. Traditionally, the sam-
ple, background, and dark datasets are collected via se-
quential data collections. Environmental changes between
these collections may contribute nonrandom noise to the
corrected sample spectra. While negligible in most exper-
iments, this component may become dominant for more
challenging measurements. In such cases, increasing signal
averaging may actually result in degraded spectral qual-
ity. An interleaved collection approach can be automated
by use of a mechanical device to move the background
and dark references into the optical path of the instrument
without disturbing the sample. All three measurements are
constructed concurrently as the ﬁlter tunes through a sin-
gle wavelength, eﬀectively eliminating instrumental drift ef-
fects and improving the sensitivity of the measurement.
Using this method, signal-to-noise values of 30000 : 1
have been achieved for individual spectra, and the remain-
ing noise is predominantly random in nature, even over
protracted data acquisition times. Additionally, by reducing
the number of ﬁlter-tuning sequences the interleaved col-
lection scheme increases the duty cycle of the instrument
and reduces the time required to produce a corrected spec-
tral image cube relative to the standard approach. Data will
be presented highlighting the performance improvements
achievable using this approach, and demonstrating how it
is particularly well suited to improving process analytical
measurements.
Keywords: automation, imaging, instrumentation, near in-
frared
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: surface analysis/imaging
OPTIMIZATION OF EXPERIMENTAL CONSTRAINTS
WHEN COUPLING AUTOMATED POLARIZED LIGHT
MICROSCOPY WITH RAMAN MICROSCOPY
CarrieA.Lendon,* DouglasL.Elmore,ChadL.Leverette,
JohnT.McDonald,andSeanA.Smith
*CargillScientiﬁcResources,7101GoodlettFarmsParkway,
Cordova,TN38016,USA
Automated polarized light microscopy coupled with Raman
microscopyonthesameplatformisapowerfulanalysisstrat-
egy for monitoring chemical systems. The beneﬁts of hav-
ing these technologies coupled onto one platform are the
following. (1) The same spatial region of a given sample
can be observed and analyzed by two independent, com-
plementary techniques. (2) Auto-PLM images can quickly
reveal areas of interest amenable to Raman analysis reduc-
ing the amount of time spent in the undesirable “trial and
error” hunt for a useful sample location. The auto-PLM
image can also be used to ensure representative sampling.
(3) Fast identiﬁcation of unknowns or contaminants is pos-
sible due to the improved chemical contrast of the auto-
PLM image. (4) The combined technique validates the re-
sults from each independent technique. (5) The correspond-
ing data from both techniques can be correlated against
each other. Auto-PLM provides birefringence information
as a function of retardance, which is calculated as the bire-
fringence of the sample multiplied by the sample thickness
(more accurately, the penetration depth of the polarized ra-
diation through the sample). Birefringence is an intrinsic
property of each of the individual sample components that
can be interpreted as a given component’s degree of struc-
tural order. For qualitative applications, the auto-PLM com-
ponent provides high resolution, colored images of the sam-
ple that represents spatial variations in birefringence. This
chemical contrast greatly improves the subsequent Raman
analysis through the beneﬁts already mentioned. The de-
pendence on sample thickness for the retardance informa-
tion obtained is an experimental constraint that must be ad-
dressed if true quantitative applications of this technology
are to be realized. This talk will discuss this experimental
constraint and provide solutions to dealing with this issue
for quantitative applications. Applications covering reﬂec-
tion and transmission mode of the microscope will be pro-
vided. Examples of chemical imaging quantitation of chemi-
cal components in heterogeneous systems will be shown and
discussed.
An application of PCA and MCR chemometric tech-
niques will be demonstrated and discussed.
Keywords: imaging, microscopy, microspectroscopy, Raman
Application code: others
Methodology code: microscopy
INSPECTING METALS FOR CONTAMINATION AND
CORROSION USING FTIR REFLECTANCE
SPECTROSCOPY
GeorgeL.Powell,* MichaelBeecroft,RichardL.Cox,
PhillipMattison,andMartinM.Szczesniak
*Y-12NationalSecurityComplex,POBox2009,BearCreek
Road,OakRidge,TN37831-8096,USA
In the process of measuring the growth of uranium oxide
ﬁlms on uranium metal, and the thickness of organic ﬁlms
on metals, using specular reﬂection at 75◦ and 45◦ angles of
incidencewithandwithoutpolarizationoftheincidentlight,
to measure the ﬁlm thickness with subnanometer resolution,
the inadvertent contamination of specimens and gold refer-
ence mirrors by particulate matter was detected in the spec-
tra. The sources of this particulate matter included powder
from laboratory gloves, dust from the air, and pitting cor-
rosion of the metal substrates. This paper describes the ap-
plication of remote-sensing specular and diﬀuse reﬂectance
heads for a surface inspection machine to the characteriza-
tion of metals having particulates on their surfaces as a result
of dust or pitting corrosion. Applications of these techniquesAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 75
tothediscriminationbetweenparticulatecontaminationand
coherent ﬁlm growth are described using applications such
as powdered glove contamination by organic and inorganic
compounds, and the pitting corrosion (rusting) of iron is
described.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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Keywords:FTIR,infraredandRaman,materialscharacteriza-
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CHARACTERIZATION OF ORGANIC HYDROGEN
GETTERS BY HYDROGEN GAS TITRATION, FT-MS,
DYNAMIC MS, AND UHV FTIR GAS ANALYSIS
NormanR.Smyrl,* DeanDavis,QuirinusG.Grindstaff,
KennethD.Nicklas,andGeorgeL.Powell
*Y-12NationalSecurityComplex,BearCreekRoad,POBox
2003,OakRidge,TN37831-8096,USA
DEB (1,4 bis (phenyl ethynyl) benzene) or DPB (diphenyl
butadiene), typically mixed with 25 wt% C - 1 wt% Pd, is
made into organic hydrogen getters in porous pellet form.
T h eh y d r o g e ng e t t e r i n gr e a c t i o n sa r ee ﬀective and irre-
versible since the hydrogen is converted into a hydrocarbon.
The hydrocarbon products formed by hydrogen addition to
pairs of triple bonds by this heterogeneous catalysisare many
and complex and inﬂuence the rate and capacity of these get-
ters through eutectic formation and volatility of reduction
products. This paper describes the measurement of the ex-
tent and rate of hydrogen consumption by DEB and DPB
organic hydrogen getters using isobaric and pressure drop
gas burette methods, and the integration of this technique
with a Fourier transform mass spectrometer (FTMS) for gas
analysis as modiﬁed by Siemens applied automation to de-
tect masses as low as mass 2, dynamical measurements with
a residual gas analyzer MS, and a vacuum FTIR having an
ultrahigh-vacuum (UHV) white cell (2 m, 200mL) for the
determinationandcharacterizationofvolatilereactionprod-
ucts as a function of reaction extent.
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MONITORING OF SULFURIC ACID DECOMPOSITION
BY FOURIER TRANSFORM INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY
IN THE SULFUR IODINE THERMOCHEMICAL REACTION
FOR THE PRODUCTION OF HYDROGEN
DionRivera
SandiaNationalLaboratories,POBox5800,Albuquerque,
NM87185-0886,USA
A potential way to produce large amounts of hydrogen for
energy needs is the thermal breakdown of sulfuric acid
(H2SO4) to oxygen, water, and sulfur dioxide (SO2). The sul-
fur dioxide can then be reacted with iodide to produce hy-
drogen iodide and ultimately hydrogen. Strategies for the
breakdown of sulfuric acid vary and sulfur trioxide (SO3)
is also present as a byproduct. In order to insure the maxi-
mum amount of hydrogen is being produced, the amounts
of SO3,S O 2,H 2SO4, and water in the process stream need to
be monitored periodically. Fourier transform infrared (FT-
IR)spectroscopyiswellsuitedtodetectionofthesegas-phase
species as they all contain strong infrared modes in the 1700
to 1200 wavenumber region. However, the reactive nature of
the gases and the high temperatures at which the reactions
are run, greater than 600◦C, make implementation of FT-IR
process monitoring challenging, particularly in regard to in-
frared window materials. This talk will focus on modiﬁca-
tions to typically FT-IR window materials to allow them to
be more robust in the environment of interest. One modi-
ﬁcation that is being pursued is evaporation of a thin gold
coating, ∼ 20nm,ontoCaF2 windowstomakethemlesssus-
ceptible to chemical attack but sill allows for transmission of
infrared radiation. In addition, seal materials and cell body
materials that can withstand both high temperatures and ox-
idative conditions will be discussed. This talk will also dis-
cussthechemometrictechniquesusedtocalibratethesystem
and maintain the calibration as instrument drift or degrada-
tion of the window materials causes the original calibration
to become invalid. Maintenance of calibration is crucial for
thissystemtobothmaximizethelifeofthewindowmaterials
and prevent down time of the system for recalibration.
Keywords: chemometrics, process monitoring, vibrational
spectroscopy
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
FTIR VALIDATION USING EPA METHOD 301 AND 320
FOR HCL AND HF AT A MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE
INCINERATOR
PeterG.Zemek
MIDAC,130MccormickAvenue,CostaMesa,CA92626,USA
Matrix speciﬁc eﬀects require EPA Method 320 compliance
testing for validation of the FTIR sampling system, instru-
mentation and analysis method. EPA Method 301 is an im-
portant statistical validation technique for validating a sam-
pling methodology to a speciﬁc matrix type.76 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
A municipal solid waste incinerator was tested for HCl
and HF using extractive FTIR for compliance testing. Addi-
tionally,aspikingregimenaccordingtoEPAMethod320was
expanded to include EPA Method 301 validation using spike
studies. Two FTIRs will be used to measure baseline HCl and
HF levels and cumulative spiked materials. Recoveries,statis-
tical data, equipment, and sampling techniques will de dis-
cussed.
Keywords: environmental air, FTIR, sampling, speciation
Application code: environmental
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SCANNING FOR EXTINCT ASTROBIOLOGICAL
RESIDUES AND CURRENT HABITATS (SEARCH)
USING INTEGRATED COMPUTATIONAL IMAGING
RobertA.Lodder* andClayHarris
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofKentucky,A123
AsteccBuilding,Lexington,KY40506-0286,USA
SEARCH uses Hadamard encoded active-excitation remote
sensing to seek evidence of extinct life and potential habi-
tats. Combining UV, visible, and near-IR spectroscopic inte-
grated sensing and processing with parallel data-analysis al-
gorithms, SEARCH is designed to explore and quantitatively
assess a local region on the surface of a planet or moon as
a potential habitat for life, past or present. In the course of
collecting geological data, SEARCH spectrometry can inves-
tigate planetary processes of relevance to past habitability,
including the role of water. In addition to its own investi-
gations, SEARCH can guide a rover to areas of interest for
application of the full suite of analyses. A suﬃcient num-
b e ro fd i s c r e t er e ﬂ e c t i o n sa td i ﬀerent wavelengths from a tar-
get provide a unique proﬁle. SEARCH uses an array of laser
diodes to obtain proﬁles of a wide variety of organisms and
of fossils or other remnants of once-living organisms. In ad-
dition, amino acids, carbohydrates, PAHS, and more com-
plex organic compounds can be identiﬁed. Minerals, such
as amphiboles, silicates, limestone, jarosite, hematite, oxides,
feldspars, plagioclase, smectite, halites, apatite, hydroxyap-
atite, sulﬁdes, sulfates, and others are detectable. Water can
be found in liquid or solid phase, enabling a rover to “fol-
low the water” in its search for life. The data collected by
SEARCH are compared to an extensive data bank library of
responses from selected terrestrial materials assembled prior
to launch. By “tokenizing” the data, SEARCH can obtain
the greatest signiﬁcance from the data and greatly reduce
the traﬃc and bandwidth required for its transmission to
Earth for comparison with the library bank. A diagram of
the SEARCH instrument is attached.
Keywords: computers, laser, spectrometer, UV-VIS ab-
sorbance/luminescence
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
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CALLI 2002: NEW AUTOMATED WEIGHING
AND LIQUID HANDLING SYSTEM
JimSchools* andCliffordA.Olson
*ZinsserAnalytic,19145PartheniaStreet,SuiteC,Northridge,
CA91324,USA
CALLI 2002 is a new robotic calibrating, weighing, and liq-
uid handling system with a built-in robotic arm. It reads bar-
codes on vials, microtubes, and plates, determines the tare
weight, the weight of the contents and then calculates the
volume of the solvent required for concentration normaliza-
tion.
The user can choose whether they require an integrated
weighing cell set into the workbench or a balance located
to the side of the workbench still with full access from
the handler for complete automation of the weighing pro-
cess. Eight pipetting probes oﬀer a full range of liquid han-
dling functions. Powder handling is available as an option
as are other options including vortexing, sonication, auto-
mated capping and decapping, cherry picking software, and
more. The CALLI 2002 is available with the CALLI Win-
dows 2000/XP software which controls all robotic functions
and keeps its own database for weighing data, compound
codes, and so forth. CALLI 2002 can be linked into ex-
isting networks and communicate with most commercial
databases.
Keywords: automation, robotics, sample handling/automa-
tion, sample preparation
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
APPLICATION OF A RECENTLY DESIGNED ROBOTIC
LIQUID AUTOSAMPLER FOR THE ANALYSIS
OF TRACES OF CONTAMINANTS IN WATER BY
LVI-GC-MS
FaustoMunari,* StefanoPelagatti,andFaustoPigozzo
*ThermoElectronCorporation,StradaRivoltana,Km4,
Rodano,Milano20090,Italy
Recent European legislation for the regulation of the max-
imum tolerable amount of contaminants in deep water
in industrial areas has strongly increased the demand forAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 77
sensitivityandspeedintheanalyticalmethods.Thesensitivi-
tiesnormallyrequiredcallforlaboriousandtime-consuming
sample preparation prior the injection into the analytical
system. The possibility of injecting larger amounts of sam-
ple would require shorter analytical cycle. Various sam-
ple preparation methods are normally used in this applica-
tion, among which liquid-liquid extraction and SPE. Large
volume injection in combination with in-vial liquid-liquid
extraction provides the advantage of an easy-to-automate
sample-preparation step, with automatic transfer to the ana-
lyticalsystem(GCorGC/MS).Thiscombination,automated
by a robotic autosampler, delivers the most powerful solu-
tion in terms of simplicity and level of sensitivity achiev-
able. By means of automated large sample volume injection,
the solvent desolvation step completely replaces the sample
reconcentration step, otherwise required, without compro-
mising the level of sensitivity achievable. Sample prepara-
tion is hence made easier, more precise and reliable. With
adequate instrumentation and injection procedure, the tech-
nique is also compatible with MS systems, despite the large
amount of solvents injected in the chromatographic system.
Thispapershowsresultsobtainedusingautomaticin-vialex-
traction technique followed by large volume injection, ap-
plied to various injection systems for the analysis of pollu-
tants in water. The ability of this new-generation autosam-
pler to completely use the material available after liquid-
liquid extraction while permitting advanced large volume
injection techniques is also described. The resulting analyt-
ical methods are proved to be comparable with standard
oﬃcial methods, as far as sensitivity is concerned, but of-
fer the advantage of a shorter sample prep time and full
automation.
Keywords: capillary GC, instrumentation, sample prepara-
tion, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography
NEW PORTABLE SPME PASSIVE AIR MONITORING
AND FIELD SAMPLING DEVICE
RobertE.Shirey* andLeonardM.Sidisky
*Supelco,Inc,595NorthHarrisonRoad,Bellefonte,PA16823,
USA
A new solid-phase microextraction device has been devel-
oped for ﬁeld sampling and passive air monitoring. This de-
vice is about the size of a pen and contains a PTFE sealing
unit. The cap containing the sealing unit also can be used as
a shield for air sampling or completely removed to sample in
water. After extraction, the cap with the spring-loaded PTFE
seal can be pushed into the lock position to store the sample
for analysis at a later time. The unit contains an easy-moving
mechanism to adjust the ﬁber in multiple positions for pas-
sive air monitoring using time-weighted averaging (TWA).
The positions are set to put the ﬁber at a ﬁxed position from
the needle opening. The distance from the opening and the
time of sampling determines the amount of air that contacts
the ﬁber. The amount of the analytes adsorbed can be com-
pared with the amount of air that contacted the ﬁber to ob-
tain the average concentration of analytes in the air over the
given time period.
The sampling device uses standard SPME ﬁber assem-
blies, and ﬁber assemblies can be exchanged in the unit. The
design will allow this device to be compatible with the CTC
analytics autosampler in the near future.
This presentation will provide a detailed look at the
portablesamplingdevice.Applicationsofthedeviceasapas-
sive air monitoring device and as a ﬁeld sampling device will
be presented.
Keywords: air, environmental analysis, extraction, solid-
phase extraction
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
PREVENT DAMAGE TO YOUR PURGE-AND-TRAP
SYSTEM BY PRESCREENING WITH STATIC
HEADSPACE
MarkE.Krigbaum* andBrianT.Wallace
*TeledyneInstruments-Tekmar,4736SocialvilleFosterRoad,
Mason,OH45040,USA
Much time and money is lost in environmental laborato-
riesbringingpurge-and-trapgaschromatographymassspec-
trometer (PT-GC/MS) systems back in operation from a
sample containing dangerously high levels of volatile or-
ganic contaminants. This is often a problem where water
and soil samples originate from the leaking underground
storage tank (LUST) remediation. This EPA program re-
quires testing of soil and water for benzene, toluene, ethyl-
b e n z e n e ,a n dx y l e n e s( B T E X ) ,a sw e l la so t h e rg a sr a n g eo r -
ganic(GRO)compounds.Thesecompoundsareoftenmark-
e r so faf u e ll e a kf r o mu n d e r g r o u n ds t o r a g et a n k sa n dn e e d
to be monitored. But often the levels are much higher than
the normal operating range of purge and trap. EPA method
5021, a static headspace gas chromatography ﬂame ioniza-
tion (GC/FID) method, is recommended for screening of
volatile organic analytes prior to PT-GC/MS analysis be-
cause of its speed, simplicity, and minimal carryover. This
method can be used to quickly predetermine dilution lev-
els or calibration ranges necessary for PT-GC/MS analysis,
saving time and preventing costly damage to the volatiles
system.
Keywords: gas chromatography, headspace, purge and trap,
volatile organic compounds
Application code: environmental
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Table 1
Averaging time Detection limit
1 1.6
5 0.8
16 0.4
30 0.3
60 0.24
120 0.22
REAL-TIME BACKGROUND MERCURY MONITORING IN
AIR USING PORTABLE ZEEMAN ATOMIC ABSORPTION
SPECTROMETER
NikolayR.Mashyanov,* VladimirV.Ryzhov,
SergueiE.Sholupov,JosephSiperstein,
andAkiraYasutake
*LumexLtd,19Moskovskypr,SaintPetersburg190005,
Russia
A technique of the direct continuous analysis of the back-
ground mercury concentration in air without any pre-
concentration, amalgamation, or trapping options using a
Zeeman atomic absorption spectrometer RA-915+ is pre-
sented. The RA-915+ Zeeman analyzer provides continuous
determinationofthemercuryconcentrationwithadetection
limit (DL) of 1.5 ≈ 2ng/m 3, the response time being 1 sec-
ond. The DL is calculated as threefold standard error and de-
pends on averaging time (tav) as DL(tav) = DL1/[root](tav),
where DL1 is determined for the averaging time of 1 sec-
ond.
Statistical accumulation of the analytical signal by the
RA-919P software enables reducing the real DL of measure-
ments below 1ng/m3 (see Table 1).
The examples of real-time background mercury moni-
toring in air and continuous automobile survey in diﬀerent
regions are given.
Keywords: elemental analysis, environmental air, mercury
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
A PORTABLE GC FOR INDOOR VOC DETERMINATIONS
QiongyanZhong,* ChunguangJin,andEdwardT.Zellers
*UniversityofMichigan,1843LakeLilaLane,ApartmentB8,
AnnArbor,MI48105,USA
The development of a portable GC for determination of
complex VOC mixtures at concentrations relevant to indoor
air quality (IAQ) investigations is described. The key fea-
tures of the instrument, which is about the size of a laptop
computer, are a 3-stage adsorbent preconcentrator/focuser,
series-coupled GC columns with pressure and temperature
tunable retention, and a detector consisting of an integrated
array of 3 chemiresistor microsensors coated with diﬀerent
gold-thiolate nanoclusters whose responses provide a crude
“spectrum” of responses for the eluting vapors. The instru-
ment was calibrated with 20 common IAQ contaminant va-
pors.Thesecompoundsweredividedinto3groupsforinitial
testingofretentiontimesandresponsepatterns.Compounds
were calibrated from 0.4–30ppb, assuming a 1-L preconcen-
trated air sample. Except for two low-volatility compounds,
which had residual carryover problem with the system, cali-
bration curves were linear (r2 > 0.99) and response patterns
from the three sensors were reproducible. LODs were in the
low or sub-ppb range in all cases, with a minimum value of
50 parts per trillion (for d-limonene). Preliminary ﬁeld sur-
veys have been conducted in several oﬃce buildings. With
GC-MS standard method as a reference, peaks were iden-
tiﬁed by combining information of peak proﬁle, retention
time, and sensor recognition patterns. Results indicated that
the detection limits and chromatographic resolution of the
instrument are promising for many IAQ applications.
Keywords: environmental air, gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography
A NOVEL AUTOMATIC LUMINOUS BACTERIA-BASED
EARLY WARNING ONLINE MONITOR FOR WATER
TOXICITY MEASUREMENTS
LucaSanﬁlippo,* PompeoMoscetta,ShimonUlitzur,and
NiritUlitzur
*SYSTEASrl,LocPaduni,Anagni(FR)703012,Italy
An innovative automated online water quality monitoring
system to detect µg/L concentrations of toxic organic and in-
organic chemical agents in surface, ground water, or treated
drinkingwaterispresented.Theanalyzerutilizesarenewable
luminescent bacteria bioassay (Toxscreen, Barcelona, Spain)
recently veriﬁed by EPA under the ETV program. When the
bacteria are mixed with a water sample automatically col-
lected by the analyzer, their light production, which is di-
rectly tied to cell respiration and other critical metabolic
pathways, decreases in proportion to the toxicity (concentra-
tion of toxic chemicals) in the sample.
At 14-day intervals, the instrument is resupplied with a
fresh inventory of liquid assay buﬀers and a freshly hydrated
suspension of the freeze-dried luminescent bacteria. Auto-
matic safeguards have been engineered into the system to
assure reagent and data quality and appropriate instrument
functioning. The analyzer was tested in lab and under ﬁeld
conditions in Italy and Israel, using a strict data validation
procedure. The online analyzer is particularly suited for raw
drinking water monitoring, to provide early warning of dan-
gerous spills, accidents, sabotage, and bioterrorism.
Keywords: luminescence, monitoring, on-line, toxicology
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MONITORING BIOLOGICAL CONTAMINATION
(PYROGENS AND NUCLEASES) IN WATER
JulienBole,* IchiroKano,andSt´ ephaneMabic
*R&DDepartment,MilliporeLabWaterDivision,Bp307Saint
Quentin-Yvelines78054,France
Regulatory bodies have enforced the monitoring of several
water quality parameters, including ionic, organic, and bac-
teria levels. Pharmaceutical companies, as well as environ-
mental and clinical laboratories, therefore have to comply
with the strict norms and guidelines issued by these regula-
tory agencies. In addition to the standard quality parameters
(resistivity, bacteria, and total organic carbon), other biolog-
ical contaminants have to be monitored. Norms and guide-
lines focus on the levels of two major bacterial by-products:
endotoxins (or pyrogens) and ribonucleases (RNases). Mon-
itoring the level of pyrogens is particularly critical for phar-
maceutical preparations, as endotoxins have a direct eﬀect
on human health. Controlling the concentration of RNase in
water used in molecular biology laboratories has prompted a
numberofregulatorybodies torecommendmaximumlevels
of nucleases in high-purity water. Nucleases have been mon-
itored using a cleavable, RNase substrate standard labeled
with a green ﬂuorescent probe. Fluorescence generated is di-
rectlyproportionaltotheconcentrationofnucleasespresent.
Endotoxins were monitored using two methods, both based
on an end-point chromogenic reaction. The ﬁrst method is
a classical enzyme spectrophotometric test, while the second
is an automated microﬂuidic method. Levels of RNases and
endotoxins in various qualities of water were assessed on a
routine basis in our laboratories. Data are presented on the
reproducibility, the sensitivity, and the ease of use of the as-
says. The two methods evaluated for endotoxins monitoring
were compared in terms of precision and accuracy.
Keywords: contamination, monitoring, spectrophotometry,
water
Application code: regulatory
Methodology code: UV/VIS
MINIATURIZED PORTABLE DEVICES
FOR WATER MONITORING
LeanneMarle* andGillianM.Greenway
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofHull,Cottingham
Road,HullHU67RX,UK
Achemiluminescenceimmunoassayforthedeterminationof
Ec o l iin seawater within a microﬂuidic device is presented as
a highly sensitive portable method for rapid in-situ analysis.
Ec o l iin seawater is an indicator of fecal contamination; cur-
rent analysis is time consuming presenting a need for in-situ
real-time measurements, enabling faster results, at a low cost
and at a minimal risk of contamination as well as providing
high temporal and spatial resolution data. The advantages
of miniaturization, which includes speed of analysis, low
reagent consumption, low waste production, portability and
remoteoperation leadtoidealproperties forportableanalyt-
icaltechniquesformonitoringEcoliinseawater.Chemilumi-
nescence(CL)asamethodofdetectionforminiaturizedtotal
analytical systems (µTAS) has the advantage of high sensitiv-
ity and simple instrumentation. The combination CL µTAS
with the high speciﬁcity of immunoassays is ideal for deter-
mining pathogens in the environment.
T h ea n a l y s i sc o m p r i s e so fa nEc o l ispeciﬁc antibody im-
mobilized to controlled pore glass packed within a microﬂu-
idic device. The immobilization is based on the covalent
attachment of the antibody via a mercapto-terminal silane
and a heterobifunctional cross-linker. A second Ec o l ispe-
ciﬁc antibody labeled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) is
usedtosandwichtheantigen.TheHRPisthendetectedusing
the luminol-hydrogen peroxide chemiluminescence system.
The immobilized antibody is then regenerated for each sam-
ple. The microﬂuidic device consists of a network of micron-
sized channels etched into glass. The reagents are brought
together within the device using a miniaturised peristaltic
pump situated within a custom built, battery-operated light
tight box containing a miniaturised PMT for detection. Op-
timization of the chemiluminescence and the eﬀects of en-
hancershavebeeninvestigatedtoproduceasensitivemethod
forthedetectionofHRP.ThespeciﬁcityoftheEcoliantibody
has been studied using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) protocol. The optimum loading and regener-
ation step have also been considered. Initial results present
a promising chemiluminescence immunoassay for the fast
analysisofEcoliwithhighsensitivity.TheEPSRCisacknowl-
edged for funding the studentship.
Keywords: chemiluminescence, environmental/water, im-
munoassay, lab on a chip/microﬂuidics
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
USE OF TISSUE SAMPLES FROM THE MARINE
ENVIRONMENTAL SPECIMEN BANK FOR
ANALYTICAL RESEARCH AND
MONITORING
RebeccaS.Pugh,* PaulBeck er ,StevenJ.Christopher ,
ClayDavis,MichaelEllisor,JohnKucklick,
ElizabethMackey,BarbaraPorter,HeatherStapleton,
StacyVanderPol,andStephenA.Wise
*NationalInstituteofStandardsandTechnology,331Ft
JohnsonRoad,Charleston,SC29412,USA
TheMarineEnvironmentalSpecimenBank(MESB)ismain-
tained by the National Institute of Standards and Technology
(NIST) as part of its National Biomonitoring Specimen Bank
Program. Marine animal tissues are collected from several
projects, including the Marine Mammal Health and Strand-
ing Response Program (MMHSRP) and the Seabird Tissue
Archival and Monitoring Project (STAMP). The goal of the
MESB is to provide samples for future retrospective analyses80 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
for new analytes of interest; provide samples for future anal-
yses using improved analytical techniques; and provide a re-
sourceofsamplesthathavebeencollectedandstoredinasys-
tematic and well-documented manner for comparing results
over time to identify whether environmental trends exist.
Some of the many uses of MESB samples are described, in-
cluding quantifying organometallic compounds and newly
emergingaccumulativecompounds,suchaspolybrominated
diphenyl ethers, evaluating trophic transfer of persistent or-
ganic pollutants, determining eﬀects of animal life history
on concentrations of persistent organic pollutants, and de-
termining trends in contaminant concentrations in seabirds,
including polychlorinated biphenyls and mercury.
Keywords: biological samples, environmental analysis, sam-
pling
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
DETERMINATION OF ARSENIC IN PRESSURE-TREATED
WOOD STRUCTURES AND CONTAMINATED ENVIRONS
BY FLOW INJECTION PERVAPORATION AND INDIRECT
SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC DETECTION
RichmondJ.Ampiah-Bonney* andJulianF.Tyson
*DepartmentofChemistry,LederleGraduateResearch
Center,UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst,Room701,
MA01003,USA
Many wooden structures, especially those designed for out-
door use, are made from wood pressure treated with chro-
mated copper arsenate (CCA), which leaches out into the
immediate environs with time. To support research activi-
ties by middle school students in a major outreach program,
methodology capable of detecting arsenic at realistic concen-
trations, without atomic spectrometry, was needed. Such a
method has been developed for the determination of arsenic
in the wood, and in the soil, plants and water in close prox-
imity to the pressure-treated structure. The arsenic was ex-
tracted by various reagents and the ﬁltered, acidiﬁed ﬁltrate
injected into a 0.3M hydrochloric acid carrier and merged
with a stream of sodium tetrahydroborate to generate arsine
in the donor chamber of a pervaporation cell. The arsine gas
is selectively transported through a 1.5mm thick hydropho-
bic PTFE membrane into the acceptor chamber of the cell,
where it dissolves in an acidiﬁed solution of 10−4 Mp o t a s -
siumpermanganatein0.5MH 2SO4 and0.002MKIO3 while
theacceptorﬂowisstoppedfor6.5minutes.Thereductionin
absorbance of the KMnO4 solution at 528 nm is measured.
The sampling frequency was 7 per hour. Arsenic (III) spikes
were over 90% recovered. The method gave a linear response
over the concentration range 0–100ngmL−1 withadetection
limit of 0.15ngmL−1. The advantages over the conventional
molybdenum-blueprocedurearethatfewerreagentsareused
and heating is not necessary. In addition, the hydrophobic
pervaporation membrane transfers only arsine and not wa-
ter vapor.
Keywords: education, environmental, ﬂow injection analysis,
UV-VIS absorbance/luminescence
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: UV/VIS
DEVELOPMENT OF A FLUOROMETRIC METHOD
TO MONITOR AGING OF TRANSFORMER OIL
SubbiahDeepa,* AshokM.Mishra,andR.Sarathi
*DepartmentofChemistry,IndianInstituteofTechnology,
Madras,Chennai,TamilNadu600036,India
An insulation system of a power transformer consists mostly
of hydrocarbon oil and paper. Transformer oil contains
high proportions of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) and
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). However, oil and
the insulating material suﬀer continuous deterioration and
degradation due to the sustained application of the electric
and cyclic thermal stresses. A standard method of analysis of
PAHs like GC-MS involving lengthy extraction procedures is
time consuming and expensive. Since PAHs are generally ﬂu-
orescent, spectroﬂuorometry is widely used in their charac-
terization in environmental samples. In application to com-
plex natural systems, the selectivity of conventional ﬂuores-
cence technique appears to be insuﬃcient. Instead, multi-
dimensional ﬂuorescence techniques like synchronous ﬂu-
orescence spectroscopy (SFS) and total luminescence spec-
troscopy (TLS) have been employed. Oil was subjected to ac-
celerated thermal degradation under laboratory conditions.
Insulatingmaterial(kraftpaperandpolypropylene)wereim-
pregnated in the oil maintained at 100◦ Ck e p ti na na i r -
circulated oven for 30 days. Fluorescence was monitored ev-
ery 2 days. For SFS, from an optimization study 5nm was
chosen. A prominent SFS band at 335nm was found to de-
crease substantiallywith aging of transformer oil. Changes of
this band with regard to the presence of the insulating mate-
rial could be rationalized in terms of oil aging. In the EEMF
spectra, it was observed that there was a longer wavelength
shift of (ex, em) with a progressive decrease in ﬂuorescence
intensity. This shift of SFS band and the contour maximum
could be explained due to the oxidation of the conjugated
double bonds and the aromatic species present in oil-form
hydroperoxides, which in turn oxidizes to aldehydes and ke-
tones. The aging process in the transformer oil is delayed in
presence of polypropylene and paper insulation.
Evidence of carbonyl compound formation on aging was
supported by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. A
vibrational band corresponding to carbonyl stretching fre-
quency appeared with aging of the oil. This is in agreement
with the shift of SFS and EEMF contour maximum due to
the formation of a new specie on aging. Thus, this study in-
dicates the possibility of using ﬂuorometry for in-situ online
monitoring of the aging of transformer oil.
Keywords: ﬂuorescence, PAH
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SIMULTANEOUS DETERMINATION OF
INORGANIC ANIONS AND ORGANIC ACIDS
IN REFINERY PROCESS AND WASTE WATERS BY
CAPILLARY ELECTROPHORESIS WITH INDIRECT
UV DETECTION
NicolasBord,* CaroleBailly,G´ erardCretier,
Jean-LouisRocca,andJean-PaulSouchez
*LaboratoireDesSciencesAnalytiquesEquipeS´ eparation,
CNRSUMR5180,Universit´ eClaudeBernardLyon1,
VilleurbanneCedex69622,France
A new application of capillary electrophoresis (CE) was de-
veloped for the simultaneous determination of inorganic
anions such as bromide, chloride, thiosulfate, nitrite, ni-
trate, sulfate, thiocyanate, ﬂuoride, phosphate, and organic
acids such as oxalic, malonic, formic, tartaric, acetic, gly-
colic, propionic, butyric, and cyclohexanoic acids. Indeed,
for the separation of the totality of these compounds in
a single run, ion-exchange chromatography showed some
limits in terms of selectivity. Trimellitic acid was used as
the probe to allow for indirect UV detection. The back-
ground electrolyte was constituted of 10mM trimellitic acid,
200mM TRIS, and 0.1% polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) at pH
9.0. Because of adsorption phenomena of some compounds
to the capillary wall, a PVA-coated capillary was employed
for the separation. Baseline separation of the eighteen com-
pounds was achieved in 9 minutes with indirect detec-
tion at 240nm. Comigration problem for acetic and gly-
colic acids could be solved using 0.1% PVA as BGE addi-
tive.
The quantiﬁcation was performed using internal stan-
dardization, by which molybdate was used as an internal
standard. The results indicate excellent repeatability for rel-
ative migration times (RSD, 0.02%–0.35%, n = 25) that al-
lows for a very powerful identiﬁcation of peaks. The method
is simple and rapid and can be applied to the analysis of
reﬁnery process and wastewaters. Under optimized con-
ditions and using corrected peak area ratios for quantiﬁ-
cation, analytical performances including linear dynamic
range, limits of detection, limits of quantiﬁcation and re-
coveries met the need of the method. An acceptable cor-
relation was observed between results obtained by the CE
method and the ion-exchange chromatography method in
real samples.
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RAPID ANALYSIS OF SOIL SAMPLES FOR ORGANIC
ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTANTS USING GAS
CHROMATOGRAPHY TIME-OF-FLIGHT MASS
SPECTROMETRY
LawrenceD.Clark
ChromatographicAnalysisDivision,USArmyCenterfor
HealthPromotionandPrevention,BuildingE-2100,5158
BlackhawkRoad,AberdeenProvingGround,MD21010,USA
Traditionally it has been necessary to analyze for multiple
classes of environmental organic compounds in soils us-
ing several column and detector combinations. Our labo-
ratory developed a method to quickly screen soil samples
for semivolatiles, pesticides, and herbicides to support our
deployment-oriented mission. With the developed method,
over 180 organic pollutants in soil are analyzed in a sin-
gle chromatographic run using the power of time-of-ﬂight
mass spectrometry and its associated spectral deconvolution
software. The extraction is performed using SW-846 Method
3545. A 30-gram soil sample is extracted using this elevated-
temperature, pressurized ﬂuid extraction. Extracts are then
concentrated to 10mL for analysis. The extracts are analyzed
using GC/MSTOF in a 15-minute analytical run. A signif-
icant reduction in both analytical and interpretation time
is gained over the multiple column/detector combinations
normally used. This reduction in turnaround time facili-
tates a quick-response, deployment mission where decision-
makers need analytical results to perform environmental as-
sessments.
Keywords: accelerated solvent extraction, environmen-
tal/soils, gas chromatography/mass spectrometry, time-of-
ﬂight MS
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
MONITORING OF INSECTICIDE AND HEAVY METAL
LEVELS IN SEDIMENT CORES FROM LAKE
ABAYA/SOUTH ETHIOPIA
BerndW.Wenclawiak,* UlrikeKoch,ThorstenSchmeck,
andBrigittaSchuett
*UniversityofSiegen,AdolfReichweinStreet,Siegen57068,
Germany
LakeAbayaisapartoftheLakeAbaya-LakeChamosystem,a
graben ﬁll in the southern section of the Main Ethiopian Rift
Valley. Drainage of Lake Abaya-Lake Chamo system covers
a watershed of approximately 18600km2.T h ea r e ao fL a k e
Abaya itself is about 80km in length and 20–40km in width
and shows a maximum depth of 26m (S. B. Awulachew, Dis-
sertation,TechnischeUniversit¨ atDresden,2001).LakeAbaya
is surrounded mainly by farmland growing cotton, tobacco,
bananas, and cereals,and by a couple of settlements in which82 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
the city Arba Minch with approximately 40000 inhabitants
is the largest. The aim of our study was to determine the
amount of insecticides and heavy metals stored at diﬀerent
depths in the sediment of Lake Abaya. Sediment cores were
sampled from river estuaries and the lake center. For mon-
itoring purposes of many samples we developed measure-
ment methods using GC/MS (T. Schmeck and B. W. Wen-
clawiak, In: 1st Ethiopia Proceedings, Sedimentary Studies in
TropicsandSubtropics,BookofAbstracts,pp.60–67,Siegen,
Dresden,2002/2003)andICP-OES(D.Florian,R.M.Barnes,
G. Knapp, J. Fresenius, Anal. Chem. vol. 362, pp. 558–565,
1998). Solvent extraction methods and acid digestion tech-
niques were optimized. p,p-DDT and p,p-DDE are found as
contaminants. Lead, chromium, nickel, copper, cobalt and
zincareonageogenicbackgroundlevel.Depthproﬁlesofthe
contaminants and metals were measured and showed signiﬁ-
cant variations. Also signiﬁcant lateral variations were found
comparing the results from diﬀerent estuaries and the lake
center.
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ANALYTICAL SCREENING ACCORDING TO ROHS
AND ELV DIRECTIVES USING BENCHTOP EDXRF
DirkWissmann* andOliverBuettel
*SpectroAnalyticalInstrumentsGmbH&CoKG,Boschstr10,
Kleve47533,Germany
One of the actual challenges of industrial elemental analysis
is the analysis of hazardous substances in electric and elec-
tronic equipment. Using EDXRF as an analytical method al-
lows for a fast screening with small sample preparation. The
purpose of this screening should be to monitor the thresh-
old values safely. Benchtop EDXRF with excitation using a
50kV X-ray tube and polarized radiation allows for the anal-
ysis of Cd in electronic products with the required sensitiv-
ity. By means of secondary targets the required sensitivity for
the concerned elements Cr, Hg, Br, and Pb is easily achieved
as well. For the analysis of hexavalent chromium, the poly-
brominated biphenyl (PBB), and polybrominated diphenyl
ethers(PBDE),onlythecompletecontentofCrorBr,respec-
tively, can be monitored. Analyzing the overall content of Cr
and Br is an accepted alternative to speciﬁc determination
of these compounds as long as the threshold value is not
exceeded. XRF in general is the preferred analytical tech-
nique for screening of these samples. With its ease of use and
simple sample preparation it fulﬁlls important requirements
for routine analysis. The paper describes the background of
the legislation (RoHS, ELV) and the impact on the analyt-
ical technique. It also gives some information on compari-
son studies, which had been performed at the Europa Fach-
hochschule Fresenius.
Keywords: elemental analysis, X-ray ﬂuorescence
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ADVANTAGE AND DISADVANTAGE USING DISCRETE
VERSUS FIA/SFA TECHNOLOGY IN AUTOMATED
MONITORING OF IONS IN WATER
NinglanLiao,* MichaelL.Duffy,WilliamLipps,
andCraigMarvin
*OIAnalytical,POBox9010,CollegeStation,TX77845,USA
The use of ﬂow injection analysis (FIA) or segmented ﬂow
analysis (SFA) to automate wet chemistry has been main-
stream in environmental laboratories since 1970s due to its
ﬂexible conﬁguration, lower detection limit, and capability
for in-line sample pretreatment. Discrete analyzers were suc-
cessfully introduced into the environmental marketplace to
automate wet chemistry approximately 4 years ago. Just as
discrete analyzers had replaced FIA and SFA systems in the
clinical market over a decade ago; the same is beginning to
occur for environmental applications. Discrete analyzers of-
fer greater sample capacity per hour, are signiﬁcantly easier
to use, and signiﬁcantly lower reagent consumption, a key
point with increasing costs of waste disposal for labs. Both
technologies are currently accepted in environmental labo-
ratories even though discrete methods are still in the process
of obtaining full methods approval by the various regulatory
agencies. Each technology has its own advantages and disad-
vantages. We will compare in detail the advantages and dis-
advantages of each technology and present data performance
comparisons for discrete versus FIA/SFA analyzers. In addi-
tion we will discuss new trends in automated wet chemistry
and describe how to select the right technology for many in-
dividual applications.
Keywords: automation, environmental analysis, spectropho-
tometry, wet chemical methods
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: chemical methods
USING A DISCRETE ANALYZER FOR NITRATE
DETERMINATION BY CADMIUM REDUCTION
AngelaD.Serra
STL,Inc,4101ShuffelDriveNW,NorthCanton,OH44720,
USA
The use of discrete autoanalyzers has increased dramatically
in recent years as a new technology that provides labora-
tories with a means of reducing labor and waste disposal
costs while increasing productivity. A discrete autoanalyzerAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 83
has been used to determine nitrate concentration in aque-
ous samples through cadmium reduction. Nitrate is reduced
to nitrite in the presence of cadmium. The nitrite is deter-
mined by diazotizing with sulfanilamide and coupling with
N-(1-naphthyl)-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride to form a
highly colored azo dye that is measured colorimetrically. A
correction may be made for any nitrite present in the sample
byanalyzingwithoutthereductionstep.Theinitialreduction
eﬃciency of the cadmium column was evaluated along with
the column’s expected longevity. Residual chlorine interferes
by oxidizing the cadmium column, thereby reducing column
eﬃciency. Column degradation due to such sample inter-
ference was evaluated. Common method performance mea-
s u r e ss u c ha sp e r c e n t a g er e c o v e r y ,p e r c e n tR S D ,a n dm e t h o d
detection limits will also be presented.
Keywords: process analytical chemistry
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: physical measurements
CHALLENGE TO LOWER DETECTION LIMIT BY
DISCRETE ANALYZER TO MEET EPA REGULATED
REQUIREMENTS FOR AUTOMATED WET
CHEMISTRY IN NUTRIENT ANALYSIS
WilliamLipps* andNinglanLiao
*OIAnalytical,POBox9010,CollegeStation,TX77842,USA
Automating wet chemistry with discrete analyzers is a new
technologyforenvironmentaltestinglaboratories.Analytical
methods that are adapted from existing approved method-
ology are slowly gaining acceptance by regulatory agencies.
Meeting regulatory accuracy and precision requirements and
achieving low detection limits are a challenge to existing dis-
crete technology. We will discuss EPA methods and their re-
quirements, present detailed data performance using a new
OI Analytical discrete analyzer for nutrient analysis, and
describe the strengths and weaknesses for obtaining lower
method detection limits by using discrete chemistry analyz-
ers.
Keywords: automation, environmental analysis, spectropho-
tometry, wet chemical methods
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: chemical methods
ULTRAFAST GC ANALYSIS OF ESSENTIAL OILS AND
PETROLEUM FRACTIONS USING AUTOMATIC
NANOVOLUMES INJECTION
ThomasPorzano,* FlavioBedini,AndreaCadoppi,
RiccardoFacchetti,andFaustoPigozzo
*ThermoElectronCorporation,StradaRivoltanaKm4,
Rodano,Milano20090,Italy
The combination of nanovolume sampling with ultrafast
separation capabilities is particularly attractive, in capillary
gaschromatography,forthoseapplicationﬁeldswhereinfor-
mation over very concentrated or pure samples is required in
very short times. The control over such small volume injec-
tions permits to avoid dilution with solvent still preventing
the main constituents from exceeding even the low capacities
oftheshortnarrowborecolumnsusedinultrafastGC.Ordi-
nary GC syringes of 5–10µL are found to be not suitable for
sample volumes smaller than 0.1µL due to insuﬃcient vol-
ume accuracy, whereas the use of special plunger-in-needle
syringes allows for an accurate measurement of volumes 10
times smaller.
In this work these syringes are routinely used on an au-
tosampler requiring no modiﬁcation. Sample introduction
through a hot inlet is performed exploiting the liquid band
formation technique (cold needle). This combination al-
lows to overcome the problems related to sample evapora-
tion from the needle. Volumes as low as 10–20nL were in-
jected with good accuracy and precision. Ultrafast GC anal-
ysis showed perfect peak shape, with peak widths around
200milliseconds and no broadening due to column over-
loading. Excellent linearity versus injection volume and split
ratio, as well as high-quality repeatability and sample recov-
ery were obtained.
Application to the analysis of pure essential oils and
petroleumfractionsareillustrated.Comparisonoftheresults
with those obtained with conventional 1µL injection of the
diluted samples shows a perfect agreement.
Keywords: capillary GC, ﬂavor/essential oil, petroleum, sam-
ple introduction
Application code: food science
Methodology code: gas chromatography
FAST SEPARATIONS WITH STANDARD CAPILLARY
COLUMNS USING ACCESSORY HEATERS IN
CONVENTIONAL GC OVENS
StephenJ.MacDonald
ZipSceintiﬁc,1GatesLane,Hudson,NH03051,USA
Many techniques including fast temperature programing,
short/microbore columns, and pressure programing have
been used to improve gas chromatographic throughput.
Fast temperature programing can be achieved with spe-
cialized low-thermal mass systems that replace the conven-
tional GC oven with resistively heated column housings
that can ramp up to 1200◦C/min; however, such rates are
applicable to a small percentage of GC applications. An-
other approach is to use an accessory heater placed in-
side the GC oven that operates under complete control
of the host GC microprocessor. Fast practical temperature
programing rates up to 120◦C/min can be achieved to re-
duce run times by factors of 2–5. Accessory heaters do
not require specialized columns and heated interfaces and
can be used for single or dual column applications. Fast
temperature programing with accessory heaters has been84 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
demonstrated to be a precise and reliable technique for de-
manding test lab applications that run 24/7 throughout the
year. Furthermore, simple design and low cost make ac-
cessory oven heaters an attractive means of reducing run
times and achieving high sample throughput. This pre-
sentation will review the design and implementation of
accessory heaters for conventional GC ovens and present
data showing fast GC separations for routine applications
in petrochemical, environmental, and other ﬁelds of inter-
est.
Keywords: environmental analysis, gas chromatography, gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry, instrumentation
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: gas chromatography
FAST GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY,
GUIDELINES AND APPLICATIONS
LeonardM.Sidisky,* GregL.Baney,JamieDesorcie,and
KatherineL.Stenerson
*SupelcoInc,595NorthHarrisonRoad,Bellefonte,PA16823,
USA
ThecurrenttrendinGCanalysishasbeentowardsdecreasing
analysis time. This must be achieved while still maintaining
the resolution necessary to adequately perform the analysis.
This presentation covers the theoretical and practical aspects
of fast gas chromatography. The speciﬁcs of fast GC will be
deﬁned, including several diﬀerent instrumentation options.
The implications of modifying speciﬁc method parameters
to decrease analysis time will also be discussed. Finally, rel-
evant applications in the environmental, petrochemical, and
food and beverage ﬁelds will be presented.
Keywords: capillary GC, environmental, ﬂavor/essential oil,
petroleum
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: gas chromatography
OPTIMIZATION OF THE EFFECTIVE SEPARATIONS FOR
PEPTIDES AND PROTEINS USING HIGHLY DURABLE
PACKING MATERIALS FOR HIGH-PERFORMANCE
LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY
NaohiroKuriyama,* MasakoMoriyama,Masakatsu
Omote,andNorikoShoji
*YMCCo,Ltd,5-28,Kokufudai,Komatsu,Ishikawa923-8557,
Japan
Reverse-phase high-performance liquid chromatography is
an eﬀective tool for the analytical and preparative separation
of peptides and proteins, due to the high-resolution separa-
tion. Recently the large-scale puriﬁcation of peptides or pro-
teins using RPHPLC has been carried out in the industrial
production. Most of the separations are achieved by using
gradient elution with triﬂuoroacetic acid as an acidic mo-
bile phase modiﬁer. However, the bonded phase bleedings
by acid-catalyzed hydrolysis occurs under such acidic con-
ditions. In this study, we present the developing of highly
durable packing materials under acidic conditions and com-
pare them with commercially available packing materials. In
addition, we describe the optimization of the separations for
peptides and proteins concerning the diﬀerences for pore
size of silica and bonded alkyl group. The novel packing
materials with short alkyl chain group based on the wide
pore size silica showed speciﬁc separation proﬁles of pep-
tides or proteins and high durability under acidic condi-
tions.
Keywords: HPLC columns, peptides, protein, proteomics
Application code: proteomics and genomics
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
MOLECULAR IDENTIFICATION AT THE SINGLE-
MOLECULE LEVEL FOR DISEASE DIAGNOSIS
EdwardS.Yeung,* Ji-YoungLee,andHung-WingLi
*DepartmentofChemistryandUSDOEAmesLaboratory,
IowaStateUniversity,Ames,IA50011,USA
The electrophoretic mobilities of individual DNA molecules
can be determined at the rate of up to 2500 every
25milliseconds by using ﬂuorescence imaging. The average
mobility agreed well with that obtained in capillary elec-
trophoresis (CE). The signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) did not de-
crease in the presence of up to 8% plasma or 8% raw blood.
Single-molecule detection was still possible in the presence
of 50% raw blood. Single-molecule CE of two diﬀerently la-
beled molecules was carried out in the presence of a trans-
missiongrating.Evenwhenthemobilitydiﬀerenceisnotsuf-
ﬁcient because of low S/N, identiﬁcation using diﬀerent ﬂu-
orescence wavelengths can be performed at more than 99%
accuracy. So, when small diﬀerences in DNA sequence due
to disease or mutation can lead to hybridization to labels
with diﬀerent dyes, the screening of the mutated DNA will
be facilitated by on-line spectroscopy in addition to the elec-
trophoretic information from CE.
Keywords: bioanalytical, electrophoresis, spectroscopy
Application code: clinical/toxicology
Methodology code: separation sciences
MONITORING SYNAPTIC AND EXTRASYNAPTIC
NEUROTRANSMISSION IN THE BRAIN
AdrianC.Michael,* LauraM.Borland,and
BridgetM.Willoughby
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofPittsburgh,
Pittsburgh,PA15260,USA
The synapse represents a site of contact between neurons
that brings the membrane of two cells into nanometer-scaleAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 85
proximity with one another. Eﬀorts to monitor chemical
transmission across these contacts have included the im-
plantation of microelectrodes into living central nervous sys-
tem tissues such that the electrode closely approaches the
synapse. In the case of dopamine and glutamate, this ap-
proach has been highly productive in revealing new infor-
mation about the interactions between these neurotrans-
mitters in a speciﬁc region of the rodent brain called the
striatum. However, these measurements have produced re-
sults to suggest that communication is not just limited to
synaptic contacts but rather that some communication pro-
cesses involve diﬀusion over longer distance ranges. This
leads to questions as to how communication occurring on
the nanometer and longer distance scales function, presum-
ably in concert, to relay information in the central nervous
system.
Keywords: biological samples, biosensors, microelectrode,
voltammetry
Application code: neurochemistry
Methodology code: sensors
DYNAMIC MONITORING OF LIVE CELLS
IN A MICROFLUIDIC ENVIRONMENT
RobertT.Kennedy
DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofMichigan,930N
University,AnnArbor,MI48109-1055USA
Understanding the biochemical mechanism of cellular func-
tion requires the ability to monitor dynamic changes with
minimal perturbation of the cell. We are exploring combina-
tion of microﬂuidic assays, nanoscale sensors, and imaging
to study living cells.
As a model system we are studying stimulus secretion
coupling in single islets of Langerhans. Islets are microor-
gans, containing about 3000 cells, found within the pan-
creas that secretes hormones, including insulin, to regulate
metabolism. Secretion of insulin is controlled by an interac-
tion of metabolism and intracellular Ca ions. We have de-
veloped a microﬂuidic chip that can house a single islet and
monitor insulin secretion in real time using a sampling and
electrophoresis-basedimmunoassay.Wehavedevelopedsen-
sors, including a nanoscale optical oxygen sensor to moni-
tor metabolism in the islets. Finally, we have developed ap-
proaches to image secretion events at the islets. Using these
tools we have characterized novel transgenic islets, biochem-
ical oscillations that occur in the islets, and chemical syn-
chrony among cells. These tools promise to be useful for a
wide variety of systems.
Keywords: biomedical, biosensors, biotechnology, capillary
electrophoresis
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
PORTABLE FAST GC WITH PFPD FOR CHEMICAL
WARFARE AGENT ANALYSIS AND ELECTROLYZER
FID FOR BREATH ANALYSIS
AvivAmirav
SchoolofChemistry,TelAvivUniversity,TelAviv69978,Israel
Apulsedﬂamephotometricdetector(PFPD),coupledwitha
short-column fast GC, was designed, constructed, and tested
for low-level ﬁeld detection and identiﬁcation of chemical
warfare agents (CWA). Airborne pollutants were adsorbed
on a short trapping column, thermally desorbed and sepa-
rated in time through a temperature-programed, short cap-
illary column using resistively heated external heating tube.
Hydrogen served as purge, carrier, and combustion gas with
4mL/min average total ﬂow rate and air was provided with a
small pump fromﬁlteredenvironmental air. The PFPDsepa-
ration is fully orthogonal to that of the GC; thus, false alarms
arepracticallyeliminatedcombinedwithagentidentiﬁcation
onthemolecularlevelforoptimaldecision-makingandmin-
imizing mask wearing time.
The same GC was also separately equipped with an elec-
trolyzer FID (EFID) in place of the PFPD for its applica-
tion in breath analysis for medical diagnostics. In this gas-
cylinder-free GC, a small water electrolyzer produces pre-
mixed hydrogen and oxygen gas mixture, which serves con-
secutively as a purge-and-trap gas, column carrier gas, and
as the FID combustion gas mixture. The EFID is based upon
the combustion of a premixed, stochiometric, hydrogen and
oxygen gas mixture, at a low ﬂow rate, without the make-
up gas and without gas separation or compression. The gas-
cylinder-free GC-EFID was tested and evaluated in human
breath analysis. One-minute noninvasive point-of-care anal-
ysis of volatile organic compounds in breath will be demon-
strated, with sub-ppb detection limits and with no gas main-
tenance.
Keywords: capillary GC, environmental air, GC detectors, in-
strumentation
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: gas chromatography
ON-SITE MEASUREMENTS AND IN-FIELD MONITORING
USING GAS CHROMATOGRAPHS, ION MOBILITY
SPECTROMETERS, AND COMBINATIONS
OF THE SAME
GaryA.Eiceman
DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,NewMexico
StateUniversity,LasCruces,NM88003,USA
Mobility spectrometry has become a central measurement
science and technology for military preparedness and com-
mercial aviation security. The features of mobility spectrom-
eters that have favored on-site or in-ﬁeld use include porta-
bility, comparatively cost of ownership or operation, low
detection limits for certain important chemicals, and fast86 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
response. These have been developed further with new gen-
erations of small analyzers including drift tubes that are
made through microfabrication techniques. The analytical
response is grounded in gas-phase ion chemistry at ambient
pressure which establishes advantages of sensitivity and dis-
advantages, on occasions, from matrix interferences. Small
or hand-held gas chromatographs can provide improved
analytical integrity with some additional complexity and
these will be described. Alternative solutions to chromato-
graphic inlets will be illustrated with environmental mon-
itoring studies with mobility spectrometers or diﬀerential
mobility spectrometers.
Keywords: analysis, gas chromatography, volatile organic
compounds
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: others
IN-SITU SAMPLING/SAMPLE PREPARATION COUPLED
TO PORTABLE GC FOR RAPID AIR INVESTIGATIONS
JanuszB.Pawliszyn
DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofWaterloo,Waterloo,
CanadaONN2L3G1
New technologies allowing for integration of sampling and
sample preparation will be discussed. The focus will be
placed on two approaches based on modiﬁed needles—
needletraps(NTdevice)basedonpackedneedlesandcoated
ﬁbers in the needle (SPME device). NT device is used to ob-
tain the value for total concentration of analytes in air, while
SPMEdeviceprovidesgas-dissolvedfraction.Tofacilitatethe
use of these approaches for on-site implementation, a new
ﬁeld sampler was designed and tested. The sampler is versa-
tile and convenient to deploy. It can be adopted for use with
packed needles and coated ﬁbers for both time-weighted av-
erage (TWA) and spot sampling. The SPME ﬁber can be po-
sitionedpreciselyinsidetheneedlefortime-weightedaverage
(TWA) sampling, or exposed completely outside the needle
for rapid sampling. The needle is protected within a shield
at all times hereby eliminating the risk of operator injury
and ﬁber/needle damage. A replaceable Teﬂon cap is used to
seal the needle to preserve sample integrity. Factors that af-
fect the preservation of sample integrity (sorbent eﬃciency,
temperature, and sealing materials) are studied. The use of
ah i g h l ye ﬃcient sorbent is recommended as the ﬁrst choice
for the preservation of sample integrity. Teﬂon was a good
material for sealing the ﬁber needle, had little memory ef-
fect, and could be used repeatedly. To address adsorption of
highboilingpointcompoundsonﬁberneedles,severalkinds
of deactivated needles were evaluated. On-site investigations
demonstrate validity of the new device for ﬁeld applications.
Keywords: aerosols/particulates, on-line, SPME, volatile or-
ganic compounds
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
FAST AND SENSITIVE ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS
UTILIZING MICROEXTRACTION IN PACKED
SYRINGE ON LINE WITH GC-MS-MS
MohamedAbdel-Rehim,* LarsBlomberg,
andAzizaElbeqqali
*DepartmentofDMPK&BAC,AstraZenecaR&D,S¨ odert¨ alje
15185,Sweden
A new technique for sample preparation on line with LC and
GS-MS assays was developed. Microextraction in a packed
syringe(MEPS)isanewminiaturized,solid-phaseextraction
technique that can be connected on line to GC or LC without
any modiﬁcations.
In MEPS approximately 1mg of the solid packing mate-
rial is inserted into a syringe (100–250mL) as a plug. Sam-
ple preparation takes place on the packed bed. The bed can
be coated to provide selective and suitable sampling condi-
tions. The new method is very promising. It is very easy to
use, fully automated, of low cost, and rapid in comparison
to previously used methods. This paper presents the devel-
opment and validation of a method for MEPS on line with
GC-MS to determine naphthalene, ﬂuorene, anthracene, ﬂu-
oranthene, pyrene, chrysene and benZo (a) pyrene in water.
Due to their widespread use over the last 100 years, PAH can
be found in polluted waters and sediments. Some polyaro-
matic hydrocarbons have turned out to show mutagenic and
carcinogenic eﬀects. The application of a new, rapid analy-
sis method, MEPS on line with GC/MS, is demonstrated for
these analytes.
MEPS is as accurate as SBR and SPME, the same for the
precision; the limit of detection (1–5ng/L) is far better than
the SPME method (40ng/L). It took only 3 minutes for the
extraction compared to 3–5 hours in the SBR case, and 15–
50minutes in the SPME.
Keywords: environmental analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
ON-LINE MONITORING OF GLASS MELTER SLURRY
USING LASER-INDUCED BREAKDOWN
SPECTROSCOPY
LazarusSolomon,* JohnW.Branch,TraceyMiller,
JagdishP.Singh,Fang-YuYueh,andHongboZheng
*MississippiStateUniversity,205ResearchBoulevard,
Starkville,MS39759,USA
Laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy (LIBS) is a laser-
based diagnostic tool used in the study of atomic emission
from various solid, liquid, and gas samples. It is a sensitive
optical technique with high resolution. LIBS utilizes high-
intensity laser to generate luminous microplasma from dif-
ferent types of targets to facilitate the study of the targets’
optical emission properties. It is regarded as a more versa-
tile useful means of monitoring the chemical composition
of process ﬂow material, both on line and in real time withAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 87
minimal sample preparation, even under hostile environ-
mental conditions. Though slurry application is unique and
verychallengingwhencomparedtosolids,itisnotaltogether
impossible. The problems encountered with the slurry were
loss of focus due to splattering of target material, attenua-
tion of emission signal due to splattering, and surface cavita-
tions. Appropriate steps were taken to overcome these prob-
lems by periodically monitoring the focus of the beam, send-
ing a stream of air over the bottle opening to clear the emis-
sion path of splattered particles, and rotating the sample to
provide new surface for ablation, respectively. A Q-switched
Nd: YAG laser was used in the study of the above material.
System parameters such as gate width, gate delay, laser en-
ergy, diameter of the opening of the bottle containing the
material, and the focus point of the beam were optimized to
achieve the best signal-noise ratio. By ﬁne-tuning the above
parameters, a signiﬁcant improved signal-to-noise ratio was
obtained. Detailed studies of the results will be presented in
the conference.
Keywords: elemental analysis, laser, plasma, spectroscopy
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
A SIMPLE METHOD FOR SELECTIVELY MONITORING
THE CONCENTRATIONS OF TOTAL TRIHALOMETHANES
AND TOTAL HALOACETIC CONCENTRATIONS IN
DRINKING WATER
GijaGeme,* MichaelA.Brown,GaryL.Emmert,
KyooDongJo,andPaulS.Simone
*DepartmentofChemistry,TheUniversityofMemphis,Smith
ChemistryBuilding,Room213,Memphis,TN38152,USA
Water chlorination is the most widely used drinking wa-
ter disinfection process in the United States. Unfortunately,
it produces two classes of halogenated disinfection by-
products: the trihalomethanes (THMs) and the haloacetic
acids (HAAs). A relatively simple method using capillary
membrane sampler (CMS) ﬂow injection analysis (FIA) has
been developed for selectively measuring the concentrations
oftotalTHMsandtotalHAAsindrinkingwater.Themethod
is based on a modiﬁed Fujiwara chemistry where the THM
or the HAA species react with nicotinamide in basic solution
to form a ﬂuorescent product. Two conﬁgurations of CMS
were used, one selective for total THMs and another selec-
tive for total HAAs. The CMS device was constructed in the
laboratory with commercially available materials. The pre-
liminary results show a linear working range from 10ppb to
100ppb for THMs and from 10ppb to 70ppb for HAAs. The
methoddetectionlimit(MDL)fortotalTHMsis4.1ppband
fortotalHAAs2.1ppb.ThemeanpercentrecoveryforTHMs
is 106 percent and for HAAs 121 percent. The relative per-
centage standard deviation for THMs and HAAs is 8.1a n d
3.6 percent, respectively. The total analysis time is about 25
minutespersample.Theeﬀectsofionicstrengthchangesand
water temperature of solution on the analytical signal have
beeninvestigated.Interference,selectivity,andlinearitystud-
ies were performed. Drinking water samples were analyzed
by each proposed method and the results were compared
to United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA)
Method 502.2 for THMs and to USEPA Method 552.3f o r
HAAs. In the study, water samples were collected from lo-
cations in Arkansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Wisconsin, and
sevendiﬀerentlocationsinTennessee.Studentt testwasused
to evaluate if the results from the methods were statistically
diﬀerent at the 95% conﬁdence level. The results of this sta-
tistical comparison indicated that these methods did not give
statisticallydiﬀerentresults.Inadditiontothestatisticaleval-
uation of the data, a practical evaluation of the data will be
presented.
Keywords: environmental/water, ﬂow injection analysis, ﬂuo-
rescence, water
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence
A SIMPLE, INEXPENSIVE LED SPECTROMETER FOR
MONITORING DISINFECTANTS IN DRINKING
WATER
LucyJ.Thurston,* JamesJ.Aschberger,and
GaryL.Emmert
*DepartmentofChemistrySmithChemistryBuilding.,
UniversityofMemphis,Room213,Memphis,TN38152,USA
One way to increase the sensitivity of analytical measure-
ments of disinfectant concentrations is to take advantage of
their bleaching capabilities when reacted with colored or-
ganic dyes. The chemical basis of using these dyes as disin-
fectant reagents is that the disinfectant will react to decol-
orize the dye. By monitoring the decrease in the absorbance
of the dye as it is bleached by the disinfectant (more appro-
priately decolorized), the analytical signal is enhanced be-
cause the molar absorptivity of the dye is much greater than
the molar absorptivity of the disinfectant. The decrease in
the absorbance of the dye at the wavelength of maximum ab-
sorbance is proportional to the disinfectant concentration. A
simple LED spectrometer was adapted from a design by Mc-
Clain (University of Wisconsin-Madison) and used in con-
junction with an inexpensive ﬂow cell prepared from PDMS,
two ports, and a microscope slide. Using this system, a sim-
ple miniaturized analyzer was constructed to measure the
concentration of disinfectants in drinking water. The LED
spectrophotometerwasconstructedforunder$50.Bysimply
switching the LED, diﬀerent dyes can be investigated at dif-
ferent wavelengths, thus demonstrating the versatility of the
instrument. The system is relatively simple being comprised
of a syringe pump, a six-port sample injection valve, a super-
serpentine mixing coil, and a laboratory-constructed LED
spectrophotometer with ﬂow cell. The results of preliminary
studies using congo red gave MDL estimates of 0.7mg/L.
Percentage mean recoveries, a measure of method accuracy,
averaged 107%. The relative percentage standard deviation88 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
(RSD%), a measure of precision, averaged 15%. The use of
amaranth, bromothymol blue, and thymol blue as disinfec-
tant reagents will be investigated. A preliminary monitoring
study of chlorine in Memphis drinking water will be pre-
sented.
Keywords: environmental/water, spectrometer, UV-VIS ab-
sorbance/luminescence
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: UV/VIS
BOOST PRODUCTIVITY AND LOWER ANALYTICAL
COSTS WITH TOC/NITROGEN MONITORING BY
HIGH-TEMPERATURE COMBUSTION
BrianT.Wallace
TeledyneInstruments-Tekmar,4736Socialville-Fosters
Road,Mason,OH45040,USA
Nitrogen monitoring is an important element of process
control for treatment of wastewater, seawater, and a vari-
ety of industrial process water applications. Failure to con-
trol nitrogen eﬄuent can cost thousands of dollars and take
days to recover. Currently, total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) is
the standard method for organic nitrogen analysis and ni-
trate/nitrite analysis is used for detecting inorganic forms
of nitrogen. Drawbacks of these methods include that they
are time-consuming (two to three hours analysis time), en-
vironmentally unfriendly, and labor-intensive tests for lab-
oratory personnel to perform. Fortunately, new advances
in high-temperature combustion (HTC) technology with
chemiluminescence detection provide a quick and easy way
to monitor nitrogen loading by total nitrogen (TN) analysis.
Sincethisanalysiscanbeperformedsimultaneouslywithtra-
ditional total organic carbon (TOC) analysis, the analytical
beneﬁts can be achieved with minimal labor and capital ex-
penditure, boosting productivity and lowering costs over ex-
isting nitrogen analysis. Because the high-temperature com-
bustion(HTC)technologyusesaminimalamountofsample
without the addition of harsh reagents, the waste from the
analysis can be disposed of with nominal treatment.
Keywords: chemiluminescence, elemental analysis, environ-
mental/water, total organic carbon
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: others
A FULLY AUTOMATED MEMBRANE SAMPLING
METHOD FOR MONITORING TRIHALOMETHANES
IN DRINKING WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS
MichaelA.Brown* andGaryL.Emmert
*DepartmentofChemistry,TheUniversityofMemphis,Smith
ChemistryBuilding,Room213,Memphis,TN38152,USA
Trihalomethanes (THMs) are disinfection by-products
(DBPs) that are formed during the water chlorination pro-
cess and are considered to be possible carcinogens. The
USEPAcurrentlyregulatesfourTHMswhichincludechloro-
form, bromodichloromethane, dibromochloromethane, and
bromoform (THM4). Currently, the maximum contami-
nant level for THM4 in drinking water is 0.080mg/L. Typ-
ical THM methods, even though quite successful, often
involve cumbersome sample preparation steps or require
expensive equipment to perform and are also diﬃcult to
adapt to on-line monitoring. This research aims to develop
a fully automated on-line supported capillary membrane
sampling-gas chromatograph with an electron capture de-
tector (SCMS-GC-ECD). The SCMS-GC-ECD analyzer can
be used to establish a method that will eliminate most of
thedisadvantagesassociatedwithconventionalmethods. Ex-
traction of THM4 present in a drinking water sample oc-
curs by permeation of the molecules through silicone tub-
ing used with the SCMS. These compounds are then trans-
ported to a 10-port electrically actuated injection valve with
N2 and continuously load a sample loop. By changing the
valve’s position, GC carrier gas transports the contents of
the loop to a capillary column to be separated and detected
by an ECD. A simple device for on-line injection of inter-
nal standard(s) is being developed to correct for changes
that may occur with the analyzer or within the water ma-
trix.
A ﬁnal optimized version of the analyzer was connected
to an ordinary water tap to conduct a preliminary week
long monitoring study for Memphis water. Results from
the SCMS-GC-ECD were compared side by side to results
obtained by performing USEPA Method 502.2, which uses
purge-and-trap gas chromatography with electrolytic con-
ductivity detection (HALL). Experimental set-up, instru-
mentationdetails,andoptimizationstudieswillbediscussed.
MDL, accuracy, and precision studies for both sampling
methods will also be presented. Practical issues with on-line
monitoring using this method will also be discussed.
Keywords:environmental/water,gaschromatography,sample
introduction, volatile organic compounds
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography
NITROGEN AND CARBON DETERMINATION IN WATER
BY ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS WITH AUTOMATIC LIQUID
INJECTION
LilianaKrotz,* GuidoGiazzi,RichardHancock,
andLuigiRagaglia
*ThermoElectronCorporation,StradaRivoltana,Rodano,
Milano20090,Italy
Thedeterminationoftotalnitrogen(TN),totalcarbon(TC),
and total organic carbon (TOC), having a simple and fully
automatic system, provides useful information on the char-
acterization of water (waste, sewage, river, lake, and sea), so
that the possible contamination source can be easily located
and also used to monitor the treatment of wastewater.Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 89
In this way the FlashEA 1112 elemental analyzer, based
on the dynamic combustion of the sample, provides rapid
and automatic nitrogen and carbon determination as well as
advantagesintermsofaccuracy,reproducibility,andlowcost
per analysis.
Samples are directly injected by means of a syringe via
the AS3000 autosampler. A report is automatically gener-
ated by the Eager 300 dedicated software and displayed at the
end of the analysis. This paper presents data of water sam-
ples analyzed several times to show the accuracy and pre-
cision for the extremely low concentration of nitrogen and
carbon present. Diﬀerentiation of TOC from TC was per-
formed by sample pretreatment. For TC the sample is an-
alyzed as it is while for TOC the water sample is acidiﬁed
with chlorhydric acid to eliminate carbonates, and then ana-
lyzed.
Keywords: elemental analysis, environmental/water, sample
handling/automation, water
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
EXPERIENCE OF AN AUTOMATIC ON-LINE
MEASUREMENT SYSTEM MONITORING
PPB-LEVEL VOLATILES IN WATER
OVER THE LAST 10 YEARS
UlrichK.Gokeler
Siemens,7101HolisterRoad,Houston,TX77040,USA
To continuously monitor surface water quality taken from a
shipchannel,anautomaticanalyticalmonitoringstationwas
installed more than 10 years ago. The water from the channel
is the primary fresh water supply to a major city and is con-
tinuously frequented by large vessels with unknown cargo.
The monitoring stations purpose is to provide early warn-
ing to the water distribution facility downstreams in case of
a marine accident and pollution.
The unattended measuring system is automatically mon-
itoring more than 40 diﬀerent hydrocarbon and halogenated
compounds selectively and is interference free at the ppb
and ppt levels. Because of frequent rain water run-oﬀ from
the surrounding hills and increased mud concentration from
the channel bottom whenever a vessel passes by, speciﬁc at-
tention to the design and automatic cleanup of the ﬁltering
and extraction system is necessary. An on-line spin-cleaning
ﬁlter design with pressure diﬀerential measurement auto-
matically triggering cleaning cycle is utilized. To reach the
low detection levels and to extract the targeted components
from the channel water, a continuous sparging extraction
system with self-cleaning capabilities is used. The measure-
ment system consists of isothermal on-line process gas chro-
matographs equipped with capillary columns, simple and
maintenance free column switching, and FID and ECD de-
tectors for the various hydrocarbon and halogenated com-
pounds. Due to the location of the monitoring station and
in order to ensure the necessary gas quality, continuous gas
utility supply is provided by utilizing gas generators for hy-
drogen, nitrogen, and combustion air. Automatically, every
30 minutes an analysis cycle is completed, results are de-
termined, and data are collected, stored, and used to gen-
erate alarms when exceeding preset concentration thresh-
olds.
This presentation discusses the system and analytical
conﬁguration of the measurement station and provides a
summary of the analytical performance since installation in-
cludes necessary maintenance and failures encountered.
Keywords: environmental/water, gas chromatography, purge
and trap, water
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography
NEAR-LINE AUTOMATED ANALYSIS OF WATER
QUALITY PARAMETERS: STUDY COMPLETED
BY ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
EQUIPMENT VERIFICATION PROGRAM
RobertV.Menegotto* andTiffanyReid
*Man-TechAssociatesInc,600MainStreet,Tonawanda,
NY14150,USA
As part of homeland security, drinking water safety is an
important area of study. Technologies that will detect con-
tamination in a water supply quickly and accurately are of
particular interest. Minimizing false alarms is critical. Quick
testing is important for eﬀective response in order to pro-
tect the safety of citizens; however, accurate results are also
essential. In this respect, lab-based instruments have proven
to be accurate and precise but require transportation of the
sample to the laboratory, increasing potential for contami-
nation. The development of a lab-based instrument that can
automatically sample at set time intervals and measure key
water quality parameters was developed. Two of these sys-
temswereinstalledattheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency’s
Test Facility in Cincinnati. The test site included a water loop
with water taken from the city of cincinnati water supply.
ThesystemautomaticallyanalyzespH,conductivity,temper-
ature, alkalinity, residual chlorine, and turbidity. The study
consisted of three parts: accuracy of results as compared to
lab analysis comparisons, the ability to detect spikes from
injection of contaminants into the water supply, and preci-
sion of results from two identical instruments. A descrip-
tion of the system as well as results from this study will be
presented.
Keywords: environmental analysis, environmental/water,
monitoring, titration
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: others90 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
MONITORING THE EFFECTS OF EDIBLE OIL
HYDROGENATION IN A LAB-SCALE
HIGH-PRESSURE REACTOR
GeraldJ.DeMenna* andNancyGregorio
*SacredHeartUniversity,345West58thStreetSuite-2K,New
York,NY10019,USA
Butter ... OKAY! Margarine ... NO WAY! How about ...
PARKAY? Do we know what “hydrogenation” is? What com-
prises an “HVO”? Does it make a diﬀerence what “vegetable
oil” is used? What happens to convert it to shortening or
margarine? Are catalysts used? What is their reaction mech-
anism? Are “synthetic” saturated fatty acids better or worse
than “natural” saturated fatty acids? Is it okay to eat “food”
madewithit?Letusleavethelasttwoquestionstopoliticians,
lobbyists, and health experts, but science can answer the ﬁrst
ﬁve! Natural oils and fats (“liquid” are oils and “solid” are
fats)aremadeoftriglyceridesconsistingofglycerolandthree
fatty acids. While the glycerol is common to all oils, it is the
wide variety of the diﬀerent fatty acid parts that determines
the wide variety of characteristics of the oil: melting point,
smoke point, oxidation aﬃnity, rancidity, color, saturation,
and so on. Most plant-based products tend to be liquid oils
with predominantly mono-unsaturated (oleic acid of olive
oil) and poly-unsaturated (linoleic and linolenic acids of soy
andcanolaoil),withlowersmokepointsandshorterstability
than the solid fats (palmitic and myristic acids derived from
coconut and palm oils). The soybean industry created a vir-
tual “buﬀalo” where nothing went to waste! If you made too
much liquid oil, you could change it into a solid fat with a
little chemical magic!
This presentation examines the hydrogenation protocols
used in the industry to produce “HVOs,” and by duplicat-
ing these processes in a high-pressure, controlled laboratory
reactor, we can evaluate molecular changes (trans-fatty acid
formation, cross-linking, polymerization, etc), in diﬀerent
oil“feedstock”andtheeﬀectsfromvariationsincatalystsand
hydrogen pressures. GC, IR spectroscopy, and UV-Vis Spec-
trophotometry will be used to track the changes in the origi-
nal oil over time and conditions.
Keywords: food science, method development, process con-
trol, sample preparation
Application code: food science
Methodology code: chemical methods
BENEFITS OF ISO 17025 ACCREDITATION FOR
PROVIDERS AND USERS OF CALIBRATION
GASES USED IN ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING
DouglasC.King
Airgas,Inc,259NorthRadnor-ChesterRoad,Suite100,
Radnor,PA19087,USA
Airgas has received ISO/IEC 17025 accreditation from the
American Association for Laboratory Accreditation (A2LA)
for three specialty gas laboratory facilities, the scope of
which covers a range of calibration gas mixtures having
well-deﬁned traceability and uncertainty. The processes used
in gaining this unique competency and capability assess-
ment, and the hurdles to be overcome, will be discussed.
The author will also provide beneﬁts analyses, both inter-
nally derived and those available to end users of EPA pro-
tocol gases and other traceable calibration products. Airgas’
scope of accreditation covers the majority of potential EPA
Protocol gases and NIST traceable mixtures, plus natural gas
standards. Fully documented and validated analytical proce-
dures.
Keywords: gas, quality, quality control, specialty gas analysis
Application code: quality
Methodology code: gas chromatography
ELECTROCHEMICALLY MODULATED SEPARATIONS
PERFORMED ON LINE WITH ICP TIME-OF-FLIGHT MASS
SPECTROMETRY FOR SEPARATION AND
CONCENTRATION OF PLUTONIUM
SeaH.Park,* DebraA.Bostick,and
DouglasC.Duckworth
*ChemicalScienceDivision,OakRidgeNationalLaboratory,
POBox2008,OakRidge,TN37831-6375,USA
A hyphenated technique employing electrochemically mod-
ulated separation on line with inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry is being developed to improve the speed,
sensitivity, and selectivity of a novel separation and analy-
sis process for plutonium (Pu). A ﬂow-by electrochemical
cell with an anodized glassy carbon electrode is interfaced
on-line with an inductively coupled plasma time-of-ﬂight
mass spectrometer (Optimass 8000, GBC Scientiﬁc). Apply-
ing positive/negative potentials to the glassy carbon elec-
trode controls accumulation/release of Pu resulting in se-
lective separation from other species in solution including
those giving rise to chemical interferences. Parametric in-
vestigations reported focus on optimizing conditions for de-
position and release of Pu-pH, redox potentials, accumu-
lation time. Results from the parametric studies demon-
strate that oxidation potential aﬀects the accumulation eﬃ-
ciency which increases as the potential shifts to positive po-
tentials until it reaches a threshold potential (0.7V versus
Ag/AgCl). Any potential greater than 0.7V shows minimal
improvement over the eﬃciencies. Varying the accumula-
tion time shows negligible eﬀect on the accumulation eﬃ-
ciency; however, the extensive accumulation time results in
saturationofelectroactivesitesontheanodizedglassycarbon
and lowers eﬀectiveness of Pu accumulation. Results from
the stripping potential study reveals that release rate of Pu
strongly depends on the reduction potential applied, and the
stripping peak intensity increases until the potential reaches
0V. Eﬀect of solution pH on the Pu accumulation is also
reported.Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 91
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Keywords: electrochemistry, elemental analysis, ICP-MS
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
ON-LINE PHOTO-IMMOBILIZATION OF
PROTEIN INSIDE MICROCHANNEL
HizuruNakajima,* ToshiyukiHobo,SatomiIshino,
HironoriMasuda,TatsuroNakagama,
TakuyaShimosaka,andKatsumiUchiyama
*TokyoMetropolitanUniversity,1-1Minamiohsawa,
Hachioji,Tokyo192-0397,Japan
Patterning several kinds of proteins to a speciﬁc position on
the inner wall of microchannel is very diﬃcult because of the
diﬃculty in making microﬂuidic device after immobiliza-
tion of protein which is fragile to heat and organic solvents.
We have developed a novel immobilization method to make
zones of enzyme inside the microchannel. A photoreac-
tivecross-linker,4-azido-2,3,5,6-tetraﬂuorobenzoicacidsuc-
cinimidyl ester, was incubated with horseradish peroxidase
(HRP)beforehand.Thesolutionwasintroducedintothemi-
crochannel,andthenUVlightirradiatedthespeciﬁcposition
of the microchannel through a photomask to create the zone
of HRP. After washing the microchannel, a zone of alkaline
phosphatase (ALP) was similarly created in another place in
thesamemicrochannel.TheactivityofHRPandALPimmo-
bilized on the inner wall of microchannel was investigated
using Amplex Red and ﬂuorescein diphosphate (FDP). The
microchannelwasﬁlledwiththesolutioncontainingAmplex
Red and hydrogen peroxide or FDP. The resulting pattern of
immobilized enzymes was imaged under an inverted ﬂuo-
rescence microscope with a CCD camera. Fluorescence was
observed only at the position in which the UV light had been
irradiated.TheresultsuggeststhatHRPandALPareregiose-
lectivelyimmobilizedontheinnerwallofmicrochannelwith
maintaining their activity. The method developed in this
study has a wide range of applications because two or more
diﬀerent functional materials, such as antibodies and en-
zymes,canbeimmobilizedtoanarbitrarypositioninsidethe
microchannel and will become a basic technology of micro-
fabrication for surface functionalization in microchemistry.
Keywords: enzyme assays, immobilization, lab on a chip/ mi-
croﬂuidics, protein
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
IN-SITU PROBING OF THE BIOTIC-ABIOTIC BOUNDARY
OF PLANTS BY LASER DESORPTION/IONIZATION
TIME-OF-FLIGHT MASS SPECTROMETRY
ChananSluszny,* BasilJ.Nikolau,andEdwardS.Yeung
*CarverCo-Lab,IowaStateUniversity,35CRoyJ,Ames,
IA50011-3650,USA
Laser desorption/ionization time-of-ﬂight (LDI-TOF) mass
spectrometry was applied for the direct analysis of cuticular
waxesonintactplanttissues.Cuticularwaxcompoundswere
ionized by laser desorption in the presence of colloidal silver.
Silver adductions were detected on samples from Arabidopsis
thaliana and from maize. Good spot-to-spot reproducibility
indicated homogeneous coverage of the sample by the ﬁne
colloidal material. The results were consistent with GC-MS
analyses of cuticular extracts, thus conﬁrming the feasibility
of direct analysis based on this protocol. Molecular masses of
the adduct ions correspond well with the known composi-
tion of cuticular waxes. Moreover, LDI-TOF gave good esti-
mates of the relative local abundances of a given compound.
However,biaswasfoundincaseswherecompoundswithdif-
ferent ionization eﬃciencies were analyzed.
Keywords: biological samples, high-throughput chemical
analysis, hydrocarbons, mass spectrometry
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
NOVEL CONTINUOUS FREE-FLOW ELECTROPHORESIS
INSTRUMENTATION FOR LARGE-SCALE SEPARATION
OF MONOLAYER PROTECTED NANOCLUSTERS
RachelR.Peterson* andDavidE.Cliffel
*VanderbiltUniversity,POBox1822,Nashville,
TN37240-0001,USA
The use of continuous free-ﬂow electrophoresis (CFE) for
isolating individual biological species has been extensively92 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
reported in the literature, but has yet to be applied to the iso-
lation of macroscopic quantities of monodisperse nanopar-
ticles. The use of CFE allows for the separation of large-
scale amounts (less than 3 grams) in less than 1 hour. In
CFE, the sample is ﬂowed through a column while a per-
pendicular electric ﬁeld induces the migration of ions to-
wards the column walls. In contrast to typical CFE instru-
mentation, our novel CFE instrument design for nanopar-
ticle separation eliminates the dependence on the mem-
brane separating the electrodes from the analyte and min-
imizes the eﬀect of gravity. CFE is a high-resolution an-
alytical technique that can be utilized for the separation
of nano-sized materials such as monolayer protected nan-
oclusters (MPCs). MPCs are metal nanoparticles that have
unique optical, chemical, and electrochemical properties re-
sulting from their size and lending them useful in the de-
veloping ﬁeld of nanotechnology. MPC particle size manip-
ulation would allow valuable control of the MPC charac-
teristics for use in industry and academics. CFE separation
of tiopronin protected MPCs, using a commercial CFE, re-
sults in a visible color gradient that indicates MPC frac-
tionation and proves good anodal migration of the MPCs.
This reveals that the use of CFE for MPC separation is a vi-
ablesolutiontoisolatingmacroscopicquantitiesofmonodis-
perse samples of MPCs for possible use in nanoelectron-
ics.
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Application code: nanotechnology
Methodology code: separation sciences
ON-LINE AND ON-SITE QUALITY CONTROL OF
POLYMERIZATION PROCESSES
JoergIngoBaumbach,* RalfGuesthuisen,andWolfgang
Vautz
*ISASInstituteforAnalyticalSciences,
Bunsen-Kirchhoff-Street11,Dortmund44139,Germany
The real value of the trace concentration of the initial
monomers remaining in the ﬁnal product of polymeriza-
tion processes is characteristic for the quality of the prod-
uct. Beside unpleasant odor, common monomers (eg, styrol,
n-butylacrylate, methylmetacrylate, vinylacetate) are candi-
dates causing allergies and various lung diseases. Therefore,
accurate monitoring of the monomere concentration dur-
ing the run of the polymerization process should be used
as a measure to determine the actual state of the process.
Thus, the monitoring of the process would guarantee a poly-
merization as complete as possible. Finally, quality standards
could be controlled directly and the quality of the ﬁnal poly-
meric product can be safeguarded. Both 63 Ni and 10.6UV-
ion mobility spectrometers are used for on-line detection
and quantiﬁcation of various monomers selected. The chal-
lenge of the experiments includes a rather wide concentra-
tion range from the start until the end of the polymerization
process and high humidity of the analyte. The integration of
theionmobilityspectrometerdevelopedintotheprocessand
the treatment of the carrier gas containing the analytes will
bediscussedindetail.Theresultsoflaboratoryinvestigations
will be shown.
Keywords: polymers and plastics, process analytical chem-
istry, process control, spectrometer
Application code: polymers and plastics
Methodology code: sensors
AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS ONLINE MONITORING OF
POLYMERIZATION PROCESSES
JohnA.McConville,* StephenO’Donohue,
andWayneReed
*PolymerLaboratoriesInc,AmherstFieldsResearchPark,
160OldFarmRoad,Amherst,MA01002,USA
Monitoring the progress of polymerization processes as
they occur within a reactor has important implications
for commercial polymer manufacture. Minimizing reactor
down time, optimizing the product and increasing the eﬃ-
ciencyofmanufacturecanhaveahighimpactupontheprof-
itabilityofpolymerproduction.Inthispaper,detailsofanew
system for the automatic continuous online monitoring of
polymerizations (ACOMP) shall be presented. In ACOMP,
the contents of the reactor are continuously extracted and
diluted producing a stream which passes through a series or
“train” of detectors. The stream of liquid is so dilute that de-
tector signals are dominated by the properties of single poly-
mers, not their interactions.
We describe uses of the ACOMP technique in the discov-
ery and understanding of kinetics and mechanisms.We will
show how polymerization reactions have been optimized at
both the laboratory and pilot plant level, and present details
of how ultimately the technique could be used to monitor
and provide full feedback control for full-scale industrial re-
actors.
Some of the parameters that may be monitored in
ACOMP by absolute means include molecular weight, in-
dices of polydispersity, viscosity, and percentage conversion.
When ACOMP is applied to copolymerization reactions
compositionandsequencelengthdistributionscanaddition-
ally be determined.
Keywords: materials characterization, on-line, polymers and
plastics, process monitoring
Application code: polymers and plastics
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PERFORMING AUTOMATED DATA REVIEW AND DATA
QUALITY ASSESSMENT ON SEDD FILES
ScottDenzer* andPamelaWehrmann
*LaboratoryDataConsultants,7750ElCaminoReal,Suite2L,
Carlsbad,CA92009,USA
This presentation discusses the use of staged electronic data
deliverable (SEDD) ﬁles and automated data review and data
quality assessment software to meet project speciﬁc elec-
tronic data management goals. The software applications,
automated data review (ADR) and environmental data man-
agement system (EDMS), were developed under contract
with the Army Corps of Engineers - Sacramento District and
assistance with deﬁning project speciﬁc electronic data de-
liverable requirements and automating the review and data
quality assessment processes. Project electronic deliverable
requirements are developed as a library within ADR and
electronicallytransferredtothelaboratory.Requirementsin-
clude speciﬁc measurement quality objectives established for
each analyte in the various analytical methods performed for
the project. This information is used by the laboratory to en-
sure that the contents of a SEDD ﬁle meet project electronic
deliverable requirements and is also used by the data user
to perform an automated review of the data. Discussion will
center on parsing data from SEDD ﬁles, automated systems
to verify compliance with project speciﬁc data integrity and
content rules, automated review of data, and portability of
data from SEDD to other applications.
Keywords: automation, informatics, laboratory informatics,
sample and data management
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
CUSTOM DATABASE APPLICATION FOR
STORAGE, REVIEW, MANAGEMENT
JohnMorrow,* BenjaminC.Blount,andRobertJones
*CentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention,1600SiftonRd,
Atlanta,GA30341,USA
Our laboratory has developed a customized database system
to manage analytical results data from several diﬀerent in-
struments, based on commercial database software. Instru-
ments from several diﬀerent vendors provide data in diﬀer-
ing, proprietary formats. These data are transferred via net-
work and removable storage devices, and collected in a cen-
tral network location. Data ﬁles are converted to compati-
ble formats as needed. Results data are exported to text or
spreadsheet ﬁles, again with formats diﬀering widely among
vendors. Custom database queries and modules are used
to import these results into the laboratory database. The
database system facilitates tracking samples, results, and QC
data. Furthermore, the database aids in QA/QC review of
sample results and reporting of results in diﬀering formats
as needed by data users. Throughout this process, we main-
tain ready access to all laboratory notes and data ﬁles at every
level. This database system has enabled this lab to manage
more data, instruments, analysts, and data end users, while
retaining ﬂexibility to import and export data in multiple
formats as needed.
Keywords: automation, informatics, laboratory informatics,
sample and data management
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
MERCURY MEASUREMENTS: OVERCOMING
CONTAMINATION AND INTERFERENCES TO
ENABLE THE CORRECT MEASUREMENTS FOR
VALUED JUDGEMENTS USING EPA 1631
PeterB.Stockwell,* DerekW.Bryce,andWarrenT.Corns
*PSAnalyticalLtd,ArthurHouse,Crayﬁeld’sIndustrialEstate,
MainRoad,Orpington,KentBR53HP,UK
Interest and concern over the levels of mercury in its various
formsintheenvironmenthasbeenwelldocumentedoverthe
last 50 years. Organomercury compounds in particular have
received widespread attention, highlighted by the Minamata
Baydisasterwhichsparkedoﬀconcernovermercuryinaque-
ous ecosystems. Mercury levels in water, soil, petrochemi-
cals, and coal-ﬁred stack emissions have been regulated for
many years. Permitted levels of mercury are being lowered
byregulatorybodies,placingsigniﬁcantdemandsonthevar-
ious standard methods of analysis approved both in the USA
(EPS methods 1631, 245.1, 245.7 and SW-846 747770-74-
71) and the CEN 13506 (soon to be integrated into the ISO
regime). The criterion for fresh water systems is currently
set at 12 nanograms/liter (ng/L) and for saltwater the level
is 25ng/L. While there are several instruments on the market
which can readily measure such levels, there are still major
issues to be addressed in order to obtain accurate measure-
ments. Sampling, storage, pretreatment, contamination, and
interferences are all potential sources of error which should
be carefully considered before and during analysis using the
EPA 1631 approach.
Keywords: mercury
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
MERCURY ANALYSIS IN SOLIDS, LIQUIDS,
AND GASES ON A SINGLE INSTRUMENT
JasonP.Gray,* AlvinChua,andKojiTanida
*AGSScientiﬁc,Inc,1511TexasAvenueS,Suite270,College
Station,TX77840,USA
Mercury (Hg) is a well-known environmental pollutant
that is introduced into our environment through emis-
sions from coal-ﬁred plants, automobiles, and other indus-
trial processes, eventually spreading through all phases of94 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
our environment. Mercury contamination levels are moni-
tored in our air, water, and soils in every state within the
United States. Most of these measurements are performed
at the request of the United States Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA), which requires the use of multiple analytical
methods to accomplish these tasks. There are Methods 245.1
and 245.2 for drinking and wastewaters, Methods 245.7a n d
1631-Rev E for low levels in wastewaters, Methods 245.5a n d
SW-846 7473 for solids, soils, and sludges, along with a va-
riety of recommendations for air monitoring. With such a
wide variety of methods required for compliance, a vast ar-
ray of analytical instruments has been designed to meet each
single requirement. A new mercury analyzer for the analysis
of mercury in waters, solids, and gases will be described in
this presentation. This analyzer functions on the principles
of oxidation, purge and trap, and CVAAS for low-level wa-
tersanalysisandthermaldecomposition, amalgamation,and
CVAAS for solids and gases. This presentation includes sup-
porting data and illustrations of this new mercury analyzer’s
capabilities.
Keywords:atomicspectroscopy,environmentalanalysis,mer-
cury, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
DETERMINATION OF INORGANIC MERCURY BY FLOW
INJECTION COLD VAPOR GENERATION WITH TIN(II)
CHLORIDE IMMOBILIZED ON AN ANION-EXCHANGER
WITH IN-ATOMIZER TRAPPING BY ELECTROTHERMAL
ATOMIC ABSORPTION SPECTROMETRY
WipharatChuachuad* andJulianF.Tyson
*UniversityofMassachusetts,710NPleasantStreet,Amherst,
MA01003-9306,USA
A new method for the determination of inorganic mercury
by ﬂow injection cold vapor generation from tin chloro
anion immobilized on a strong anion-exchange resin with
in-atomizer trapping by ETAAS has been developed. Both
ETAAS and ﬂow injection hydride generation parameters
were optimized. The method oﬀers several advantages such
as convenience, and smaller amounts of reagents are re-
quired. A purer reagent of tin(II) chloride reagent was ob-
tained by passing tin(II) chloride through the anion ex-
change column without prior puriﬁcation. The method was
based on using an anion-exchange resin (Amberlite IRA-
400) to immobilize the anionic tin chloro complex before
passing the acidiﬁed sample. The eﬀects of column dimen-
sions, types of resins, concentration of tin(II) chloride, load-
ing time, loading ﬂow rate, carrier reagent ﬂow rate, car-
rier gas ﬂow rate, and acidity of sample by the ﬂow-based
system were investigated. The sensitivity of inorganic mer-
cury from suitable metal-coated graphite tubes, for example,
Ir (250mg), and Au (250mg) were compared. The highest-
sensitivityandwell-deﬁnedpeakproﬁleswereobtainedfrom
the Au-coated graphite tube. The optimized trapping, pyrol-
ysis and atomization temperatures for the ETAAS were 50◦C,
50◦C, and 900◦C, respectively. Sub-ppb level of limit of de-
tection was obtained from this technique, with good accu-
racy and precision. The method was applied for the determi-
nation of inorganic mercury in some natural waters, seawa-
ter, whale liver, and goat blood samples and validated for the
determination of inorganic mercury in standard reference
materials DORM-2 (dogﬁsh muscle) and DOLT-2 (dogﬁsh
liver).
Keywords:atomicabsorption,environmental/biologicalsam-
ples, mercury
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
THE USE OF ATOMIC FLUORESCENCE SPECTROMETRY
FOR MERCURY DETERMINATION IN THE
PETROCHEMICAL INDUSTRY
WarrenT.Corns
PSAnalyticalLtd,ArthurHouse,Crayﬁeld’sIndustrialEstate,
MainRoad,Orpington,KentBR53HP,UK
Accurate measurements of mercury in petrochemical feed-
stocks and resulting products is critical for reﬁning opera-
tions since the presence of mercury even at low concentra-
tions can have a detrimental eﬀect on numerous reﬁning op-
erations. These include the poisoning of expensive hydro-
genation catalysts, corrosion of aluminium alloys of steam
cracker cold boxes, and reducing product quality. There are
also environmental aspects that have to be considered, since
the combustion of hydrocarbons may contribute to the at-
mosphericemissionsofmercurytotheatmosphere.Removal
ofmercuryfrompetrochemicalsisextremelychallengingand
the optimization of such processes cannot be achieved with-
out knowledge of the mercury species present in the sam-
ple and how they might be transformed during reﬁning op-
erations. This paper will describe how atomic ﬂuorescence
spectrometry (AFS) can be applied to the measurement of
mercury in petrochemical samples. Online and oﬄine mea-
surement of mercury in natural gas was achieved using dual
amalgamation—AFS. Data will be presented showing the ef-
fectiveness of mercury removal beds. Naphtha and gasoline
samples were analyzed using a novel volatilization technique
coupled to amalgamation at elevated temperature. This ap-
proach allowed part-per-trillion detection limits without the
need for sample preparation. Mercury fractionation in crude
oil and condensates was established using various selective
extractions with subsequent measurement by cold vapor—
AFS.Organicandelementalmercurywasdeterminedusinga
specially designed capillary GC-AFS after direct injection of
ﬁltered samples. Experiences from working in the ﬁeld and
typical data from reﬁneries around the world will be pre-
sented.
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MERCURY SPECIATION IN FLUE GAS
BY CATALYTIC CONVERTERS
MatthewA.Dexter,* WarrenT.Corns,
andPeterB.Stockwell
*PSAnalyticalLtd,ArthurHouse,CrayﬁeldsIndustrialEstate,
MainRoad,Orpington,KentBR53HP,UK
Gas-phase mercury in power plant stack-gas emissions is
present as elemental mercury (Hg0) and oxidized mercury
(Hg2+, principally HgCl2). Current legislative developments
are increasing demand for a robust, low maintenance mer-
cury continuous emission monitor (CEM). Existing wet
chemicalmethodsforspeciatingmercuryinﬂuegasandpre-
conditioning the sample for analysis involve the use of large
quantities of reagents, producing similar volumes of liquid
waste, and require considerable operator skill and attention.
The ﬂue gas matrix presents particular challenges. Firstly,
representative sampling from the stack, including separation
from the reactive ﬂash without this aﬀecting the mercury
speciation or level in the ﬂue gas is necessary. Secondly, the
composition of the ﬂue gas contains signiﬁcant levels of a
range of acid gases (eg, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, hy-
drogenchloride),whichcaninterferewiththedetermination
of mercury. A dry-based mercury speciation module will be
described and preliminary results shown. Mercury is mea-
sured in two streams, total gas-phase mercury (HgT)a n d
Hg0;t h u ss p e c i a t i o nb yd i ﬀerence can be achieved. A high-
temperature catalytic process is used to convert Hg2+ to Hg0
for measurement in the HgT stream and a Hg2+ adsorbent is
used to remove Hg2+ from the Hg0 stream. A Peltier cooler
is used to remove water from the matrix, prior to determina-
tion of mercury in the two sample streams by amalgamation
of atomic ﬂuorescence spectroscopy (AFS).
Keywords: speciation
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
DEVELOPMENT AND APPLICATION OF A FLOW
INJECTION HYDRIDE GENERATION ATOMIC
FLUORESCENCE SPECTROMETRIC (FI-HGAFS)
METHOD FOR DETERMINATION OF TOTAL
ARSENIC IN HAIR SAMPLES
JonClark* andOlujideT.Akinbo
*ButlerUniversity,4600SunsetAvenue,Indianapolis,
IN46208,USA
Although there is much debate about the inability to distin-
guish between exogenously and endogenously incorporated
arsenics in hair matrix, there is also a strong incentive to
use hair as a biomarker of exposure to arsenic. Determina-
tion of arsenic in hair matrix is useful as a screening tool
in environmental pollution and occupational exposure stud-
ies. Moreover, factors such as ease of transport, storage, rela-
tively noninvasive sample collection, record of long-term ex-
posure, and its noninfectious nature give hair an advantage
over other biological tissues (eg, blood and urine). There-
fore, it is pertinent to develop and reﬁne methods for de-
termination of arsenic in hair. Several atomic spectrometric
methods have been used in arsenic determination in hair but
HG-AFS is attractive because of its high sensitivity, wide lin-
ear dynamic range, speed of analysis, ease of use, and low
costs. In spite of these qualities, HG-AFS suﬀers a disadvan-
tage with matrices that aﬀect the hydride generation reac-
tion. For example, undiluted acid digestate of hair samples
cancausevigorousreactionresultinginpoorprecision,ﬂame
instability or extinguishment. Also, large amount of sample
is needed (6–10ml per replicate) for analysis in addition to
large volume of highly concentrated reagents (eg, 30% HCl).
To address all these problems, ﬂow injection (FI) sample in-
troduction was investigated. The factors optimized include
sample volume required for analysis, concentration and ﬂow
rates of the reagents in the carrier stream. The analytical per-
formance (precision, detection limits range for linearity) of
the FI-HGAFS will be discussed.
Keywords: elemental analysis, environmental/biological sam-
ples, ﬂow injection analysis, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
DEVELOPMENT OF A MICROWAVE SAMPLE
PREPARATION METHOD FOR TOTAL ARSENIC
DETERMINATION IN EDIBLE OILS USING FLOW
INJECTION HYDRIDE GENERATION ATOMIC
FLUORESCENCE SPECTROMETRY
MeganBergauff* andOlujideT.Akinbo
*ButlerUniversity,4600SunsetAvenue,Indianapolis,
IN46208,USA
Arsenic is a toxic metalloid and is ubiquitous in nature. Hu-
man exposure to arsenic is mainly through ingestion of food
and water. Although the presence of arsenic in water and
composite food has been widely studied and reported, there
have been fewer reports on the arsenic level in edible oils
and hence its contribution to arsenic found in food compos-
ites.Theweakestlinkinmanyatomicspectrometricmethods
used for arsenic determination in environmental samples is
the sample preparation step. This is very pertinent to the de-
terminationofarsenicinedibleoilsgiventhecomplexityand
toughness of this matrix. The aim of this study is to develop
a method for extracting arsenic from edible oil prior to anal-
ysis by ﬂow injection hydride generation atomic ﬂuorescence
spectrometry (FI-HG-AFS). For this purpose, various acids
and acid combinations have been investigated and nitric acid
was found to be most suitable.
However, other problems such as false positive signal
from the acid digestion blank even when an ultrapure nitric
acidwasused,andarsenicsignalbroadeningandsuppression
inoildigestateshaveforcedtheneedforacidevaporationand
solvent extraction of digestate prior to instrumental analysis.96 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
Amongthesolventsexaminedforextraction,chloroformwas
found to be most suitable. The impact of these sample pre-
treatments on the analytical performance of the FI-HG-AFS
method and results obtained from application of the method
to 14 market basket edible oil samples will be presented.
Keywords: environmental analysis, ﬂow injection analysis,
method development, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
PRECONCENTRATION AND SPECIATION OF ARSENIC
IN ENVIRONMENTAL SAMPLES WITH SOLID-PHASE
EXTRACTION AND FI-HGAAS
KhalidH.Alassaf,* MarissaK.Callahan,
andJulianF.Tyson
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofMassachusetts,
701ALgrt710NorthPleasantStreet,Amherst,MA
01003-9306,USA
Arsenic is an analyte of high concern all over the world due
to its toxic properties. The toxicity and mobility in the envi-
ronment are dependent on the chemical form or species in
which it exists. Solid-phase extraction oﬀers a number of ad-
vantages. It reduces (a) solvent usage and exposure, (b) anal-
ysisanddisposalcosts,and(c)theextractiontimeforsample
preparation. Anion- and cation-exchange, silica-based car-
tridgeswereusedsequentiallyinordertoquantitativelysepa-
rate and preconcentrate arsenite [As(III)], arsenate [As(V)],
monomethylarsonic acid (MMA), and dimethylarsinic acid
(DMA). DMA was retained on a silica-based, strong cation-
exchange (SCX) cartridge and eluted with 1.0M nitric acid.
MMA and As(V) were both retained on a silica-based, strong
anion-exchange(SAX)cartridgeandsequentiallyelutedwith
0.1M acetic acid for MMA and 1.0M nitric acid for As (V).
As(III) was not retained on either cartridges and remained
in the solution. However, at pH > 9.5, As (III) was fully
retained on a resin-based, strong-anion exchanger. The se-
quentially eluted arsenic species were determined by ﬂow
injection hydride generation atomic absorption spectrom-
etry (FI-HGAAS). The method was applied to the specia-
tion of arsenic in pond water, plants, and soils. The recov-
eries of arsenic species in pond water sample spiked with
1µg/L of mixture of the four species were 99% for As (V)
and 107% for both MMA and DMA. As(III) was diﬃcult
to elute from the SAX even when concentrated hydrochlo-
ric acid (6M) was used (45% recovery). However, using
a combination of 3:1 nitric acid (3M) and hydrochloric
acid (3M) as a solvent to elute As (III) was very success-
ful. This combination of acid gives a 98% recovery for As
(III).
Keywords: atomic absorption, hydride, solid-phase extrac-
tion, speciation
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
APPLICATION OF FACTORIAL DESIGN AND DOEHLERT
MATRIX IN OPTIMIZATION PRECONCENTRATION
PROCEDURE FOR CADMIUM DETERMINATION IN
SEAWATER BY FLAME ATOMIC ABSORPTION
SPECTROMETRY
AdrianaC.Ferreira,* S´ ergioL.Ferreira,
andMariadasGrac ¸asA.Korn
*SENAICETIND,AvLuizTarqu´ ınio,938Aracu´ ı,LauroDe
Freitas42700-000,Brazil
A method for the determination of trace amounts of cad-
mium in seawater by ﬂame atomic absorption spectrometry
after preconcentration on activated carbon has been devel-
oped. It is based on the solid-phase extraction of cadmium
(II) ions as a 4-(2-pyridylazo- resorcinol) (PAR) chelate us-
ing activated carbon as a sorbent. The optimization of the
experimental factors (pH, activated carbon mass, PAR mass
and shaking time) was carried out using a two-level full fac-
torial design (24) and two Doehlert matrix designs. The re-
sults of the factorial design, considering the analysis of vari-
ance(ANOVA),demonstratethatallthesefactorsandthein-
teractions (pH × P A Rm a s s )a n d( P A Rm a s s× activated car-
bon mass) are statistically signiﬁcant. The ﬁnal optimization
was carried out using Doehlert matrix designs considering
the results of the factorial design. With the application of the
Doehlert designs in solid-phase spectrophotometry, the op-
timizationofvariablescanbeperformedsimply,quickly,and
withgreatereﬃciencycomparedtotraditionalmethodology.
The validation process evaluated the following parameters:
eﬀect of other metal ions, calibration curve, precision, accu-
racy, and robustness.
Theprocedureallowsforcadmiumdeterminationinsea-
water samples, with limit of detection (3s/S) and quantiﬁca-
tion(10s/S)of8.3ngL −1 and27.7ngL −1,r especti v ely ,andan
experimental enrichment factor of 149 is easily achievable.
The results proved that the procedure is not aﬀected by ma-
trix interferences. The method has been applied to numer-
ous seawater samples collected in Salvador City, Brazil, for
the determination of cadmium at ppb levels. The concentra-
tion found ranged between 0.035 and 0.17mgL−1 with good
precision and accuracy.
Keywords:atomicabsorption, chemometrics,ultratraceanal-
ysis, water
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
IMPROVING THE DETECTION LIMITS OF
ICP-OES FOR SELENIUM BY FI SAMPLE
INTRODUCTION PROCEDURES
PrincessHernandez,* JulianF.Tyson,PeterC.Uden,and
DennisYates
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofMassachusetts,710
NorthPleasantStreet,Amherst,MA01003-9306,USA
The combination of ﬂow injection hydride generation
and preconcentration by solid-phase extraction with directAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 97
coupling of the eluent to the spectrometer oﬀers the possibil-
ity of accurate analyses at concentrations below the normal
detection limits of ICPOES. The mass ﬂux is increased by
replacing the transfer of material as small droplets isolated
at 1%–2% eﬃciency from the spray generated from liquid
introduced at 1mL min−1 with the introduction of gaseous
molecules generated from a sample stream introduced at up
to 5mL min−1.Secondly,interferencesinthesolution-phase,
hydride generation reaction can be removed by trapping the
analyte and discarding the sample matrix. This process also
provides solution-phase preconcentration. The possibilities
oftheseapproacheshavebeenevaluatedforseleniumasatest
element. The replacement of the nebulizer and spray cham-
berwithaﬂowinjectionhydridegeneration(FI-HG)system,
whose gaseous eluent from the gas-liquid separator was con-
nected directly to the end of the injector tube, produced a
decrease in detection limit of 10 times. The incorporation
of a strong anion-exchange material into the manifold with
release into an acid eluent produced a further decrease in de-
tection limit of 30 times. The procedure was applied to the
determination of selenium in both environmental and clini-
cal samples.
Keywords: environmental analysis, ﬂow injection analysis,
plasma emission (ICP/Mip/DCP/etc), sample introduction
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
ATOMIC ABSORPTION DETECTION OF TIN AND
TELLURIUM BASED ON HYDRIDE TECHNIQUE
AbdumalikY.Khudayberdiev* and
ShahistaA.Ishniyazova
*SamarkandEconomyandServiceInstitute,UstoKuliStreet
35,Samarkand703021,Uzbekistan
A principle, which is laid on deﬁnition of hydride-forming
elements by atomic absorption, consists in making gener-
ation of hydrides from water solutions by the help of ﬁrst
group borohydrides and giving obtained gas mixtures to
atomizing cell. Metrological characteristics of tin determi-
nation by atomic absorption method depends on material
from which an atomizer is made. Furnaces which are cov-
ered with tungsten have the highest degree of sensitivity co-
eﬃcient. This can be explained as follows. As a result of gas
saturation, which is output from a generator, by water va-
pors, tin accumulates on the surface of the atomizer as an
oxide ﬁlm. After furnace heating, atoms form as a result of
tin oxide reduction by tungsten carbide. As in the case with
graphite furnace, also with the furnace that is covered with
tungsten, after absorption measuring, there is a residue sig-
nal, because of element carbidization.
Residue removing needed to hold furnaces at tempera-
ture of atomization for not less than 15 seconds or 2–3 times
heat the furnace up to appropriate temperature. It can lead
to quick break of furnace. Relative standard deviation by us-
ing them is 0, 24–0, 25. When furnaces covered with tanta-
lum are used, the residue signal after heating furnace for 1–2
seconds is not detected, and relative standard deviation not
more than 0, 14. It can be done more than 50 element de-
terminations. That is why, during tin determination it is rec-
ommended to use furnaces covered with tantalum foil. It is
established that tellurium extraction degree (R %) depends
on generator material and form. When generators that are
made of plexiglass were used, the R was less than 15%. If the
generator is made of glass, the degree of extraction increases.
For ageneratorthat has cylindrical form,Ris 75%–80%, and
forageneratorwithsphereformtheextractiondegreeisnear
95%. It turns out to be inadmissible to use polyvinyl chloride
pipes for tellurium hydrogen feed, as the extraction degree
decreases. It can be concluded that polymers’ high molec-
ular surfaces accelerate thermal decomposition of tellurium
hydrogen.
Keywords: atomic absorption, detection, elemental analysis,
hydride
Application code: environmental
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A NEW ANALYTICAL SYSTEM BASED ON
ELECTROSTATIC PRECIPITATION IN A
FURNACE OF ZEEMAN SPECTROMETER
FOR DIRECT AND RAPID DETERMINATION
OF ELEMENTS IN AMBIENT AIR
AND EXHALED AIR
NatalijaB.Ivanenko* andAlexanderA.Ganeev
*LumexLtd,19Moskovskypr,SaintPetersburg198005,
Russia
Air pollution by some metals absorbed into aerosols is a
growing problem. Global pollution is mainly associated with
airborne particles and various gases exhausted from indus-
trial facilities. The recognized need of continuous air quality
monitoring in sites has stimulated eﬀorts to adapt labora-
tory analyzers for measurements in situ.Traditional methods
for monitoring of airborne particles are both labor-intensive
and time-consuming ones. The airborne particulate matter
is collected for hours in ﬁlters, made from ﬁberglass, cellu-
lose esters, or other materials with pore sizes ranging from
0.05 to 0.5mm. For a short precipitation time the level of ﬁl-
ter contamination for the great number of elements exceeds
the quantity of the precipitated element; thus the precipita-
tion generally takes several hours. Technique of rapid ele-
ments determination in air (without aerosols precipitation
on ﬁlters) is very attractive, since in this case background
ﬂuctuations of elements in ﬁlters are avoided, laborious ﬁl-
ter treatment is removed, and precipitation time is decreased
signiﬁcantly. Moreover analyzers based on this technique al-
low to determine elements concentration in air automati-
cally in situ. This poster is devoted to the development of
novel analytical equipment based on a technique of electro-
static aerosols precipitation from air directly into a graphite
furnace. The equipment includes Zeeman spectrometer with98 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
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trostatic precipitation system incorporated in analyzer. Ana-
lytical characteristics and optimized parameters of the new
system are presented. The optimization procedure is carried
out taking into account the theoretical model of electrostatic
precipitation eﬃciency. The eﬃciency of aerosols electro-
static precipitation process after parameters optimization is
estimated to be close to 100%—the results of elements con-
tamination (Pb, Cr, Cd, Mn, and Cu) determined in labora-
toryairbythenewsystemareinagreementwiththeelements
concentration determined by classical ﬁlter precipitation to
better than 5%. Low detection limits of the system allow for
using it not only for determination of elements concentra-
tions not only in ambient air but also in the air exhaled by
humans. Concentration of Se in exhaled air correlates with
Seconcentrationinbloodforsomevolunteers (seeFigure 5).
Keywords: air, atomic absorption
Application code: environmental
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DEVELOPING STANDARD METHODS FOR ANALYSIS
FOR ARSENIC, SELENIUM, AND ANTIMONY
PeterB.Stockwell
PSAnalyticalLtd,ArthurHouse,Crayﬁeld’sIndustrialEstate,
MainRoad,Orpington,KentBR53HP,UK
As the regulation requirements for the levels of arsenic, se-
lenium, and antimony are reduced, there becomes an urgent
requirement for standard methods of analysis that is suitable
for a global market. As part of its opening commitment to
the improvement in the environment, P S Analytical has de-
voted time to working with clients in the European market
and globally to develop standard methods of analysis that are
suitable for use worldwide and which are ﬁt for purpose of
thatmakinguseofbothatomicabsorptionspectrometryand
atomic ﬂuorescence spectrometry.
A template for these standards is fast established for the
determination of antimony by AAS and AFS. Following con-
sultation, furtherstandard methods forarsenic and selenium
have been established. Currently these standards are being
circulated as a committee draft, having been discussed and
appraised by the technical working group. Once completed,
the methods will need to be validated. An interlaboratory
trial will be coordinated so that these standard methods can
be validated. When resources are so stretched to measure en-
vironmental pollutants it seems eminently sensible that stan-
dards developed within CEN and ISO should be available to
EPA and the USA client base. Further development of these
standardstowardsmethodsforspeciatingtheseelementswill
also be described.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
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SPECIATION OF ARSENIC IN CORNISH SOILS
DerekW.Bryce,* WarrenT.Corns,HylkeJ.Glass,
ChrisHutton,andLovedayJenkin
*PSAnalyticalLtd,ArthurHouse,Unit3,CrayﬁeldsIndustrial
Estate,MainRoad,Orpington,KentBR53HP,UK
Cornwall (UK) has suﬀered extensive arsenic pollution due
to the historic mining and processing of mineral ores. Cur-
rent standard practice for contaminated land risk assessment
is possibly unviable in Cornwall with very large numbers of
sites classiﬁed as “contaminated.” Methods of measuring the
speciation and mobility of arsenic, rather than just total soil
concentration, are essential for eﬀective and rapid risk as-
sessments of arsenic contamination. Analytical instrumen-
tation for the speciation and analysis of arsenic based on
HPLC-AFS will be described, along with the optimization of
a microwave-assisted extraction procedure. This procedure
was used to study arsenic speciation in a contaminated site.
A heavily contaminated agricultural site in Cornwall where
total soil arsenic values range between 399 and 4264ppm
was subject to detailed characterization. Soil pore water was
sampledusinglysimetersandspeciatedbyhigh-performance
liquid chromatography-hydride generation - atomic ﬂuores-
cencespectroscopy(HPLC-HG-AFS).ResultsshowgenerallyAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 99
low levels of arsenic (0–86ppb) in November 2003, with
a variable distribution between arsenate and arsenite. Soil
samples removed from the lysimeter sampling points were
subjected to a novel method of microwave extraction in or-
thophosphoric acid. This has been shown to preserve in-situ
speciation of arsenic following extraction from solid phases.
Analysis of this extract by HPLC-HG-AFS shows arsenic in
solid phases to consist predominantly of arsenate. The data
suggest that arsenic is relatively immobile under the prevail-
ing environmental conditions. Solid-phase extraction data
support earlier work showing arsenic to be immobilized in
diagenetic iron oxides. Variation in the species distribution
withinthesolublefractionisprobablyduetosoilheterogene-
ity, with clay lenses and organic material creating potentially
reducing microsites in an otherwise aerobic soil. This sug-
gests that a large fraction of the arsenic appears to be immo-
b i l e .D a t af r o ms u c hm e t h o d sc o u l dp r o vi d eab e t t e rb a s e l i n e
for meaningful risk assessment.
Keywords: analysis, soil
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SEPARATION AND QUANTITATION OF ARSENIC
SPECIES IN FOOD AND DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS
BY HPLC AND ICP-MS
Sang-HoNam,* StephenG.Capar,andJohnCheng
*ElementalResearchBranch,FDACenterforFoodSafetyand
AppliedNutrition,CollegePark,MD20740-3835,USA
Speciation of arsenic in food and dietary supplements is es-
sential in order to provide a meaningful assessment of ex-
posure due to diﬀerences in toxicities of the chemical forms.
In this study, HPLC (high-performance liquid chromatog-
raphy) has been coupled with ICP-MS (inductively coupled
plasma-mass spectrometry) to separate and quantitatively
determine arsenic species. Various sample preparation and
extraction procedures were investigated and compared using
2 reference materials, NIST 1568a rice ﬂour and NIST 1570
spinach, and a freeze-dried apple sample. ICP-MS was used
forthemeasurementoftotalarsenic.Riceﬂourwasextracted
by accelerated solvent extraction (ASE) with deionized wa-
ter, 25%, 50%, and 100% methanol at 40◦C and 100◦C. Total
arsenic extraction eﬃciency was 64%, 65%, 58%, and 42%
with deionized water, 25%, 50%, and 100% methanol, re-
spectively, at 40◦ C. Evaporating the methanol and concen-
trating the extracts using a vacuum centrifuge and recon-
stituting in deionized water had slightly lower results, 58%,
56%, 52%, and 40%, respectively. Triﬂuoroacetic acid (TFA)
was used to extract spinach, freeze-dried apple, and rice
ﬂour. Total arsenic extraction eﬃciency was 88% and 92%
for spinach based on the certiﬁcate value and our own anal-
ysis, 75% for freeze-dried apple, and 83% for rice ﬂour when
an elevated extraction temperature of 100◦ Cw a su s e d .A n
enzymatic extraction method with alpha-amylase and soni-
cation was also investigated. Extraction eﬃciency was 104%
forriceﬂour,98%forfreeze-driedapple,and7%forspinach.
The highest extraction eﬃciency obtained for rice ﬂour and
freeze-driedapplewaswiththeenzymaticextractionmethod
(98%–104%), but it was not eﬀective for spinach (7%). For
spinach, the TFA method provided the best extraction eﬃ-
ciency (88%–92%). The chromatograms of arsenic species
extracted by the optimum extraction methods for rice ﬂour,
freeze-dried apple, and spinach, and the species extraction
eﬃciencies are compared and presented.
Keywords: food science, HPLC, ICP-MS, speciation
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SCANNING ELECTROCHEMICAL MICROSCOPY STUDY
OF MOLECULAR TRANSPORT THROUGH THE NUCLEAR
PORE COMPLEX
JidongGuo* andShigeruAmemiya
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofPittsburgh,219
ParkmanAvenue,Pittsburgh,PA15260,USA
The nuclear pore complex (NPC) is a protein assembly that
spans the double membrane of the nuclear envelope (NE) of
eukaryotic cells. The large pore (10–40nm in diameter) of
the NPC functions as a unique gate for molecular exchange
between the nucleus and cytoplasm compartments. The nu-
cleocytoplasmic transport system attracts increasing atten-
tions forboth fundamental interests and futuretherapeutical
treatment such as gene therapy. We applied scanning elec-
trochemical microscopy (SECM) to measure permeability of
the NPC. In SECM permeability measurements, an ultrami-
croelectrode (UME) probe is brought close to the NE, where
the ﬂux of redox active mediators such as ferrocene deriva-
tives and Ru(NH3)3+ is detected amperometrically without
any contact between the probe and the NE. The resulting
current-distance curve, called approach curve, reﬂects the
permeability of the NPCs.
Experimentalapproachcurveswerefoundtoﬁtwellwith
theoretical curves under diﬀusion-controlled conditions as
obtainedbynumericalsimulations.Toillustratethediﬀusion
process beneath NE and understand approach curve better,
concentrations and diﬀusion coeﬃcients of these mediators
inside nucleus were determined by chronoamperometry at
a short tip-NE distance, conﬁrming the diﬀusion limitation.
These results indicate that mediator transport through the
NPC is much faster than the mediator diﬀu s i o ni nt h en u c l e -
oplasm. The fast transport kinetics corresponds to the large
channel size. Indeed, the diameter of an NPC pore was es-
timated from the approach curves to be greater than 15nm.
Single-channel current was also estimated to be high enough
for single-channel detection of NPC by SECM.
Keywords: biological samples, electrochemistry, microelec-
trode
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HOW TO MAKE THE BEST BETTER? OPTIMIZATION OF
A HIGH-THROUGHPUT PURIFICATION PROCESS
XuZhang,* ZhangBailin,WolfgangGoetzinger,
BiGrace,PeterTidswell,andMarcTowle
*ArQule,Inc,19PresidentialWay,Woburn,MA01801,USA
High-throughput puriﬁcation techniques are an important
part in providing high-quality compounds for biological
screening. In the drug discovery process, the bottleneck has
gradually shifted from lead generation (LG) to lead opti-
mization (LO). This has posted a new challenge for high-
throughput puriﬁcation. Compound libraries from LO can
possess wider diversity in physicochemical properties and
hence require diﬀerent approaches in puriﬁcation. We have
developed a puriﬁcation process that allows for method op-
timization for each individual compound without compro-
mising the overall puriﬁcation throughput. In this process,
HPLCmethodselectionisdeterminedinanearlystagebased
on library properties. After prepuriﬁcation screening, reten-
tion time, mass ﬂag, and parameters describing chromato-
graphic behavior for each compound are exported into a
software tool developed in house, where an “optimized”
chromatographic method is automatically generated based
on these analytical results. A direct scale-up study was con-
ducted using commercially available compounds in an eﬀort
to investigate the advantages and limitations of the above
process.
Keywords: combinatorial chemistry, liquid chromatogra-
phy/mass spectroscopy, method development, prep chro-
matography
Application code: drug discovery
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HIGH-THROUGHPUT SCREENING FOR CHIRAL
SELECTIVITY WITH A NEW EIGHT-COLUMN
PARALLEL SCREENING SYSTEM
ThomasE.Beesley,* BrianHe,J.T.Lee,andR.P.W.Scott
*AdvancedSeparationTechnologiesInc(Astec),37Leslie
Court,POBox297,Whippany,NJ07981,USA
The need to evaluate enantiomerically pure drugs has moved
tothe forefrontofthe drug discovery process. Giventhe wide
diversity of chiral structures being developed and the high
speciﬁcity of the chiral separation process it has been im-
portant to screen a variety of complementary chiral station-
aryphasestoidentify chiralselectivity quicklyandeﬃciently.
Macrocyclic glycopeptide phases have played an important
role in this process. An instrument has been designed to si-
multaneouslyscreensixoftheglycopeptidesplusonederiva-
tized cyclodextrin phase and one polymeric cyclic diamine
phasewithsixsequentialmobilephasecompositionstocover
the vast potential of these phases within this 48 parameter
matrix.
Table 2
Composition Mobile phase Mode
(1) 100/0.2/0.1: MeOH/HOAc/TEA Polar ionic
(2) 20/80: MeOH/20mM NH4OAc pH 5.0 Reveresd phase
(3) 40/60: ACN/20mM NH4OAc pH 5.0 Reveresd phase
(4) 100: EtOH Polar organic
(5) 40/60: EtOH/heptane Normal phase
(6) Repeat step
(4) As a wash XXXX
(7) 100: MeOH Polar organic
(8) Repeat step
(5) As a wash XXXX
Columns used (150 × 3.0mm) are
(1) CHIROBIOTIC V,
(2) CHIROBIOTIC V2,
(3) CHIROBIOTIC T,
(4) CHIROBIOTIC T2,
(5) CHIROBIOTIC TAG,
(6) CHRIOBIOTIC R,
(7) CYCLOBOND I 2000 DNB,
(8) P-CAP/DA.
The mobile phase sequences for the series of phases in-
clude tworeversed-phase, one polar ionic, two polar organic,
and one normal phase compositions. The system uses a two
UV lamp construction and eight photo receptor cells. The
entire cycle time including conditioning through data acqui-
sitionfortheeight-columnconﬁgurationis300minutes.Us-
ingavarietyofcompoundstructures(greaterthan100)from
published papers on high-throughput sequential screening,
the success rate for this system has been in the order of 92%.
All chromatograms are stored for future method validation
and since selectivity is typically identiﬁed in more then one
mobilephaseconditiontheresultscanbeappliedtodiﬀerent
application needs. This presentation will identify the list of
structures used in the screen, the analysis of the data output
and protocols for optimization of the various mobile phase
types.
Keywords: chiral, high-throughput chemical analysis, liquid
chromatography, pharmaceutical
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
FAST SCREENING OF ZIRCONIA-BASED CHIRAL
STATIONARY PHASES FOR CHIRAL
SEPARATIONS
BingwenYan,* PeterW.Carr,ThomasR.Hoye,and
ClaytonV.McNeff
*ZirChromSeparations,Inc,617PierceStreet,Anoka,MN
55303,USA
The separation of enantiomers of active pharmaceutical
compounds and their synthetic intermediates has becomeAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 101
increasingly important for drug development in the phar-
maceutical industry. The synthesis and use of a new class
of porous zirconia chiral stationary phase for HPLC is de-
scribed in this work for fast chiral separation screening. A
general method for the ﬂexible attachment of brush-type
(ie, Pirkle-type) chiral stationary phases is described. The
general method involves two main steps: (1) attach an ap-
propriate anchor group to the zirconia surface through a
Lewis acid-base reaction and (2) covalently attach the de-
sired CSP to the anchor group using standard EEDQ amide
bond formation chemistry. Here we report the synthesis of
ten diﬀerent chiral stationary phases on porous zirconia us-
ing three diﬀerent Lewis base anchor groups. The stability
of an aminopropylphosphonic acid anchored zirconia-based
CSP was studied and found to be the most stable of the three
anchors, even in very aggressive (50mM tetrabutylammo-
niumhydroxidein100%MeOHmobilephase)conditions.A
numberofchiralseparationsarecomparedonanalogouszir-
conia and commercial silica-based CSPs. Most importantly
we demonstrate that the novel zirconia-based columns may
be used for doing fast screening of CSPs. The total cycle
time, an example CSP screening run, is shown to be 1.3
hours.
Keywords: chiral, drugs, HPLC, method development
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
THEAPPLICATIONOFMS/MS-DIRECTEDPURIFICATION
TO THE IDENTIFICATION OF DRUG METABOLITES IN
BIOLOGICAL FLUIDS
RobertPlumb,* RonanCleary,PaulM.Lefebvre,and
WarrenPotts
*WatersCorporation,34MapleStreet,Milford,MA01757,
USA
The identiﬁcation of drug metabolites following animal or
human volunteer studies is essential to the drug discovery
and development process and regulatory submissions. Tra-
ditionally this has been achieved by the use of liquid chro-
matography or gas chromatography coupled to mass spec-
t r o m e t r y( I .M .I s m a i la n dG .J .D e a r ,Xenobiotica, vol. 29,
no. 9, pp. 957–967, 1999, and Dear GJ, Mallett DN, Plumb
RS, LC-GC Europe, vol. 14, no. 10, pp. 616–624, 2002). The
useofMS-directedauto-puriﬁcation,usingsemi-preparative
scale columns (typically 20mm id), is now common place
within the pharmaceutical industry, especially to support
lead candidate puriﬁcation. This approach has also been ap-
plied to the isolation of drug metabolites with some success
( R .S .P l u m b ,J .A y r t o n ,G .J .D e a r ,B .C .S w e a t m a n ,a n d
I. M. Ismail, “Rapid Communications in Mass Spectrome-
try,” vol. 13, no. 10, pp. 845–854, 1999). The extra sensi-
tivity and selectivity of MS/MS mass spectrometry should
allow for the more precise selection of drug metabolites,
and the use of neutral loss and precursor ion scanning de-
tection modes will facilitate the collection of drug metabo-
lites without the need for prior knowledge of compound
metabolism.
In this paper we will show how tandem quadrupole mass
spectrometry has been employed with both analytical and
semi-preparative scale chromatography for the isolation of
the metabolites of common pharmaceuticals, from urine.
The application of MRM, neutral loss, and precursor ion
scanning will be demonstrated. We will show how this ap-
proach results in extremely pure metabolite fractions. We
will also demonstrate how the use of MS/MS-directed pu-
riﬁcation facilitates the combination of samples from several
chromatographic runs.
Keywords: drug discovery, isolation/puriﬁcation, liquid chro-
matography/mass spectroscopy, prep chromatography
Application code: drug discovery
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
FAST ANALYSIS OF ACTIVE PHARMACEUTICAL
INGREDIENTS AND THEIR PRIMARY
DEGRADANTS USING NANO-LC
Todd D. Maloney,* PeterD.Angus,
andGregoryK.Webster
*Pﬁzer,Inc,GlobalResearchandDevelopment,2800
PlymouthRoad,AnnArbor,MI48105,USA
Anincreasingtrendinpharmaceuticalanalysisisthedemand
for analytical separations yielding more information in a
shorterperiodoftime.T echniquessuchasparallelandmulti-
dimensional HPLC along with monolithic columns have met
these demands to some extent, but the challenge continues
to be combining speed of analysis with eﬃciency. Nano-LC
is a technique often overlooked for these challenges. With
capillary columns and nanoliter ﬂow rates, Nano-LC not
only provides fast highly eﬃcient separations, but also en-
ables the use of less sample and solvent, and provides simple
compatibility with MS detection. Nano-LC is an ideal tech-
nique for the analysis of pharmaceuticals in early develop-
ment where detection and identiﬁcation of trace impurities
and degradants can be realized with the increased mass sen-
sitivity and speed of separation achieved utilizing short cap-
illary columns.
We have implemented Nano-LC as a fast and eﬃcient
means of screening pharmaceutical compounds for purity.
Samples submitted to purposeful degradation were assayed
via Nano-LC to assess their physical and chemical stability.
Investigations into impurity identiﬁcation as well as merits
of the analytical instrumentation will be highlighted in this
presentation.
Keywords: liquid chromatography, pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography102 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
RAPID CATALYTIC FORMATION OF NITROXIDES OF
PHARMACEUTICAL DRUG MOLECULES FOR HPLC
METHOD DEVELOPMENT
LiLi* andEricD.Nelson
*Merck&Co,Inc,770SumneytownPike,POBox4,Wp14-2E,
WestPoint,PA19486,USA
A catalytic oxidation system-H2O2/methyltrioxo rhenium
(VII) (MTO) was evaluated for the rapid formation of pyri-
dine or purine nitroxides. The system has shown a unique
ability to eﬃciently and selectively generate the nitroxides of
pharmaceutical drug molecules under mild conditions. The
reaction procedure is very simple and the reaction products
are compatible with reversed-phase HPLC analysis. Studies
aiming at optimizing the reaction conditions showed signif-
icant eﬀects of the reagent concentration, reaction tempera-
ture, addition order of the reagents, and solvent composition
on the reaction rate. The kinetic studies and some other ex-
perimental observations suggested that the key intermediate
species formed between H2O2 and MTO is responsible for
the rapid formation of nitroxides, consistent with previous
literature reports. The catalytic system was successfully ap-
plied to MK-0557 and other Merck compounds, and rapid
and selective formation of nitroxides was demonstrated. The
system was shown to be a good facilitator for developing
stability-indicatingHPLCassaymethodsandensuringmeth-
ods are selective for the potential nitroxide degradants.
Keywords: drugs, HPLC, pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
ON-LINE ELECTROCHEMISTRY/MASS SPECTROMETRY
FOR STUDIES OF CLOZAPINE OXIDATION
SuzeM.vanLeeuwen,* UweKarst,andJean-Michel
Kauffmann
*UniversityofTwente,POBox217,Enschede7500Ae,The
Netherlands
Since a few years, electrochemistry has been explored for its
capability to mimic biological metabolism, thus increasing
its importance in pharmaceutical chemistry. On-line elec-
trochemistry/massspectrometry(EC/MS)couplinghasbeen
set up to directly identify the electrochemically generated
species. Clozapine is an antipsychotic drug with advantages
over other antipsychotic drugs for its lack of certain side ef-
fects in the body. However, clozapine has been associated
with acute agranulocytosis, a severe blood disease. Studies
are going on to identify the metabolic pathways of clozap-
ine, indicating a free clozapine radical intermediate to form
conjugates. EC/MS has been chosen to give a clearer insight
in these and either conﬁrm or contradict hypotheses based
on other studies. Solutions of clozapine are transferred to
the electrochemical cell in an acetonitrile/ammonium for-
mate buﬀer (pH3) solvent mixture. Diﬀerent potentials are
applied to the electrochemical cell, and the eluting prod-
ucts are detected by an ion trap MS with electrospray ioniza-
tion(ESI)source.Atincreasingcellpotential,moreoxidation
productsareseen.First,aspeciesisobservedattwom/zunits
lower than clozapine. Furthermore, N-desmethylclozapine
and clozapine-N-oxide (the two main biological metabo-
lites) are observed. No clozapine radical cation is observed.
For better identiﬁcation of the formed species, on-line liquid
chromatography(LC)wasappliedafterelectrochemistryand
priortoMSdetection.H owever ,notallelectrochemicallyob-
tainedspeciesarestableenoughtoovercomethetimeneeded
to elute them from the chromatographic column. Tandem
MS experiments are carried out for further product identiﬁ-
cation. Phase II metabolism is studied for the formation of
clozapine-glutathione conjugates and experiments at physi-
ological pH are performed.
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Keywords: biopharmaceutical, electrochemistry, liquid chro-
matography/mass spectroscopy, other hyphenated tech-
niques
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: others
ELECTRONIC NOSE AND TONGUE: INNOVATIVE TOOLS
TO SPEED UP FORMULATION DEVELOPMENT
VincentSchmitt* andMarielleGarnier
*AlphaM.O.S.America,33NorthRiverStreet,Hillsborough,
NJ08844,USA
Good tasting products is a more and more crucial focus
for pharmaceutical companies. Whether testing product in
phase 1 trials, development of oral delivery methods, or pe-
diatric formulations, product taste is a signiﬁcant aspect of a
product success. The electronic nose and tongue were devel-
oped to rapidly test and assess liquid and solid drugs both
qualitatively and quantitatively for odor/taste attributes in
theformulationstageofdevelopment.Diﬀerentclassesofex-
cipients including sweeteners, ﬂavors, and preservatives are
evaluated to assist the researcher in choosing the right ex-
cipient/ingredients providing the best tasting formula. Sev-
eral applications will be detailed including bitterness mea-
surementandmaskingofdrugsforvariousoralformulations
(syrups, oral dispersive, orally disintegrating tablets etc).
The results will cover bitterness quantiﬁcation, taste
masking, and identiﬁcation of the best tasting formulations
in both a static mode (as liquid and suspensions are per-
ceived) and also a dynamic mode to deﬁne the evolution of
taste (as perceived with oral dispersive delivery systems such
aslozenges,fast-dissolvetechnologies,nasalsprayandcoated
products). The successful identiﬁcation of best tasting for-
mulations has been compared and validated with excellentAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 103
correlation between analytical data and sensory panel test-
ing; comparison of these techniques will also be presented.
Keywords: analysis, pattern recognition, quality, sensors
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: sensors
MONITORING FORMATION OF MAILLARD REACTION
PRODUCTS FROM OVER-THE-COUNTERGLUCOSAMINE
DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS BY
CAPILLARY ELECTROPHORESIS
PaulaF.S´ a,* JoelA.Dain,andXinfengZhang
*ANVISA,Sepn515BlocoB,EdOmega,2ndAndar,Bras´ ılia
DF70770-502,Brazil
Monitoring the formation of Maillard reaction products
(MRP) in over-the-counter (OTC) glucosamine dietary sup-
plements. Solutions prepared with seven glucosamine di-
etary supplements and a reference glucosamine hydrochlo-
ride were prepared in phosphate saline buﬀer (PBS) and in-
cubated for 48 hours at 37◦ C. Formation of MRP from the
autocondensationreactionofglucosaminewasmonitoredby
capillary electrophoresis as described. The nature of the salt
usedintheformulationclearlyaﬀectstheMRPproﬁle,which
is also aﬀected by the presence of chondroitin and vitamin C.
Therapeutic eﬀects of glucosamine preparations may be cor-
related to some of the MRP products formed during the au-
tocondensation of glucosamine. However, the long-term ef-
fect of these compounds in the organism must be evaluated.
Keywords: analysis, biopharmaceutical, capillary elec-
trophoresis, monitoring
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: capillary electrophoresis
PREPARATIVE HPLC: FACTORS AND PARAMETERS
THAT DIRECTLY AFFECT RECOVERY OF COLLECTED
FRACTIONS
JoanM.Stevens,* AlanHamstra,LukeRoenneburg,and
GaryScharrer
*Gilson,Inc,3000WBeltlineHighway,Middleton,WI53562,
USA
Puriﬁcation of synthetic, natural, and biological compounds
in any quantity usually requires the use of preparative HPLC.
Collecting fractions from the preparative HPLC is the com-
mon approach to achieving the puriﬁed compound(s) of in-
terest. Collection of fractions however is not trivial and is af-
fected by many conditions and parameters within prepara-
tive HPLC. In a perfect world chromatographers would be
able to optimize for each compound needing to be puriﬁed;
however this is not the case. The present study will examine a
multitude of factors and parameters that directly aﬀect frac-
tion collection recovery. Some of the parameters to be dis-
cussed are column performance, mobile phase constituents,
detector setting, and collection parameters such as collection
via level versus slope and delay volumes. The data presented
willoﬀerguidelines forallchromatographerspurifying com-
pounds by preparative HPLC and can be implemented into
existing systems.
Keywords: HPLC, optimization, prep chromatography, sam-
ple preparation
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
FAST PCLC: A WIDELY APPLICABLE TECHNIQUE FOR
LABORATORY-SCALE PREPARATIVE SEPARATIONS
JoanM.Stevens,* LukeRoenneburg,andGaryScharrer
*Gilson,Inc,3000WBeltlineHighway,Middleton,WI53562,
USA
Preparative HPLC is recognized as a prime method for at-
taining pure compounds from complex mixtures. It is of-
tenproposedthatprepHPLCcanbesatisfactorilyperformed
with low eﬃciency, large-diameter columns, usually operat-
ing under overload conditions. This technique, called FAST
PCLC (preparative column liquid chromatography), reduces
analysis time, so throughput is greater. For example, a 3-
micron packed column can handle a throughput of 1 gram
in a fraction of the time required on a 15+ micron column.
In addition, lower capacity factors mean a higher concentra-
tionofsoluteinthecollectedfractions,whichinturnleadsto
easierprocessingofelutedcompounds.Solventconsumption
is reduced, contributing to a more economical procedure.
Short re-equilibration times make the system fully compati-
ble with gradient elution. Complete preparative separations
can be developed on the same system with the same column.
Having completed method development, the system can op-
erate unattended.
Employing repetitive cycles instead of scale-up substan-
tially reduces labor and column costs. The system can also be
used to immediately check the purity of collected fractions
and is compatible with analytical-scale HPLC. Implement-
ing FAST PCLC is a high-eﬃciency approach to preparative
HPLC. Data implementing this technique will be presented.
Keywords:automation,combinatorialchemistry,HPLC,prep
chromatography
Application code: others
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
BIOSENSING WITH NANOTUBE MEMBRANES
CharlesR.Martin
UniversityofFlorida,218ChemistryLabBuilding,POBox
117200/218LeighHall,Gainesville,FL32611,USA
We have been investigating a versatile method for prepar-
ingnanomaterialscalledtemplatesynthesis.Thismethoden-
tails using the pores in a microporous membrane or other
solidastemplatestoprepare,typically,nanowiresandhollow104 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
nanotubes. Nanostructures of this type composed of metals,
semiconductors, other inorganic materials, polymers, and
carbonshavebeenprepared.Wehaveshownthatmembranes
containing gold nanotubes with inside diameters of molec-
ular dimensions can be prepared via the template method.
These Au nanotube membranes can form the basis for new
types of highly sensitive chemicals and biosensors. Immo-
bilization of biochemical molecular recognition agents (eg,
proteins, DNA) within the nanotubes is being investigated as
a general method for making highly selective biosensors of
this type. Nanotubes that are conically shaped are of partic-
ular interest.
Keywords: nanotechnology
Application code: nanotechnology
Methodology code: sensors
MOLECULAR SENSING USING
AN ON-CHIP ARTIFICIAL PORE
Lydia L. Sohn
UniversityofCaliforniaatBerkeley,5118EtcheverryHall,
Berkeley,CA94720,USA
Biological processes often depend on sparse interactions in-
volving as little as a single molecule. One example is “sen-
sory processing” or the transduction of stimuli such as odor,
light, and sound into a cellular response. Such processing
centers on transmembrane pore proteins or ion channels are
soﬁnelytunedthattheycanopenorcloseinresponsetoonly
onemolecule.Thislevelofsensitivityistrulyremarkableand
serves as inspiration for developing artiﬁcial nanopores for
molecular sensing. In this talk, I will describe a fundamen-
tally diﬀerent artiﬁcial pore my group has developed within
an integrated microﬂuidic chip. Our pore spans the length
scales of “micro” to “nano” and is easily and reliably fab-
ricated in either quartz substrates or polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS). I will show our pore’s ability to detect the bind-
ing of unlabeled antibody-antigen pairs as well as the ability
to sense single molecules of unlabeled lambda-phage DNA.
Finally, I will discuss current and future applications of our
on-chip artiﬁcial pore, including immunosensing and multi-
dimensional screening.
Keywords: nanotechnology
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: sensors
CHALLENGES IN POLYMER CHARACTERIZATION
USING MASS SPECTROMETRY
CharlesN.McEwen
DuPont,DupontExperimentalStation,POBox80228,
Wilmington,DE19880-0228,USA
Mass spectrometry is a powerful tool for determining the
chemical composition of many polymeric materials. Pyroly-
sis in combination with mass spectrometry, for example, has
long been used to thermally decompose and vaporize poly-
mers to enable study by mass spectrometry. On the other
hand,newerionizationmethodssuchasmatrix-assistedlaser
desorption/ionization (MALDI) provide a means to directly
observe intact molecular ions of polymeric molecules, fre-
quently without the complications of fragmentation. A mass
spectrum of the molecular ions of all of the oligomeric com-
ponents of a polymer can be used to infer the composi-
tion of homopolymers, copolymers and sometimes even ter-
polymers as well as end-group compositions. Any change in
the chemical composition of a polymer that alters the mass
of its molecular components can potentially be identiﬁed
using mass spectrometry. In addition to chemical compo-
sition information, MALDI mass spectrometry produces a
mass/intensity distribution that can potentially be used to
determine various moments of molecular weight distribu-
tions. Thus, number and weight-average molecular weight
distribution information is contained in the same data-set
used for structural determination. Changes in composition
during a reaction as a function of time can be used in kinetic
studies. However, a number of challenges remain in charac-
terizing polymers by mass spectrometry. These include inac-
curate molecular weight distribution information for poly-
mers with polydispersity greater than about 1.2, ionization
diﬃculty for polymers lacking suitable sites for ionization,
inaccurate or no data from insoluble polymers and those
with poor solubility, and fragmentation of labile polymers.
Research into methods dealing with these challenges will be
presented.
Keywords: mass spectrometry, polymers and plastics
Application code: polymers and plastics
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
BIOMARKERS FOR CHARACTERIZATION OF
GRAM-NEGATIVE AND GRAM-POSITIVE BACTERIA BY
COUPLING PYROLYSIS GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY
TO ION MOBILITY SPECTROMETRY
SatendraPrasad,* GaryA.Eiceman,
andHartwigSchmidt
*DepartmentofChemistry&Biochemistry,NewMexicoState
University,1175NorthHorseshoeDrive,LasCruces,
NM88003-8001,USA
Conventional Gram staining bacterial identiﬁcation is very
often tedious and time consuming. Rapid chemical charac-
terization of bacterial cells using a pyrolysis gas chromato-
graph coupled to a mobility spectrometer has been demon-
strated. Gram-negative cells (E coli, K pneumoniae, P vul-
garis) and Gram-positive cells (Bm e g a t e r i u m ,Ml u t e u s )
were pyrolyzed on a platinum ribbon at 650◦C. Volatile
and semivolatile pyrolysates were separated on a nonpolar
DPB-5 column and detected using a mobility spectrome-
ter equipped with a 63 Ni ion source. Chemical standards
of known pyrolysates were used to optimize experimentalAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 105
conditions such as detector temperature, electric ﬁeld, and
shutter opening time for bacterial characterization. Quali-
tative and quantitative chemical information was extracted
on basis of chromatographic retention time, orthogonal drift
time and intensity. Such characteristic signatures were de-
termined for each strain of bacteria and formed the ba-
sis for rapid bacterial characterization and identiﬁcation
as the total chemical proﬁle varied for each species topo-
graphically. Detection limits were determined to be in the
lower nanogram range. Unknown pyrolysis products of bac-
terialcellswereidentiﬁedbycomparisonwithchemicalstan-
dards detected under similar conditions. Potential biomark-
ers within the topographical proﬁle such as 1-tridecene,
dodecanal, 2-tridecanone, and tetradecanoic acid (myristic
acid) were observed characteristically in gram-negative cells
such as E coli, K pneumoniae, and Pv u l g a r i sand were re-
garded as breakdown products from characteristic Gram-
negativecellbiopolymerssuchaslipopolysaccharides.Myris-
tic acid was only observed in Ec o l i .H o w e v e r ,i nG r a m -
positive cells of Bm e g a t e r i u mand Ml u t e u s , these chemicals
werenoticeablyabsentandwerethusconsideredasbiomark-
ers for Gram-negative bacteria.
Keywords: bioanalytical, gas chromatography
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: gas chromatography
PYROLYSIS GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY WITH
MICROFABRICATED DIFFERENTIAL MOBILITY
SPECTROMETRY: A POWERFUL COMBINATION
FOR A FAST AND SENSITIVE CHARACTERIZATION
OF BACTERIA
HartwigSchmidt* andGaryA.Eiceman
*DepartmentofChemistry&Biochemistry,NewMexicoState
University,1175NorthHorseshoeDrive,LasCruces,
NM88003-8001,USA
The chemical constituents of cell walls of bacteria can be
characterized through instrumental methods of chemical
analysiswhichmayreplace,insomeinstances,thetraditional
labor-intensive and time-consuming methods of bacterial
culturing, staining, and microscopic analysis. A combina-
tion of pyrolysis-gas chromatography (py-GC) and diﬀeren-
tial mobility spectrometry (DMS) with microfabricated drift
tubes was used to chemically characterize bacteria. Chemical
information was extracted out of three-dimensional plots on
basis of ion intensity, compensation voltage from diﬀeren-
tial mobility spectra, and chromatographic retention time.
The DMS analyzer provided chemical information for pos-
itive and negative ions simultaneously from chemical reac-
tions between pyrolysis products in the GC eﬄuent and re-
actant ions of H+(H2O)n and O
−
2 (H2O)n in air at ambient
pressure.
Chemical standards were prepared and included sub-
stances which are formed in the pyrolysis of bacteria. They
showedfavorablematcheswithplotsfrompy-GC/DMSanal-
ysis and were supported by py-GC/MS results. Compar-
isons between diﬀerent Gram-negative bacteria such as E
coli, K pneumoniae, and Pv u l g a r i sand between Gram-
positive and Gram-negative bacteria helped to identify com-
ponents which can be regarded as biomarkers due to pyrol-
ysis products of bacterial cells. Amongst other substances, 2-
tridecanone, dodecanal, and tetradecanoic acid were found
to be characteristic of Gram-negative bacteria evident in
positive and partly negative ions and were not observed
with Gram-positive bacteria. The minimum number of cell-
forming units detected was ∼ 10000 though detection lim-
its and resolution could be further improved by varying the
magnitude of the separation voltage in the diﬀerential mo-
bility spectrometer as well as by minimizing the distance be-
tween pyroprobe and GC-column.
Keywords: bioanalytical, capillary GC, gas chromatography
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: gas chromatography
A FULLY AUTOMATED PURGE-AND-TRAP GC
ANALYZER FOR MONITORING TRIHALOMETHANES IN
DRINKING WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS
MichaelA.Brown* andGaryL.Emmert
*DepartmentofChemistry,TheUniversityofMemphis,Smith
ChemistryBuilding,Room213,Memphis,TN38152,USA
For over a hundred years, chlorination has been the most
widely used form of water disinfection in the world; how-
ever, halogenated disinfection by-products (DBPs) like tri-
halomethanes (THMs) are formed during this process. The
THM4, which include chloroform, bromodichloromethane,
dibromochloromethane, and bromoform are possible car-
cinogens; therefore, the USEPA has set a maximum con-
taminant level (MCL) for these compounds in drinking wa-
ter at 0.080mg/L. Traditional methods for THM4 analysis,
even though very sensitive and reliable, require extensive
sample preparation steps or expensive equipment to per-
form successfully. In addition, these methods cannot easily
be adapted for on-line monitoring of drinking water distri-
butionsystems.CollaborationwithSRIInstrumentshaspro-
duced an on-line purge-and-trap GC with either a DELCD
or ECD used for detection. This instrument is fully auto-
mated, portable, easily adaptable to on-line sampling, and
costs in the $20000 range. By using an internal standard in-
jection conﬁguration, calibrating for matrix eﬀects and GC
changes is greatly simpliﬁed. The THM4 with added inter-
nal standard(s) present within a water sample are extracted
using a membrane sampling cell and then are sent to traps
that are connected by a 10-port injection valve. The traps are
heated and the analytes are ﬂowed to a capillary column. Af-
ter being separated by the column, the THM4 are detected
by either a DELCD or ECD, which are both very sensitive
to halogenated compounds. This analyzer is fully automated
andonlyrequiresatypicalwatertaptoconducton-linemon-
itoring of THM4 concentrations in drinking water. By using106 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
a peristaltic pump to draw sample through the sampling cell,
samples that are collected oﬀ site can also be analyzed. A pre-
liminary monitoring study for Memphis drinking water was
conducted using this analyzer and USEPA METHOD 502.2.
A comparison of these results will be discussed. MDL, accu-
racy, and precision studies will also be presented.
Keywords: environmental/water, gas chromatography, purge
and trap, sample introduction
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography
A MICROWAVE-INDUCED PLASMA COUPLED TO A
TIME-OF-FLIGHT MASS ANALYZER FOR RAPID
ELEMENTAL SPECIATION BY GAS
CHROMATOGRAPHY
StevenJ.Ray* andGaryM.Hieftje
*DepartmentofChemistry,IndianaUniversity,Bloomington,
IN47405,USA
The speciation of organometallic compounds of environ-
mental and toxicological interest is typically achieved by hy-
brid analytical techniques consisting of a chromatographic
separation followed by element-selective detection. Atomic
spectrometric detection strategies oﬀer high-sensitivity cov-
erage that extends across nearly the entire periodic table over
a wide dynamic range, suﬀer from a minimum of matrix ef-
fects, and are tolerant of nonideal separations. When such
a method employs a time-of-ﬂight mass analyzer (TOFMS),
comprehensive elemental analysis of eluents from chromato-
graphic separations can be achieved with high temporal res-
olution and without skewing of the mass spectrum that can
occur when sequentially scanning mass analyzers are em-
ployed.
Here, a novel microwave-induced plasma is investigated
as an ionization source for elemental speciation analysis by
gas chromatography. The microwave plasma torch (MPT) is
an unusual microwave resonator that permits a plasma to
be formed without any enclosing support structure, thereby
minimizingfoulingormemoryeﬀects.Likemanymicrowave
plasmas, the MPT is also capable of operating with a variety
of plasma gases, including helium, which permits the deter-
minationofhalogenswithhighsensitivity.Further,astheen-
tire atomic mass spectrum is recorded simultaneously with a
TOFMS, all elements of which an eluting molecule is com-
posedcanbeobservedsimultaneously,andtheirmolarratios
employed to gain further chemical information or to decon-
volute coeluting compounds. Experimental details and cur-
rent analytical performance of this MPT-TOFMS system will
be reported, and future initiatives considered.
Keywords: atomic spectroscopy, elemental mass spectrome-
try, gas chromatography/mass spectrometry, time-of-ﬂight
MS
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
OPTICAL OPTIMIZATION IN THE USE
OF ARRAY DETECTORS FOR ICP-OES
MichaelP.Wassall* andCharlesV.Perkins
*ThermoElectronCorporation,SolaarHouse,POBox207,
Cambridge,CB58BZ,UK
ICP-OES has become the leading analytical technique of
choice for large sample throughput elemental analysis lab-
oratories. Two-dimensional solid-state array detectors have
been used in ICP-OES for several years. They have enabled
simultaneous elemental analysis to provide fast throughput
in remarkably compact instruments. Recent improvements
in these detectors now dictate further improvements in the
spectrometeropticalsystemsinordertofullyrealizetheirpo-
tential.
This paper will provide the theoretical background to
such optical optimization, outline the improved character-
istics of these array detectors, and include experimental,
conﬁrmatory data of improvements in detection capability,
speed of analysis, and practical improvements in usage.
In the case of the detector, emphasis will be placed on the
physical improvements to pixel dimensions, layout, and sig-
nal processing infrastructure. The optical improvements will
be described by choice of polychromator layout and mathe-
matical modeling of the image characteristics such as quality,
stability, and aberration correction.
Finally, by comparison with existing data, the paper will
present examples of improvement in real analysis of environ-
mental samples.
Keywords: atomic emission spectroscopy, charge transfer de-
vices (CID CCD), ICP, plasma emission (ICP/MIP/DCP/etc)
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
INVESTIGATION OF STATISTICS FOR IMPROVING THE
DISCRIMINATING POWER OF LASER-INDUCED
BREAKDOWN SPECTROSCOPY
ChaseA.Munson,* FrankC.DeLucia,KevinL.McNesby,
AndrzejW.Miziolek,andThuvanN.Piehler
*USArmyResearchLaboratory,2800PowderMillRoad,
Adelphi,MD21005-5069,USA
Continuing threats from biological and chemical terrorism
have increased the demand for accurate and rapid deter-
mination of chemical and biological species. Ideal detec-
tion techniques for these species are characterized by little
or no sample preparation, negligible use of reagents and
consumables, and rapid characterization against a spectral
database. One technique exhibiting promise for this applica-
tion is laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy (LIBS). LIBS
provides “real-time” total elemental detection without the
need for sample preparation. In addition, LIBS systems are
rugged and well suited for ﬁeld use. However, the success
of LIBS as a ﬁeld-portable point detector for chemical andAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 107
biological agents requires the development and optimization
of stable sample libraries and statistical methods for rapidly
analyzing spectra. In this work, we investigate the eﬃciency
of test sample identiﬁcation by applying various statistical
methods and data pretreatments to LIBS spectra. These re-
sults are providing insight into improving spectral library
matchingofnearlyindistinguishable samples,suchasspecies
of biological and geological origin (eg, anthrax surrogates,
pollen, and dust).
Keywords: atomic spectroscopy, laser, materials characteriza-
tion
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
IDENTIFICATION OF THE POLYMORPHS OF
SULFATHIAZOLE USING TERAHERTZ
PULSED SPECTROSCOPY
PhilipF.Taday,* DavidA.Newnham,YaochunShen,and
ClareJ.Strachan
*TeraViewLimited,302/4CambridgeSciencePark,Milton
Road,CambridgeCb40Wg,UK
Terahertz (THz) spectroscopy involves radiation in the THz
region of the electromagnetic spectrum (3.3 to 100cm−1).
Terahertz radiation induces crystalline phonon vibrations or
H-bondingstretchesandtorsionvibrationsinmolecularsys-
tems. The ability of terahertz pulsed spectroscopy to probe
crystalline phonon vibrations makes it an ideal technique to
investigate polymorphism and crystallinity.
Sulfathiazole (STZ) is a well-known antibiotic agent
whose crystallographic properties have been studied thor-
oughly. There are ﬁve diﬀerent known polymorphs of STZ
making it an ideal case study for a new analytical technique.
Measurements were made using a TPI Spectra 1000 spec-
trometer.
Comparison of the spectra of the ﬁve forms of STZ
shows pronounced spectral diﬀerences. The diﬀerences be-
tween polymorphs III,IV, and Vare clear.Thesepolymorphs
are diﬃcult to distinguish by other more conventional tech-
niques such as mid-infrared and NMR spectroscopies. It is
also noted that the peaks from polymorph III lay between
those of polymorphs IV and V. However the terahertz ab-
sorption spectrum of polymorph III is nearer to polymorph
IV than polymorph V; this is the opposite of X-ray power
diﬀraction. The spectrum of polymorph I is featureless when
compared with the other four polymorphs. This maybe due
to the fact that polymorph I is composed of two inter-
locked lattices, whereas all the other are either simple layer
structures (polymorphs III, IV, and V) or a simple three-
dimensional lattice (polymorph II). In these studies we have
looked at the temperature-dependent spectra of the poly-
morphs allowing to increase understanding of band assign-
ments. These pharmaceutical examples show that diﬀerent
crystalline forms give rise to remarkably diﬀerent spectra in
the terahertz region. This study shows that terahertz spec-
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troscopy provides an excellent means to quantitatively char-
acterize crystallinity of pharmaceutical compounds.
Keywords: infrared and Raman, pharmaceutical, spec-
troscopy
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
ACHIEVING AND MAINTAINING REGULATORY
COMPLIANCE THROUGH DEPLOYMENT OF
ENTERPRISE LIMS
EdwardIngalls
ThermoElectronCorporation,InformaticsandServices
Group,18CommerceWay,Woburn,MA01801,USA
Regulatory compliance for life science companies requires
adherence to all government regulations for the develop-
ment and manufacture of safe and eﬀective products includ-
ing drugs and medical devices. Meeting compliance regu-
lations is mandatory. Understanding that compliance is a
multifaceted ongoing process that can be time consuming
and expensive encourages the use of automated systems such
as LIMS to lessen the burden on laboratory staﬀ.M a n y
global organizations are establishing corporate IT standards
across all their labs for increased productivity and cost ef-
ﬁciencies. Deployment of a LIMS that is designed to work
with enterprise processes and systems eliminates compli-
ance bottlenecks and signiﬁcantly reduces resources needed
for compliance-related laboratory operations. Tasks such as108 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
data acquisition, data review, supervisor approval, audits,
investigations, and releases can be dramatically simpliﬁed
while reducing or eliminating regulatory paperwork. Addi-
tional compliance concerns such as security, data integrity,
traceability, audit trails, electronic signatures, and electronic
records can all be managed across all of your laboratories.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
validation
Application code: regulatory
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
LIMS AND THE CONTENT REGULATORY
COMPLIANCE LANDSCAPE
ChristinePaszko* andManoucherShahamat
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratories,Inc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
As analytical instrumentation becomes more sophisticated
and able to generate increasing volumes of data, LIMS have
evolved to better manage, analyze, and control this infor-
mation, with hyperlinks to chromatographs, on-line SOPs,
and the generation of pdf documents. In the age of instant
access, electronic documentation has come under increas-
ing scrutiny and regulatory control. Several agencies have
promulgated legislation to address the integration, access,
analysis, sharing, and storage of this electronic data. The
compliance landscape is complex and growing, the intro-
duction of regulations such as Sarbanes-Oxley, HIPPA, 21
CFR part 11, Patriot Act, and SEC 17A-4 is forcing organi-
zations across several industries, including laboratories, to
address their document management and information pro-
cesses within them to meet regulatory requirements and to
avoid penalties which are inherent in the regulations. Tech-
nology is playing a key role in strategic compliance initiates
to ensure sustainability of processes, mitigate risk, and con-
trol costs. This presentation will discuss the various regu-
latory requirements and their impact on the laboratory as
laboratories moving toward reducing the amount of paper-
based documentation toward an electronic document cap-
ture and storage.
Keywords: computers, data analysis, data base, LIMS
Application code: regulatory
Methodology code: others
ESTABLISHMENT OF ELECTRONIC REPORTING
ELECTRONIC RECORDS-PROPOSED RULE CROMERRR
AND LIMS
SteveRayburn* andManoucherShahamat
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratories,Inc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
Currently there are several federal rules covering electronic
records and/or electronic reporting. These include, but are
not limited to, 30 CFR part 210, 36 CFR part 1234, 40 CFR
part 11, and 40 CFR parts 3, 51, and so forth. This last rule,
also known as cross-media electronic reporting and record-
keepingrule(CROMERRR),hashadastartandstoplifethus
far. However, the potential is there for this rule to be ﬁnal-
ized and promulgated during 2005 or 2006. In light of this,
laboratoriescurrentlyusinglaboratoryinformationmanage-
ment systems (LIMS), and LIMS developers should take this
new rule, and the others, under review to be sure the LIMS
will be able to meet the requirements set by the rule mak-
ers. This presentation will review the general requirements
of CROMERRR (and some of the other more well known
rules)anddiscussthephilosophybehindthem.Eachrequire-
ment will be discussed in the context of the speciﬁc rule it
comes from. Some of the major points to be discussed in-
cludemakingelectronicrecordsasreliableaswrittenrecords,
ensuring the traceability of any electronic record, and ensur-
ing the legal defensibility of electronic records. In addition,
the presentation will compare these requirements with cur-
rent LIMS technologies and show what types of solutions
these technologies provide to address the requirements of
CROMERRR. These technology solutions include both soft-
ware as well as hardware.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
software
Application code: regulatory
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
AUTOMATIC NOTIFICATION AND ITS ROLE IN
COMPLIANCE MONITORING REQUIREMENTS
SteveRayburn* andAnsonEllstrom
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratories,Inc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
Compliancemonitoringcanbemandatedfromeitherwithin
an organization or from an external agency. Most laboratory
personnelarefamiliarwithexternalagencycompliancemon-
itoring requirements.Theycomefromvariousgovernmental
agencies such as the USEPA, FDA, and others. These agen-
cies administer diﬀerent programs that are mandated by laws
such as the Clean Water Act, Clean Air Act, Safe Drinking
Water Act, CFSAN, and others. Other external agencies in-
clude clients mandating that materials meet certain speciﬁ-
cations such as USP/NF, ASTM, or other industry standards.
Internal monitoring requirements could come from quality
management systems (QMS), from manufacturing require-
ments or any other internally generated speciﬁcation requir-
ing monitoring. Monitoring requirements often go hand in
hand with reporting requirements. If the reporting of the re-
sults of monitoring testing is not complete, a “reporting vi-
olation” may occur. These can lead to regulatory issues, loss
of clients, and other “penalties” for the laboratory or labo-
ratory client. This presentation will discuss various types of
reporting challenges in a variety of situations including regu-
latory and business. Solutions to each of the problems will beAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 109
presented from available technology found in a computer-
based laboratory information management system (LIMS).
These technologies will be discussed in relation to how they
provide solutions to the reporting challenges deﬁned in this
presentation.
Keywords: laboratory automation, LIMS, monitoring
Application code: regulatory
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
PUBLISHING ANALYTICAL INSTRUMENT DATA OVER
NETWORKS WITH ANIML
PeterJ.Linstrom
NationalInstituteofStandardsandTechnology,100Bureau
Drive,Stop8380,Gaithersburg,MD20899,USA
ASTM Subcommittee E13.15 is developing analytical infor-
mation Markup language (AnIML) for the storage of ana-
lytical instrument data. This language will be able to store a
wide range of data types reﬂecting complex experimental de-
signs. In order for AnIML to be useful, convenient tools for
viewing data contained in AnIML ﬁles will be required. This
talkwilldiscussapproachesforbuildingtoolswhichfacilitate
the publication of data from AnIML ﬁles with web servers.
Such systems are appropriate for publishing data globally
over the Internet or locally in an intranet. There are several
advantagestopublishinganalyticalinstrumentdataonaweb
server. The most obvious is that the infrastructure for such
systems is already in place; the networks and client software
(web browsers) required are ubiquitous. Other advantages
include the ease of maintaining server-side software and the
ability to leverage existing web-based capabilities (eg, search
engines and access controls).
This talk will focus on strategies for publishing textural
andgraphicaldatausingwebservers.Itwillillustratehowthe
modular nature of the AnIML language aids in these eﬀorts.
Keywords: data analysis, laboratory informatics, on-line
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
MULTIVARIATE TECHNIQUES IN THE OPTIMIZATION OF
METHOD FOR DIRECT DETERMINATION OF COPPER IN
OIL CONDENSATE USING GRAPHITE FURNACE ATOMIC
ABSORPTION SPECTROMETRY
WalterNeiL.Santos,* Fabio S. Dias,
MarceloS.Fernandes,SergioLuisC.Ferrreira,
andMarcioV.Rebouc ¸as
*InstitutoDeQu´ ımica,CampusDeOndina,Universidade
FederaldaBahia,Salvador,Bahia40170-290,Brazil
Inthepresentpaperamethodisproposedfordirectdetermi-
nation of copper in petroleum condensate using microemul-
sions and graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry
(GF AAS). The optimization process was performed in two
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steps. Firstly, a full two-level factorial design was carried out
involvingthevariables:pyrolysistime,pyrolysistemperature,
andatomizationtemperature.Thisdesigndemonstratedthat
in the levels studied the factors pyrolysis and atomization
temperature are signiﬁcant. Considering that, a three-level
full factorial design was performed in order to determine the
criticalexperimentalconditionsforthesevariables.Usingthe
conditions established in the optimization step, that is, a py-
rolysis temperature of 920 ◦C and an atomization tempera-
ture of 2500 ◦C, this method allowed copper determination
at the 327.4-nm line with a detection limit of 0.4 microgram
per litre, using 20 microlitre of microemulsion, which cor-
responds to 1.2 microgram per litre in petroleum conden-
sate.
The characteristic mass was 39pg. The precision, ex-
pressed as relative standard deviation, was 2.0% and 2.8%
for copper concentrations of 30 microgram per litre and
5.0 microgram per litre, respectively. The analytical curves
should be established using organic standards, prepared as
microemulsions. Calibration using inorganic standard can-
not be used because the slopes using organic standards and
inorganic standards are diﬀerent. Spike recovery test (105%)
of copper added to a petroleum condensate sample proved
that this procedure could be applied satisfactorily for a deter-
mination in this matrix.
Keywords:atomicspectroscopy,chemometrics,optimization,
trace analysis
Application code: fuels, energy and petrochemical
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
AUTOMATED MEASUREMENT OF BASE NUMBER BY
POTENTIOMETRIC TITRATION ASTM D2896
TiffanyReid,* RobertV.Menegotto,
andChristopherSmith
*Man-TechAssociatesInc,2AdmiralPlace,Guelph,ON,
CanadaN1G4N4
Base Number or TBN is used to test the quantity of ba-
sic components in an oil sample. This test determines the
amount of base in a sample dissolved in a solvent mixture.110 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
Base number results are used as a guide in the quality con-
trol of lubricating oils. Base additives are added to high-
use diesel oils during the manufacturing process. As acids
are formed during normal use, the base additives will in-
crease the lifespan of the oil by neutralizing the acids. There-
fore, base number will change over time as the base additives
are neutralized. Traditionally, the base number is measured
by manual titration. This application uses ASTM method
D2896 in a fully automated setup. Automated measurement
of base number is a simple, eﬀective, accurate, and precise
method. It has a large dynamic range, runs smoothly and
unattended, and has automated solvent delivery and extrac-
tion. This method corresponds to the ASTM method using
a well-deﬁned inﬂection point whenever possible. Versatile
software is used for the automation control and data analy-
sis. Quality control charts and custom reports are easily pro-
duced, common parameters can easily be adjusted as neces-
sary, and detailed calculations are performed automatically.
Dynamic titration control ensures quick and precise titra-
tions, and automated solvent handling provides consistent
volume addition plus waste solvent extraction, minimizing
the analysts’ exposure to hazardous chemicals. Details of the
method and statistical results for base number over a range
of concentrations using two diﬀerent solvent matrices will be
presented.
Keywords: automation, fuels energy petrochemical, petro-
chemical, titration
Application code: fuels, energy and petrochemical
Methodology code: chemical methods
CHARACTERIZATION OF NONVOLATILE ORGANIC
COMPOUNDS IN OXIDIZED LANDFILL LEACHATE BY
FOURIER TRANSFORM ION CYCLOTRONRESONANCE
MASS SPECTROMETRY
DanielM.Osborne,* WilliamT.Cooper,AlanG.Marshall,
RyanP.Rodgers,andTannerM.Schaub
*DittmerLaboratoryofChemistry,FloridaStateUniversity,
Tallahassee,FL32306-4390,USA
Landﬁll leachate contains higher concentrations of dissolved
organic matter (DOM) than typical domestic wastewater.
Many of these organic compounds are resistant to microbial
decomposition, but they can be degraded via chemical oxi-
dation techniques such as ozonation to yield products that
are bioavailable to microorganisms. Many of the volatile and
semivolatile compounds in both raw and ozonated leachate
have been identiﬁed, but the nonvolatile fraction represents
the majority of the DOM and this fraction is largely unchar-
acterized. Some of the compounds in this fraction are re-
ferred to as “humic-like” or “fulvic-like,” but there is limited
information about their actual composition. Fourier trans-
form ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (FT-ICR
MS) provides the high-mass resolving power needed to as-
sign molecular formulas to these unidentiﬁed, nonvolatile
components.Thecombinationofhigh-ﬁeldFT-ICRMSwith
electrospray ionization (ESI) has proven to be the most use-
ful technique for identifying large organic molecules in nat-
ural aquatic environments. However, ESI is highly selective
for acidic and basic polar compounds, and ozonated leachate
contains additional nonpolar molecules that cannot be ob-
served by this method. Field desorption ionization was thus
used in parallel with electrospray to examine both the polar
and nonpolar organic compounds in landﬁll leachate before
and after ozonation. Using this combination of ionization
techniquesandexploitingtheultra-highresolvingpowerand
mass accuracy of high-ﬁeld FT-ICR, we have been able to
identify the changes in elemental compositions of individual
polar and nonpolar nonvolatile components in leachate after
ozonation. This information is currently being used to esti-
matethebiodegradabilityoftheseoxidizedcompounds.This
work was supported in part by the NSF National High-Field
FT-ICRMassSpectrometryFacility(CHE99-09502),Florida
State University, and the National High Magnetic Field Lab-
oratory at Tallahassee, Florida.
Keywords:electrospray,environmentalanalysis,ioncyclotron
resonance, mass spectrometry
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
RAPID TOTAL PETROLEUM HYDROCARBON (TPH)
ANALYSIS IN SOIL USING FOURIER TRANSFORM
INFRARED ATTENUATED TOTAL REFLECTION
(FT-IR/ATR)
JohnC.Corbett,* DavidV.Dewey,andMarkL.Norman
*SmithsDetection,14CommerceDrive,Danbury,CT06810,
USA
Petroleum hydrocarbons (PHCs) are very common soil con-
taminants. Soil contamination has been a growing concern
because it can be a source of groundwater (drinking wa-
ter) contamination; contaminated soils can reduce the us-
ability of land for development and petroleum residuals can
be bound to the soil for years. The sampling methods and
the analysis of environmental PHCs are referred to as total
petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) methods. As gross measure-
ments of petroleum contamination, TPH methods simply
show that petroleum hydrocarbons are present in the sam-
pled media. Positive TPH results may require action on the
part of the land owners, local and state governments, and en-
vironmentalremediationﬁrmscalledontoremoveorreduce
the TPH problem. In most cases, the environmental remedi-
ation ﬁrms will remove the soil from around the contami-
nation source until the TPH levels are below EPA standard
concentration levels. This requires sending samples to a cer-
tiﬁed laboratory for analysis and waiting one to four days for
analytical results to determine whether to continue remov-
ing soil. Signiﬁcant ﬁnancial expenses are incurred during
this procedure because remediation equipment is idle dur-
ing sample analysis and the cost for analysis determines the
sample turnaround time.Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 111
Portable FT-IR systems and diamond-attenuated total
reﬂection (ATR) sample interface technology oﬀer excel-
lent opportunities for greater speed and consistency. Small
amounts of sample are extracted with a hexane solvent and
deposited onto the ATR crystal. A sample spectrum is intro-
duced to a standard calibration dataset and the TPH con-
centration determined. This method is designed to provide
remediation ﬁrms with immediate concentration informa-
tion to determine whether to continue processing soil prior
to sending samples to certiﬁed laboratories. A discussion of
this procedure and the results of laboratory and ﬁeld valida-
tion tests will be presented.
Keywords: contamination, environmental, FTIR, instrumen-
tation
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
MOLECULARLY IMPRINTED POLYMER SENSORS FOR
ORGANOPHOSPHORUS COMPOUNDS AND THEIR
APPLICATION TO THE DETERMINATION OF
ORGANOPHOSPHORUS PESTICIDES
SueY.Bae,* MichaelW.Ellzy,andAmandaL.Jenkins
*USArmy,ECBCc/oGeo-Centers,Inc,POBox68,APG,
MD21010,USA
Molecularlyimprinted polymers (MIP’s)areincreasingly be-
ing used for selective extraction of biological and environ-
mental samples. They possess high selectivities and aﬃni-
ties and with careful control of the imprinting process these
properties may be qualitatively and quantitatively prede-
termined for a particular analyte of interest, or a class of
structural analogues. Unlike their antibody counterparts, the
polymers maintain excellent thermal and mechanical sta-
bility. The MIP’s potentially oﬀer a higher level of sample
cleanup than previously obtained using conventional extrac-
tion materials. Previous work has provided molecularly im-
printed polymers that are selective for the hydrolysis prod-
ucts of organophosphorus species such as the nerve agents
sarin and soman (A. L. Jenkins, O. M. Uy, and G. M. Murray,
“Polymer-based lanthanide luminescent sensor for detection
of the hydrolysis product of the nerve agent Soman in wa-
ter,” Anal. Chem., vol. 71, no. 2, pp. 373–378, 1999). In this
study, direct imprinting of organophosphorus compounds
such as dimethyl hydrogen phosphonate (DMHP), dicyclo-
hexyl methylphosphonate (DCMP), 1,4-Dithiane (DITH)
was used. The resulting DCMP MIP was successfully ap-
plied to extract commercially available organophosphorus
pesticides such as dichlorvos, diazinon, and phosphami-
don. The % recoveries of the organophosphorus compounds
were greater than 95% for all cases using GC-MS. Liquid
chromatography with electrospray-mass spectrometric de-
tection was also used for the analysis of the organophospho-
rus compounds. The current DCMP MIP sample can pro-
vide an extremely useful tool for extraction and cleanup ap-
Table 3
Sample E-nose response VOC

mg/m3
Dy Olf

ODU/m3
Untreated 0.56–0.76 4.4–6.0 6700–10800
Sample 1 0.83 5.0–6.1 1400–3360
Sample 2 0.72–0.76 4.8–5.5 8000–12000
Sample 3 0.86–0.92 5.1–6.1 10000–25000
Sample 4 0.78–0.80 4.5–5.5 8000–13000
Sample 5 0.69–0.72 4.8–6.5 9000–40000
plications for organophosphorus pesticides in the environ-
ment. Limits of detection and interference data will be pro-
vided.
Keywords: environmental/biological samples, pesticides,
polymers and plastics, sensors
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sensors
OBJECTIVE ODOR MEASUREMENT AND EFFICIENCY
LouisVivola,* EricChanie,andVincentSchmitt
*AlphaM.O.S.,33NorthRiverStreet,Hillsborough,NJ08844,
USA
Oﬀensive odors from industry are a worldwide problem ex-
isting for many years. Since its inception in 1970, Environ-
ment Protection Agency (EPA) has developed an approach
formanagingodorsintheenvironment.Importantimprove-
m e n t sh a v eb e e nm a d es i n c et h i st i m e .A c t u a l l y ,m o r et h a n
40% of the pollution complaints received concern odor. In
this context, ability to measure olfactive nuisance with ob-
jective information is crucial. Today, it is possible to qualify
odor for a known compounds by measuring the concentra-
tion of the chemical with traditional techniques as gas chro-
matographyormassspectrometry.Formixturesofunknown
substances, odor emissions are only estimated by a panel of
trained human noses using EPA’s standard analytical proce-
dure. These methods are expensive and time consuming.
With RQ BOX (electronic nose module), Alpha M.O.S.
providesobjectiveodoranalysisofatmosphericcontaminant
in ambient air and from point and surface sources. With an
olfactive ﬁngerprint determination coupled to targeted gases
detection (as ammonia, hydrogen sulﬁde, mercaptans) it is
now possible to track gas leakage and control deodorizing
process eﬃciency. In this presentation, we will show how the
electronic nose module developed by Alpha M.O.S. gave cor-
related results compared to olfactometry results and VOC
data. Discussion will be carried out about the scientiﬁc re-
sults of such new instrumental ﬁngerprinting techniques for
environmental industries.
Keywords: environmental air, identiﬁcation, instrumenta-
tion, volatile organic compounds
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sensors112 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
TECHNIQUES FOR IMPLEMENTING HIGH-
THROUGHPUT SCREENING (HTS) IN SAMPLE
PREPARATION/SAMPLE HANDING APPLICATIONS
HallT.Martin
NationalInstruments,11500NorthMopacExpwy,Austin,
TX78759,USA
With the advent of HTS screening requirements, the num-
ber of samples to prepare and manipulate has exploded. This
paper describes several automation techniques for imple-
menting HTS. How to manage large volumes of data will be
discussed. Optimizing a system for reliability will be high-
lighted. Other key issues including timing and synchroniza-
tion, error checking and system diagnostics, and redundancy
of systems will be discussed.
Keywords: analysis, instrumentation, sample preparation
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
NEW CHROMATOGRAPHIC VALVES FOR PROCESS AND
LABORATORY CHROMATOGRAPHS
Yves Gamache
Contrˆ oleAnalytiqueInc,1076JohnsonStreet,Thetford
Mines,QC,CanadaG6G5W6
Two new methods of manufacturing chromatographic valves
will be demonstrated. One is for manufacturing rotary chro-
matographic valves and the other one is for manufacturing
diaphragm type G.C. valves. With these new methods, the
G.C. valves are no longer only a simple mechanical part used
forsampleinjectionandothersampleﬂuidﬂowpathswitch-
ing schemesneeded by G.C. usersbuttheybecomeanintelli-
gentpartoftheG.C.system.Theperformanceofexistingsys-
tems in the industry will be compared with the new method.
The beneﬁts of these new valves will be demonstrated. Here
are some of them.
(i) Lifetime > 3 years (continuous use).
(ii) Valve could be diagnostic online so use could be
warned before loosing system performance (self diag-
nostic).
(iii) No cross port leak.
(iv) No inboard or outboard leaks.
(v) Vacuum operable to few thousand psi.
The new rotary valves could be used with G.C. or L.C.
and the diaphragm valve is G.C. oriented. Furthermore the
method could be used to rebuild or retroﬁt standard G.C.
rotary valves extending by 3 times their lifetime expectancy.
Keywords: chromatography, sample introduction, specialty
gas analysis
Application code: others
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
MONITORING FERMENTER EXHAUST GAS WITH
MINIATURE MODULAR SYSTEMS—ENABLING PAT
DavidM.Simko
SwagelokCompany,31500AuroraRoad,Solon,OH44139,
USA
Measurement of pH, ORP, dissolved oxygen, and conduc-
tivity is critical to an eﬀective fermentation process. Usually
these measurements are made with steam-sterilizable probes
installed in the fermenter sidewalls or ports in the head.
Analysis of fermenter exhaust gas is also critical. Spectrom-
eters and gas chromatographs may be used to determine the
components of the exhaust gas stream and concentrations.
Thesetechniquesandmethodshavebeenemployedformany
years.Todayresearchersareworkingonimprovementsinan-
alytical instruments, including miniaturization into micro-
analytical and eventually nanoanalytical devices. The FDA
Process Analytical Technologies (PAT) Initiative is intended
to promote the use of newer technologies for monitoring
and controlling pharmaceutical product manufacturing pro-
cesses for improved understanding and optimization. Some
of these technologies require continuous interface with the
process ﬂuid and others extraction of a reliable and repeat-
able process ﬂuid sample.
Sampling systems to extract and condition the sample
prior to introduction into an analytical instrument will be
utilized. Space on the fermenter head is at a premium and
the number of access ports may be limited. Miniature modu-
lar technology has been developed; resulting in sampling sys-
tems that are more compact than the complex panels tradi-
tionallyusedinprocessanalyzersystems.Thispaperexplains
the miniature modular system technology and discusses its
application to the exhaust gas analysis system of a cell biore-
actor as an example of how PAT may be employed to help
monitor and control a bioprocess.
Keywords: biopharmaceutical, instrumentation, process ana-
lytical chemistry, sample handling/automation
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
NEW SAMPLE STREAM SYSTEM AND
SELECTION METHOD
Yves Gamache
Contrˆ oleAnalytiqueInc,1076JohnsonStreet,Thetford
Mines,QC,CanadaG6G5W6
As it is well known, the accuracy and reliability of process
analyzers are directly linked to the quality of the valves, man-
ifolds, ﬁttings, and various hardware used in the sampling
system. The best trace gas analyzer cannot have better per-
formance than the sampling system it is connected to. In
short, an analyzer is only as good as its sample system. By
many orders of magnitude, today’s trace gas analyzers out-
perform the analyzers designed 20 or 30 years ago and yet, it
is not uncommon to ﬁnd the same sampling system designAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 113
philosophy found 30 years ago. For example, the quick con-
nectors are still in use in many Air Separation plants even
with gas analyzers having ppb sensitivity.
Our experience has demonstrated that in the process gas
industries, or in the semiconductor ones, the cause of analyt-
ical system malfunctioning was traced to the sample stream
selection system and this for more than 90% of the cases. In
the presentation, two new methods of selecting sample will
be demonstrated and compared with existing systems and
methods in the ﬁeld. One method is oriented for bulk and
industrial gas industries, the other one is oriented for very-
high-purity measurement equipment like APIMS.
Keywords: sample introduction, semiconductor, specialty gas
analysis
Application code: others
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
COMPARISON OF TWO DIFFERENT TECHNIQUES IN
THE EVALUATION OF MERCURY EMISSIONS FROM A
MUNICIPAL SLUDGE INCINERATOR
MeyerLallouz
CityofMontreal,EnvironmentalService,827Boulevard
Cr´ emazieEst,Montreal,QC,CanadaH2M2T8
In the ongoing eﬀorts to monitor mercury emissions from
the local municipal wastewater sludge incinerator, a grad-
ual and continuous decline in Hg concentrations has been
observed over several years. The decline coincided with the
promulgation of USEPA method 29 as a sampling and anal-
ysis technique for mercury in stationary sources. It became
apparent that validation of results obtained for the years
prior to the application of method 29 was necessary and ur-
gent in order to conﬁrm the success of the reduction pro-
gram at the source. Mercury concentrations were measured
simultaneously by two methods; the previously applied tech-
nique, namely that described in The National Testing Pro-
gram (NITEP) of the Canadian Environmental Technology
Center and method 29 of the USEPA.
Isokinetic sampling was conducted throughout the test-
ing program and analysis was carried out by cold vapor
AASfollowingrecoveryandsampleextraction.Generally,re-
sults show good comparison between the two methods. Cor-
rected on the basis of 11%, O2 results varied from 55µg/m3
to 91µg/m3 with overall average concentration of 79µg/m3.
Diﬀerences varied from −1.4% to +22.7% when compar-
ing method 29 to the NITEP method. This paper describes
the main diﬀerences between these two techniques and dis-
cusses the results obtained and the statistical data generated.
Abriefreviewofhistoricalaccomplishmentsinthereduction
of mercury emissions at this facility will be presented as well.
Keywords: air, atomic spectroscopy, environmental, valida-
tion
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
Figure 8
OPTIMIZATION OF SPECTRAL IDENTIFICATION
OF AGENT-RELATED CHEMICALS
USING STATISTICAL FACTORS
JackC.Demirgian* andFrancisD’Amico
*ArgonneNationalLaboratory,9700S.CassAvenue,Bldg
203/E105,Argonne,IL60439,USA
Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy is used by
the military for the detection and positive identiﬁcation of
chemical agents in the ﬁeld. The consequences of false pos-
itive or false negative results are severe. Field personnel are
not trained spectroscopists who can correctly identify spec-
tra compromised by changing backgrounds and matrices,
as well as spectral interference. Hence, automated detec-
tion and identiﬁcation are essential to minimize errors. The
objective of this study was to evaluate whether the statis-
tical factors of Mahalanobis distance, F ratio, F distance,
and spectral residuals can assist in correct identiﬁcation of
agent simulants. Quantitative releases of the agent simulant
dimethylmethyl phosphonate (DMMP) were made in the
laboratory by using a specially designed vaporizer. One hun-
dred interferograms were collected during each release. Re-
leases were performed at background temperatures of 25,
30, 35, and 40 ◦C. All releases were replicated each day and
then duplicated on subsequent days. Additional quantita-
tive DMMP releases were performed in the ﬁeld against a
background of grass and blue sky. Data were analyzed by
coadding interferograms and Fourier processing to the spec-
tral domain and also by Fourier processing each interfer-
ogram and then coadding each spectrum. Some resulting
spectrawereenteredintoapartial-least-squarealgorithmus-
ing PLSplus/IQ (Thermo Galactic, Salem, NH). The remain-
ing spectra were analyzed to determine the eﬀectiveness of
the statistical factors in correctly identifying the analytes.
Additional samples, including some containing interfering
chemicals such as ozone, diisopropyl methane phosphonate
(DIMP), and methanol, were also analyzed. The ability of
the statistical factors to facilitate correct identiﬁcation will be
discussed.
Keywords: data analysis, FTIR, quantitative, statistical data
analysis
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation114 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
USE OF NEURAL NETWORKS AND SPECTROSCOPIC
METHODS IN FORENSIC ANALYSES
JohnN.Driscoll,* PatHogan,RaksmeyIm,
WalterJohnson,PolPerov,andRebeccaRomasco
*PIdAnalyzers,LLC,25WalpoleParkS.Drive,Walpole,
MA02081,USA
We have shown previously (Pittcon Paper 11600-200, March
2004) that neural networks can be used in combination with
XRF to provide identiﬁcation of automobile paint samples.
An XRF database of Ford, GM, and Chrysler Auto Paints
was developed for this purpose. The neural network used
was relatively simple with 8 input neurons, 4 hidden layer
neurons, and 6 output neurons. In all cases the net was
able to correctly identify the unknown sample used in a
repeat measurement. The most common forensic methods
for identiﬁcation of organics in automotive paint are in-
frared and GC (Pyrolysis-MS) analysis. The XRF method
does have some limitations as found previously (PC 11600-
200). If this method is supplemented with additional spec-
troscopicmethodssuchasreﬂectance(diodearrayspectrom-
eter) and ellipsometry (ellipsometer operates over the wave-
length range of 350–850nm), the technique becomes much
more powerful. The latter method is particularly useful for
the detection and identiﬁcation of thin ﬁlms. A combination
of neural networks with spectroscopic methods such as XRF,
reﬂectance, and ellipsometry will be very useful for identiﬁ-
cation of the year and make of automobiles once the neural
netistrainedandadatabaseisestablished.Theidentiﬁcation
of any vehicle should become a rapid process that can be run
without the need for a highly trained specialist.
Keywords: array detectors, identiﬁcation, spectroscopy, X-ray
ﬂuorescence
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: UV/VIS
REMOTE ANALYSIS OF CHROMIUM(VI) USING THE
AQUATIC REMOTE MONITORING SYSTEM
StuartJ.Chalk
DepartmentofChemistryandPhysics,UniversityofNorth
Florida,4567StJohnsBluffRoadS.,Jacksonville,FL32224,
USA
The Aquatic Remote Monitoring System (ARMS) is a remote
analytical laboratory designed to test for evidence of bioter-
rorism or chemical warfare on a city water supply. The in-
strument uses a central sample intake system for collecting
samples every hour, a sample processing system to precondi-
tion the sample for a variety of detectors, and detectors sub-
systems for actual analysis. The device is fully automated and
can operate in a remote location for 1 month continuously.
The capabilities of the system will be discussed highlighting
the analysis of chromium(VI) using a modiﬁed diphenylcar-
bazide reagent.
Keywords: ﬂow injection analysis, scientiﬁc data manage-
ment, UV-VIS absorbance/luminescence
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: others
SYNTHESIS, PATTERNING, AND APPLICATIONS OF
HIGH ASPECT RATIO GOLD NANORODS GROWN
DIRECTLY ON SURFACES
FrancisP.Zamborini,* AnetaJ.Mieszawska,
andZhongqingWei
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofLouisville,Louisville,
KY40292,USA
This presentation describes the synthesis of gold nanorods
directly on surfaces by reducing HAuCl4 onto surface-
attached 3–5nm diameter gold nanoparticle “seeds” with
ascorbic acid in the presence of cetyltrimethylammonium
bromide. Nanorod length (L) can be controlled between
200nm and 1200nm and aspect ratio (AR) between 6
and 22 by varying HAuCl4 concentration (see ﬁgure) and
time in “growth solution.” The yield is low (10%) and
dispersity is high (25–35%), however. We describe atomic
force microscopy (AFM) experiments closely examining the
growth process and the role of the seed and also discuss
methods for improving yields and reducing size disper-
sity. Nanorods were patterned by patterning gold nanopar-
ticle “seeds” on surfaces prior to placement in growth so-
lution. Gold nanorods were mechanically manipulated be-
tween electrode gaps and connected electrochemically. This
work is important because improved methods for con-
trolling the synthesis and assembly of 1D nanomaterials
are needed in order to better study the relationship be-
tween structure and function (catalytic, ﬂuorescence en-
hancement, Raman scattering, etc.) and compare experi-
mental results with theory. Assembly, patterning, and align-
ment of gold nanorods on surfaces are also important for
theiruseassurfaceplasmonwaveguidesandelectronic-based
sensors.
Application code: nanotechnology
Methodology code: microscopy
SIMULTANEOUS SINGLE-MOLECULE OPTICAL AND
ELECTRICAL RECORDING OF DNA/PROTEIN ANALYTES
INTERACTING WITH NANOPORES IN MEMBRANE
BILAYERS
DanielL.Burden,* LisaM.Burden,EmilyL.Chandler,
JohnJ.Kasianowicz,andAlyssaL.Smith
*DepartmentofBiNanoChemistry,WheatonCollege,
Wheaton,IL60187,USA
In the last decade, nanoscale pores of both biological and
anthropogenic origin have been used for a variety of sens-
ing applications. The alpha hemolysin ion channel (aHL),Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 115
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produced by Staphylococcus aureus, is of optimal size and
stability for detecting compounds at the single-molecule or
single-ion level. Analytical applications based on this small
nanopore (∼ 10nm long, ∼ 1.5nm id) include H+/D+
discrimination, heavy metal cation sensing, proteins, small
molecules, and polynucleotides. In this presentation, we
describe single-molecule ﬂuorescence measurements per-
formed on membrane-bilayer-incorporated aHL as it inter-
acts with protein-capped polynucleotides ranging from 50–
100 nucleotides in length. We utilize confocal ﬂuorescence
microscopy coupled with ion-channel electrical recording
to simultaneously capture single-molecule dynamics from
the membrane interface. Fluorescence correlation analysis is
used to determine the surface number density and diﬀusion
constants of membrane-incorporated complexes. The simul-
taneous recording technique enables instantaneous changes
in transmembrane current to be correlated with changes in
ﬂuorescence dynamics occurring at the lipid membrane in-
terface. Our measurements reveal that signiﬁcant levels of
analyte can remain adsorbed to the surface after a potential
reversal is executed to eject material from the pore lumen.
The ﬁndings impact the design of future nanopore-based
sensors. In addition, the signal-to-noise ratio of our optical
measurements indicates that the microscope can readily de-
tect membrane-associated species below 10–6 monolayers, a
sensitivity that surpasses most other in vitro surface analy-
sis techniques such as surface plasmon resonance and ellip-
sometry. Funding for this work was provided by the Camille
and Henry Dreyfus Foundation, ACS-PRF, Research Corpo-
ration, and NIST.
Keywords: biosensors, membrane, microscopy, nanotechnol-
ogy
Application code: nanotechnology
Methodology code: microscopy
HIGH-RESOLUTION MAPPING OF COMPOSITIONAL
DIFFERENCES AT ELECTRODE INTERFACES BY
ELECTRIC FORCE MICROSCOPY
GrantA.Edwards,* AdamJ.Bergren,JeremyD.Driskell,
RobertJ.Lipert,andMarcD.Porter
*DepartmentofChemistry,InstituteforCombinatorial
Discovery,IowaStateUniversity,Ames,IA50011-3020,USA
The characterization of organic thin ﬁlms is of vast impor-
tance to many areas in analytical chemistry and surface sci-
ence (eg, electrocatalysis, corrosion inhibition, organic elec-
tronic devices, and biocompatibility). This presentation de-
scribes results that demonstrate the ability of electric force
microscopy(EFM)tomapterminalgroupdiﬀerencesofspa-
tially patterned organic monolayers with high resolution.
Benzyl mercaptan-derived monolayers (X-C6H4-CH2-SH)
with diﬀerent substituents (X = H-, Cl-, Br-, F-, (CH3)3 C - ,
CH3O-)areinterrogatedonasmoothgoldsubstratebyEFM.
Plots of phase shift (D[phi]) versus dc bias voltage (DE)
are presented. The basis for the expected two-dimensional
phase-based image contrast is derived from plots of D[phi]
versus DE. The images show the EFM has suﬃcient con-
trast to function as a compositional mapping methodology
for patterns of these monomolecular ﬁlms. Approaches are
also described to estimate the dipole and capacitance of these
coatings, along with parallel plate capacitor models to un-
ravel the basis of the contrast mechanism. Support is ac-
knowledged from Phillips Petroleum Corporation graduate
research fellowship and the United States Department of En-
ergy under contract W-7405-ENG-82.
Keywords: electrodes, microscopy, nanotechnology, surface
analysis
Application code: nanotechnology
Methodology code: surface analysis/imaging
DETERMINATION OF LEAD(II) IN WATER BY
COLORIMETRIC SOLID-PHASE EXTRACTION
NeilC.Dias,* JamesS.Fritz,andMarcD.Porter
*DepartmentofChemistry,InstituteforCombinatorial
Discovery,IowaStateUniversity,Ames,IA50011-3020,USA
Aquick,simpleanalyticalmethodforthelowleveloflead(II)
in water samples is described. The method concentrates
lead(II) on a small solid-phase extraction disk, which is then
quantiﬁed directly on the disk by diﬀuse reﬂectance spec-
troscopy (DRS). This method, termed colorimetric solid-
phase extraction (C-SPE), requires only 1–2minutes for
complete workup and is suitable for operation in a wide
range of environments. The procedure ﬁrst adds an excess of
potassium iodide to a 10.0mL sample to produce the anionic116 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
PbI4 2-colored complex at a pH of 3.1 ± 0.2. This com-
plex is then exhaustively extracted onto the disk which was
previously impregnated with cetylpyridinium chloride. The
amount of complex extracted is then determined at 420nm
byahand-heldDRSinstrument.Alinearcalibrationplotwas
obtained for lead(II) concentrations from 0.02–2.50ppm,
with a detection limit 0.008ppm. Results from interference
tests using Ni(II), Cd(II), Zn(II), Cu(II), and Hg(II) yielded
deviations of ± 10%. Potential applications will also be dis-
cussed.
Keywords: environmental/water, solid phase extraction, spec-
troscopy, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: others
HOLLOW CATHODE PARTICLE BEAM-GLOW
DISCHARGE MASS SPECTROMETRY FOR
COMPREHENSIVE SPECIATION ANALYSIS
JacobL.Venzie* andR.K.Marcus
*DepartmentofChemistry,BiosystemsResearchComplex,
ClemsonUniversity,Clemson,SC29634,USA
The particle beam-glow discharge mass spectrometer (PB-
GDMS) developed in our laboratory, based on a commercial
Extrel Benchmark instrument, has demonstrated its value as
a liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LC/MS) detec-
tor. The glow discharge source provides mass spectra that
contain both elemental and molecular information. This
makes the PB-GDMS particularly well suited to applications
such as metal speciation where the sensitivity of metal ion
detection can be augmented with molecular information to
conﬁrm the chemical species. The initial pin-type electrode
designoftheglowdischargesourcehasdrawbacks,moderate
sensitivity and pin position eﬀects. In order to improve the
sensitivity and reproducibility, a hollow cathode (HC) glow
discharge ionization source has been developed. The ﬁgure
below shows a schematic diagram of the PB-HC coupling.
Dry analyte particles enter from the orthogonal to the cath-
ode axis while the discharge gas (Ar or He) is supplied near
the anode. A tungsten anode is connected to a positive high-
voltage power supply while the rest of the source is held at
ground potential. An extraction lens is used to help pull ions
from the discharge, with the gas ﬂow through the HC set by
choice in oriﬁce diameter. Hollow cathode glow discharges
exhibitmuchhigherelectrondensitieswhichgreatlyimprove
the ionization eﬃciency and hence the overall sensitivity of
the instrument (P. J. Slevin and W. W. Harrison, “The hol-
lowcathodedischargeasaspectrochemicalemissionsource,”
Appl. Spectrosc. Rev., vol. 10, pp. 201–255, 1975). The hollow
cathode source produces higher ion beam currents than the
original pin cathode discharge geometry. The extraction lens
(not present in the earlier design) improves the ion sampling
eﬃciency. The hollow cathode has demonstrated its beneﬁts
in terms of higher signal intensities and higher excitation en-
ergies by producing spectra with much better signal to back-
ground ratios.
WA n o d e
Analyte Particles
Extraction Lens
Metal
Gas inlet
Figure 10
Keywords: environmental/biological samples, instrumenta-
tion, mass spectrometry, particle beam
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
IN-SITU FIBER OPTIC RAMAN SENSOR FOR
ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS
TinaM.Battaglia* andKarlS.Booksh
*DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,ArizonaState
University,MailStop1604,Tempe,AZ85287,USA
AﬁeldportableﬁberopticRamanabletotakemeasurements
in terrestrial and natural waters and robust enough to with-
stand the corrosive environment of the hydrothermal vents
is discussed. Presented here are results from employing the
system to measure sulfate and various other salts in as hot
springs and salinity in and around deep-sea hydrothermal
vents. A 785nm diode laser was used in conjunction with
a ﬁber optic Raman probe, single-board computer or lap-
top, and a CCD detector. Using the ﬁber optic probe with a
sapphire ball lens at ambient conditions, the detection limits
of SO
−2
4 ,C O
−2
3 ,a n dN O
−
3 were determined to be approxi-
mately 0.11, 0.36, and 0.12g/L, respectively. A novel ﬂow cell
u s i n gT e ﬂ o nA Fa saw a v e g u i d ea n das a p p h i r eb a l ll e n sw a s
designed for enhancement of signal. Using the ﬂow cell the
concentration of sulfate in 4 Arizona hot springs were de-
termined. Eﬀects from the cold temperatures of seawater on
equipment, addition of minerals commonly found in vent
ﬂuid plumes, pressures up to 3600psi, and temperature of
the hydrothermal ﬂuid were also investigated. Results from
a dive to the sea ﬂoor in November 2004 will also be dis-
cussed. Funding was provided by the National Science Foun-
dation.
Keywords: environmental/water, raman
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopyAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 117
AUTOMATED SPECTROMETRIC PHOSPHATE
MEASUREMENT
AaronS.Beatty,* RobertV.Menegotto,andTiffanyReid
*Man-TechAssociatesInc,2AdmiralPlace,Guelph,ON,
CanadaN1G4N4
The measurement of phosphate in water samples is vital for
the monitoring of the safety of drinking water and the envi-
ronmental impact of eﬄuent water. High levels of phosphate
in rivers and lakes cause a cycle of runaway growth which ul-
timately leads to dead water systems.
D u et ob u d g e tc o n s t r a i n t sm a n ys m a l ll a b o r a t o r i e sc u r -
rently test for phosphate using a manual method that is both
time and man-power intensive. The automated phosphate
method was developed to provide a time- and cost-saving al-
ternative using a fully automated spectrometer. The method
hastheaddedbeneﬁtsofbeingquick,easytouse,andprovid-
ing a secure database for defensible and traceable data. The
method tobediscussedmeasuresfreephosphatethroughthe
spectrometric EPA method 365.2 as part of an automated
pH, alkalinity, color, turbidity, and phosphate system. The
advantages of the automated system, details of the method,
and statistical results for phosphate over a large concentra-
tion range will be presented.
Keywords: automation, environmental analysis, environmen-
tal/water, spectrometer
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: chemical methods
A LOW-COST OPTICAL SENSING PLATFORM FOR
BUILDING WIRELESS (CHEMICAL) SENSOR NETWORKS
DermotDiamond
AicAdaptiveSensorsGroup,NationalCentreforSensor
Research,DublinCityUniversity,Dublin9,Ireland
A low-power, high-sensitivity, very-low-cost light emitting
diode (LED)-based instrument for intensity-based light
measurements is described. In this approach, a reverse-
biased LED functioning as a photodiode is coupled with a
second LED conﬁgured in conventional emission mode. A
simple timer circuit measures how long (in milliseconds) it
takes for the photocurrent from the detector LED to dis-
charge a capacitor from logic 1 (+5V) to logic 0 (+1.7V).
The entire instrument provides an inherently digital output
of light intensity measurements for a few cents. The light
intensity-dependent discharge process has been applied to
measuring concentrations of colored solutions and a math-
ematical model developed based on the Beer-Lambert law.
Theanalyticalperformanceofthedevicewasinvestigatedus-
ingbromocresolgreenbeforebeingemployedfortheanalysis
of environmentally important species (eg, Cadmium II and
Lead II) in water. Results show that the performance of this
LED-based device is surprisingly good, in terms of sensitiv-
ity and LOD, and is comparable to conventional bench top
uv-vis instrument but with the advantages of being ultra low
cost, low power, and simple to operate.
This device could therefore function as a fundamental
building block of wireless (chemical) sensor networks ca-
pable of monitoring many analytes on the basis of colori-
metric assays in liquid form or as a chromoreactive ﬁlm de-
posited on the LED sensor. Strategies for the introduction
of low-cost, low-power, low-bandwidth wireless communi-
cation with this platform will be discussed.
Keywords: sensors
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sensors
A BACILLUS SPHAERICUS-BASED BIOSENSOR FOR
MONITORING NICKEL IONS IN INDUSTRIAL EFFLUENTS
AND FOODS
NeelamVerma* andMinniSingh
*DepartmentofBiotechnology,PunjabiUniversity,Patiala,
Punjab147002,India
People have always been exposed to heavy metals in the en-
vironment. Monitoring the environment for the presence of
such compounds which may adversely aﬀect human health
and local ecosystems is a fundamental part of the regula-
tion. In many monitoring situations, biosensors can be ex-
pected to be the best available technology. This work aims
at the development of a microbial system based on inhibi-
tion phenomenon to monitor nickel toxicity. Nickel is asso-
ciated with causing adverse health eﬀects such as dermati-
tis and vertigo in humans. It ﬁnds applications in electro-
plating, coinage, electrodes, jewellery, and alloys. The foods
rich in Ni(II) are nuts, beans, oats, and wheat. The bio-
component of the biosensor was microbial-based. A urease-
yielding microbe was isolated from soil using microbiologi-
cal techniques and was identiﬁed by MTCC, Institute of Mi-
crobial Technology (IMTECH), Chandigarh, India, as gram
+ve Bacillus sphaericus MTCC 5100. Immobilization of the
microbe was done by physical adsorption onto Whatman
no. 1 ﬁlter paper; the paper was dried and coupled to the
body of the ion-selective electrode. Under similar conditions
the biocomponents showed consistent activities. The trans-
ducer was a benchtop potentiometer (Cyberscan 2500) in
conjunction with an NH+
4 ion-selective electrode (ISE Code
no. EC-NH4-03) that detects the electrode potential devel-
oped across the membrane of the electrode when it comes in
contact with NH+
4 i o n sr e l e a s e da sar e s u l to fu r e ah y d r o l y s i s .
This was followed by the calibration of ISE. The detection
of Ni(II) was based on inhibition of urease activity. There is
increased inhibition with increasing concentrations of Ni(II)
ions having a linearity between the concentration of metal
ion and the % inhibition caused by it. The range of Ni(II)
detection by the developed biosensor is 0.002–0.04ppb with
a response time of 1.5minutes. For application, the Ni(II)
laden eﬄuent wasprocured froman electroplating industrial
unit and was found to have a concentration of 100.0ppm118 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
Ni(II). In foods, wheat ﬂour sample was acid-digested and
Ni(II) was speciﬁcally complexed and extracted in the pres-
ence of other cations, and had an Ni(II) concentration of
0.044ppm as determined by the developed biosensor. The
operational stability of the biocomponents extended over 8
weeks. The developed system has a reliability of 91.5% and
90.6%, respectively for the samples and could possibly re-
place the existing conventional techniques of analysis.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biosensors, environmental/water,
food science
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sensors
NEXXIS ELN: AUTOMATE MANAGEMENT
OF SOP FORMS
SteveBolton
LabtronicsInc,546GovernorsRoad,Guelph,ON,
CanadaN1K1E3
Paper-based SOP forms are used extensively for recording
laboratory data. These Word or PDF documents are printed
out, numbered, and then carried around by technicians who
collect data while performing QC analysis. As various sec-
tions are completed and approvals are required, the docu-
ments move from desk to desk, creating an organizational
nightmare for lab managers and supervisors. NEXXIS ELN
is a specialized electronic laboratory notebook for the QC
lab that eliminates that organizational nightmare by convert-
ing SOP documents into an electronic format and then pro-
viding full control over their completion and management.
Instead of having to track down paper copies of these docu-
ments,NEXXISELNautomaticallyroutestheelectronicdoc-
uments from user to user while management monitors the
documents’ progress directly from their desktops.
Data can be manually entered or NEXXIS ELN can col-
lect sample data directly from the instruments and transpar-
ently add it directly into the document. Data such as sam-
ple information or reagent expiry dates can be automatically
extracted from other databases and used to update the elec-
tronic document.
Entries can be validated, limit checks can be applied, and
checks can be made for missing or incorrect data. NEXXIS
ELN can automatically enforce multiple layers of review in
the sign-oﬀ process for each document, ensuring compliance
withtheSOP.NEXXISELNstoreselectronicSOPdocuments
both as an image and as database entries. This provides the
best of both worlds with an ease to review document image
aswellastheabilitytoperformcomplexdatabasequeries,in-
cluding reporting of historical trends and reporting to LIMS
or other enterprise systems.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, sample
and data management, scientiﬁc data management
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
HORIZON WEB PORTAL: SECURE, WEB-BASED
PROJECT SETUP, DATA INQUIRY, AND REPORT
GENERATION
J.J.Tomlinson,* W.Elliott-Smith,M.Metivier,
andT.Radosta
*ChemWare,Inc,900RidgeﬁeldDriveSuite150,Raleigh,
NC27609,USA
The HORIZON Web Portal connects laboratories and their
clients through secured access to order entry, status on sam-
ples, and ﬁnal analytical results. Eliminating the traditional
LIMS bottleneck of waiting for IT staﬀ to write a report,
the Web Portal provides extensive self-service business in-
telligence tools for internal and external users to gener-
ate knowledge and insight via rich-content ad-hoc report-
ing. Web Portal users control extracted information by ﬁl-
tering, sorting, and grouping, and can download extracted
information directly to the browser, MS Excel, text, and
PDF.
HORIZON Web Portal is a highly scalable, server-based
reporting platform that enables reporting and data min-
ing from ChemWare’s HORIZON LIMS, Waters NuGenesis
SDMS, and other business systems and data repositories.
WebPortalempowerslaboratoryclientstoperformcom-
mon administrative functions such as requesting quotes,
viewing analysis catalogs, ordering shipments, and pre-
logging samples. It allows clients to bypass typical bottle-
necks in communication and workﬂow, and enables eﬃcient
processing of client-speciﬁc contracts, samples, data, and re-
ports.
Web Portal provides tools for focused, two-way elec-
troniccommunicationbetweenthelaboratoryandtheclient.
This reduces the workload on laboratory client services per-
sonnel and bypasses the overburdened e-mail and voice-mail
channels.
There are two basic types of Web Portal data consumers:
LIMS users (lab staﬀ and management) and external users
(lab clients). HORIZON maintains a continuous transac-
tion log of users’ portal activities, and provides a single sign-
on and centralized point of control for user administration.
Within Web Portal is a role-based security console that con-
trols which reports a user can view and generate.
Keywords:laboratoryautomation,LIMS,scientiﬁcdataman-
agement, software
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
MULTIVARIATE STATISTICAL PROCESS CONTROL
(MSPC) USING STATISTICA
RobertEames
StatSoft,Inc,2300E.14thStreet,Tulsa,OK74104,USA
STATISTICA multivariate statistical process control (MSPC)
is a software module for applying multivariate data analysisAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 119
techniques to identify root causes of quality problems and
to monitor the most important factors driving product
quality. MSPC augments traditional univariate methods for
quality control, that are limited by their ignoring the in-
herent correlations and interactions between process vari-
ables.
MSPC works by capturing the underlying relationships
between process variables and the signature of the process
overtime.MSPCistrainedongoodbatchesandthentrained
models are applied for process monitoring of new batches
as they mature. MSPC provides a wealth of graphical tech-
niques and diagnostic plots for ongoing process monitoring,
deployed within the multiuser, high-performance STATIS-
TICA analytics platform (http://www.statsoft.com).
Keywords: data analysis, process monitoring, quality, quality
control
Application code: quality
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
STARLIMS SOLUTION FOR LAB
CERTIFICATION/LICENSING
DianneC.Hollenbeck
StarLIMS,273CherryviewDrive,Portage,MI49024-6892,
USA
This presentation will describe a solution for managing the
certiﬁcation/licensing of laboratories. The solution has been
developed by StarLIMS as part of its product oﬀering for
Public Health Laboratories. In this presentation I will elab-
orate on the approach taken to develop the solution. Essen-
tially, the project team followed an adaptation of the wa-
terfall method. The requirements and general design were
developed via group conference calls and several individ-
ual site calls. Participants included lab certiﬁcation oﬃcers
from PHLs in four diﬀerent states whose areas of expertise
spanned clinical, dairy, and environmental certiﬁcation pro-
grams.
I will further detail the issues encountered in deriving the
solution. The solution needed to provide enough structure
to meet the speciﬁcations for lab certiﬁcations/licensing out-
lined in the Requirements for Public Health Laboratory In-
formation Management Systems, and also needed to provide
enough generality to support certiﬁcation programs in mul-
tiple domains (eg, clinical, dairy, environmental). The termi-
nology used in these diﬀerent domains, as well as the varying
requirements of the programs, raised several challenges that
needed to be addressed in order to arrive at a common solu-
tion.
Keywords: lab management, LIMS
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: others
OPTIMIZING PREPARATIVE SCALE PURIFICATION OF
BIOSYNTHETIC HUMAN INSULIN BY HIGH
PERFORMANCE REVERSED-PHASE LIQUID
CHROMATOGRAPHY
DerekW.Chan,* GraceVydac,* andRenoT.Nguyen
*17434MojaveStreet,Hesperia,CA92345,USA
Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography is
the method ofchoiceto analyzeandpurify peptides andpro-
teins in research and production. This study documented
how pore size (100–120 ˚ A) and particle size (10µm) play an
important role in preparative separations where purity and
yield are critical. Two commercially available reversed-phase
resins (VYDAC DENALI C18 reversed-phase column and
anotherC18vendorcolumn)wereevaluatedonananalytical
scale on the basis of resolution of impurities from the insulin
mainpeak.Whenlargerquantitiesofpeptideandproteinare
to be puriﬁed, the MODcol SPRING column, a patented dy-
namic axial compression technology, is the preferred choice
at the production scale. Hundred mg quantities of the in-
sulin were loaded onto a 25mm id × 144mm preparative
SPRING column, with separations yielding a high-purity
productwith ∼ 80%recovery.Aninternalcalibrationwases-
tablished to determine the linearity of the loading and to in-
terpolate the mass recovery. Various fractions were collected
from the preparative column for further characterization of
the insulin main peak and its impurities utilizing the ana-
lytical column as well as a DENALI capillary LC-MS column.
Onepmolofinsulinwasloadedontothe300µmid×150mm
C18 column, although upper fmol sensitivity is clearly pos-
sible. Excellent peak shape obtained with the DENALI resin
ensuredthehighestsensitivityforthemassspectrometricde-
tection of impurities including variants of insulin.
Keywords: HPLC, liquid chromatography, liquid chromatog-
raphy/mass spectroscopy, peptides
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: separation sciences
IDENTIFICATION OF SUGARS BY LIQUID
CHROMATOGRAPHY/MASS SPECTROMETRY IN
SAMPLES OF FORENSIC INTEREST
JeffreyN.Leibowitz,* JayA.Clark,DavidA.Henningsen,
MarcLeBeau,andLisaG.Schumacher
*FederalBureauofInvestigation,2501InvestigationParkway
ChemistryUnit,Room4220,Quantico,VA22135,USA
Samples submitted for forensic analysis often contain sug-
ars from common items such as food products and drugs.
Identiﬁcation of these sugars can provide very useful infor-
mation in cases ranging from threatening letters and product
tampering, to drug and bomb-making materials. Numerous
chromatographic methods have been published on the anal-
ysis of sugars. However, few have focused on the analysis and120 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
positive identiﬁcation of common sugars in forensic samples
by liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS).
LC/MS identiﬁcation required the modiﬁcation of estab-
lishedchromatographicmethodsinordertoobtainasystem-
suitable separation.
The data from diﬀerent separation schemes, ionization
techniques, and LC/MS/MS will be presented. In addition,
examples of encountered matrixes and sample preparation
techniques will be discussed.
Keywords: carbohydrates, forensic chemistry, liquid chro-
matography/mass spectroscopy
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
ON-LINE SAMPLE PRECONCENTRATION USING A
MONOLITHIC COLUMN FOR MEASURING 16
PHTHALATE METABOLITES IN URINE
KayokoKato,* AntoniaM.Calafat,LarryL.Needham,
andManoriJ.Silva
*CentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention,4770Buford
Hwy,Atlanta,GA30341,USA
We developed a sensitive, high-throughput, on-line solid-
phase extraction method, coupled with high-performance
liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry, to
simultaneously quantify in human urine 16 phtha-
late metabolites (phthalic acid, monomethyl phthalate,
monomethyl isophthalate, monoethyl phthalate, mono-(3-
carboxypropyl) phthalate, mono-iso-butyl phthalate, mono-
n-butyl phthalate, monocyclohexyl phthalate, monobenzyl
phthalate, mono-(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, monooctyl
phthalate, mono-3-methyl-5-dimethylhexyl phthalate
(mono-iso-nonyl phthalate), mono-3-methyl-7-methyloctyl
phthalate (mono-iso-decyl phthalate), mono-(2-ethyl-
5-oxohexyl) phthalate, mono-(2-ethyl-5-hydroxyhexyl)
phthalate, and mono-(2-ethyl-5-carboxypentyl) phthalate).
Pretreatment of the urine sample was performed auto-
matically using a Surveyor Autosampler operated using
the Xcalibur software. The analytes were extracted from
urine and preconcentrated on a silica-based monolithic
column and chromatographically separated on a Betasil
Phenyl column using a nonlinear 0.1% acetic acid in water
and acetonitrile solvent gradient. The total run time from
sample injection to analysis was 27minutes. The method
is not labor intensive and involves minimal manual sample
preparation. It uses small amounts of urine (100µL), and
has limits of detection generally between 0.1 and 0.2ng
permL of urine. It is accurate and precise with inter- and
intra-day coeﬃcients of variation less than 10%.
This method combined with the automated sample
preparation system provides fast generation of data and it is
adequate for large epidemiological studies. The method was
validated on spiked pooled urine samples and on urine sam-
ples from 43 adults with no known exposure to phthalates.
Keywords: environmental/biological samples, high-through-
put chemical analysis, liquid chromatography/mass spec-
troscopy
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
FAST ON-LINE ELECTROCHEMICAL SYNTHESIS OF
PHARMACEUTICAL DEGRADANTS AND METABOLITES
FORPROFILING,IDENTIFICATION,ANDQUANTITATION
DarwinJ.Asa,* IanN.Acworth,RodCole,PaulGamache,
MikeGranger,RyanMcCarthy,DavidMeyer,and
MarjorieSoloman
*ESA,Inc,22AlphaRoad,Chelmsford,MA01824,USA
The synthesis of substances derived from investigational
compounds is often a major bottleneck in small molecule
drug discovery and development. These related substances
include degradants and metabolites that are commonly a
result of oxidative processes. Several studies utilizing elec-
trochemical (EC) ﬂow cells online with mass spectrome-
try (MS) have demonstrated that electrochemically derived
products often correspond to biological metabolites and
chemical degradants. The objective of these studies is to ex-
amine the use of controlled-potential electrolysis in ﬂow-
ing solution as a means of small-scale synthesis to facilitate
pharmaceutical analyses in discovery and development. EC
ﬂowcellsandlargesurfaceareaworkingelectrodeswereused
on-line with MS. Initial results using ng quantities of mate-
rial have indicated selective and semiquantitative formation
of relevant phase I metabolic products (eg, S and P oxida-
tion, N-dealkylation, and dehydrogenation). Speciﬁc phase
II metabolites can also be formed by addition of appropriate
nucleophile within or downstream from the EC cell. Reac-
tion cells placed before and/or after the HPLC column allow
separation, concentration, and puriﬁcation of reactants and
products.
Keywords: detection, electrochemistry, mass spectrometry,
pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
OPTIMIZING HIGH-THROUGHPUT APPLICATIONS
USING 20MM AND 30MM LENGTH HPLC COLUMNS
KennethJones,* RobertT.Moody,
andCarlL.Zimmerman
*AdvancedChromatographyTechnologies,Aberdeen
ScienceandTechnologyPark,BalgownieTechnologyCentre,
AberdeenAB228GW,UK
This paper will illustrate a number of method development
strategies to enable both the optimization of existing meth-
ods and also the development of new methods when usingAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 121
new 20mm and 30mm length columns—resulting in sig-
niﬁcantly reduced analysis times and increased productiv-
ity. Nowhere is the requirement for an ultra inert station-
ary phase more important than in high-throughput analy-
sis or LC/MS. Even subtle diﬀerences in silanol activity be-
t w e e nc o l u m n sc a nm a r k e d l ya ﬀect the chromatography in
theveryshort,fastcolumnstypicallyused.Additionally,peak
tailing due to silanol activity has a profound eﬀect on de-
tection limits in high-sensitivity assays. The importance of
stationary-phase inertness will be highlighted by a compari-
son of a number of commercially available LC/MS columns.
Similarly, the requirement for long lifetime columns is
essential for high-throughput analyses, where mid-run col-
umn failure must be avoided. Column lifetime using typi-
cal high ﬂow, fast gradient conditions will be investigated,
and the importance of column lifetime resulting from both
the mechanical stability of the silica and the column pack-
ingtechnologyemployedwillbereviewed.Thispapershould
prove attractive to analysts already using conventional 3µm
and 5µm particles who do not wish to invest in the instru-
mentation required for the use of sub-two micron particles
or ultra high-pressure applications.
Keywords: high-throughput chemical analysis, HPLC, HPLC
columns, liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
COMPUTER-AIDED DESIGN AND ANALYSIS OF
EXPERIMENTS FOR ROBUSTNESS VALIDATION OF AN
HPLC ASSAY METHOD FOR FENTANYL
JasonJennissen
CimaLabs,Inc,7325AspenLane,BrooklynPark,MN55428,
USA
The robustness of an HPLC assay method for fentanyl was
evaluated using design of experiment (DOE) facilitated by
statistical analysis software. This poster shows the power-
ful utility of currently available statistical software packages
equipped with DOE, and the advantage of using DOE to
perform robustness experiments over the traditional, one-
parameter-at-a-time approach.
All essential method responses, including peak tailing,
precision, and resolution, were shown to be robust to slight
variationsinmethodparameters.However,whentwomobile
phase parameters, buﬀer pH, and % acetonitrile were var-
ied at the same time, the resolution between fentanyl and a
known impurity was compromised. The discovery that two
parameters varied simultaneously cause a critical resolution
failure that is not apparent when the same parameters are
varied independently was only possible through the use of
DOE and would not have been discovered by varying one
parameter at a time.
The study advanced in this poster describes the use of
a resolution III, 2-level, fractional factorial (2III7-4) exper-
imental design in which main eﬀects are confounded with
second-order and higher-interaction eﬀects. The subsequent
data analysis showed with 95% conﬁdence that standard and
sample precision was not inﬂuenced by small changes in any
of the method parameters.
Percent acetonitrile and stationary-phase batch number
directly inﬂuenced the retention time and symmetry of the
fentanyl peak, respectively. In these cases the corresponding
regression model coeﬃcients were studied to determine the
predictedresponsevariations,whichwerefoundtobewithin
acceptable ranges. The fentanyl assay method was deemed
robust to method parameter changes within the ranges stud-
ied, except when % acetonitrile and buﬀer pH are varied si-
multaneously.
Keywords: HPLC, statistical data analysis, validation
Application code: validation
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
GUIDELINES FOR ACHIEVING REPRODUCIBLE
HIGH-PERFORMANCE PREPARATIVE HPLC
SEPARATIONS
KennethJones,* RobertT.Moody,
andCarlL.Zimmerman
*AdvancedChromatographyTechnologies,Aberdeen
ScienceandTechnologyPark,BalgownieTechnologyCentre,
AberdeenAB228GW,UK
Chromatographers with experience in preparative HPLC
know that resolution and loadability are of utmost impor-
tance. The greater the resolution, the higher the sample load
and the faster pure compound can be obtained. The ability
to optimize resolution at the preparative scale means starting
with high-performance separations at the analytical scale.
As part of a typical method development strategy, this
paper will highlight the importance of reproducible scale up
from analytical to preparative scale. As loadability is a func-
tion of resolution, the importance of choosing the correct
bonded phase for optimum preparative resolution will be
discussed, as will silica stability and proper packing tech-
niques to assure a long column lifetime.
Keywords: chromatography, HPLC, HPLC columns, prep
chromatography
Application code: others
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
MUTUAL AUTOMATED PEAK MATCHING IN
CHROMATOGRAPHIC METHOD DEVELOPMENT
MichaelMcBrien,* AndreyBogomolov,
EduardKolovanov,andVitalyLashin
*AdvancedChemistryDevelopment,Inc,90AdelaideStreet
WestSuite600,Toronto,ON,CanadaM5H3V9
Computer-based optimization tools streamline the process
ofchromatographicmethoddevelopmentconsiderably.Peak122 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
movement is modeled asa function of one or more variables,
allowing for eﬀective visualization and optimization of the
experiment across all potential parameter values. The speed
and ease of application of tools are limited, however, by the
necessity of tracking the location of each analyte across each
of the chromatographic runs.
This paper will describe new algorithms designed to
take advantage of hyphenated techniques such as LC/UVVis
and LC/MS in order to automate the chromatographic peak
matching process. The principles of mutual automated peak
matching (MAP) will be discussed as well as performance of
the algorithm on real samples under conditions of varying
signal/noise ratios and solvent conditions.
Keywords: array detectors, HPLC, liquid chromatography,
method development
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
HPLC SYSTEM CONTROL AND DATA ACQUISITION
USING NET AND EMBEDDED WEB SERVICE
TECHNOLOGYIN A LABORATORY NETWORK
ENVIRONMENT
TsuyoshiMorikawa,* ShuzoMaruyama,KojiOkada,
NaokiOsaka,andTeruhisaUeda
*ShimadzuCorporation,1Nishinokyo-Kuwabaracho
Nakagyo-Ku,Kyoto604-8511,Japan
As computer networks are spreading into every laboratory,
conﬁguration of analytical instruments and data processing
systems are changing to make the most of network environ-
ment.
Client-server architecture is one example of a produc-
tivity-enhancing feature widely used in today’s software.
However, a conventional client-server approach presumes a
PC-based data acquisition server for every HPLC, increasing
the complexity of a laboratory network. To make an HPLC
network simple and smart, using the instrument embedded
data acquisition server is ideal. Although such embedded
serverislimitedincomputingperformance,itissuﬃcientfor
a web-based integrated system, where it serves only as an in-
terfacebetweentheinstrumentandnetwork-basedelements.
In such integrated analytical system, application software on
a client PC easily communicates with analytical instruments
and server PC’s using web service. In order to demonstrate
ournewapproach,wedevelopedawebservicecapableHPLC
controller which imports methods and sample schedules and
exports data ﬁles. A .NET application utilizing the web ser-
vice was also developed to demonstrate the performance of
the system. The details of the system will be presented in the
poster.
Keywords: analysis, computers, HPLC, lab management
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
MODELING CHROMATOGRAPHIC DISPERSION:
A COMPARISON OF POPULAR EQUATIONS
KarynM.Usher,* JohnG.Dorsey,
andCarolynR.Simmons
DepartmentofChemistry&Biochemistry,FloridaState
University,DittmerBuilding,Tallahassee,FL32306-4390,USA
An analyte that is introduced onto a column as a ﬁnite band
broadens as it moves along the column. This band broad-
ening is generally attributed to three independent processes,
including ﬂow path inequalities, molecular diﬀusion, and re-
s i s t a n c et om a s st r a n s f e r .M a n ye q u a t i o n sh a v eb e e nd e r i v e d
in attempts to mathematically model the data. Some of the
more popular of these include the equations of van Deemter,
Giddings, Huber and Hulsman, Horvath and Lin, and Knox.
Although the basis of each equation is theoretically diﬀer-
ent, the diﬀerences between them are minor, and most of the
equations can be used to ﬁt plate height data.
Chromatographers often collect eﬃciency data to moni-
tor the performanceof their columns and then use one of the
above equations to ﬁt the data. The choice of which equation
to use can be daunting, since the theories are conﬂicting. Us-
ing our extensive collection of data, we have found the equa-
tion that oﬀers the best ﬁt. The study was performed using
analytescoveringawiderangeofk  valuesandmobilephases
ofdiﬀerentstrengths.Forthisstudy,specialprecautionswere
takentoensurethattheobservedbroadeningwasduetoonly
processes occurring in the column. The Foley-Dorsey equa-
tion was used to calculate the number of theoretical plates
fortheeﬃciencystudy.Also,thevariancefromextra-column
sources was measured and subtracted from the system vari-
ance. From this study it was possible to choose the equation
that gave the best ﬁt to the obtained data.
Keywords: data analysis, HPLC, HPLC Columns, liquid chro-
matography
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
PURIFYING VERY LARGE SAMPLES USING
FLASH CHROMATOGRAPHY BY USING
PEAK SHAVING AND PEAK RECYCLING
AdamC.Wilkins
GyanSrl,Unit9,TheSteadingsBusinessCentre,Maisemore,
Gloucester,GloucestershireGL28EY,UK
A ﬂash chromatography system has been developed that en-
ables large samples (20–250g) to be separated into near pure
fractions even if the sample does not achieve baseline separa-
tion.
The system works by shaving and recycling the peaks.
This enables the high purity initial and ﬁnal part of the
merged peaks to be separated. The system contains a
140mm ID cartridge packed with silica. The column is com-
pressed both axially and radially to prevent swelling and theAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 123
formation of channels which may reduce the performance of
the cartridge.
Soluble (liquid) samples are loaded directly on to the top
of the cartridge using a syringe and a three-way valve. They
can also be loaded automatically using the pump. Solid sam-
ples and sparingly soluble samples are loaded using the solid
sample introduction module (SSIM). The zero dead volume
chamber can hold up to 500g of silica and can also be used
as a guard column to protect the main cartridge. Due to the
highﬂowrates(upto1500mL/min)usedineachseparation,
a special fraction collector is required for automated collec-
tion. The fractions are selected either by time or by using
threshold activation whereby the signal from the detector is
used as a trigger. The sizes of the collected fractions are un-
limited.
Keywords: chromatography, combinatorial chemistry, liquid
chromatography
Application code: others
Methodology code: separation sciences
EXTRACTION OF MERCURY (II) BY SOL-GEL SORBENTS
DOPED WITH SULFUR-CONTAINING EXTRACTANTS
FloraE.Mercader,* JoseﬁnadeGyves,
andEduardoRodr´ ıguezdeSanMiguel
*UNAMCENAM,Km4.5CarreteraALosCu´ es,MunicipioEl
Marques,Quer´ etaro76241,Mexico
Modern instrumentation for metal (Hg) determination in
environmental samples has suﬃcient sensitivity to be used in
routine work. However, preconcentration methods continue
to be an interesting alternative for analysts that have limited
instrumentation possibilities.
Novel sol-gel sorbents were synthesized and evaluated
for the extraction and preconcentration of mercury (II)
in digested sediment samples. Sorbents were prepared us-
ing the sol-gel technique with tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) as
a silica precursor, and triisobutylphosphine sulﬁde (cyanex
471X) and bis (2,4,4-trimethylpentyl) dithiophosphinic acid
(cyanex 301) as mercury extractants. The composition of the
sol-gel sorbents was optimized with respect to the type of
catalyzer and extractant concentration.
Mercury was extracted in a column packed with the
sorbents under investigation and measured by cold va-
por atomic absorption spectrometry. Extractant content was
studied in the interval from 0.001 to 0.25mmol of extrac-
tant. Reagents like Na2S2O3,N H 4Cl, KI, and HCl at diﬀerent
concentrationsweretestedasdesorptionsolutions.Theover-
all extraction and backextraction process of mercury (II) was
more eﬃcient with Cyanex 301 and 6molL−1 as eluent.
The Cyanex 301 sorbent was applied for the pre-
concentration of mercury in a real sediment sample in order
to measure its mercury content. The accuracy of the method
was examined by the analysis of three diﬀerent certiﬁed ref-
erence materials: SRM 2709 (1.40mgkg−1 of Hg), GSD-9
(0.083mgkg−1 of Hg), and GSD-11 (0.072mgkg−1 of Hg).
Keywords: atomic absorption, environmental, mercury,
solid-phase extraction
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: separation sciences
IMPROVING CHEMICAL ANALYSIS WITH ADVANCED
ARRAY DETECTOR TECHNOLOGY
M.B.Denton
DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofArizona,
POBox210041,Tucson,AZ85721,USA
Focal plane arrays have vastly increased sensitivity in many
areas of low-light spectroscopy, including atomic emission,
ﬂuorescence,phosphorescence,andRaman.Recentadvances
in utilizing these detectors for spectroscopy and spectro-
scopic imaging will be presented.
New devices are continually being developed to provide
even higher performance for critical applications. Several
new detectors holding great promise for improving longer
wavelength Raman spectroscopy are currently under devel-
opment.
The impact of recent technological breakthroughs in ar-
ray detectors, optical components and geometries of optical
systemsemployingbothdispersiveandimagingopticswillbe
contrasted with more conventional approaches. How these
advances are propelling Raman into the mainstream of rou-
tine chemical analysis will be discussed.
New approaches for implementing advanced detectors
for mass spectrometry and ion mobility spectrometry will be
described.Thesedetectorsthathavebeenimplementedusing
technologies originally developed for advanced visible CCDs
and infrared arrays hold great promise for vastly improving
many areas of mass spectrometry. Current trends will be as-
sessed and utilized to predict future application of improved
focal plane arrays to modern chemical analysis.
Keywords: array detectors, mass spectrometry, multichannel
spectrometry (CCD CID array), Raman
Application code: others
Methodology code: others
LARGE-SCALE PROFILING OF BIOPOLYMERS BY
CAPILLARY ARRAY ELECTROPHORESIS IN
BIOINDUSTRIAL SETTINGS
GregRichardson* andJuliaKhandurina
*TheGelCompany,Suite240,665ThirdStreet,SanFrancisco,
CA94107,USA
Increasing needs for large-scale proﬁling of biopolymers in
bioindustrial settings necessitated the development of au-
tomated and highly parallel capillary electrophoresis-based
separation methods. In this work the adaptation of a 96-
capillary array electrophoresis (CAE) system is introduced
to implement high-throughput analysis of two major classes124 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
of biopolymers: nucleic acids and carbohydrates. This ap-
proach enabled rapid screening of double-stranded DNA
fragments in a wide molecular weight range, as well as large-
scale quality control assessment of single-stranded oligonu-
cleotide probes, using non-covalent ﬂuorophore labeling in
both instances. Eﬀect of several DNA staining dyes on sep-
aration eﬃciency has been evaluated. The applicability of
internal ﬂuorescent standards with diﬀerent emission col-
ors has been demonstrated with mathematical spectral over-
lap correction algorithms. High-performance proﬁling of
monosaccharide and oligosaccharide mixtures by CAE has
been also demonstrated and optimized to monitor reaction
products from enzymatic polysaccharide digestion with nu-
merous applications in agricultural, chemical, and food in-
dustries. Necessary operational protocol modiﬁcations, data
normalization, processing and visualization tools have been
developed, along with quantiﬁcation approaches.Incorpora-
tion of internal ﬂuorescent standards allowed for correction
ofaccidentalcapillary-to-capillaryandrun-to-runvariations
in migration time and signal intensity. The developed meth-
ods require small sample amounts and oﬀer quantiﬁcation
capabilities, enabling at the same time a high degree of au-
tomation for bioindustrial operation environments.
Keywords: bioanalytical, capillary electrophoresis
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: capillary electrophoresis
AUTOMATED LEARNING OF PROTEIN
SUBCELLULAR LOCATIONS FROM
FLUORESCENCE MICROSCOPE IMAGES
RobertF.Murphy
DepartmentsofBiologyScienceandBiomedialEngineering,
CarnegieMellonUniversity,4400FifthAvenue,Pittsburgh,
PA15213,USA
Knowledge of the subcellular distribution of each protein is
critical for an understanding of that protein’s function. Lim-
ited information on protein location using controlled vo-
cabularies can be obtained from protein databases, and pre-
dictions of low-resolution subcellular location can be made
from protein sequence. Cell fractionation can be combined
with traditional proteomics methods to determine subcellu-
lar location, also with low resolution. As an alternative, my
group has developed automated approaches for determin-
ing protein location with high resolution for ﬂuorescently
tagged proteins. Using immunoﬂuorescence images of ten
diﬀerent subcellular patterns in HeLa cells, we have demon-
strated that our systems are able to not only recognize the
patterns of all major organelles with nearly perfect accuracy,
butalsotodiscriminatebetweenproteinpatternsthatcannot
be distinguished by visual inspection. The most critical com-
ponents of these systems are numerical features that capture
the essence of the location pattern without being overly sen-
sitive to the position, rotation, or shape of a cell. These fea-
tures can be used not only to recognize known patterns but
also to measure the similarity between protein patterns with
the goal of determining the number of patterns that can be
statistically distinguished. We have coined the term location
proteomics to refer to the application of this approach on a
proteome-wide basis. This involves parallel tagging of many
proteins, high-throughput, high-resolution microscopy, and
application of unsupervised machine learning methods. Us-
ing this approach, we have created the ﬁrst objective group-
ing of proteins by their location patterns. This was done us-
ing images of over 90 tagged proteins in mouse 3T3 cells col-
lected via spinning disk confocal microscopy. This approach
can also be used to detect subtle changes in protein patterns
(such as those resulting from the presence of drugs or dis-
ease) and to provide critical information for systems-level
modeling of protein behavior.
Keywords: computers, ﬂuorescence, imaging, proteomics
Application code: proteomics and genomics
Methodology code: microscopy
APPLICATION OF FAST SEQUENTIAL AA
TO COMPLEX SAMPLE MATRICES
DougShrader,* ChristineM.Rivera,andAnnaTisinger
*Varian,Inc,201HansenCourt,Suite108,WoodDale,
IL60191,USA
F o ro v e r4 0y e a r s ,ﬂ a m ea t o m i ca b s o r p t i o nh a sp r o v i d e d
analysts with a cost-eﬀective method of determining metal
concentrations in diverse sample matrices. The introduction
of graphite furnace AA allowed low ppb levels to be mea-
sured accurately. Automation of both ﬂame and furnace AA
has eliminated many tedious steps, once part of solution
preparation and analysis. AA is deﬁnitely a mature analyt-
ical technique. However, recent hardware and software de-
sign changes have led to improved productivity and perfor-
mance in both ﬂame and furnace AA. Fast sequential ﬂame
AA achieves the productivity and speed of sequential ICP
by measuring all elements in each sample before moving on
to the next one. The use of Internal Standards can improve
long-term precision and accuracy of analysis. The SIPS Sam-
ple introduction pump system can eliminate most manual
standard and sample dilutions while extending the analytical
working range.
Over the last few months, various complex sample ma-
trix sets have been analyzed by ﬂame AA utilizing the en-
hanced capabilities described above. Among the sample sets
analyzed for various metals were plating baths, petroleum,
and agricultural samples. Results obtained will be discussed
including analysis parameters and time, QC, precision, and
accuracy.
Keywords: atomic absorption, instrumentation, metals, sam-
ple handling/automation
Application code: general interest
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METHOD DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES UTILIZING
AXIALLY VIEWED ICP-OES WHEN SAMPLES CONSIST
OF COMPLEX MATRICES
ChristineM.Rivera,* MichelleE.Cree,DougShrader,
andSteveWall
*Varian,Inc,201HansenCourt,Suite108,WoodDale,
IL60191,USA
The ICP-OES technique is appealing for the broad linear
dynamic range, good detection limits, and multiple wave-
length selection capabilities. However, there are some sample
matrices that produce complicated structured backgrounds.
These backgrounds can lead to erroneous results. This paper
will review correction techniques when these structured ma-
trices are present. Topics of discussion will include sample
introduction setup, method parameter optimization, back-
ground correction, and standard additions. The matrices
represented are potassium hydroxide, ethyl lactate, kerosene,
high aluminum concentrations, high cerium concentrations,
and high silicon concentrations.
Keywords: atomic emission spectroscopy, ICP, plasma emis-
sion (ICP/MIP/DCP/etc)
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
INTEGRATION OF GIANT MAGNETORESISTIVE
SENSORS WITH MICROFLUIDIC SYSTEMS: DIRECT
ON-CHIP SENSING OF MAGNETICALLY LABELED
PATHOGENS
NikolaPekas,* AlbrechtJander,AnthonyPopple,
MarcD.Porter,andMarkTondra
*DepartmentofChemistry,IowaStateUniversity,
40SpeddingHall,Ames,IA50011,USA
Giant magnetoresistors (GMRs) are microfabricated struc-
tures that undergo a large change in electrical resistance as a
function of magnetic ﬁeld strength. This presentation shows
that GMRs, commonly used as read-out devices in com-
puter hard drives, may be integrated with microﬂuidic plat-
forms for the purpose of on-chip detection and enumera-
tion of magnetically labeled biological analytes. As a concept
demonstration, we have designed and fabricated a microde-
vice that enabled (1) controlled formation of picoliter-sized
droplets of a ferroﬂuid separated by nonmagnetic oil, and
(2) continuous-ﬂow sensing of these ferroﬂuid droplets. The
ﬂow velocity, droplet size, and droplet-formation frequency
can readily be determined from the GMR response. These
results were successfully validated by comparisons to ﬂuo-
rescence microscopy data. Several strategies to magnetically
labeled bacterialand protozoan pathogens have also been ex-
plored in terms of surface-epitope density, antibody labeling
chemistry, required magnetic properties, sensitivity, and se-
lectivity. Details of these ﬁndings will be described.
Keywords: biological samples, biomedical, lab on a chip/mi-
croﬂuidics, sensors
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
RAPID ANALYSIS OF BIOMOLECULAR INTERACTIONS
USING CAPILLARY ELECTROPHORESIS WITH
PHOTOLYTIC INJECTION
SumindaHapuarachchi* andCraigA.Aspinwall
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofArizona,1306E
UniversityBlvd,Tucson,AZ85721,USA
Real-time analysis of complex biological mixtures is of
paramount importance in the biomedical community. Rapid
separation of such mixtures oﬀers a higher level of chemical
information than traditional sensors, while maintaining suf-
ﬁcient temporal resolution to map the dynamics within the
system. To date such separation has been realized predom-
inantly with capillary electrophoresis (CE) utilizing a range
of sample interface technologies such as optical gating and
ﬂow gating. Here, we present a novel interface based on pho-
tolysis of a ﬂuorogenic label to introduce sub-nL samples
that are subsequently analyzed with millisecond to second
temporal resolution. This method has been used to analyze
neurotransmitters and proteins with LODs below 5nm with
more than 1 000000plates/m achieved in less than 3seconds
temporal resolution. We are currently working on online im-
munoassays for real-time chemical monitoring of peptides
such as insulin and glucagon in biological mixtures. Here,
we present the design and application of this technology for
high-speed, high-sensitivity separations of biologically rele-
vant molecular systems.
Keywords: capillary electrophoresis
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: capillary electrophoresis
THE SIMULTANEOUS ANALYSIS OF FUEL OXYGENATES
AND TRADITIONAL VOCS OF US EPA METHOD 8260 BY
PURGE-AND-TRAP GC/MS
MarkE.Krigbaum* andTomHartlein
*TeledyneTekmar,4736SocialvilleFosterRoad,Mason,
OH45040,USA
With the increased concern for ground water contamination
of MTBE, a common fuel oxygenate additive, environmen-
tal laboratories are being asked to analyze water samples for
these newer contaminants along with the usual list of volatile
organiccompounds.However,combiningtheselistsoftarget
compounds into one method brings new challenges. The po-
lar oxygenates require changes in analytical parameters such
as increased sample temperature to achieve the required de-
tection levels. This paper will present optimized parameters
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performance data including calibration, method detection
limits, precision, accuracy, and recommended hardware.
Keywords: environmental analysis, oxygenates, purge and
trap, volatile organic compounds
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
THE ON-LINE SIMULATED DISTILLATION OF
HYDROCARBON DISTILLATES
UlrichK.Gokeler
Siemens,7101HollisterRoad,Houston,TX77040,USA
To ensure product quality and support automatic process
control, simulated distillation is utilized to characterize the
boiling point distribution of hydrocarbon mixtures such as
naphtha, gasoline, kerosene, diesel, and lube oil. In order to
compare results, the measurements are typically done in the
laboratory in compliance with ASTM methods that provide
calculations and relations between concentrations and boil-
ing points. The simulated distillation measurement is typi-
cally done oﬀ line by extracting a sample and analyzing it in
the plant laboratory. However, by providing on-line hydro-
carbon boiling point characterization, automated and faster
analysiscanbeachievedovertheentireproductboilingpoint
range encountered in production plants.
Consequently a precise and repeatable measurement is
ensured. On-line measurement provides signiﬁcant time ad-
vantage for the characterization of hydrocarbon mixtures
and therefore permits automatic process control and au-
tomatic product certiﬁcation and reduces the laboratory
analysis burden. By investigating sources of variations and
discrimination, such as originating from sample injection,
split discrimination, detection and integration procedures
and consequently by optimizing analytical parameters, sig-
niﬁcant improvements of precision and repetition were
achieved. The presentation discusses the systematic opti-
mization of analytical parameters and presents data of on-
line simulated distillation of various distillates compared to
ASTM standards.
Keywords: gas chromatography, petroleum, process control
Application code: fuels, energy, and petrochemical
Methodology code: gas chromatography
MULTIDIMENSIONAL HPLC DETERMINATION OF
AROMATIC CONTENT AND MASS DISTRIBUTIONS IN
ASPHALTS AND HEAVY DISTILLATES
AshrafZ.Khan
IntertekCalebBrett,327EricksonAvenue,Essington,
PA19029,USA
Quantitative measurements of hydrocarbon compositions in
solid asphalt and liquid heavy distillate materials have been
gaining importance recently in view of their wide applica-
tions. Heavy distillates are deep boiling fractions of crude
oil and comprise of complex molecules having a wide range
of initial boiling points (650 ◦F–1400 ◦F). The petroleum-
based solid asphalts are much more complex and boil at
much higher temperatures. Whereas asphalts are generally
used as paving and rooﬁng materials, the heavy distillates
are widely used as feedstocks for reﬁnery processes. Be-
cause of the importance of asphalts and the speciﬁc val-
ues of heavy distillates for upgrading the crude residue, im-
proved characterization methods for compositional analy-
ses are always demanded. In spite of the necessity of re-
liable and aﬀordable techniques, there are only a handful
of modern techniques, most notably a multidimensional
HPLC, that can eﬀectively examine these materials. In our
laboratory we have demonstrated that a multidimensional
HPLC, originally designed for heavy distillate analyses, can
be eﬀectively applied to asphalt materials. We show that
the HPLC, comprising an evaporative light scattering and a
photo diode array detectors with two normal-phase columns
and operating under isocratic, gradient, and chromatofo-
cussing modes, is an excellent tool for a molecular-level
analysis of asphalt materials. Because of the higher boil-
ing ranges, excellent mass balances are obtained for as-
phalts, unlike the heavy distillates. For the latter, perfect
mass balances are not always achieved because of the pres-
ence of lighter fractions (< 650 ◦F). We also show that this
technique is relatively free from noticeable matrix inter-
ferences and virtually eliminates the need for any tedious
sample preparation procedure thereby making it a reliable
and an aﬀordable technique for the asphalt and reﬁning
industries.
Keywords: array detectors, HPLC, light scattering, petroleum
Application code: fuels, energy, and petrochemical
Methodology code: others
IMPROVING RELIABILITY OF DETAILED
HYDROCARBON ANALYSIS THROUGH AUTOMATED
ALIGNMENT OF CHROMATOGRAMS
ScottRamos,* DonCrider,ElizabethHarvey,
andBrianRohrback
*Infometrix,Inc,POBox1528,Woodinville,WA98072,USA
In detailed hydrocarbon analysis (DHA), chromatographic
methods are routinely used to determine the composition
of reﬁnery fractions. The result of this work is a report
that quantitates and identiﬁes every hydrocarbon in the
sample. This information is critical, particularly in cases
where the fraction is used as a feedstock for a chemical
plant. As samples are processed, however, common chro-
matographic and sampling variability results in the need for
intervention with manual review of chromatograms to in-
surepreciseandreproduciblepeakidentiﬁcation.Automated
proﬁle alignment, via correlation optimized warping, can
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variability, greatly reducing the need for manual interven-
tion. The alignment approach is not without weaknesses,
however. The algorithm relies on the presence of a signif-
icant number of similar peaks in both the sample and the
alignment target. If many sample peaks are not represented
in the target, the alignment can be misleading. To insure
an optimal alignment, the process can be repeated against
multiple targets, retaining that result which produces the
highest similarity between the aligned proﬁle and the tar-
get. Alternatively, the alignment target can be chosen by
an independent multivariate test, such as SIMCA, from an
evaluation of the unaligned chromatographic proﬁles. Af-
ter the alignment and DHA steps have been completed, it
may be useful to perform another multivariate prediction
on the DHA report to conﬁrm the original material iden-
tity.
This multistep approach can be incorporated into rou-
tine analysis with the result that DHA will be objectively an-
alyzed and consistently interpreted. Examples from diﬀerent
processed fuel types will illustrate the methodology.
Keywords: gas chromatography, method development, PAH,
pattern recognition
Application code: fuels, energy, and petrochemical
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
TRACE ANALYSIS OF SULFONYLUREA HERBICIDES IN
ENVIRONMENTAL AND BIOLOGICAL SAMPLES USING
FULLY AUTOMATED ON-LINE SOLID-PHASE
EXTRACTION AND LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY WITH
MASS SPECTROMETRY DETECTION
MariaElenaY.Cabusas,* TimothyJ.Devine,
andJosephP.McClory
*Stine-HaskellResearchCenter,E.I.DuPontdeNemours&Co,
Inc,1090ElktonRoad,Newark,DE19711,USA
Sulfonylurea herbicides are widely used against a range of
broad-leaved and grass weeds during crop production. The
ﬁeld usage is at low concentration, typically below 100g
ai/ha. Trace analyses of sulfonylurea herbicides in either en-
vironmental or biological samples are often diﬃcult because
of the widely varying properties of analytes, for example, po-
larity, solubility, and stability, which is compounded by the
complexity of the matrices. Furthermore, when detection is
by mass spectrometry, matrix eﬀect problems (ie, suppres-
sion or enhancement) are often encountered so that two or
more puriﬁcation steps are necessary during sample prepa-
ration. This presentation will describe a systematic approach
for the determination and quantitation of sulfonylurea her-
bicides at trace levels in environmental and biological sam-
ples. The discussion will focus on sample analysis using a
fully automated on-line solid-phase extraction and liquid
chromatography with mass spectrometry detection. Various
types of extraction and puriﬁcation techniques will also be
included in the discussion.
Keywords: environmental/biological samples, liquid chro-
matography/mass spectroscopy, solid-phase extraction
Application code: agriculture
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
A NEW AIR SAMPLING TECHNIQUE FOLLOWED BY
ON-LINE DESORPTION AND LCMS ANALYSIS
CarloCrescenzi,* CarlssonH˚ akan,DavideTamburro,
andJohannaTollb¨ ack
*ArrheniusLaboratoryofNaturalSciences,Stockholm
University,StockholmS-10691,Sweden
Interest and demand for air analysis has increased due to the
number and diversity of pollutants presented in ambient air.
More than one sampling device may be required to assess a
groupoftargetcompoundshavingdissimilarchemicalprop-
erties. In this presentation the use of SPE membranes as uni-
versal sorbent material for organic pollutants and particulate
matter is reported.
Am a j o ra d v a n t a g eo fS P Em e m b r a n e si nc o m p a r i s o nt o
conventional SPE cartridges arises from their higher perme-
ability and surface area-to-volume ratios which allow much
higher sampling ﬂow rates. SPE membranes are mainly used
inwaterandbiologicalﬂuidsanalysis;intheliteraturefewre-
ports using SPE membranes for air sampling have been pub-
lished. The main goal of this study was to evaluate commer-
cially available SPE membranes for environmental and oc-
cupational air analysis. The capability of Empore disk mem-
brane in sampling particulate matter has been deeply investi-
gated. Recoveries were calculated by analyzing selected PAHs
in NIST certiﬁed materials by GC-MS. In the case of phos-
phateestersﬂameretardantafterthesamplingprocedure,the
analysis was performed using on-line desorption and extrac-
tion with LC mobile phase prior to MS detection. The use of
on-line SPE-LC/MS greatly simpliﬁes sample treatment and
reducestheanalysistime.Further,therisksoflossesandcon-
tamination of the samples are reduced. MS detection gener-
ates conﬁdent identiﬁcation of the target compounds.
During the air sampling procedure no relevant losses
were observed after 24 hours (16m3) even for the most
volatile compound, that is, trimethylphosphate used in this
investigation. Complete desorption was observed for all the
organophosphate esters. The eﬀects of particulate matter
when using Empore disks for real samples have been eval-
uated in a comparative study using ultrasonication, mi-
crowaves,andtemperature-andpressure-assistedextraction.
The use of LC-MS allows the analysis of target compounds
having a wide range of polarity. Finally the use of Empore
disks allows an easy and safe way to store air samples.
Keywords: accelerated solvent extraction, environmental air,
liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy, on line
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
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PICOGRAM PER LITER LEVEL DETERMINATION OF
ESTROGENS IN NATURAL WATERS AND WATERWORKS
BY A NOVEL, FULLY AUTOMATED ON-LINE
SOLID-PHASE EXTRACTION-LIQUID
CHROMATOGRAPHY-ELECTROSPRAY TANDEM MASS
SPECTROMETRY METHOD
Dami` aBarcel´ o,* MariaJ.LopezdeAlda,
andSaraRodriguez-Mozaz
*IIQAB-CSIC,JordiGirona18-26,Barcelona08034,Spain
The present work describes a novel, fully automated
method, based on on-line solid-phase extraction-liquid
chromatography-electrospraytandem mass spectrometry
(SPE-LC-ESI-MS-MS), which allows the unequivocal iden-
tiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of the most environmentally
relevant estrogens (estradiol, estrone, estriol, estradiol-17-
glucuronide, estradiol-17-acetate, estrone-3-sulfate, ethynyl
estradiol,anddiethylstilbestrol)innaturalandtreatedwaters
at levels well below those of concern (limits of quantiﬁcation
between 0.02 and 1.02ng/L).
Water samples (250mL) are preconcentrated in PLRP-s
cartridges. Further on-line chromatographic analysis is per-
formed with a reversed-phase Purospher STAR-RP-18e ana-
lytical column (125 × 2mm, 5 micrometer particle diame-
ter, from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) using gradient ace-
tonitrile/water as mobile phase. MS-MS detection is per-
formed in the selected reaction monitoring (SRM) mode
with an electrospray interface operating in the negative ion-
ization (NI) mode, under time-scheduled conditions. Two
diﬀerent SRM transitions, one for quantitation and another
one for conﬁrmation, are monitored per compound. The
method is highly precise, with relative standard deviations
varying between 1.43% and 3.89%, and accurate (recovery
percentages > 74%). This method wasusedto trackthe pres-
enceandfateofthetargetcompoundsinawaterworksandto
evaluatetheremovaleﬃciencyofthetreatmentprocessesap-
plied.Onlyestroneandestrone-3-sulfateweredetectedinthe
river water used as source (at 0.68 and 0.33ng/L, resp). Af-
ter progressive removal through the various treatment steps,
none of them was detected in the ﬁnished drinking water.
In addition to selectivity, sensitivity, repeatability, and au-
tomation (up to 15 samples plus six calibration solutions
and one blank can be analyzed in an unattended way), this
technique oﬀers high throughput (analysis time per sample
is 60minutes), low time and solvent consumption, and ease
of use.
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mass spectroscopy, on line, tandem mass spectrometry
Application code: Environmental
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
DEVELOPMENT OF A SCREENING ANALYSIS FOR A
WIDE RANGE OF POPs USING GCXGC-ECD
FrankL.Dorman,* JackCochran,RobertGrimminger,
EricJ.Reiner,PaulD.Schettler,andLeslieA.Vogt
*RestekCorporation,110BennerCircle,Bellefonte,PA16823,
USA
Several researchers have reported the development of var-
ious analytical methods for the analysis of the diﬀerent
classes of POPs over the last several years. Additionally,
GCxGC-TOFMS has been investigated as a possible alterna-
tive to more classical analyses for compound classes such as
organochlorine pesticides, PCBs, dioxins, and furans. While
GCxGC coupled to mass spectrometry may come closer to
the ultimate analysis technique for these compounds, the de-
velopment of an extract-screening method would allow for
the determination of which extracts might need additional
characterization by either a GCxGC-TOFMS analysis or one
of the various classical analytical methods like GC-HRMS.
This presentation will discuss the need for the development
of this method and the compound classes that are under
current investigation. Finally, this presentation will show the
current progress of this analytical method that is being de-
veloped.
Keywords: chromatography, environmental, gas chromatog-
raphy, separation sciences
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography
DEVELOPMENT OF INTEGRATED MICROCHIP
INTERFACE TECHNOLOGY FOR AUTOMATED
PROCESSING
JeromeP.Ferrance,* A.BrunoFrazier,ChristelleGuillo,
Ki-HoHan,andJamesP.Landers
*UniversityofVirginia,MccormickRoad,POBox400319,
Charlottesville,VA22904,USA
One of the major challenges in moving microdevices out of
the research laboratory and into analytical and clinical lab-
oratories is developing methods for reliably interfacing the
macro environment with the microﬂuidic architecture of the
device in a manner which allows automation. The use of
pneumatically activated valves in an integrated system al-
lowsautomatedcontrolofﬂuidmovementwithinthedevice.
Controlofexternalsystemsthatgeneratethemotiveforcefor
diﬀerent solutions must also be provided, if multiple solu-
tions are to be infused serially or in parallel through select
regions of the device. In the design presented, the on-chipAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 129
valving, utilized to control the ﬂow within the microdevice,
and the external ﬂuid connection mechanism are both incor-
porated into a polymer interface that is independently fab-
ricated then sealed to the glass microdevice. Evaluation of
the interface and interface bond showed that they were un-
aﬀected during the various sample processing steps required
on an integrated device designed for clinical DNA applica-
tions.
For this work, the microdevice/interface was designed
speciﬁcally for use in the extraction of DNA from biolog-
ical samples. DNA extraction is performed using a solid-
phase extraction method that requires sequential ﬂow of
load,wash,andelutionsolutionsthroughtheextractionbed.
The extraction bed is fabricated using silica beads held in
place using a sol-gel matrix. Placement of the solid phase in
the glass device can be performed before or after bonding
with the interface, with the bead ﬁlling step playing a sig-
niﬁcant role in the design of the device. Fluid control has
also been integrated into the outlet region of the SPE cham-
ber. Integration of the SPE functionality into a multiprocess-
ing device would require control of the load and wash solu-
tions so that they are not passed into subsequent process-
ing regions on the device. A control structure and appro-
priate channels were therefore incorporated into the design
such that the load and wash solutions are directed to a waste
reservoir as they exit the SPE bed while the eluted material is
passed into a second chamber for collection or further pro-
cessing. DNA extraction on this device, and subsequent PCR
ampliﬁcation of the puriﬁed DNA are presented to show the
utility of the design with biological samples.
Keywords: lab on a chip/microﬂuidics, sample preparation,
solid-phase extraction, SPME
Application code: proteomics and genomics
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
MICROANALYTICAL SYSTEMS BY COMPOSING
MICROFLUIDIC DEVICES, DETECTION DEVICES, AND
CONTROL SYSTEMS
ManabuTokeshi
KanagawaAcademyofScienceandTechnology,KspEast
3073-2-1Sakado,Takatsu,Kawasaki,Kanagawa213-0012,
Japan
Recently, there has been great interest in microﬂuidic de-
vices. These devices have many advantages, including simpli-
ﬁed operations, shortened analysis time, and reduced sam-
ple, reagents, and waste quantities. These advantages are de-
sirable for applications in a variety of ﬁelds such as (bio)
analytical chemistry, clinical diagnosis, and chemical man-
ufacturing. In the past decade, many researches have been
reported about microﬂuidic devices. However, most of these
reports were focused on the microﬂuidic devices themselves.
In order to realize microanalytical systems, miniaturization
of all components composing the systems is necessary. Espe-
cially, miniaturization of detection devices is very important.
Figure 11
Making the most use of the advantages necessitates highly
sensitive detection methods because the quantities of de-
tected targets are very small. We have developed a thermal
lensmicroscopeasahighlysensitivedetectiontool.Although
this has good performance, the size is large compared with
the microﬂuidic devices. Very recently, we developed a mi-
cro thermal lens detection device based on an optical ﬁber
and SELFOCTM micro lens (Figure 11). The performance of
this device was compared with the thermal lens microscope
which can determine a single-molecule level of nonﬂuores-
cent molecules under optimum conditions. At present, we
are in the progress of developing microanalytical systems in
which micro thermal lens detection device and all the other
components are incorporation. We will show a few exam-
ples of microanalytical systems such as a chip-based enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) system and a bioassay
system.
Keywords: bioanalytical, lab on a chip/microﬂuidics
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab on a chip
PRECONCENTRATION, EXTRACTION, SEPARATION,
SPECIATION, AND TRACE DETERMINATION OF
ARSENIC WITH CALIX(6)-FULLERENE-C60-61-
METHANOFORMOHYDROXAMIC ACID
JigarJ.Shah
DepartmentofChemistry,C.U.ShahScienceCollege,Ashram
Road,Ahmedabad,Gujarat380014,India
Asimple,selectiveandrapidmethodforliquid-liquidextrac-
tion, separation, preconcentration, speciation, and simul-
taneous trace determination of arsenic(II) and arsenic(V)
with calix(6)-fullerene-C60-61-methano-formohydroxamic
acid is described and extracted at pH5 in dichloromethane
and determined with a spectrophotometer at microgram
level in industrial samples. The extract is directly inserted to
plasmaforICP-AESmeasurementatnanogramlevelinenvi-
ronmentarsenic(V)andreducedtoarsenic(III)withhydrox-
ylamine and preconcentrated in dichloromethane. The eﬀect
of pH, diverse ions, and reagent concentration were studied.
The arsenic(III), arsenic(V), and total arsenic concentration130 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
wasdeterminedsimultaneouslyinstandard,food,biological,
and environmental samples.
Keywords:atomicabsorption,environmental/biologicalsam-
ples, extraction, plasma emission (ICP/MIP/DCP/etc)
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: separation sciences
RAPID SPECIATION OF CHROMIUM IN AQUEOUS
SAMPLES BY COLORIMETRIC SOLID-PHASE
EXTRACTION
JamesS.Fritz,* MarcD.Porter,andStevenA.Steiner
*MicroanalyticalInstrumentationCenterandUSDOTAmes
Laboratory,IowaStateUniversity,Ames,IA50011,USA
A fast and accurate method is described for the selective de-
termination of chromium (III) and chromium (VI) in aque-
ous samples. Only simple, portable equipment is employed
and the analyses can be performed on site. A measured vol-
ume of a sample in a syringe is passed through a series of
membrane extraction disks contained in a plastic holder.
Chromium (VI) is retained on one membrane extraction
disk and chromium (III) is extracted simultaneously onto
the second disk. Immediately following the extraction, the
diﬀuse reﬂectance spectrum of the top surface of each mem-
branediskismeasuredbyaportableinstrumentandthecon-
centrationofeachchromiumanalyteisdeterminedfromcal-
ibration plots prepared with known standards. Chromium
(VI) is determined with excellent selectivity in the approx-
imate range of 0.1 to 10mg/L in the original sample, and
chromium (III) is measured in the range of 1 to 50mg/L.
Keywords: elemental analysis, environmental/water, solid-
phase extraction, speciation
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: separation sciences
MICROFLUIDICS AND SINGLE-MOLECULE DETECTION:
A LOGICAL CHOICE FOR REAL-TIME REPORTING OF
BIOMARKERS
StevenA.Soper
DepartmentofChemistry,LouisianaStateUniversity,232
ChoppinHall,BatonRouge,LA70803-1804,USA
In this post-genomic era, new genes are constantly being dis-
coveredandtheirassociationwithcertaindiseases elucidated
to provide information on either the patient’s susceptibil-
ity to that disease (preventative medicine) or the course of
treatment for that patient (personalized treatment). As an
example, the new drug geﬁtinib (Iressa) can be used to treat
nonsmall-cell lung cancers. But only about 10% of patients
respond to Iressa and those that respond harbor mutations
in the tyrosine kinase domain of the epidermal growth fac-
tor receptor gene. This and other examples in cancer biol-
ogy clearly point to the need for obtaining detailed molec-
ular deﬁnitions of tumors for determining the appropriate
chemotherapeutic drug regimen or to decide which tissues
to remove in sensitive areas, such as the head and neck,
during surgical procedures. Real-time reporting of molecu-
lar proﬁles can potentially provide important information to
the surgeon during the course of a procedure. Merging mi-
croﬂuidics with single-molecule detection (SMD) is particu-
larly attractive when implemented in genotyping examples,
since it allows removing some sample preprocessing steps,
signiﬁcantly reducing analysis time. In this presentation, our
work in developing polymer-based microﬂuidic devices for
the detection of low abundant point mutations in certain
gene fragments (K-ras oncogenes) using single-molecule de-
tection (SMD) will be speciﬁcally addressed. This presenta-
tion will entail a discussion of our fabrication methods for
preparing high-throughput polymer-based microﬂuidic sys-
tems, integrating passive optical elements to these devices
and near-IR ﬂuorescence readout for SMD. In addition, de-
velopment of spectroscopic discrimination techniques ap-
propriate for SMD to identify rare point mutations using
molecular beacon technology and FRET will be discussed.
Keywords: biotechnology, ﬂuorescence, lab on a chip/mi-
croﬂuidics
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence
CONTINUOUS SINGLE-MOLECULE DETECTION
WITHOUT IMMOBILIZATION OR PHOTON COUNT
STATISTICS OF INTENSITY TRACES: A NEW
PERSPECTIVE
ZenoFoldes-Papp,* MasatakaKinjo,MamoruTamura,
andG.P.Tilz
*ClinicalImmunologyandJeanDaussetLaboratory,Graz
MedicalUniversity,Auenbruggerplatz8,GrazA-8036,Austria
Many models of molecular interactions are described at the
single-molecule level, although our knowledge on structure
and dynamics primarily comes from many-molecule sys-
tems. For example, amount and fraction of single, individual
erroneous oligonucleotide and DNA sequences were quan-
t i ﬁ e db yb u l km e a s u r e m e n t si nc r u d ep r o d u c t so fc h e m i c a l
and enzymatic multistep syntheses (Z. Foldes-Papp, et al.,
“Fractalsformulticyclicsynthesisconditionsofbiopolymers.
Examples of oligonucleotide synthesis measured by high-
performance capillary electrophoresis and ion-exchange
high-performanceliquidchromatography,”J.Chromatogr.A,
vol. 739, no 1–2, pp. 431–447, 1996, Z. Foldes-Papp et al.,
In: Losa GA, Merlini D, Nonnenmacher TF, and Weibel ER,
eds. Fractals in Biology and Medicine, vol. II, Massachusetts:
Birkhauser; 1997: pp. 238–254, and Z. Foldes-Papp, et al.,
“The analysisof oligonucleotide preparations byfractalmea-
sures,” Biopolymers, vol. 45, pp. 361–379, 1998).
For the ﬁrst time an experimental and theoretical frame-
work has been developed that is called the “selfsame single-
molecule regime” (Z. Foldes-Papp, U. Demel, and G. P. Tilz,
“Ultrasensitive detection and identiﬁcation of ﬂuorescentAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 131
molecules by FCS: impact for immunobiology,” Proc. Natl.
Acad. Sci. USA, vol. 98, no. 20, pp. 11509–11514, 2001,
Z. Foldes-Papp, et al., “Theory of measuring the selfsame
single ﬂuorescent molecule in solution,” Pteridines, vol. 13,
pp. 73–82, 2002, Z. Foldes-Papp, U. Demel, W. Domej,
and G. P. Tilz, “A new dimension for the development of
ﬂuorescence-based assays in solution: from physical princi-
ples of FCS detection to biological applications,” Exp. Biol.
Med., vol. 227, no. 5, pp. 291–300, 2002, Z. Foldes-Papp,
et al., “A new concept for ultrasensitive ﬂuorescence mea-
surements of molecules in solution and membrane: 1. The-
ory and a ﬁrst application,” J. Immunol. Meth., vol. 286, pp.
1–11, 2004, Z. Foldes-Papp, et al., “A new concept for ul-
trasensitive ﬂuorescence measurements of molecules in so-
lution and membrane: 2. The individual immune molecule,”
J. Immunol. Meth., vol. 286, pp. 13–20, 2004, and Z. Foldes-
Papp, G. Baumann, U. Demel, and G. P. Tilz, “Counting
and behavior of an individual ﬂuorescent molecule with-
out hydrodynamic ﬂow, immobilization, or photon count
statistics,” Curr. Pharm. Biotechnol., vol. 5, no. 2, pp. 163–
172, 2004). With these algorithms, it is possible to distin-
guishbetweentheobservationofsinglemoleculesonebyone
and the observation of one and the same single individual
molecule at a time without immobilization, hydrodynamic
ﬂow, or photon count statistics. Continuous observation of
an individual molecule may also be performed up to hours.
Single-phase single-molecule ﬂuorescence auto- and cross-
correlation spectroscopy (SPSM-FCS) oﬀers a panel of tools
for biomedical applications.
The novel experimental strategy of disease gene identiﬁ-
cation with unampliﬁed genomic DNA in a solution that is
based on special “intelligent” two-color hybridization probes
and ﬂuorescence cross-correlation spectroscopy is ﬁrst pre-
sented (Z. Foldes-Papp, et al., 2005). The data will allow a
distinction between underlying haplotypes and, ultimately,
between high-risk and low-risk alleles at femtomolar allele
concentrations and less without ampliﬁcation or transcrip-
tion.
Keywords: biomedical, biotechnology, data analysis, ﬂuores-
cence
Application code: biomedical
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
MODELVALIDATIONINCHEMICALIMAGESPRODUCED
BY MULTIVARIATE OPTICAL ELEMENTS
RyanPriore* andMichaelL.Myrick
*DepartmentofChemistry&Biochemistry,Universityof
SouthCarolina,631SumterStreet,Columbia,SC29208,USA
Imaging multivariate optical elements (IMOEs) combines
digital imaging and predictive spectroscopy to produce
single-shot concentration or classiﬁcation images. These
IMOEs are thin-ﬁlm interference ﬁlters that enable simple
instruments to measure the magnitude of a spectral regres-
sion vector in a deﬁned analyte/interferent group. Previous
work in our laboratory has shown IMOEs to successfully
produce chemical images, but the IMOE predicted analyte
concentration has never been validated for samples outside
of the calibration model or analyte/interferent group. This
presentation summarizes the validation techniques for using
imaging multivariate optical elements in the near infrared
(NIR).
Keywords: chemometrics, imaging, spectroscopy, validation
Application code: validation
Methodology code: chemometrics
MULTIVARIATE SPECTRAL CALIBRATION USING
REGULARIZATION WITH SMOOTHING
ForrestR.Stout* andJohnH.Kalivas
*DepartmentofChemistry,IdahoStateUniversity,Pocatello,
ID83209,USA
When the methods of partial least squares (PLS), princi-
pal component regression (PCR), ridge regression (RR), and
others are used to develop multivariate spectral calibration
models, the data is typically used as it is (raw). Sometimes
derivatives and other approaches are used to enhance the
spectroscopic information prior to modeling. Commonly,
thegoalincalibrationistoobtainamodel(avectorofregres-
sioncoeﬃcients)thatprovidesagoodﬁttothedata.Another
aim is to obtain a regression vector that does not display too
much rapid ﬂuctuations (noise is reduced and a smooth re-
gression vector is desired). This paper shows that this can
beaccomplishedbyusingTikhonovregularizationingeneral
form with the vector 2-norm where a compromise is reached
between the degree of ﬁt (bias) and a roughness penalty with
respecttovariance(thebias/variancetradeoﬀ).Ourprevious
work has demonstrated the advantages of using Tikhonov
regularization in standard form (no roughness penalty) with
the 2-norm compared to PLS and PCR. The new work pre-
sented extends this approach to incorporate smoothing into
the model building process. Results are compared with PLS,
PCR, and RR using spectroscopic datasets.
Keywords: calibration, chemometrics, optimization, spec-
troscopy
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: chemometrics
BE PREPARED FOR THE UNEXPECTED: FAST AND
FLEXIBLE CHROMATOGRAPHY DATA MINING USING A
COMBINATION OF ADVANCED SEARCHING AND
REPORTING TOOLS
JozsefMedve,* FrankArnold,andWulffNiedner
*DionexCorporation,DionexSoftronGmbHDornierstrasse
4,Germering82110,Germany
Modern chromatography data systems (CDS) store data in
databases. A large amount of data is available that potentially132 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
contains valuable information in addition to the initial pur-
pose. Some CDS limit the search to the data that has been
explicitly stored in the database, that is, one has to antici-
pate allfutureneeds well ahead. A better solution is when the
CDS also allows searches among instantly calculated results.
Combining these advanced search capabilities with ﬂexible
and easy-to-use reporting and charting tools facilitates ﬁnd-
ing the “gold” in the “mine,” that is, ﬁnding valuable results,
discovery of previously unknown correlations, and creating
clear and concise summaries from the vast amount of data.
During this presentation you can view some application ex-
amples and see how fast and easy this can be done with the
right tools.
Keywords: chromatography, database, data mining, scientiﬁc
data management
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
MULTIVARIATE THREE-WAY DATA ANALYSIS TO
IDENTIFY SPECIFIC PLANTS IN THE DIETS OF
FREE-RANGING HERBIVORES
CharlotteN.Sisk
DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,NewMexico
StateUniversity,POBox721,MesillaPark,NM88047,USA
The issue of identifying speciﬁc plant species in the diets of
free-ranging herbivores in the local and global community is
of much interest in the context of three-way analysis.
The identiﬁcation process was analyzed using chemo-
metrics methods applied to the excitation emission ﬂuo-
rescence of a number of plant species. We were able to
develop an integrated approach to perform tasks such as
multidimensional analysis, process modeling, and statisti-
cal process decomposition. A description is given to the ad-
vantages of combining several chemometrics tools (paral-
lel factor analysis (PARAFAC), multiway principal compo-
nent analysis, PARAFAC II, and GRAM) and the principal
beneﬁts associated with each strategy for the elucidation of
diet composition. Also a general overview of the principal
achievements and limitations of the techniques used within
the presented methodology is depicted. It is illustrated how
three-way principal components analysis as the appropri-
ategeneralizationofconventionalprincipalcomponentanal-
ysis may serve as a powerful method for classiﬁcation of
speciﬁc plant species in diets of free-ranging herbivores us-
ing the excitation-emission matrices from ﬂuorescence spec-
troscopy from diﬀerent species. The factors found appear to
correspond to the causal inﬂuences manipulated in the ex-
periment, revealing their patterns of inﬂuence in all three
ways of the data. Several generalizations of the parallel fac-
tor analysis model are currently under development, includ-
ing ones that combine parallel factors with Tucker-like fac-
tor “interactions.” In the research, necessary and suﬃcient
conditions for global and local solutions to plant identiﬁ-
cation are being derived. The results of these investigations
will be presented and the implications of the application of
these data analysis tools for the identiﬁcation of speciﬁc nox-
ious weeds within the diets of free-ranging cattle will be dis-
cussed.
Keywords: chemometrics, ﬂuorescence, materials characteri-
zation, statistical data analysis
Application code: agriculture
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
VALIDATING BROWSER-BASED APPLICATIONS:
DEBUNKING THE MYTHS
FernandoCasanova
LabVantageSolutions,Inc,1160Rt22East,Bridgewater,
NJ08807,USA
Many “validation traditionalists” have speciﬁc concerns
about utilizing a browser interface for client access to val-
idated environments. In this poster presentation, Fernando
Casanova, LabVantage Vice President of Quality, will explain
that most of these concerns are based on myths, which he
will debunk. Casanova will then proceed to explain the many
beneﬁts of browser-based validation over traditional meth-
ods. Myths include the following. (1) Browser-based appli-
cations cannot be validated. (2) Browser validation concerns
are limited to regulated industries. (3) Browser security is
less eﬀective than rich client security. (4) A browser-based
interface provides little beneﬁt over a rich client interface.
(5) Data being transmitted from a browser is not secure.
(6) 21 CFR Part 11 compliance cannot be achieved with a
browser-based interface. (7) More functionality is available
with a traditional rich client/server conﬁguration than with
a browser-based conﬁguration. (8) Validation of a browser
under the auspices of 21 CFR will not satisfy EMEA regula-
tions.
Keywords: LIMS, quality, quality control, validation
Application code: quality
Methodology code: others
APPLICATION OF NEAR-INFRARED AND MULTIVARIATE
CALIBRATION FOR DETECTION OF INFESTATION IN
SMALL FRUIT
BoyanPeshlov* andDarrellW.Donahue
*UniversityofMaine,5737JennessHall,Room200,Orono,
ME04469,USA
The ability to detect blueberry maggots in berries by us-
ing near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) could greatly aﬀect
insect pest management, blueberry production, and cul-
t u r a lp r a c t i c e s .N I R Sc o u p l e dw i t hc h e m o m e t r i cd a t aa n a l -
ysis was examined as a method for detection of maggot in-
festation in blueberries. Laboratory-raised ﬂies were caged
with stems containing mature blueberry fruit to promote ar-
tiﬁcial inoculation. The individual berries were scanned inAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 133
diﬀuse reﬂectance mode using three diﬀerent NIR spectrom-
eters. After scanning, all berries were examined under a light
microscope to determine larvae presence. Spectral subtrac-
tion of averaged data of infested minus non-infested blue-
berries showed some unique diﬀerences similar to the ones
found by other researchers working on internal insect infes-
tations of fruit. These diﬀerences found in the amino group
bands(1300–1700nm)areparticularlyinterestingbecauseof
the chemical nature of the blueberry and the larvae. Mul-
tivariate calibration models including PLS regression were
built using NIR spectra and reference microscopic data. Re-
sults from three seasons were compared and an infestation
prediction rate of approximately 87% was obtained. How-
ever,modelpredictionrateslightlyimprovedbyapplyingap-
propriate pre-processing techniques which correct for light
scattering eﬀects due to size and color variation. Data from
the 2003 and 2004 seasons were used for estimating sea-
son and ﬁeld variation as well as validating prediction mod-
els.
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
ThisresearchwassupportedbytheUSDAandtheWildBlue-
berry Commission of Maine.
Keywords: biological samples, chemometrics, detection, near
infrared
Application code: quality
Methodology code: near infrared
PROFICIENCY TESTING SCHEME FOR QUALITY
CONTROL IN LABORATORIES
AdrianaC.Ferreira* andS´ ergioL.Motta
*SENAI-CETIND,AvLuizTarqu´ ınio,938Aracu´ ı,LauroDe
Freitas42700-000,Brazil
The aim of the present paper is to evaluate some results of
an interlaboratory study of metals in water matrix. In an ef-
fort to improve laboratories performing metals and anions
analysis in water, the SENAI-CETIND (Brazilian Industrial
Learning Service-Industrial Technological Center) has im-
plemented a proﬁciency testing scheme program since 2001.
The PT scheme is indicated to all laboratories that are inter-
estedintestingtheiranalyticalperformance.Theconduction
of our external quality assurance system is based on the re-
quirements of ISO Guide 43 and thus also corresponds to the
international criteria for proﬁciency testing in chemical lab-
oratories. Currently about 30 laboratories are participating
per round.
The water samples were prepared by gravimetric formu-
lation. They consist of synthetic samples, which are assem-
bled from ultrapure water, pure reagents, and pure stan-
dard chemicals from NIST (National Institute of Standard
& Technology). The estimation of the assigned value was ob-
tained by the consensus value among participants using the
robuststatistics(median),whichislessvulnerabletooutliers.
Two levels of a test material containing metals were pre-
pared. Reference concentrations were calculated by a com-
bination from the gravimetric data of sample preparation
and results obtained from validated methods usually used to
measure the analytes. In each series correctness of the ref-
erence values, homogeneity and stability of the PT samples
were checked.
The participants were evaluated by three methodologies:
z-score, En numbers, and conﬁdence ellipse plot. In this pro-
ﬁciency testing most laboratories obtained good results re-
garding accuracy (z-score and ellipse). For all analytes of
Group G1 (Ag, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mg, Mn, Na, Ni, Pb,
and Zn), the percentage of satisfactory results was superior
to 63%.
Concerning Hg this percentage was 19%. The percent-
age of satisfactory results as normalized error was superior
to 50%. This shows that many of the laboratories are calcu-
lating the uncertainty of the measurements in a proper way.
However, it was observed that the standard deviations of the
measurements are not being taken into account in the cal-
culations of the uncertainty of some laboratories. This proﬁ-
ciency testing program must continue to be free of charge. It
h a st ob ec o n s i d e r e da sa ne d u c a t i o nt o o l .
Keywords:chemometrics,environmental/water,quality,trace
analysis
Application code: quality
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
ELECTRONIC NOSE FOR WAX FRAGRANCE
THROW ASSESSMENTS
VincentSchmitt,* LauraHeinMcElduff,andJoeyViljoen
*AlphaM.O.S.,20AvenueDidierDaurat,Toulouse,NJ31400,
France
The customer’s perception of a candle’s smell is one of the
main selling features of a candle, so evaluating the fragrance
throw is important, both when the candle is not burning
(“cold” throw) and when the candle is burning (the “hot”
throw from the melt pool).
A ﬁrst investigation in which fragrance throw from dif-
ferent candle blends was evaluated with an electronic nose
indicated that a blend’s composition can aﬀect the fragrance
throw. In a second study, a wider variety of blends were eval-
uated by I.G.I. using the electronic nose technology in order
to expand on this work. Candle smell feature was evaluated
via two approaches:
(i) human odor panel at French Color and Fragrance Co,
(ii) electronic nose—Alpha M.O.S. electronic nose (Fox
3000 model).
This abstract will show how a multisensor array system
can evaluate qualitative fragrance throw and smell the in-
tensity of candle blends. The results will be presented with134 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
diﬀerent mathematical models: principal component analy-
sis (PCA), discriminant factorial analysis (DFA), and statisti-
c a lq u a l i t yc o n t r o l( S Q C ) .
The Alpha M.O.S. electronic nose proved to be an ob-
jective and fast tool for fragrance throw assessment with an
excellent correlation with sensory panel scores.
Keywords: headspace, quality control, quantitative, sensors
Application code: quality
Methodology code: others
AN APPROACH TO VALIDATING BARCODE
PRINTERS, SCANNERS, AND LABELS
JohnL.Peterson
DCSS,Inc,329ScottsdaleDrive,Wilmington,NC28411,USA
The use of barcode technology as a tool for improving accu-
racyandeﬃciencyinthelaboratoryisgrowingrapidly.While
this technology has been in use for many years, implement-
ing it in the laboratory involves taking special measures to
assure label integrity and usage are properly controlled. For
example, will the label remain adhered to the container and
will the printing remain legible given liquids encountered in
the lab and extremes of storage conditions?
This control is achieved through a validation eﬀort that
addresses not only the software using the barcodes, but also
the capabilities of the printer, the ink, or ribbon used, and
the label stock. This presentation will outline examples of re-
quirements that need to be considered and tests that can be
used to challenge those requirements.
Keywords: computers, laboratory informatics, software, vali-
dation
Application code: validation
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
THE CRITICAL DOCUMENT FOR COMPUTER
VALIDATION
JohnRead
ThermoElectronCorporation,18CommerceWay,Suite5000,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
Data system validation involves people, actions, protocols,
scripts, testing, and a very large number of documents. A
thorough validation plan can ensure successful validation.
Thevariouselementsofadetailedvalidationplanwillbedis-
cussed, as will many of the various activities and other docu-
ments required.
Keywords: pharmaceutical, standards
Application code: validation
Methodology code: others
AUTOMATING THE INSTALLATION
QUALIFICATION/OPERATIONAL QUALIFICATION FOR
MULTIVENDOR INSTRUMENTATION WITH A
LABORATORY CONTENTMANAGEMENT SYSTEM
SoheilSaadat* andEdwardC.Long
*ScientiﬁcSoftware,Inc,6612OwensDrive,Pleasanton,CA
94588,USA
Regulated laboratories face a daunting challenge to ensure
that the laboratory conforms to accepted validation stan-
dards. This is particularly challenging with the wide range of
multivendor instrumentation that is prevalent in most labo-
ratories. While these tasks can certainly be performed manu-
ally by the end user or through outside service organizations
and are commonly provided by the original instrument ven-
dor, there is great interest in automating the IQ/OQ process
withasinglesystemandhavingitappliedtoinstrumentation
fromdiﬀerentmanufacturers.Anautomated,IQ/OQValida-
tionsoftwarepackagebasedonmultivendorinstrumentation
with full-featured Enterprise Content Management software
will be described. Not only does this provide extensive sup-
port for a wide variety of diﬀerent instrumentation from dif-
ferent manufacturers, but its management of electronic con-
tent from the IQ/OQ provides a novel way for laboratories to
automatemuchofthepreventivemaintenanceconcernswith
instruments.
Keywords: automation, data mining, laboratory informatics,
validation
Application code: validation
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
A SEAMLESS SYSTEM FOR AUTOMATED COMPUTER
DATA BACKUP
JayS.Osborne,* RogerK.Gilpin,andJosephG.Solch
*CollegeofScienceandMathematics,WrightState
University,Dayton,OH45435,USA
Multi-operatingcomputersystemenvironmentsthataretyp-
icalinscience-basedbusinessesandresearchfacilitiespresent
aseriesofuniqueproblems.Commonchallengesinclude:(1)
integratingautomaticbackupofdatafromoperatingsystems
from diﬀerent vendors; and (2) adapting to rapidly chang-
ing equipment and workgroup conﬁgurations. This paper
presents the successful implementation of an inexpensive
Linux-based system to provide rugged and automatic net-
work data backup that does not require the addition of any
software to the client machines. Designed to be instantly de-
ployable in changing laboratory and workgroup situations,
it only requires the user to deﬁne a specially formatted net-
work share name for resources that need automated backup.
Backed up data is then available via read-only shares on the
backup computer. A simple password protected web-based
system is provided to permit the removal of data no longerAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 135
required. Firewall services are included to protect the backup
computerfromanyexternalattacks.Designconcernsandthe
economics of the implementation and operation will be pro-
vided.
Keywords: computers, database
Application code: others
Methodology code: computers, modeling and simulation
APPLICATION OF COMPUTER ALGORITHMS AS A TOOL
IN THE ANALYSIS OF MASS SPECTRAL DATA
EvaldoDeArmas
ThermoElectronCorporation,1400NorthpointParkway,
WestPalmBeach,FL33407,USA
Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) or Liq-
uid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS) are ana-
lytical techniques that can generate large amounts of data.
Computers are used both to control the analyzers and for
data reduction. One of the problems in this analytical ﬁeld
is that the software used for data reduction does not take
full advantage of the information contained in the data and
a lot of it is mostly ignored. One of the more common prob-
lems in GC-MS is that of coeluting peaks and the ability of
the data reduction algorithms to extract clean deconvoluted
spectra that can then be used for analyte identiﬁcation or
spectralclassiﬁcation.Spectralclassiﬁcationismoreinvolved
and uses chemometric techniques to extract and reduce the
dimensionality of the data. In this way it is possible to de-
velop a visual representation of the data.
A more challenging problem is the ability to predict mass
spectral fragmentation patterns or to develop mechanisms
that show how fragmentations patterns are generated. This
canbeveryhelpfulforMS/MSpredictionandinterpretation.
In this presentation, examples will be shown on how
advanced computer algorithms can be used to deconvolute
mass spectra of coeluting peaks, and to classify mass spec-
tral data using principal component analysis. Also the ability
to predict spectral patterns will be demonstrated with some
examples.
Keywords: data analysis, data mining, gas chromatogra-
phy/mass spectrometry, software
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
LAB AUTOMATION AND THE HUMAN ELEMENT IN THE
CONTINUING EVOLUTION OF THE QUALITY SYSTEMS
PROGRAM
MichaelJ.Herdlick
ATEL,1776Marion-WaldoRoad,Marion,OH43302,USA
The world of the environmental laboratory is constantly
evolving and changing its dynamic shape and structure.
Environmental analysis is a competitive market driven by
quicker turn around times, lower prices, extensive data pack-
ages,regulatorydemands,andhigh quality.Although wewill
never remove the human element entirely from the labora-
tory, we can continue to improve how the laboratory func-
tions through automation. Thus, the focus of this topic seeks
to join the two basic entities together: analyst and technol-
ogy, in order to evolve the laboratory into a more automated
structure and to improve the quality system.
This presentation will be divided into a number of sub-
topics: (1) Management Techniques; (2) Organic Laboratory
Concepts; (3) Inorganic Laboratory Themes; (4) Biological
Topics; and (5) Quality Assurance Issues. Each of the above
categorieswillbediscussedindetailfocusingonhowthelab-
oratory automation seeks to assist and improve the output
and quality of the analytical data. Furthermore speciﬁc ex-
amples will be presented to demonstrate how the use of tech-
nologythroughnetworks,workstations,andworkgroupscan
enhance this dynamic system. Particular emphasis is placed
on meeting the demands of a working quality system, espe-
ciallyonethathasbeenfueledbytheNationalEnvironmental
Laboratory Accreditation Conference (NELAC) along with
other state regulatory programs.
Thispresentationwillbebeneﬁcialforanalystsinthelab-
oratory as well as supervisors, senior managers, and quality
assurance oﬃcers. Those in the environmental community
understand that it is vital that the laboratory must continue
to demonstrate its commitment to a quality system through
automation even though we will always work with human
beings who are subject to mistakes and improvements. It is
the goal of this presentation to reﬂect and demonstrate on
the positive avenues to pursue in order to meet the regula-
tory demands and client requirements.
Keywords: data analysis, environmental analysis, laboratory
automation, quality control
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: computers, modeling and simulation
CREATION AND UTILIZATION OF A COST-EFFECTIVE,
SEARCHABLE DATABASE CONTAINING NEW AND
LEGACY TOXICOLOGY AND CHEMISTRY GLP STUDIES
AND DATA
DeniseB.Taylor,* NichelleM.Oberson,GeorgePolson,
andNicholasP.Skoulis
*ArchChemicals,Inc,350KnotterDrive,Cheshire,CT06410,
USA
Current legislation requiring registration or approval of an-
timicrobial actives used in material preservation (wood,
building products) and antifouling products has resulted in
an abundance of studies to determine the properties, health
eﬀects, safety, toxicology, and environmental fate of these
substances. These studies (guideline and nonguideline) can
be used to support multiple registration eﬀorts worldwide
(EPA, HSE, BPD, etc). Final reports often need to be sub-
mitted onshortnotice, in readableformats,withappropriate136 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
approvalsandsignaturesintact.Althoughnewerreportshave
been generated electronically and may even have electronic
signatures, the majority exist as paper copies with orig-
inal handwritten signatures. A cost-eﬀective, yet compre-
hensive, solution to the preservation, organization, and re-
trieval of these reports was needed. A study of these issues
found that although many elegant document management
systems exist, readily available software can be used to cre-
ate user friendly, eﬀective, and versatile databases. Compre-
hensive searching of key substance attributes and retrieval of
the actual documents via hyperlinks to PDF ﬁles created by
scanning of the original documents is demonstrated. Where
multiple document databases are connected, links between
databases are easily implemented. Scanned documents are
acceptable to most agencies and good quality images can be
madefromnewandageddocuments.Additionally,theentire
database can be copied to CD and sent to oﬃces that are not
on the internal network or have very slow connections. Our
work describes a database created on close to four hundred
reports and the versatility of the search, retrieval, and report
generation capabilities.
Keywords: database, GLP/GALP, sample and data manage-
ment, scientiﬁc data management
Application code: regulatory
Methodology code: computers, modeling and simulation
TECHNIQUES FOR DEVELOPING 21 CFR PART 11
COMPLIANT SOFTWARE PROGRAMS
EricReffett
NationalInstruments,11500NorthMopacExpwy,Austin,
TX78759,USA
This paper describes how to validate a software application
program with code-review, functional testing, and structural
testing techniques. In addition, the paper shows how to use
traceability to optimize validation time and eﬀort. Finally,
this paper will describe how to determine the scope of retest-
ingasoftwareprogramaftermakingachangetotheprogram
and will give examples on how to manage requirements for
software program development.
Keywords: computers, instrumentation
Application code: regulatory
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
SOFTWARE PLATFORM SIMPLIFIES DEVELOPMENT OF
ANALYTICAL INSTRUMENTATION
ShelleyGretlein
NationalInstruments,11500NorthMopacExpwy,Austin,
TX78759,USA
As the complexity of analytical systems increases, so does the
need for eﬃcient design tools that enable vendors to build
complete sophisticated systems. A complete software design
tool must have the power and functionality expected of pro-
fessional development languages, as well as the ability to cre-
ateembeddedcontrolsolutionsthatcanhandlethecomplex-
ity of the entire instrument. This implies accessing and con-
trolling multiple data acquisition devices, sensors, and actu-
ators that must all work together in a tightly controlled and
highly reliable fashion. These systems must also provide a
professional user interface and graphical representation of
the data for scientists. Finally, these systems must perform
data analysis, storage, and presentation of the results in a va-
riety of formats to suit individual customers’ needs.
Accomplishing these tasks would typically require a large
investment in building custom software and hardware com-
ponents. This however is not practical, due to increasing
demands to reduce system costs. Therefore, engineers must
look for solutions to reduce the time and work required to
develop analytical instruments. Graphical Development En-
vironmentsprovideeasy-to-usetoolsforacquiringdatafrom
any sensor or hardware device, with the power of a pro-
gramming language capable of performing the most com-
plex analysis algorithms. Using these tools, engineers have
the ﬂexibility of creating professional user interfaces and de-
ploy these applications to embedded real-time determinis-
tic targets, as well as conﬁgurable FPGA and portable PDA
devices, to providing highly-integrated systems at the lowest
cost. Attend this session to learn more about these tools and
how to use them to build high quality, low cost, analytical
software systems.
Keywords: analysis, instrumentation, sampling, sensors
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: computers, modeling and simulation
ACHIEVING A “PAPERLESS” LABORATORY WITH
ENTERPRISE CONTENT MANAGEMENT
DaleYoung* andEdwardC.Long
*ScientiﬁcSoftware,Inc,6612OwensDrive,Pleasanton,
CA94588,USA
The pressure to reduce paper ﬂow, especially for analytical
laboratories, remains a widespread goal of many companies.
In some respects, the interest in 21CFR part 11 compliance
is great with companies as part of an overall goal to become
more paperless. Yet while reduction in manual paper com-
municationsisachievableinmanylaboperations,theremust
be no sacriﬁce in proper documentation, traceability in re-
sults, and workgroup collaboration and communication of
the laboratory data.
Outside of the laboratory, many companies have em-
braced“ContentManagement”softwareinordertoachievea
reduction in paper ﬂow. For the most part, however, Labora-
torieshavebeenslowtoadoptapaperlessmodeofoperation,
partly because of the lack of software tools that can reduce
paperﬂowwhilestillmanagetheelectronicinformationgen-
erated in a lab. The application of a new software framework
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enterprise content management software as it reduces paper
ﬂow will be discussed.
Keywords: informatics, lab management, laboratory infor-
matics, scientiﬁc data management
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OPEN AUTOMATION IN A LABORATORY
SOFTWARE FRAMEWORK
SteveMiller* andEdwardC.Long
*ScientiﬁcSoftware,Inc,6612OwensDrive,Pleasanton,
CA94588,USA
A new laboratory software framework has been developed to
provide integration of scientiﬁc instrumentation and enter-
prise content management of electronic information. This
software framework is based on a truly modular approach
to the software components for instrument control, data ac-
quisition, data analysis, printing, and other services so that
rather than rely on a single vendor for providing program-
ming applications, the framework will allow interested par-
ties the opportunity to implement their own applications
into the framework. The software architecture design, pub-
lished API, and applications of these automation features
willbediscussed.Inaddition,automationthroughprogram-
maticaccess,softwaredialogs,andinteractionsfromthesoft-
ware framework to other 3rd party products will also be re-
viewed. This extensive layer of automation capabilities pro-
vides the software framework with a way to address current
andfutureexpansionsinthelaboratorywhilestillcontrolling
all the laboratory electronic content safely and securely.
Keywords: automation, laboratory automation, petrochemi-
cal, sample handling/automation
Application code: fuels, energy, and petrochemical
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
21 CFR PART 58: MANAGING PEOPLE AND PROCESSES:
HOW LIMS HELPS IN COMPLIANCE WITH GOOD
LABORATORY PRACTICE
FernandoCasanova
LabVantageSolutions,Inc,1160Route22East,Bridgewater,
NJ08807,USA
To ensure the quality of work done in the laboratory, fed-
eral regulations such as 21 CFR part 58 spell out quality
checkpoints at various stages of the workﬂow. Among the
requirements of 21 CFR part 58 are speciﬁcations for per-
sonnel qualiﬁcations, management responsibilities, roles of
the study director and QAU, protocols, facilities, procedures,
substances, systems, report contents and, record keeping.
Maintaining consistent compliance throughout the organi-
zation can be challenging. In this poster presentation, Mr
Fernando Casanova, a career-quality specialist, will discuss
how a laboratory information management system (LIMS)
can simplify the process by setting up workﬂows to per-
form the same steps in the same way. A LIMS tracks qual-
iﬁed personnel, assigns hierarchical roles to individuals, di-
rects tasks automatically, manages protocols, provides data
capture and accountability, sponsors e-sig product reviews,
tracks test and substance results, creates reports, and records
and maintains study data. LIMS also tracks qualiﬁed person-
nel by setting up tables describing details of what a person
has been trained on, and sets expiration dates on the train-
ing.Thus,onlypeoplewhoarequaliﬁedtodosomethingwill
be ableto performthe procedure.Instead of using pencil and
paper, a LIMS collates data, and prints out reports electroni-
cally. If an audit is required, the system can generate training
records. A LIMS is ﬂexible within the conﬁnes of the con-
ﬁguration. The software creates the tables used in generating
reports to meet the requirements of the federal regulations.
It enables the creation of a web page that combines the tables
with other information.
Keywords: GLP/GALP, LIMS, quality, quality control
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CONTROLLED REPORTS IN REGULATED
LABORATORY ENVIRONMENTS
ChaitanyaDiwadkar* andMichaelWong
*AppliedBiosystems,3833NorthFirstStreet,SanJose,
CA95134,USA
Many laboratories require extensive controlled report execu-
tion (controlled report output) to supplement standard re-
porting functionality. In this presentation we will discuss,
through customization of SQL*LIMS software from Applied
Biosystems, how the software was extended to develop con-
trolled reports whose reports use is tracked, whose output is
secured, and whose output is electronically signed.
Our requirements demand four types of reports that are
available to users of the system; untracked, tracked, con-
trolled, and signed reports. Each type places certain restric-
tions as to how the output will be and what functionality it
has. As you progress through the types, the restriction in-
creases.Thesoftware’sstandardsecuritywasextendedtover-
ify that only privileged users can work with the appropri-
ate output. Untracked reports have no restrictions. Tracked
reports have additional history information attached. Con-
trolled reports are stored in the database and can only be
printed to the user’s default assigned printer. And ﬁnally,
signed reports can only be printed after they are electroni-
cally signed. There are other speciﬁc restrictions of each type
that will be highlighted during the presentation.
Primarily four modules of the software were extended
to provide such functionality. These will be highlighted dur-
ing the presentation and each will be discussed in what their
aspect is and how they ﬁt into this custom functionality.
Some of the highlights of such controlled reporting will be138 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
presented with actual PDF output. In addition, possible fu-
ture enhancements will be discussed to perhaps extend this
capability even further.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory automation, labora-
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MANAGING MULTIPLE INSTRUMENT TYPES AND
EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURERS WITHIN THE
REGULATED LABORATORY ENVIRONMENT
DanFurlano
ThermoElectronCorporation,18CommerceWay,Suite5000,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
Managers in regulated laboratories are routinely confronted
not only with various types of instruments and equipment,
but also instruments of similar types from diﬀerent manu-
facturers. The issues that this complexity creates not only di-
rectlyrelatetolaboratoryproductivityandinstrumentusage,
butalsowithcompliancerelatedactivitiessuchasinstrument
qualiﬁcation and documentation. Developing and imple-
menting processes that can help increase productivity can be
realized utilizing various methods including the following.
(i) Test instrument types using a consistent method. Test
instruments in the environments in which they will
be used on a regular basis without having to modify
system conﬁgurations or data collection parameters to
execute the tests.
(ii) Making documentation easily reviewable by internal
quality assurance or regulatory agency representatives.
Thisprocesseliminateserrorsandallowsforeasycom-
parisons between similar instruments. Review and ap-
proval of documentation as well as training is simpli-
ﬁed.
(iii) Creating upper-level guide-line documents based on
instrument types, that is, HPLC, and lower-level pro-
cedures that are make and model speciﬁc, that is,
ThermoElectronSurveyorHPLC.Thisprocessisvalu-
able for numerous reasons, especially in creating in-
strumentmethodsthataretransferablebetweenmakes
a n dm o d e l so fi n s t r u m e n t a t i o n .
(iv) Ability to test multiple instrument types to user spec-
iﬁcations which will allow the instrument to be tested
for its intended use and not manufacturer’s speciﬁca-
tionthatmayormaynotrelatetotheintendeduse.In-
struments will all be tested to the same speciﬁcations
not the individual manufacturer speciﬁcations.
(v) In today’s competitive environment of mixed equip-
ment and instrument types, along with manufactur-
ers testing methods and documentation, procedures
have become dispersed. This presentation illustrates
the value of utilizing consistent methods for testing
similar instrument types from diﬀerent manufactur-
ers.
Keywords: informatics, lab management, laboratory, labora-
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OPERATIONAL DATA MANAGEMENT: COMPLETING
THE PROTECTION OF YOUR DATA
JimJenkins
LabVantageSolutions,Inc,1160Route22East,Bridgewater,
NJ08807,USA
Today’slaboratoriesproducevastamountsofelectronicdata,
and there is an urgent need to secure this valuable asset.
There are too many occurrences—both in and out of regu-
lated environments, where laboratories are failing to follow
GxP guidelines on the management and security of this data.
Frequently, laboratories do not perform backups, or they
mayintermittentlycopyrawdatatoCD’sorﬁleservers.What
would happen if the hard drive on that instrument worksta-
tion failed? How do you know that you are working with the
correct iteration of the data ﬁle(s)? Can you ﬁnd the data you
created today in 1, 2, or 5 years? Clearly, these problems are
being regularly highlighted by internal and external auditors,
and are not easily addressed by each department manager.
Operational data management systems confront these
challenges by automating the movement of data from re-
mote instrument computers to secure, centrally managed
locations—with no manual input or additional work re-
quiredofthescientist.Operationaldatamanagementﬁllsthe
void in the management of data—management of the data
while it is live, allowing the data to be managed and made
readily available in a manner that is transparent to the sci-
entists both in the collection and dissemination of the data.
This poster presentation will explore the role of operational
data management systems in the laboratory data life cycle,
and highlight the advantages gained using an operational
data management system to complete the protection of your
data.
Keywords: data analysis, laboratory automation, scientiﬁc
data management, software
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ELECTRONIC NOTEBOOKS
PatrickJ.Kelly* andRobertD.Walla
*Synnestvedt&LechnerLLP,Suite2600AramarkTower,1101
MarketStreet,Philadelphia,PA19107,USA
Research records are a vital component to a corporation’s in-
tellectualproperty(IP).Giventhelargeamountsofdatagen-
erated in present day laboratory environments, there is in-
creased interest in electronic laboratory notebooks (ELNs).
ELNs can provide a paperless laboratory environment where
large amounts of data can be created, shared, indexed,
and archived. To satisfy a company’s IP needs, an ELNAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 139
must be able to serve as an evidentiary source in a litiga-
tion/interference in the same manner as traditional labora-
tory notebooks. Unfortunately, there is no clear guidance
from the courts or the US Patent Oﬃce on the requirements
for an ELN. Our discussion will outline rational require-
ments for an ELN, given that a body of case law has yet to
develop.
IndeterminingtherequirementsforanELN,wewilllook
to federal regulations (21 CFR) and the business records ex-
ceptiontothehearsayrule.21CFRoutlinestherequirements
forthedrugindustryrelatingtoelectronicrecordsandsigna-
tures and provides fundamental guidance on how to ensure
the security and reliability of electronic data. The hearsay
rule exists to prevent unreliable out-of-court statements by
declarants from improperly inﬂuencing the outcome of a
trial or interference. One way in which ELNs may be intro-
ducedasevidenceisbythe“regularlykeptrecords”exception
to the hearsay rule. The teachings of 21 CFR and the busi-
ness records exception to the hearsay rule will be discussed as
guideposts for development of company rules for ELNs.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory, laboratory automa-
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APPLICATION OF SIX SIGMA TO LIMS
IMPLEMENTATION
DonaldKolva* andFredRider
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratories,Inc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
A laboratory information management system (LIMS) that
automates login, enhances data accessibility, incorporates a
full chain of custody and a full audit trail, automatically
tracking sample status, providing QA/QC functionality, au-
tomation of reporting and management of the vast array of
laboratory data generated is one of the most important tools
used within the laboratory. The degree of importance in-
volved requires an organized and well thought out approach
to its implementation.
One suchapproach is to apply the principles of Six Sigma
to the process. The primary steps include deﬁne, measure,
analyze, improve, implement, and control. This would start
with a formalized eﬀort to deﬁne both internal and exter-
nal goals of the proposed LIMS. It should start with a full
evaluation of performance of existing processes. What is the
method currently used to document, store, and analyze the
test data generated by the lab analysis processes? Both suc-
cesses and failures need to be identiﬁed and the root causes
of all deﬁciencies found. Once this is done, LIMS features
can be selected which emulate the successful and mitigate or
eliminate the deﬁciencies.
Once the initial evaluation is complete, the LIMS itself
would need to be evaluated in terms of internal and external
goals. Measurements of customer needs and speciﬁcations
would have to be established. Evaluation of the LIMS pro-
cesses vis-` a-vis those speciﬁcations would then insure goals
were met. Finally, a continuing evaluation program would
be established to insure long-term needs are met.
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THE SELECTION, INSTALLATION, AND
IMPLEMENTATION OF A COTS LIMS AT THE
BIRMINGHAM WATER WORKS AND SEWER BOARD
ChristinePaszko,* DesireeAlexander,DrusillaHudson,
AntonJones,andDavidSchlabach
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratories,Inc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
As regulatory and reporting demands grew, the laboratory
management team identiﬁed a need for an upgraded data
management solution. Several commercially available sys-
tems were evaluated on several criteria including ease of
use, standard tools and technology, ﬂexibility, upgradeabil-
ity, training program, support, and total cost of ownership.
The major goals of the project included enhanced real-time
sample tracking, improved QA/QC, automation of mundane
tasks and data entry from instruments, as well as automated
ﬁnal analysis reporting (via e-mail, fax, and PDF).
The team worked with a consultant experienced in au-
tomation solutions to assist them in creating a speciﬁca-
tiondocumentfortheselectionofacommercialoﬀ-the-shelf
COTS LIMS (laboratory information management system)
with modules including sample tracking, data entry, sample
scheduling, QA/QC, electronic data entry, chemical inven-
tory, resource management, time tracking, and customer re-
lationship management. In addition, the laboratory sought
a solution to share sample status, results, and PDF copies of
reports with the entire organization via a secure, company-
wide Intranet.
This paper will also review associated automation en-
hancements including bar-coded labels, scanners, instru-
ment integration, and automated reporting.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory automation, LIMS
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KEY ELEMENTS OF A LABORATORY INFORMATION
MANAGEMENT REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
KimPaszko
AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratories,Inc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
Wediscussthekeyelementsinvolvedinpreparingasolidlab-
oratory information management system (LIMS) request for140 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
proposal. This paper will look at the important aspects of se-
lecting and implementing a LIMS along with promoting lab-
oratory automation. An outline for creating a comprehen-
sive RFP will be provided along with a sample LIMS RFP for
users to modify to meet their speciﬁc laboratory data man-
agement and reporting requirements. The major categories
will include overview and purpose, general speciﬁcations,
LIMS requirements (system management, database manage-
ment, sample management and tracking, sample scheduling,
collection, identiﬁcation), sample receiving, test/analysis ad-
ministration, sample status monitoring, test result manage-
ment and data validation; chain of custody, sample approval,
QC, statistical analysis, ad hoc queries, information report-
ing, and interface requirements. Additional items that will
be covered include, electronic instrument interfaces, trans-
ferring information to other enterprise systems, data mi-
gration from legacy systems, chemical inventory, personnel
and equipment management, and portable data entry units
(PDEs). The LIMS RFP should also focus on critical factors
to LIMS success; product support and training. The sample
RFP will also include a section on vendor qualiﬁcations, ref-
erences, installation, technical support, upgrades, documen-
tation, and validation. The sample RFP will conclude with
functional and acceptance testing, the period during which
the client reviews all the functional requirements to deter-
mine that they are all being met through ﬁnal system accep-
tance. This paper willprovide users with a step-by-step guide
to create a comprehensive LIMS request for proposal.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory automation, LIMS
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SUCCESSFUL USE OF RAPID PROTOTYPING
FOR GENERATING AND REFINING LIMS
REQUIREMENTS
ElenaS.Peterson* andGordonA.Anderson
*PaciﬁcNorthwestNationalLaboratory,POBox999,
Richland,WA99352,USA
A major step in any new experimental research project is de-
ciding what data is required to capture and how to store it.
While there are many commercial oﬀ-the-shelf LIMS sys-
tems available, they all rely on well-established procedures
in a well-established laboratory environment. At the start
of the Paciﬁc Northwest National Laboratory’s (PNNL) in-
volvement in the Department of Energy’s (DOE) Genomes
to Life (GTL) program, the processes and protocols were the
research. We were developing and testing various procedures
and protocols that would lead us to be able to create a high-
throughput process for analyzing proteins in complex. It was
stillcriticaltocapturethedatafromeachprocesstobeableto
evaluate its eﬀectiveness especially when the processes were
continually evolving. We also needed to manage a growing
number of samples coming from other DOE laboratories as
well as our own samples being stored in various freezers.
One of the ﬁnal stages of the process was to run samples
through our well-established proteomics pipeline that al-
ready has its own data management facility. Since already
existing LIMS systems were not going to be quickly or eas-
ily conformed to these needs, we built our own prototype
LIMS (pLIMS) using a rapid prototype approach to build
client/server applications as well as connect to existing soft-
ware and capabilities. What we have found is that by using
thisapproach,weareabletonotonlycapturetheexperimen-
tal data as originally required but we are helping to generate
and reﬁne the new and more accurate requirements for cap-
turing data and developing protocols.
Keywords: laboratory informatics, lims, sample and data
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IMPLEMENTING A NEW SOFTWARE FRAMEWORK
FOR THE LABORATORY
SoheilSaadat* andEdwardC.Long
*ScientiﬁcSoftware,Inc,6612OwensDrive,Pleasanton,
CA94588,USA
Laboratories areunderincreasing pressuretomanageacom-
plex mixture of instrumentation and also improve their in-
formation in order to provide eﬀective information collab-
oration and sharing of knowledge. These pressures can be
addressed by deployment of advanced software technolo-
gies to manage and control the instrumentation, and also
manage the information ﬂow without disrupting the way
chemists and instruments work. A new software framework
based on Microsoft .NET, which incorporates network appli-
ances, instrument control, management of instrumentation
information,andenterprisecontentmanagementwillbedis-
cussed. This laboratory software framework is designed to
provide a highly ﬂexible scale of implementation from sin-
gle workstations to diverse client/server and thin-client tech-
nologies. The impact of this new framework on information
sharing and collaboration in the laboratory will also be dis-
cussed.
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TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN REMOTE LIMS
ACCESS VIA THE WORLD-WIDE WEB
DavidSchlabach* andWilliamUlma
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratories,Inc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
The increased dependency on the World-Wide Web by both
laboratories and their customers has led LIMS developers toAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 141
take advantage of thin-client web applications that provide
both remote data entry and manipulation, along with re-
mote reporting functionality. A web browser integrated with
a LIMS provides both remote administration and real-time
analytical result delivery.
T h e r ea r es e v e r a lp r i m a r yf a c t o r st oc o n s i d e r .
(i) Information resource security and data integrity. Im-
plementation of a web-enabled LIMS means open-
ing the doors to your company’s database and other
resources you wish to provide to your customer.
This presentation will outline how, with proper net-
work security practices and hardware/software setup,
userscansecurelyaccommodatethis informationwith
peace of mind. Data integrity is another determinant
in moving forward with available technologies for in-
formation management applications.
(ii) User-access control. By allowing users from outside
your company’s facility access to internal information
across the Internet, managers need reassurances that
security measures are in place. With suitable methods
for user-access controls, system administrators can be
certain that users will only be able to view and ma-
nipulate information with permissions that have been
granted or denied to them.
(iii) Ease of use. Companies may not mind investing the
time and money to train employees to use the systems
in-house but many may be deterred by the thought
that their LIMS solution may be too complex for their
clients to operate. Through an intuitive user-interface,
aweb-enabledapplicationcanprovideusersrapiddata
access.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
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INTEGRATING ANALYTICAL LABORATORY
OPERATIONS WITH BUSINESS PROCESS
MANAGEMENT
DanSudlik* andEdwardC.Long
*ScientiﬁcSoftware,Inc,6612OwensDrive,Pleasanton,
CA94855,USA
Today’s analytical laboratories must ﬁnd new ways to work
eﬃciently and productively. One area of key interest is in-
tegration of the laboratory information that comes about
through analytical measurements and standard operating
procedures with overall business and operational processes.
Software applications known as business process manage-
ment applications (BPM) have been used extensively outside
the traditional laboratory to address needs in many business
environments but these applications are only now becom-
ing applied to the laboratory. Applying BPM technology in
the laboratory can streamline the information sharing pro-
cess, eﬃciently control the ﬂow of analytical information,
and help labs adopt a long-term strategy for archiving and
sharing their information. A novel integration between the
laboratory and business process management software will
be explored along with a discussion of the speciﬁc beneﬁts to
any lab.
Keywords: laboratory automation, laboratory informatics,
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IMPLEMENTING A PAPERLESS LABORATORY
BY EXTENDING THE FUNCTIONALITY OF A LIMS
RobertD.Walla* andMichaelS.Zachowski
*AstrixTechnologyGroup,175MayStreet,Suite302,Edison,
NJ08837,USA
Many laboratories have invested considerable resources im-
plementing data processing systems such as chromatogra-
phy data systems and laboratory information management
systems (LIMS) with the goal of eliminating or reducing
the amount of paper generated. Despite the eﬀorts, even
laboratories that have implemented state-of-the-art systems
still generate large volumes of paper. Reducing the amount
of paper generated will increase eﬃciencies and reduce
costs.
This paper will present a case study of a project where
the current LIMS was extended to eliminate manual paper
data collection processes. The paper will describe techni-
cal aspects of the system including architecture and topol-
ogy. The paper will present quantitative data on production,
turnaround time, and costs before and after the implemen-
tation of the extended system.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
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A SUCCESSFUL APPROACH TO A LIMS ASSESSMENT
AND UPGRADE
MichaelS.Zachowski* andRobertD.Walla
*AstrixTechnologyGroup,175MayStreet,Suite302,Edison,
NJ08837,USA
Undertaking a laboratory information management system
(LIMS) implementation or upgrade takes considerable re-
sources, that are often underestimated by the client. In addi-
tion to the obvious license and support costs, most commer-
cial oﬀ-the-shelf (COTS) products will require customiza-
tion and/or conﬁguration to meet a client’s speciﬁc require-
ments and workﬂows. If these are not documented and com-
pared to the base functionality of the COTS LIMS prior142 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
to the installation, it is likely that adequate resources will
not be allocated and the project will fall short of its ob-
jectives. This paper will present a case study of a disci-
plined and systematic approach to a LIMS assessment and
upgrade. User requirements (functional, technical, business)
were collected, segmented, and prioritized. Use-case scenar-
ios were created and incorporated with the requirements
into a system speciﬁcation. The speciﬁcation was provided
to the COTS LIMS vendor to address what functionality
would be provided by the base package, conﬁguration, cus-
tomization or whether or not it was available. This approach
provided the client with a better understanding of the full
cost of the project and a system upgrade that met their re-
quirements. Future tasks will include integration with in-
struments from other sources to create an enterprise solu-
tion.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
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EXTENDING CHROMATOGRAPHY DATA SYSTEM
BY AUTOMATION CAPABILITIES
ToshinobuYanagisawa,* YasuhiroFunada,Yoshihiro
Hayakawa,TakayukiKihara,OkiyukiKunihiro,
TeruhisaUeda,andAtsushiYoshida
*ShimadzuCorporation,1,Nishinokyo-Kuwabaracho
Nakagyo-Ku,Kyoto604-8511,Japan
Chromatography data system (CDS) is one of the most so-
phisticated softwares in analytical laboratory. In addition to
automated data acquisition, calculation of results, and re-
port generation, it must provide tools for compliance with
GLP, GMP, and 21 CFR part 11. To accommodate all user
requirements, CDS has grown huge having too many func-
tions when oftentimes only basic operations are used. Due to
this software evolution, laboratory managers have hard time
replacing their CDS with new one in order to comply with
current GLP/GMP regulations.
One of the solutions for this issue is to oﬀer a simpliﬁed
user-interface for beginners while providing advanced users
with a complete version of the software. However, this ap-
proach is not useful for most laboratories since each one op-
erates under diﬀerent SOPs and 2 modes of operation (sim-
pliﬁed and complete) do not nearly accommodate all the
diversity of user requirements. Another solution is for the
CDS to be easily customizable to meet individual user re-
quirements. OLE automation is the key technology for this
purpose. For example, a simpliﬁed user-interface can be eas-
ily created using an OLE automation feature and some pro-
gramming in Visual Basic or another language. Our chro-
matography data systems support application speciﬁc soft-
ware such as quality control, dissolution testing through au-
tomation capabilities. Simpliﬁed user-interface is supplied as
a sample program. It can be customized to meet require-
ments of each individual SOP. The focus of this presentation
is on customization of chromatography data systems by au-
tomation capabilities.
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OPTIMIZATION OF NITROGEN DIOXIDE WITH A
CHEMILUMINESCENCE AEROSOL DETECTOR
Maria-PamelaP.Monterola,* NicoloOmenetto,
BenjaminW.Smith,RonaldJ.Whiddon,
andJamesD.Winefordner
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofFlorida,
POBox117200,Gainesville,FL32611,USA
The highly sensitive detection of nitrogen dioxide is an es-
sential requirement not only for air pollution monitoring
purposes but for the ultrasensitive detection of explosive va-
pors as well. Photofragmentation of highly explosive materi-
als such as trinitrotoluene (TNT), 1,3,5-trinitrohexahydro-
1,3,5-triazine (RDX), and other highly energetic materials
involves the release of NO2 in its excited state which has
a 30% probability of dissociating to NO and O radicals.
This study developed an eﬃcient chemiluminescent reaction
of trace nitrogen oxides with an aerosol of the basic lumi-
nol solution. Aerosol is formed by continuous spraying of
the reagent solution with a stream of the analyzed gas in a
sealed reaction chamber. The chemiluminescent radiation is
emitted from the gas/liquid interface boundary by interac-
tion of NO2 molecules in the gas phase with the luminol
molecules present on the surface of aerosol droplets. A ther-
moelectrically cooled photomultiplier tube with high gain
and negligible dark count rate served as an eﬃcient detec-
tor for this system.Various parameters that aﬀect the inten-
sity of chemiluminescent reaction of NO2 and luminol so-
lution were optimized. These parameters include NO2 to lu-
minol ratio, pH of luminol solution, various solvents for lu-
minol, eﬀects on the signal enhancement of chemilumines-
cent reagents such as 1-iodophenol and Na2SO3, and the ge-
ometry of the reaction chamber. This study also investigated
the inﬂuence of various interferent gases such as CO2,N O ,
and O3 chemiluminescent response of NO2-luminol reac-
tion. Furthermore, the elimination of these interferent gases
by physical and chemical means were employed to achieve
maximum signal-to-noise ratio for NO2-luminol chemilu-
minescent reaction. Finally, the sensitivity and limit of detec-
tion of NO2 was determined using the optimum conditions
obtained.
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DRUG SCREENING USING MICROEXTRACTION
IN PACKED SYRINGE/LC-MS UTILIZING
MONOLITHIC-BASED SORBENT MATERIAL
MohamedAbdel-Rehim,* ZekiAltun,LarsBlomberg,and
JagerdeoEshwar
*DMPK&BAC,AstraZenecaR&D,Sodertalje15185,Sweden
Miniaturization of separation systems is a growing trend
in analytical chemistry. This may provide rapid analysis, at
lowcosts,underenvironmentallyfriendlyconditions.Porous
monolithic packing columns can be prepared by in situ poly-
merization of monomers in the presence of porogenic sol-
vent within a tube. The packing is a continuous polymer net-
work, composed of highly interconnected pores and aggre-
gated globules. Microextraction in packed syringe (MEPS) is
anewsamplepreparationtechnique(CurrentPatentGazette,
week 0310, WO03019149, vol. 77, 2003) that is very easy to
use,fullyautomated,online,andrapidincomparisontopre-
viously used methods (M. Abdel-Rehim, “New trend in sam-
ple preparation: on-line microextraction in packed syringe
for liquid and gas chromatography applications. I. Determi-
nation of local anaesthetics in human plasma samples us-
ing gas chromatography-mass spectrometry,” J. Chromatogr.
B, vol. 801, no. 2, pp. 317–321, 2004). In this work mono-
lithicpackingmaterialwaspreparedinordertopacksyringes
(50–100mL) for sampling, and capillary columns for micro-
HPLC. The monolithic material was prepared by in situ
radical polymerization of butylmethacrylate (BMA), ethy-
lene glycol dimethacrylate (EDMA), and glycidylmethacry-
late (GMA) in the presence of porogenic solvent composed
by cyclohexanol and 1-dodecanol (M. Merhar, A. Podgornic,
M. Barut, M. Zigon, A. Strancar) or 1,4-butanediol, propan-
1-ol, and water.
Keywords: sample handling/automation
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
AIR MONITORING AT PARTS PER TRILLION LEVELS
FOR RISK ASSESSMENT AND INDOOR AIR
QUALITY STUDIES
VickieH.Paul,* ThomasP.Wampler,
andCharlesP.Zawodny
*CDSAnalytical,Inc,465LimestoneRoad,Oxford,PA19363,
USA
There is an emerging need in the community for improve-
ments in parts per trillion (ppt) analysis capabilities, es-
pecially in two areas: risk assessment and quantifying the
eﬀects of vapor intrusion on indoor air quality. Build-
ing upon proven technology for ppt and sub-ppt analysis
of airborne chemical agents in the workplace, this study
will apply the same methodology to several volatile chlori-
natedcompounds.Targetcompoundsarevinylchloride;1,1-
dichloroethylene (1,1-DCE), and trichloroethylene (TCE).
The approach consists of high-capacity adsorbent sampling
tubesandthermaldesorption(TD),transferring100%ofthe
collected sample to a GC/MS rather than the fractional per-
centagefrequentlyutilizedinTDmethods.Thestudywillin-
cludeareviewofbreakthroughvolumesforvariouscommer-
cially available adsorbents, with testing of several individual
and multibed layers to determine strengths and weaknesses
and deﬁne optimum materials, sampling rates, and the ef-
fect of humidity. The study will also deﬁne minimum detec-
tion limits with GC/MS in full scan as well as selected ion
modes.
Keywords: environmental air, sample introduction, thermal
desorption, ultratrace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
AUTOMATED LINER-EXCHANGE FOR GC-INJECTORS:
NEW CONCEPTSFOR HANDLING DIRTY SAMPLES
EikeKleine-Benne,* DirkBremer,VolkmarHeinke,
AndreasHoffmann,KarstenKuhr,andBerndRose
*GerstelGmbH&CoKG,Aktienstrasse232-234,MuelheimAn
DerRuhr45473,Germany
Sample cleanup steps, which are needed in order to prepare,
for example, environmental or food samples for pesticide
analysis, are time-consuming and a potential source of er-
rors. Simpliﬁcation—or elimination—of such procedures is
often the motivation behind the development of new an-
alytical methods and new instrumentation. Unfortunately,
analytical instruments do not normally tolerate introduc-
tion of “dirty” samples or even “dirty” extracts. For example,
extracts containing suspended matter or high-molecular-
weight compounds contaminate a GC inlet after a few in-
jections, causing peak broadening or even a loss of sen-
sitive compounds. Reducing or eliminating cleanup steps
will result in dirty extracts and daily—or even hourly—
maintenance of the GC system will be required.
A simple and automated liner-exchange system is able to
overcome most chromatographic problems caused by dirty
samples in GC analysis. A solution is presented that uses
a commercially available PTV-injector in combination with
an autosampler, which can automatically perform a liner-
exchange at any time during a sample sequence. Every liner
is equipped with a transport adapter, which also allows liq-
uid injection through a septum. Adapters ﬁtted with liners
are transported by means of the autosampler which also per-
forms the liquid injection.
Keywords: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry, instru-
mentation, pesticides, sample handling/automation
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation144 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
IMPROVING AUTOMATED LIQUID HANDLER
PERFORMANCE THROUGH RELIABLE VOLUME
DELIVERY MEASUREMENTS
JohnT.Bradshaw
Artel,Inc,25BradleyDrive,Westbrook,ME04092,USA
Automated liquid handling (ALH) systems are highly eﬀec-
tive at increasing throughput and decreasing labor expen-
diture in a number of applications such as drug discovery
and development, proteomics, genomics, and molecular di-
agnostics. Signiﬁcant technological advancements over the
pastdecadehaveledtobroadimplementationofALHequip-
ment. However, despite the technological sophistication of
modern ALH systems, they are still fallible devices requir-
ing regular performance veriﬁcation. Additionally, optimum
performanceofvolumedeliveryisattainableforALHdevices
only when a reliable measure of the delivered volume can
be made, from which appropriate protocol adjustments can
be carried out to tune the device performance. The dual-dye
photometric approach implemented by the Artel multichan-
nel veriﬁcation system (MVSTM) provides a tool for mea-
suring both the accuracy and precision of volume delivery
from various types of multichannel liquid handling equip-
ment (both automated instrumentation as well as manual
pipettes). The traceable measurements provided by the MVS
system can be used to reliably analyze ALH performance, as
well as adjust delivery protocols to optimize the system. This
presentation will focus on case studies wherein ALH perfor-
mancewasmeasuredusingtheMVS,andoptimized forideal
volumedelivery.Additionally,recentdevelopmentalworkfor
extending the MVS testable volume range down to 0.1µL,
along with system validation in this enhanced volume range
will be discussed.
Keywords: drug discovery, laboratory automation, process
monitoring, quality
Application code: validation
Methodology code: UV/VIS
REAL-TIME MEASUREMENTS OF AMBIENT ULTRAFINE
PARTICLE COMPOSITION: HOW ARE THEY PERFORMED
AND WHAT DO THEY TELL US ABOUT THE AIR
WE BREATHE?
MurrayV.Johnston
DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,Universityof
Delaware,Newark,DE19716,USA
Many studies have linked airborne particles to adverse health
and environmental eﬀects. The chemical composition of an
individual particle will vary according to its source and sub-
sequent transformations in the atmosphere. Chemical com-
position measurements provide a means to identify particle
sources, to assess their impact on human health and the en-
vironment, and to implement eﬀective control strategies to
reduce air pollution. Recent work in our group has involved
two aerosol mass spectrometers: RSMS-3, a real-time single-
particle mass spectrometer, and PIAMS, a photoionization
aerosol mass spectrometer for characterizing organic com-
ponents in particles. The RSMS-3 has been deployed at par-
ticulate matter measurement sites in ﬁve US cities. Ambient
number concentrations were determined for major particle
composition classes and correlated with particle size, wind
direction, and time of day/year. Based on this information,
local and regional sources of particles in each class were pos-
tulated. For example, almost 40% of the particles in the Bal-
timore aerosol are internally mixed, consisting primarily of
organic carbon, ammonium nitrate, and ammonium sulfate.
Most of these particles are likely to be derived from regional
sources. The remaining particles appear to be derived mainly
from local sources and processes, and include elemental car-
bon (almost 30%), ammonium nitrate (over 10%), and var-
ious metals (over 20%). Particle events were also studied.
Each event was characterized by a rapid increase in particle
mass and/or number that was also associated with a rapid
c h a n g ei no n eo rm o r ec h e m i c a lc o m p o n e n t ss u c ha sn i t r a t e ,
sulfate, and/or organic carbon.
The PIAMS has been used to characterize major sources
of organic particle emission. Diesel exhaust from an idling
bus showed a number of peaks that can be attributed to un-
burned fueldroplets consisting ofhigh-molecular weight hy-
drocarbons. Gasoline exhaust from an automobile showed
peaks corresponding to a variety of semivolatile alkyl aro-
matics. Meat cooking aerosol showed peaks corresponding
to cholesterol, palmitic acid, and stearic acid among others.
Wood smoke showed enhanced signals corresponding to lev-
oglucosan, 4-ethylsyringol, and 4-propylsyringol. Cigarette
smoke showed an enhanced signal corresponding to nico-
tine. All of these results are consistent with previous GC-MS
experiments and suggest that PIAMS can be used to monitor
rapid changes in ambient organic particle emission.
Keywords: aerosols/particulates, environmentalair, laser des-
orption, mass spectrometry
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
IN PROCESS METHODS FOR MONITORING RESIDUAL
MOISTURE LEVELS DURING FREEZE-DRYING PROCESS
NicoleDenkinger
BoehringerIngelheimPharmaGmbH&Co.KG,ABpProcess
Science,G55-00-06,Biberach88397,Germany
A deﬁned residual moisture level is a major stability crite-
rion for freeze-dried products, especially for peptides and
proteins. Therefore development should result in a freeze-
drying process which leads to an optimal level of residual
moisture. The common monitoring measurements during
freeze-drying, like pressure and temperature, or even the of-
ﬂinemonitoring(of,e.g.,residualmoisturecontent,pressure
inside vial) after sampling provide important facts. How-
ever, several advanced methods can be used to determine theAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 145
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Figure 12
status of lyophilized formulations online like near-infrared
and mass spectrometry. They are providing signiﬁcantly
more information about actual process conditions concern-
ing the moisture content during the drying process. The de-
mand to improve analytical methods and techniques is cru-
cial and correlates with the introduction of process analyt-
ical technology (PAT). The freeze-dryer is linked to a mass
spectrometer and a near-infrared system. With this setup, it
is possible to record the mass spectrometer signal of the wa-
ter vapour content in the drying chamber and the residual
moisture level of the sample vial within one run without in-
terfering with the drying process. With these data, it is pos-
sible to determine the end of secondary drying precisely ac-
cording to a deﬁned residual moisture level. A direct correla-
tion between the mass spectrometer signal, the near infrared
spectroscopy signal, and the residual moisture levels deter-
mined by the Karl-Fischer method was found. All data can
be collected within one freeze-drying process. After calibra-
tion of the mass spectrometer for a speciﬁc freeze-dryer and
the corresponding product, an aseptic drying process can be
controlled until a predetermined moisture level is achieved
without disturbing the drying process.
Keywords: mass spectrometry, near infrared, water
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: other
THE LAB AS A BUSINESS: MANAGING AND MEETING
FINANCIAL, CULTURAL, AND CUSTOMER NEEDS
GordonLogan* andSimonN.Wood
*LabformaticsLtd,271AshleyRoadHale,Altrincham,
CheshireWA159NF,UK
Today the laboratory is seen as, and therefore must be run
as, a business. However, this can raise issues for lab managers
and lab staﬀ w h om a yn o tb ea c c u s t o m e dt ot h i s .T h e r ei sa
balance between running the lab as a business and the scien-
tiﬁcandtechnicalcultureofthelabthathastobemaintained
if the organisation is to gain the maximum beneﬁt from the
lab. One problem that has to be overcome is that the greatest
assetofanylabislikelytobetheknowledgeandexperienceof
the laboratory staﬀ, and from a ﬁnancial aspect the value of
this can be diﬃcult to measure. This means that traditional,
and often inappropriate, ﬁnancial measures may be used to
measure lab performance and improvement. However, tech-
niques such as activity-based costing (ABC) and time-is-
money (TISMO) analysis can be used to measure costs asso-
ciated with individual lab activities and therefore accurately
identify areas of ﬁnancially poor performance. Workshops
and critical process maps can be used to identify the needs
of customers and areas of ineﬃciency in the laboratory pro-
cess. In addition, the implementation of balanced scorecards
can form the basis of continuous improvement projects that
are properly aligned with the strategy of the lab and the or-
ganisation, which maximise the intangible assets of the lab.
This presentation will discuss the issues outlined above in
more detail and will show how the techniques described can
be used to address these issues and bring together the seem-
ingly diﬀering demands of ﬁnancial, cultural, and customer
needs. The presentation will draw on the case study of a large
water utility lab facing these challenges.
Keywords: lab management
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: other
USING LIMS TO INTEGRATE AND TRACK
PERFORMANCE METRICS AT THE BENCH
Franc ¸oisRodigari
EBMUD,POBox24055MS59,Oakland,CA94623,USA
Accurate and timely measurements of laboratory perfor-
mance goals can only be performed by integrating the met-
rics into the laboratory information management system
(LIMS). The laboratory management and analytical staﬀ
need to work closely with the information system staﬀ to146 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
integratetheperformancemetricsintoLIMS.Wellintegrated
metrics should provide daily feedback to staﬀ on what is re-
quired to be performed in order to meet the laboratory per-
formance goals. Additionally, staﬀ s h o u l db ep r o v i d e dw i t h
real time feedback on actual performance.
Keywords: LIMS
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
DESIGN FEATURES OF CONTINUOUS-FLOW VAPOUR
GENERATOR FOR USE WITH AA SPECTROMETRY
SteveF.Morton* andAdrianH.Holley
*ThermoElectronCorporation,SolaarHousePOBox207,
CambridgeCB58BZ,UK
Vapour generation coupled with atomic absorption spec-
trometry is a long-established technique that oﬀers low-
cost parts-per-billion sensitivity for the important arsenic
group of elements. The development of devices based on
continuous ﬂow principles has permitted fully automated
operation, providing fast, convenient, and sensitive analyses
for these important elements. The requirements for a high-
performance continuous-ﬂow vapour generator will be re-
viewed. Carrier gas ﬂow rate control and the separation of
the gas and liquid phases will be shown to be signiﬁcant,and
design solutions for these critical components will be pro-
posed. Performance characteristics of a vapour generator de-
signed on these principles will be presented, and the applica-
tion of the device to some typical analyses will be discussed.
Keywords: atomic absorption, hydride, mercury
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
DEVELOPMENT OF A GC-AFS FOR ROUTINE US EPA
METHOD 1630 MEASUREMENTS
WarrenT.Corns
PSAnalyticalLtd.,ArthurHouse,Crayﬁeld’sIndustrialEstate
MainRoad,Orpington,KentBR53HP,UK
For several years P S Analytical has been promoting a GC-
AFS system for mercury speciation. The systems supplied
comprise modiﬁed commercial gas chromatography such as
the Agilent GC 6890 coupled with a P S analytical atomic
ﬂuorescence through a pyroliser module which converts the
separated mercury species to mercury (0) prior to quantiﬁ-
able using the GC chromatography software. This paper will
describe how the GC-AFS was modiﬁed to perform US EPA
method 1630. Known volumes of extracted or distilled sam-
ples are transferred to an impinger bottle. After the addi-
tion of acetate buﬀer to control pH, the sodium tetraethylb-
orate reagent (NaBEt4) was added to ethylate the mercury
compounds.Methylmercuryandinorganicmercuryarecon-
verted to methylethylmercury and diethylmercury, respec-
tively. These species were then purged from the impinger
bottle and subsequentlytrapped on a carbotrap. The trapped
speciesarereleasedfromthecarbotrapsbyspeciallydesigned
thermal desorption assembly and transferred onto a GC col-
umn.Bothpackedandcapillarycolumnswerestudied.Com-
parative data using both types of columns will be presented.
After separation the organo-mercury species are thermally
degraded to Hg0 using a quartz cracking tube maintained at
80◦C prior to atomic ﬂuorescence detection. Analytical per-
formance characteristics of an optimized arrangement will
be presented along with the results for natural water samples
from the UK.
Keywords: gas chromatography, mercury, speciation
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
IMPROVING DATA QUALITY AND MEASUREMENT
EFFICIENCY IN BIOMEDICAL ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS
USING ICP-MS
SimonM.Nelms,* MartinNash,PhilN.Shaw,
andBillSpence
*ThermoElectronCorporation,IonPathRoadThree,
Winsford,CheshireCW73BX,UK
Elemental analysis in biomedical samples is currently
achieved using mainly ﬂame and graphite furnace atomic
absorption spectroscopy. Flame AAS, although eﬀective for
measuring Na, K, and Zn in serum and urine, is not suf-
ﬁciently sensitive for determining Se in serum and Pb and
Cd in whole blood. For this reason GFAAS, with its higher
sensitivity, has become accepted as the benchmark technique
for trace elemental biomedical analysis. However, GFAAS
has its limitations. It is relatively slow, is prone to contam-
ination and can suﬀer from relatively poor precision, com-
pared to ICP-MS, in some assays. Despite the multielement,
low detection limit, excellent precision, and high sample
throughput capabilities of ICP-MS, this technique has not
yet been widely adopted by the biomedical community, ar-
guably because of the perceptions that it is prone to interfer-
ences, complex to use, and expensive. Interference problems
and complexity have been signiﬁcantly improved in recent
years through the development of collision cell interference
removal technology and simpliﬁcation of the software and
hardware. From an expense perspective, the cost per sample
of ICP-MS compared to GFAAS is highly dependent on the
sample workload and the number of elements required to be
measured. At high sample throughput (more than 30 sam-
plesperhour)andformultielementassays,ICP-MSsoonbe-
comes more cost-eﬀective than GFAAS. ICP-MS has the ad-
ditional beneﬁt over GFAAS that it can be easily interfaced
with liquid or gas chromatographic separation systems to
facilitate sensitive, rapid, and accurate elemental speciation
measurements, thereby increasing its value to the biomedi-
cal community. This paper will discuss advances in routine
elemental analysis in biomedical samples using ICP-MS andAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 147
will brieﬂy discuss its potential for emerging biomedical as-
says, such as speciation.
Keywords: atomic spectroscopy, biomedical, ICP-MS
Application code: biomedical
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
COURSE DEVELOPMENT TOOLS FOR USE WITH AN
OPEN SOURCE DISTANCE LEARNING PLATFORM
JosephG.Solch* andRogerK.Gilpin
*WrightStateUniversity,BrehmResearchLaboratories
CollegeofScienceandMathematics,Dayton,OH45435,USA
Previouslywehavereportedonthedevelopmentofaseriesof
advanced spreadsheet-based chemistry simulations that are
easily integrated with traditional course content material to
create a more dynamic learning experience. This approach
was found to be practical because it takes advantage of the
ability of commercial web-based distance learning systems
such as WebCT to eﬃciently handle the complex business
of managing student registration, assignments, tests, reports,
and grading. Unfortunately, a serious disadvantage of com-
mercial web-based distance learning systems is the high soft-
ware cost that typically limits use to major institutions. Dur-
ing this past year our focus has been on converting our exist-
ing self-learning courses to a free web-based distance learn-
ing system that is available as open source software (OSS).
This OSS, known as Moodle (http://www.moodle.org), is
free to download, use, modify, and even distribute (un-
der the terms of the GNU General Public License). It runs
on Linux, UNIX, Mac OS X, Netware, and Windows op-
erating systems and is currently available in 50 languages.
Our implementation on the free Gentoo Linux distribution
(http://www.gentoo.org/) produces a powerful web-based
distance learning system with little or no software costs. The
goals of this work were to couple in-house developed sim-
ulations with a free web-based distance learning system and
to provide remote access to laboratory instrumentation. The
challenges, solutions, and results will be presented, including
the development of tools that make it more easy to use the
OSS for simulations and other lecture and laboratory course
content materials.
Keywords: computers, education
Application code: other
Methodology code: computers, modeling and simulation
RAPID OPTIMIZATION OF GRADIENT IC SEPARATIONS
THROUGH PREDICTIVE MODELING
JamesA.Schibler* andMaddenE.John
*DionexCorporation,500MercuryDrivePOBox3603,
Sunnyvale,CA94085,USA
Ion chromatography (IC) is usually performed using “stan-
dard” rather than optimized conditions. Although improved
resolution and/or faster analyses are often achievable, few
people try to optimize their IC separations, for good rea-
sons. Traditional optimization is a trial-and-error process of
varying method conditions and hoping for improvements.
It requires dozens of injections that consume samples, elu-
ents, instrument time, and operator time. Also, there is no
assurance that worthwhile improvements will be achieved.
HPLC prediction software turns out to be impractical for
IC. The software is unaﬀordable for many laboratories, and
large amounts of retention data must be collected in order
to produce accurate predictions for IC, so each optimiza-
tion project still carries a high cost. Now, using a new soft-
ware tool, isocratic and gradient IC separations can be op-
timized quickly, easily, and reliably. The tool uses retention
algorithms and known retention data to accurately predict
retention of speciﬁed analytes under various conditions for
selected ion-exchange columns. Interactive resolution maps
and virtual chromatograms help analysts quickly learn IC
separation behavior. Convenient commands quickly identify
the optimum separation conditions for a particular applica-
tion, based on user-speciﬁed criteria (such as column ﬂow
rate, eluent system, and minimum acceptable resolution).
With the new tool, the optimum IC column and separation
conditionsforresolvingspeciﬁedanalytescanbedetermined
in just a few minutes, without doing any laboratory work.
The tool also makes gradient IC as easy to work with as iso-
cratic IC, enabling users of all skill levels to gain the advan-
tages of gradient ion chromatography. This presentation will
discuss this new tool and its application to the optimization
of isocratic and gradient IC separations.
Keywords: ion chromatography, lab management, method
development, software
Application code: other
Methodology code: computers, modeling and simulation
DEVELOPMENT AND SELECTION OF GENERIC
CHROMATOGRAPHIC METHODS
MargaretAntler,* AlexeyDanilov,andMichaelMcBrien
*AdvancedChemistryDevelopment,Inc,90AdelaideSt.W.
Suite600,Toronto,OntarioM5H3V9,Canada
Generic chromatographic methods are generally a small set
ofseparationmethodsthataredesignedtoproducesuﬃcient
resolution for the majority of samples in a situation where it
is not practical to spend time developing high-quality meth-
ods for speciﬁc samples. High throughput and walk-up lab-
oratories thus rely on generic, or standard separation meth-
ods forstructureveriﬁcationandpurity estimation. Software
tools can further increase sample throughput by evaluating
which method in the set of generic methods will be most
appropriate for a particular group of compounds. In addi-
tion, data quality can be increased by ensuring that com-
pounds are retained suﬃciently on the column and/or can
be expected to show resolution from expected/unexpected
impurities. The software works in the following manner.
For a particular set of methods, the software is ﬁrst trained.148 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
A number of representative samples are analyzed using the
set of generic methods, and the results are entered along with
their chemical structures into the software. Once the initial
training is complete, the chemical structure(s) of the novel
compound(s) are entered into the database. A structure-
based retention model is developed for each generic method
using the most similar compounds in the database. Selection
between each of the candidate methods is done based on the
predicted results. This paper will describe the design of typi-
cal generic methods, the column selectivity required, and the
selection of compounds for the training set. Results will then
beshownforsome“unknowns”highlightinghowthecorrect
choice of above criteria for the training set leads to excellent
prediction capabilities from the software.
Keywords: high-throughput chemical analysis, HPLC, phar-
maceutical, software
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: computers, modeling, and simulation
THE UTILIZATION ON-LINE OF COMMON PARAMETER
MONITORING: A NEW SYSTEM FOR RECOGNIZING AND
IDENTIFYING DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM INCURSIONS
DanJ.Kroll* andKarlKing
*HachHomelandSecurityTechnologies,5600Lindbergh
Drive,Loveland,CO80539,USA
The drinking water distribution system is one of the nation’s
key infrastructure assets. The ease of attacking the system,
combined with the fact that little or no quality monitoring
occurs after water has left the treatment plant, makes the
danger of such an attack acute. Prior to this, there has not
been a system capable of detecting such an event and alerting
the system’s managers so that eﬀects of an attack or accident
can be contained. A system designed to address the problem
of distribution system monitoring is described here. The de-
veloped system employs an array of common analytical in-
strumentation, such as pH and chlorine monitors, coupled
with advanced interpretive algorithms to provide detection
identiﬁcation-response networks that are capable of enhanc-
ing system security. Through the use of laboratory testing,
pilot-scale testing on pipe loops, and real world beta site de-
ployment, the system has been shown to be eﬀective in de-
tecting a wide diversity of possible threats including TICs,
TIMs, biological and warfare agents. In addition, the system
has been shown to recognize common accidental intrusions
such as antifreeze and sewage. The response of these various
agents is not only adequate to detect the presence of a con-
taminant, but the unique proﬁle of the responses allows for
some degree of identiﬁcation. Through the use of a search-
able library, the system is capable of providing not only an
alarm but also an identiﬁcation of the cause. The proﬁles
of over 80 threat agents and many common contaminants
have been compiled. A proprietary baseline estimator dra-
matically reduces false warnings from regular ﬂuctuations in
operational parameters. The deployment of a system such as
the one described will be an invaluable tool in maintaining
the integrity of the nations drinking water supply.
Keywords: data analysis, identiﬁcation, on-line, water
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
FLOW INFINITE DILUTION ANALYSIS: A NEW METHOD
TO IMPROVE ANALYSIS ACCURACY IN FIA
StuartJ.Chalk
UniversityofNorthFlorida,DepartmentofChemistryand
Physics4567St.JohnsBluffRoadS.,Jacksonville,FL32224,
USA
Flow inﬁnite dilution analysis (FIDA) is a new approach to
combatting inaccuracies in analytical ﬂow injection analy-
sis measurements. An FIA system with high accuracy pumps
and dilution capability is used to generate a reproducible
concentration gradient of the analyte (and reaction product)
under investigation. This proﬁle is then used to generate an
inﬁnite dilution curve based on a dilution curve from a ref-
erence solution. Extrapolation back to inﬁnite dilution gives
an accurate estimate of the concentation of the analyte even
with high matrix interferences. Example analysis of environ-
mental waters for total iron is used to show the capability of
the method.
Keywords: environmental/water, ﬂow injection analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
ELECTROCHEMICAL AMPLIFICATION SCHEMES USING
SELF-ASSEMBLED MONOLAYERS: DETERMINATION,
VARIATION, AND OPTIMIZATION OF AMPLIFICATION
AND SELECTIVITY MECHANISMS
AdamJ.Bergren* andMarcD.Porter
*IowaStateUniversity,InstituteforCombinatorialDiscovery
DepartmentofChemistry,Ames,IA50011,USA
Electrochemical signal ampliﬁcation provides a means to
lower detection limits. This presentation describes the mech-
anistic details of a system based on sacriﬁcial homoge-
neous regeneration using the selectivity of self-assembled
monomolecular ﬁlms of alkanethiolates on gold electrodes.
Details of the selectivity and ampliﬁcation mechanisms with
respect to the properties of electroactive molecules and elec-
trode fabrication are examined, enabling a general descrip-
tion that broadens the fundamental understanding of the
interfacial processes central to performance. Electrochemi-
cal methods are used to demonstrate, evaluate, and quan-
tify the ampliﬁcation and selectivity mechanisms. We de-
scribe the maximum ampliﬁcation magnitude using a sim-
ple mathematical model and provide experimental veriﬁ-
cation. Cyclic voltammetric simulations are used to de-
termine the conditions under which the model is valid.Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 149
Experimental ampliﬁcation factors of 250 are attainable us-
ing cyclic voltammetry, lowering the detection limit more
than an order of magnitude. Analysis of molecular proper-
ties determined from electrochemical and chromatographic
experiments, literature, and theoretical calculations reveal
that the most important factors giving rise to selectivity are
electron-transfer kinetics and hydrophobicity of the analyte
and monolayer ﬁlms. Interesting new insights into the struc-
ture of self-assembled monolayers are also provided by sys-
tematic variation of ﬁlm properties. Our results indicate that
ferrocene derivatives partition to a small extent into dis-
ordered alkanethiolate monolayers. The partitioning event
(and therefore selectivity and ampliﬁcation) is very sensitive
to the details of the electrode preparation, and therefore the
packing density and ordering of the monolayer ﬁlms. These
ﬁndingsareusedtodesignsystemsthatrealizethetheoretical
maximum ampliﬁcation.
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STUDIES OF THE SPECIATION AND REACTIVITY OF
ENVIRONMENTAL ARSENICALS
JosephH.Aldstadt,* JasonG.Harb,
andAaronR.Roerdink
*UniversityofWisconsin-Milwaukee,Departmentof
Chemistry3210N.CramerStreet,Milwaukee,WI53211,USA
We will describe our recent work in three areas: (1) a
summary of our development of optimized methods for
the determination of major “feed-additive” arsenicals (3-
nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsonic acid and para-arsanilic acid)
at low µg L-1 levels by solidphase microextraction (SPME)
gas chromatography (GC) and long-path absorbance spec-
trophotometry (LPAS), respectively; (2) development of a
ﬁeld-ﬂow fractionation (FFF) method for determination
of inorganic arsenic on colloidal material (50–500nm);
and (3) studies of the thermal decomposition of gas-phase
organoarsines by MS using a quartz kinetics chamber. Fol-
lowing derivatization by 1,3-propanedithiol and SPME us-
ing a 65µm polydimethlysiloxane-divinylbenzene ﬁber, 3-
nitro-4-hydroxyphenylarsonicacid(“Roxarsone”)wasquan-
tiﬁedbyusingparallelquadrupoleion-trapandpulsedﬂame
photometric detection (LOD = 2.7ppb). For para-arsanilic
acid, a ﬂow injection-absorbance spectrometric method was
developed in which p-ASA was derivatized with dimethy-
laminobenzaldehydeandtheproductmeasuredusingalong-
path (1m) absorbance cell (LOD = 21ppb). Both methods
were applied to authentic environmental samples and high
recovery (> 90%) was observed. For physical speciation of
inorganic arsenic, a Flow FFF method wasoptimized and ap-
plied to contaminated groundwater. Finally, to better under-
stand the reactivity of organoarsines, we will describe an ex-
perimental apparatus for gas-phase kinetic studies based on
insitugenerationoforganoarsinesusingpurgeandtrapwith
continuous on-line MS detection of thermal decomposition
products.
Keywords: environmental/water, ﬂow injection analysis, gas
chromatography, mass spectrometry
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
SAMPLE PREPARATION AND ANALYSIS OF TOXIC
METALS IN CONSUMER AND INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS
RanjanRoy
SCPScience,21800ClarkGraham,BaieD’urfeH9X4B6,
Canada
There is growing pressure on industry to reduce certain key
metals in plastic housings and electronic/electrical compo-
nents for both consumer and industrial products. In the
European Union, the waste from electrical and electronic
equipment (WEEE) and the reduction of hazardous sub-
stances (RoHS) directives have targeted CrVI, Cd, Hg, and
Pb. This legislation speciﬁcally requires that these metals
be monitored due to the quantities of electronics that end
up as scrap in landﬁll sites. A target date of July 2006 has
been set whereby these metals must be below accepted lev-
els when producing new electronic equipment. Plastics such
as polyvinyl chlorides (PVC) and Polyethylene (HDPE) are
also being monitored for the above metals. Using conven-
tional hotplate techniques, these polymers are often diﬃcult
todecomposewithouttheaccompanyinglossofanalytesdue
to the high-temperatures involved. This paper compares the
use of a high temperature graphite block digestion technique
for sample preparation with a conventional hotplate diges-
tion using European Reference Materials EC680 and EC681
certiﬁed plastic reference materials.
Keywords: environmental, ICP, ICP-MS, sample preparation
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
DETERMINATION OF TRACE MERCURY IN
ENVIRONMENTAL SAMPLES BY HIGH-RESOLUTION
INDUCTIVELY COUPLED PLASMA—MASS
SPECTROMETRY
JerzyMierzwa
TulaneUniversity,CoordinatedInstrumentationFacility
TulaneUniversity,NewOrleans,LA70118,USA
The determination of mercury traces by inductively coupled
p l a s m aam a s ss p e c t r o m e t r y( I C P - M S )i ss t i l lav e r yc o m -
plex task both from the sample preparation perspective and150 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
ICP-MS measurement itself. Atomic absorption and atomic
ﬂuorescence spectroscopies combined with mercury cold va-
por generation are frequently used for the determination
of mercury in environmental samples. For the last couple
of years, high-resolution magnetic sector ICP-MS (HR-ICP-
MS)hasbecomeareallypowerfulanalyticaltool,notjustbe-
cause of solving some important interference problems, but
also because of an excellent detection power of these instru-
ments. A double-focusing sector ﬁeld HR-ICP-MS instru-
ment “Element-2” (Thermo-Finnigan MAT, Bremen, Ger-
many) was used in this study. Some environmental certiﬁed
referencematerialswereemployedinthisresearch.Theeﬀect
of sample introduction system including a new “APEX” (El-
emental Scientiﬁc Inc., Omaha, NE) desolvating system and
microﬂownebulizerswasstudied.Additionally,theinﬂuence
of organic solvents (methanol, ethanol) on mercury signal
was studied. The obtained analytical ﬁgures of merit will be
discussed and some advantages of the use of high resolution
ICP-MS instrument will also be presented.
Keywords: environmental analysis, ICP-MS, mercury, metals
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
IN-SITU SPECTROSCOPIC CLEANING VALIDATION
RobertA.Lodder* andAaronUrbas
*UniversityofKentucky,DepartmentofChemistryA123
AsteccBuilding,Lexington,KY40506-0286,USA
In recent years, the appeal of process analytical technologies
(PAT) in the manufacturing of pharmaceuticals has grown
markedly. Cleaning validation is one area of pharmaceuti-
cal processing that could beneﬁt signiﬁcantly from develop-
ments in PAT. This research represents an extension of pre-
vious work involving the monitoring of laser light scatter for
quantifying surface protein contamination on glass. Previ-
ous studies were conducted with a single component sys-
tem, where potential interferences were absent. A prototype
instrument for laser light scattering measurements through
glass surfaces was constructed. The current work will focus
on extending this instrumentation to analyze polished stain-
less steel surfaces as well as multicomponent systems. Light
scatter alone lacks the selectivity for quantiﬁcation of the an-
alyte of interest in multicomponent systems. Other spectro-
scopic phenomena, speciﬁcally polarization, will be exam-
inedtoaugmentlightscatteringinformationtoimprovepre-
diction accuracy for surface concentrations of the target an-
alyte. Generation of calibration models for the proposed sys-
tem will also be discussed.
Keywords: pharmaceutical, process analytical chemistry
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: physical measurements
REAL-TIME THERMAL DEVOLATILIZATION OF
MERCURY AND MERCURY COMPOUNDS FROM CCBS
DETECTED WITH ATOMIC ABSORPTION
SPECTROMETRY
DavidJ.Hassett,* LorealV.Heebink,andErickJ.Zacher
*UNDEnergy&EnvironmentalResearchCenter,15North
23rdStreetPOBox9018,GrandForks,ND58203,USA
Thermal release of air toxic trace elements, particularly of
mercury, is important from the perspective of long-term
use, storage, or disposal of coal combustion by-products
(CCBs),especiallyinsomemanufacturingscenariosforCCB
utilization. Thermal devolatilization of mercury and mer-
cury compounds was investigated in a laboratory-scale ap-
paratus. A small CCB sample was placed in a tube fur-
nace and heated at a linear ramp from ambient to 750◦C
at a rate of 25◦C per minute. Mercury release was mea-
sured in real time using an atomic absorption spectropho-
tometer. A Hewlett Packard 3395 integrator was used for
data collection. A large variety of CCBs have been analyzed
for the thermal release of mercury. Most of the thermal
curves generated were straightforward, containing only one
or two major desorption peaks. The curves were rather dif-
ﬁcult to interpret since there is no way, at present, using
this apparatus, to determine exactly what is happening dur-
ing the thermal treatment. There are several possible scenar-
ios.
(1) Mercury and mercury compounds, as sorbed, are be-
ing released unchanged.
(2) Mercury compounds are being desorbed by a mecha-
nism of thermal decomposition whereby sorbed com-
pounds such as HgO are thermally decomposed to
mercury and oxygen.
(3) Mercury or mercury compounds are chemically react-
ing with the CCB components then thermally desorb-
ing according to the ﬁrst or second scenario as de-
scribed above.
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PROBLEM-BASED LEARNING AND FORENSIC CASE
STUDY IN THE INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSIS
LABORATORY
DouglasE.Raynie
SouthDakotaStateUniversity,DepartmentofChemistry
andBiochemistryShepardHall121Box2202,Brookings,
SD57007,USA
Forthepastseveralyears,thenecessityofincludingproblem-
based learning and case studies in the analytical curricu-
lum has been emphasized. This was especially noted in the
1997 report “Curricular developments in the analytical sci-
ences,” based on two NSF-sponsored workshops. The case
studies emphasize the role of analytical chemists as problem
solvers and serve to challenge students to develop critical-
thinking skills. The laboratory exercises also serve to rein-
forcethecommunicationskillsnecessarytoprofessionalsuc-
cess. This presentation will outline the course development.
For example, initial laboratory exercises focus on outlining
an approach to problem solving as promoted by the Proc-
ter and Gamble short course in problem solving for under-
graduate students, “Professional Analytical Chemists in In-
dustry.” After an approach to problem solving is developed,
laboratory exercises develop from relatively staightforward,
like the determination of the cause of a gasoline odor in
a ﬂower shop (where the students must convey their ﬁnd-
ings in the form of a letter or business memo understand-
able to the shop owner), to more complex, like determin-
ing an art forgery or investigating drug degradation to sup-
port an FDA new drug application. This laboratory expe-
rience culminated in a forensic project. Working in con-
junction with a criminal justice class, the instrumental stu-
dents are presented with “crime scene” evidence. The sce-
nario is designed to allow each student to thoroughly in-
vestigate one piece of evidence and to provide both a sus-
picion of guilt and reasonable doubt. Thus, the students
work as individuals in a group setting—in either the prose-
cution’sforensiclaboratoryorasdefenseconsultants—much
like they will encounter in their professional careers. The
criminal justice students serve as prosecuting and defense
attorneys, which keeps the chemistry students on task. At a
mock trial (the jury is also supplied by the criminal justice
class), the instrumental students are expected to clearly and
concisely explain how their evidence was analyzed, how the
results were obtained, and how these results support their
conclusions, and defend their statements. During this pre-
sentation, our experience with the problem-based learning
case-study approach to teaching instrumental analysis will
be shared, including resources for developing appropriate
exercises.
Keywords: education, forensic, forensic chemistry, teach-
ing/education
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: education/teaching
THE DEVELOPMENT OF AUTOMATED EQUIPMENT FOR
DRYING AND CONCENTRATING ENVIRONMENTAL
EXTRACTS
RobertS.Johnson
HorizonTechnology,Inc.,8CommerceDrive,Atkinson,
NH03811,USA
Two steps that have a major impact on the recoveries for
both liquid-liquid (LLE) and solid-phase (SPE) extraction
techniques are drying and concentrating the extract prior to
GC analysis. Residual water must be removed to prevent the
extract from separating into multiple phases and back ex-
traction of water soluble analytes. The extract must also be
concentrated to improve detection limits by selectively evap-
orating the extraction solvent. Drying extracts has histori-
cally been accomplished manually with sodium sulfate. Re-
cently, hydrophobic membranes have become available that
can provide automated removal of residual water. Further,
this step can be incorporated into equipment that selec-
tively evaporates the extraction solvent to completely auto-
mate sample drying and concentration for GC analysis. The
use of such equipment for environmental applications will
be discussed. Emphasis will be placed on analyte recovery,
carryover, and sample throughput.
Keywords: automation, environmental analysis, method de-
velopment, sample preparation
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
MULTICHANNEL OVATION BIONATURAL PIPETTE:
IMPROVING ERGONOMICS FOR PIPETTE USERS
REQUIRING MULTICHANNEL FUNCTIONALITY
JeffCalhoun
VistaLabTechnologies,27RadioCircleDrive,Mt.Kisco,
NY10549,USA
Ovation bionatural pipettes are a new class of pipettes
designed to address major ergonomic risk factors. Awk-
ward posture, repetition, contact stresses, and high oper-
ating forces can predispose pipette users to work-related
musculoskeletal disorders. A single-channel ovation pipette
was introduced in 2002, oﬀering considerable reductions in
stress and force levels. Additional research and development
has been conducted to extend the beneﬁts of improved er-
gonomics to pipette users requiring multichannel function-
ality. Our research and ergonomic studies showed a signiﬁ-
cant compounding of risk factors when pipetting in a multi-
channel environment.
(1) Visual alignment of a multi-tip head requires awkward
body positioning.
(2) The forces required for acquiring multiple tips is
greatly increased over single-tip operation.152 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
Figure 13
(3) The eﬀort required to discard multiple tips simultane-
ously can exceed recommended voluntary contraction
limits.
(4) Correct forearm and wrist orientation is even more
important when using multichannel devices.
(5) The highly repetitious nature of multichannel pipet-
ting increases the unfavorable eﬀects of even minor
posture deviations.
Using the principles of ergonomic science, adaptations to
meet these challenges have been incorporated into new 8-
channel and 12-channel models of the ovation bionatural
pipette. Extensive testing and user reviews have revealed that
the new multichannel ovation bionatural pipettes provide
signiﬁcant reductions in the ergonomic stress levels when
compared to traditional, axial-designed pipettes. Speciﬁca-
tions, operation, and features of the new models and data
from the testing of ergonomic factors will be described in the
presentation.
Keywords: sample handling/automation, sample introduc-
tion, sample preparation, titration
Application code: industrial hygiene
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
RAPID SCREENING AND CONFIRMATIONAL ANALYSIS
OF RESIDUAL PESTICIDES IN AGRICULTURAL SAMPLES
BY GC ECD/FPD AND GC-MS/MS
JessieButler
ThermoElectronCorporation,2215GrandAvenueParkway,
Austin,TX78728-3812,USA
The analysis of organophosphorous pesticides has rou-
tinely been done on the ﬂame photometric detector (FPD)
and chlorinated pesticides on the electron capture detector
(ECD). Since the ECD is a nondestructive detector, it may be
conﬁgured in tandem with the FPD for simultaneous analy-
sis of both chlorinated and organophosphorus pesticides in
a single injection. A smart screening program has been writ-
ten to query the results of the GC detector runs and create
a new sequence to be run for conﬁrmation on the GC mass
spectrometer. The TriPlus autosampler was programmed to
access two inlets on the same GC. Extracts were screened by
injection on the tandem ECD/FPD and only those extracts
ﬂagged as positive for detection of a target pesticide were
then run by GC-MS/MS. The external source PolarisQ ion
trap quadrupole mass spectrometer was used to show con-
ﬁrmational analysis by MS/MS. MS/MS is required for de-
tection of < 10 picogram levels in the heavy vegetable ma-
trix. Vegetable extracts were spiked to determine the accu-
racy of the method. A linearity study was performed for the
ECD, FPD, and GC-MS/MS. The precision of the method
was tested by tabulation of the internal standard response.
Keywords: agricultural, food science, GC-MS, pesticides
Application code: agriculture
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
FAST, DIRECT AND RELIABLE ANALYSIS OF MINOR
COMPONENT IN OLIVE OIL BY ON-LINE REVERSED
PHASE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY: GAS
CHROMATOGRAPHY USING A PATENTED AUTOMATED
THROUGH OVEN TRANSFER ADSORPTION
DESORPTION (TOTAD) INTERFACE
AriadnaGalve-Bosch,* Jos´ eManuelCortes,Roger
Gibert,RaquelS´ anchez,AnaV´ azquez,andJes´ usVill´ en
*KONIK-TECH,Av.Cerdanyola,73,SantCugatDelVall` es,
Barcelona08190,Spain
The TOTAD interface coupling an HPLC to an HRGC is
based on a modiﬁed programmed temperature vaporizer
(PTV) injector of a KONIK 4000 HRGC packed with a suit-
able trapping material, but the way it operates is very diﬀer-
ent. The TOTAD interface includes a six-port valve and three
on-oﬀ valves, operated under the control of the K4000 mi-
croprocessor. All the system is automated, and consequently,
in order to obtain the gas chromatogram of any trapped
HPLC fraction, it is necessary only to inject the crude sample
of interest into the HPLC. The manual TOTAD interface has
been previously described (J. Microcol. Sep. 1999, 11, 582–
589). In the present application a method for direct on-line
determination of minor components of olive oil is proposed.
20µL of virgin olive oil previously ﬁltered, were injected into
a5 0× 4.6mm i.d. HPLC column packed with 10µm silica
(C4, Vydac 214 TPB). The composition of the mobile phase
(methanol-water 95 : 5 (v/v)) was maintained constant until
elution of the minor components. These are well separated
from the triglyceride fraction. The methods allow the analy-
sisofallminorcomponentsincludedinthisfractiontogether
or the analysis of two diﬀerent fractions separately (sterols
and tocopherols fraction, and erytrodiol, uvaol and scualene
fraction). The fraction containing the components of inter-
est is transferred and trapped into the HRGC by using the
automated TOTAD interface. The liner of the interface is
packedforthisapplicationwith1cmlengthofTenaxTA.The
speed of sample transfer can be varied from 0.1 to 2mL/min.
The interface has been maintained to 80◦C during trans-
fer and heated to 325◦C afterwards to produce the thermalAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 153
desorption of the trapped analytes and their “injection” into
the capillary GC column (30m×0.32mm id ×0.25µmﬁ l m
of 5% phenyl-methyl silicone). No variation in the retention
time is observed. Relative standard deviation (RSD), n = 5,
from the absolute peak areas varied from 3 to 11%.
Keywords: automation, food science, other hyphenated tech-
niques, sample introduction
Application code: agriculture
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
THE DETERMINATION OF MERCURY IN SEAFOOD: A
COMPARISON OF COLD VAPOR ATOMIC ABSORPTION
AND FLUORESCENCE TECHNIQUES
DavidPfeil* andBruceMacAllister
*TeledyneLeemanLabs,6WentworthDrive,Hudson,
NH03051,USA
Mercury is a well-known pollutant in the environment. Its
aﬀects on humans, and mammals in general, are also well
understood and documented. One of the primary sources
of mercury for humans is through the consumption of ﬁsh.
Mercury present in ﬁsh is predominately in the form of
methyl mercury, a form that is readily absorbed by man.
Several varieties of marine ﬁsh such as tuna, swordﬁsh, and
shark often are contaminated with mercury in excess of
1ppm, the maximum level allowed by the US FDA. Cur-
rently, any consumption of these ﬁsh by high risk group,
thatis,pregnantwoman,iscurrentlydiscouraged.Highmer-
cury concentrations found in fresh water ﬁsh have resulted
in 2000 water bodies in the USA with posted advisories re-
stricting the consumption of indigent ﬁsh. Because of bio-
accumulation, the concentration of mercury in certain types
of ﬁsh can exceed 100000-fold concentration of mercury in
the local water. Unfortunately, the larger and older ﬁsh that
are the preferred catch in sports ﬁshing often have the high-
est mercury concentration. This presentation will look at the
determination of mercury in a variety of ﬁsh. Data will be
presentedusingbothcoldvaporﬂuorescenceandabsorption
techniques. Commonly employed digestion procedures for
each technique vary slightly and will be discussed as well.
Keywords: atomic absorption, elemental analysis, food sci-
ence, mercury
Application code: safety
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
AMINO ACID PROFILE AS FINGERPRINT FOR NATURAL
PRODUCT IDENTITY AND QUALITY
AlesyaBradley,* TivadarFarkas,andJafarToulouee
*Phenomenex,Inc,411MadridAvenue,Torrance,CA90501,
USA
Amino acid proﬁles are often used for the identiﬁcation and
conﬁrmation of the origin of various natural products. Spe-
ciﬁc amino acid levels or their ratios may be indicators of
product quality or conﬁrm the purity of a speciﬁc varietal
origin. Common fraud of natural products involves mixing
of common varieties into high-quality products or dilution
or rare varieties. There is a general interest in the knowledge
of the chemical characteristics of certiﬁed natural products
like fruit juice, wine, honey, or tea in order to defend them
againstbeingmodiﬁedorfalsiﬁed.Mostofthecurrentmeth-
ods used for the analysis of amino acids in natural products
are laborious, time consuming, and expensive. The method
based on a novel amino acid analysis procedure described in
this work is fast, reliable, and cost-eﬀective. The total cycle
time for the analysis of amino acids in natural products with
this procedure is 15 minutes, including all sample prepara-
tion. The procedure involves a simple solid phase extraction
(SPE) step, followed by a rapid derivatization reaction con-
ducted in aqueous phase at room temperature. We present
data on amino acid proﬁles for diﬀerent varieties of fruit
juice, honey, and tea. The analysis of ten diﬀerent varieties
of honey demonstrate the detection of 24 amino acids in
these samples, with excellent sensitivity, reproducibility, and
recovery. The data also underlines the speciﬁcity of amino
acid proﬁles for natural products of speciﬁc origin.
Keywords: amino acids, food science, GC, natural products
Application code: food science
Methodology code: gas chromatography
APPLICATION OF 0.15MM FUSED SILICA COLUMNS
WITH INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTORY INJECTION
TECHNIQUES FOR RAPID GC PROFILING OF DISTILLED
SPIRITS WITHOUT SAMPLE PREPARATION
JaapDeZeeuw* andKevinMacNamara
*Varian,Inc,Herculesweg8,Middelburg4330EA,
Netherlands
Analysis of the secondary compounds (congeners) in dis-
tilled spirits is important for reasons of quality and pro-
duction control, development of new ﬂavours, and brand
authentication in the market place. The matrix composi-
tion of distilled spirits is relatively clean and so injection
without sample preparation is possible. Methodologies have
been developed in the past using the CP-Wax 57CB type
bonded phase which provides excellent selectivity, stabil-
ity, and chemical inertness for components of interest mea-
sured in water/ethanol matrices. Split injection proﬁles more
abundant congeners eluting just before and after the ethanol
peak.Splitinjectionhoweverisnotsuitablefordetectionand
quantiﬁcation of later eluting congeners at low mg/L (ppm)
levels. A more productive approach is to remove the matrix
ethanol and water by split solvent venting in a PTV. Condi-
tions can be tuned so that the only compounds vented with
the matrix are those which can be determined by the sepa-
rate split injection. A 5 to 10ul injection is suﬃcient to pro-
ﬁle the compounds of interest. Therefore the combination
of individual split and solvent venting with splitless modes154 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
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Figure 14
oﬀers a scheme for comprehensive proﬁling of distilled spir-
its without sample preparation. The analysis run times us-
ing these sample introduction modes can be substantially re-
duced by using 0.15mm id capillary columns. The use of
0.15mm diameter capillary columns results in tremendous
gains in analysis speed for both injection modes allowing
high throughput of samples. These 0.15mm id columns ﬁt
in every GC and GC-MS and allow typically direct a factor
2 reduction in runtime using with minimal change of condi-
tions.
Keywords:beverage,capillaryGC,GCcolumns,traceanalysis
Application code: food science
Methodology code: gas chromatography
TRIGLYCERIDE ANALYSIS BY AG-HPLC FOR RAPID
SCREENING OF FORMULATED MARGARINES AND
SPREADS
RichardO.Adlof* andGaryList
*USDA,NCAUR,1815N.UniversityStreet,Peoria,IL61604,
USA
The amounts and types of triglycerides (TAGs) in the oil
phase of margarines and spreads are considered responsi-
ble for such properties as spreadability, resistance to wa-
ter/oil loss, and melting at body temperature (mouth feel).
Over the past 25 years, a number of economic, health, and
consumer-driven factors have stimulated research aimed at
reducing the levels of trans fatty acids formed during the
hydrogenation of vegetable oils. Alternatives to hydrogena-
tion include interesteriﬁcation, blending of tropical and liq-
uid vegetable oils, fractionation and, more recently, develop-
ment of structurally modiﬁed oils by transgenic or conven-
tional plant breeding methods. Within the last decade, silver
ionHPLC(Ag-HPLC)hasbeenutilizedinsuchdiverseappli-
cations as determination of trans fatty acids in vegetable oils,
Table 4
Extraction technique Hop pellets
Alpha acids Beta acids
Pressurized solvent extraction 6.87 3.88
Solid liquid extraction 7.35 4.27
conjugated fatty acids (FAs) in dairy products and, more re-
cently, for screening of triglyceride compositions in seed oils
and commercial lipid formulations. We found Ag-HPLC to
be a powerful technology to characterize (“screen”) complex
mixtures of TAGs (Figure 14) and for isolating speciﬁc com-
ponents for further analysis by DSC (relating TAG structure
to TAG mp’s and crystalline form(s)) or NMR (solid fat con-
tent) and, with proper control of solvent composition, for
semi-preparative (5–10mg per run) separations. Ag-HPLC
can also be utilized to analyze TAGs diﬀering only in the lo-
cation of the FA(s) in the molecule (Figure 14) and results
are comparable to and more rapid than those achieved by
lipolysis/gas chromatography. Speciﬁc examples where Ag-
HPLC was utilized to screen a variety of commercially avail-
able margarines, spreads, and seed oils are included.
Keywords: food science, HPLC, method development, modi-
ﬁed silica
Application code: food science
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
OPTIMIZATION OF THE PRESSURIZED SOLVENT
EXTRACTION AND ANALYSIS
AlKaziunas,* MartinFetner,PavelKarasek,ElenaOstra,
MichalRoth,andRolfSchlake
*AppliedSeparations,930HamiltonStreet,Allentown,
PA18101,USA
The determination of alpha and beta acids in hops is an im-
portant analytical procedure in the brewing industry used
to control the organoleptic qualities of beer. Hops extrac-
tions are traditionally performed using the soxhlet or solid
liquid extraction (SLE) technique. A rapid alternative extrac-
tion technique is the pressurized solvent extraction of hops
using organic solvents at elevated temperatures and pres-
sures. The pressurized solvent extraction of alpha and beta
acids from hops was optimized by evaluating sample prepa-
ration, solvent pH, extraction mode, temperature, solvent
composition, and solvent-to-sample ratio. Extracts were an-
alyzed by HPLC-UV and compared to a standard solid liq-
uid extraction technique (EBC 7.7) using a diethyl ether-
methanolacetic acid solvent mixture. Critical factors in the
optimization of the extraction of hop pellets and cones using
the pressurized solvent extraction technique are discussed.
Keywords: accelerated solvent extraction, beverage, ﬂa-
vor/essential oil, food science
Application code: food science
Methodology code: liquid chromatographyAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 155
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RAPID ASSAY OF OLEUROPEIN IN VIRGIN OLIVE OIL BY
APCI MS/MS AND ISOTOPE DILUTION METHOD
LeonardoDiDonna,* FabioMazzotti,EnzoPerri,and
GiovanniSindona
*Universit` adellaCalabria/DipartimentodiChimica,ViaP.
Bucci,Cubo12/C,ArcavacataDiRende,CS87036,Italy
Virgin Olive oil contains micro-components such as to-
copherols and ﬂavonoids and other phenolic compounds
such as tyrosol, hydroxytyrosol and oleuropein of recognized
antioxidant activity (S. McDonald, P. D. Prenzler, M. An-
tolovich, K. Robards, Food Chem., 73, 73–84, 2001). Oleu-
ropein(OLP)isasecoiridoidglucosidepresentinvirginolive
oil and drupes; its structural characterization has been ac-
complished by electrospray ionization (ESI) tandem mass
spectrometry (MS/MS). MS/MS has been recently used to
assay micro-components in foodstuﬀ by means of suitable
internal standards (L. Di Donna, G. Grassi, F. Mazzotti, E.
Perri,G.Sindona,J.MassSpectrom.,2004).Theisotopedilu-
tion method enhances the reliability of the procedure (D. De
Luca,L.DiDonna,L.Maiuolo,F.Mazzotti,G.Sindona,Anal.
Chem., 76, 5104–5108, 2004). Oleuropein has been quanti-
ﬁed by LCMS/MS through the use of external and internal
standard.However,noneofthepreviousworksdealswiththe
use of isotope dilution methods. The present works intend
to quantify the micro-component OLP in virgin olive oil by
means of atmospheric pressure chemical ionization tandem
mass spectrometry (APCI-MS/MS) under MRM condition,
employingthesyntheticallylabeledOLPasinternalstandard.
The MS spectrum of OLP dissolved in ammonium solution
show mainly the adduct ion at m/z 558 [M+NH4]+. The
MS/MS spectrum of the ion at m/z 558 provides a fragmen-
tationpatterneasilyrecognizable.Thediﬀerencebetweenthe
MS/MS spectra of OLP and OLP-d3 are relative only to few
fragments (Figure 15) that retain the carboxy-metoxyl group
and these diﬀer in these units; the transitions m/z 558m/z
137 forthe analyte and m/z 561m/z 137 forthe labeled inter-
nalstandard,respectively,havebeenusedforthequantitative
assay.
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IDENTIFYING NONTARGETED PESTICIDE RESIDUES
AND THEIR DEGRADATION PRODUCTS IN FOOD USING
LC/TOF/MS ACCURATE MASS COMBINED WITH LC/ION
TRAP/MS/MS
JuanF.Garcia-Reyes,* AmadeoR.Fern´ andez-Alba,
ImmaFerrer,AntonioMolina-D´ ıaz,andMichael
Thurman
*UniversityofJaen,AnalyticalChemistryDivision,
Jaen23071,Spain
The combination of LC/TOF/MS with accurate mass mea-
surement to generate elemental compositions of ions and
LC/Ion Trap/MSn providing complementary structural in-
formation represents a powerful analytical approach for the
identiﬁcation of trace levels of organic compounds in com-
plex matrices. In this work, we explore the capabilities of
the combined use of these techniques in order to detect and
characterize nontargeted pesticide residues and their degra-
dation products as a preliminary screening step, previous to
thedevelopmentofcomprehensivequantitativemultiresidue
methods used in monitoring programs for food safety pur-
poses. The usefulness of the combined use of these two
techniques relies on the ability of LC/TOF/MS to provide
the accurate mass of the molecular ion to assign a tenta-
tive elemental composition, which is then searched against
databases(namely,“TheMerckIndex,TheChemIndex,elec-
tronic commercial catalog”), to ﬁnd out the identity of the
suspected species. Once a chemical structure has been as-
signed,thesameprocessisappliedtoanyofthecharacteristic
fragmentsions (used, if necessary, in source fragmentation)
to conﬁrm the proposed identity with the elemental compo-
sition of the fragment ion. The ﬁnal step is the conﬁrmation
by the assignment of the diﬀerent characteristic fragments
ions generated in Ion Trap/MSn experiments. We have inves-
tigateddiﬀerentextractsofvegetablesamplescollectedindif-
ferent markets from Andalusia (Spain), and from the study
we have unequivocally identiﬁed and quantiﬁed (when stan-
dards were available) various pesticides and their character-
istic degradation products. Some examples are shown where
diﬀerent pesticides were identiﬁed without the use of stan-
dards. A widely used post-harvest fungicide (imazalil) was156 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
identiﬁed along with its major degradation product, and also
other fungicides such as prochloraz (and its metabolite) and
procymidone.
Keywords: food science, liquid chromatography/mass spec-
troscopy, pesticides, time of ﬂight MS
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ULTRAFAST GC APPLIED TO HEAD SPACE ANALYSIS OF
VOCS IN PACKAGING MATERIALS
RiccardoFacchetti,* FlavioBedini,GiuseppeCatino,
PaoloMagni,andThomasPorzano
*ThermoElectron,StradaRivoltanaKm.4,Rodano,
Milano20090,Italy
Determination of volatile organic compounds in packaging
materialisatypicalscreeningtypeanalysisperformedtopre-
vent eﬀects of contamination of enclosed goods from VOC
migration (i.e., food contamination). This analysis is typi-
cally performed through headspace sampling. Besides tests
performed by health regulatory agencies for quality approval
on ﬁnished goods, a very rapid determination is important
forarealtimemonitoringofthepackaging-materialproduc-
tionprocess.Suchstrictcontrolallowsinfacttokeepthepro-
cess under tight control. This work describes how headspace
analysis of VOCs in food packaging materials can be coupled
to ultrafast gas chromatographic separation. The ultrafast
GC instrumental solution features a direct resistive heating
of the capillary column capable of very fast temperature pro-
gramming (up to 20◦C/s). The dramatic reduction in analy-
sis time is achieved by combining the very fast temperature
programming with the use of short narrow bore columns
and by optimizing the sample incubation conditions used by
the headspace autosampler. Proper selection of the column
stationary phase type and thickness of inner diameter and
length allowed to obtain the separation power required for
a correct quantitation of the components of interest. Deter-
mination of various VOCs, as residual solvents in inks and
in printed paper, was achieved in only 1–2 minutes resulting
in about a 20–30-fold speed increase with respect of conven-
tional GC methods.
Keywords: capillary GC, headspace, quality control, volatile
organic compounds
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DISCRIMINATION, AUTHENTICITY AND MATURATION
OF TEQUILA BY ELECTRONIC NOSE AND TONGUE
EricChanie
AlphaM.O.S.,20AvenueDidierDaurat,Toulouse,NJ31400,
France
A shortage of agave cactus, which is used to produce tequila,
has had a signiﬁcant impact on the availability and prices of
tequila. In Mexico, among the 136 species of agave, the blue
agave and agave tequilana weber azul are the only allowed in
tequila production. As a direct result of this shortage, the Al-
cohol Labeling & Formulation Division (ALFD) has recently
noticed changes in the labels and formulation of tequilas and
tequila speciality. Control of origin, class, and type of tequila
becamethemajorconcerns.Inthisexperiment,sampleshave
been studied with two complementary techniques developed
byAlphaMOS:Kronos(ﬁngerprintmassspectrometry)used
asanelectronicnosefortheodoranalysisandtheastreeelec-
tronic tongue for the taste assessment. Three diﬀerent quali-
ties (two Blue Agave Tequila with and without maturing and
Tequila “Reposado” (one month age)) of tequila and seven
unknown samples have been studied by the two techniques.
Resultsindicatethattheelectronicnoseisabletodiﬀerentiate
Tequila product grades and further distinguish competitor
product. Astree electronic tongue has succeeded in ranking
tequila in terms of taste by maturation levels. The combina-
tion of the two instruments results is helpful to benchmark
the diﬀerent tequila brands of the market.
Keywords: analysis, process monitoring, quality control, sen-
sors
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MATURITY MONITORING OF FRUIT USING AN
ELECTRONIC NOSE WITH SENSOR ARRAY AND
FINGERPRINT MASS SPECTROMETRY
Jean-ChristopheMifsud,* ShujiWatanabe,
andKoichiYoshida
*AlphaM.O.S.,20AvenueDidierDaurat,Toulouse31400,
France
The characteristic aroma of fruit greatly contributes to their
overall acceptance by consumer. Traditionally, food ﬂavor is
analyzed through sensory proﬁling by a trained panel, by gas
chromatography (GC), or by GC-mass spectrometry (MS).
Although this had led to identiﬁcation of several new odor-
iferous compounds, the process is time consuming and less
reliable, due to nonuniformity of assessment conditions. The
electronic nose, a more recent technology, is designed to
speciﬁcally measure an entire aroma or odor in a way sim-
ilar to humans. It can distinguish diﬀerences between sam-
ples and predict acceptability or consumer response, based
on a ﬁngerprint technique using a sensor array or mass spec-
trometry. This presentation will detail how the analysis of
headspacewithanelectronicnoseofafruitatdiﬀerentstages
of maturation enables to deﬁne the right maturity step for
good consumer acceptance. A speciﬁc study has been made
for an exotic fruit called snake fruit (pondoh), which is a fa-
mous fruit for Indonesian people and unpleasant fruit, when
it is too ripe, for nonnative people. The Prometheus system
(combining both sensor array technology and ﬁngerprint
mass spectrometry) was able to select the best masses and
best sensors for the application. We will show how the elec-
tronic nose proved to be faster than GC, and more reliable
than sensory panel, and how it is a nondestructive methodAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 157
appropriateforfruitmaturitymonitoring.Discussionwillbe
carried out about the scientiﬁc results of such new instru-
mental ﬁngerprinting techniques for the food market and
economic consequences for such perishable products.
Keywords: food science, monitoring, quality, volatile organic
compounds
Application code: food science
Methodology code: sensors
CONTROL OF QUALITY OF MILK-BASED PRODUCTS
WITH A GAS SENSOR ARRAY (ELECTRONIC NOSE)
WolfMuenchmeyer,* AndreasWalte,
andJuergenWarrelmann
*AirsenseAnalytics,HagenowerStr.73,Schwerin19061,
Germany
In the production of milk-based products a control of the
quality clearing the process is needed. This is possible with
sensor array systems, also known as electronic noses. This
electronic noses usually consist of an array of simple sen-
sors, in this case metal oxide semiconductors (MOS), com-
bined with the required electronics and chemometrical soft-
ware. The technology can be used for screening applications.
Time-consuming separations like in gas chromatography are
often not needed. The system is capable to deliver fast re-
sults, informing the user if the sample is ok or not. The sys-
tems are often used when questions such as “Is the sample
contaminated with chemicals?”, “Is the sample contaminated
with bacteria or yeast?”, “Is the mixture of ingredients as it
should be?”, or “Is the product rancid or even rotten?” have
to be answered. The University of Bremen has tested over a
period of 6 months diﬀerent yoghurts. The problem was to
detect contaminated samples with wrong yeast. With a sim-
ple headspace technique, the system was capable of detecting
thecontaminatedsamples.Afterthetestingperiodthesensor
array was installed in a factory. Results of the performance of
the sensor array will be shown.
Keywords: array detectors, food science, monitoring, quality
control
Application code: food science
Methodology code: sensors
DETERMINATION OF FLAVOR IN FILTERED ORANGE
JUICE USING SOLID PHASE DYNAMIC EXTRACTION,
GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY AND ON-LINE SAMPLE
FILTRATION
IngoChrist* andUlrikeKuehn
*CHROMSYSLLC,POBox15131,Alexandria,VA22309,USA
Orange juice is a valuable daily source of Vitamin C. Accord-
ingtotheUSDepartmentofAgriculture,theﬂavoroforange
juicealonerepresents40%oftheDepartment’srequirements
for meeting the standard of Grade A quality. Flavor can be
inﬂuenced by such factors as concentration, freezing, pas-
teurization, and absorption by packaging materials. Given
the importance of ﬂavor to attaining Grade A quality, this
paper will discuss how ﬁltering both pulpy and pulp-free or-
angejuiceaﬀectsitsoverallﬂavor.ForGCanalysis,itisneces-
sary to have particulate-free samples. Even pulp-free orange
juice contains between 8% and 12% particulates. Past studies
have typically employed centrifugation for the pulp separa-
tion process; however, this is a manual and time-consuming
procedure. Using an automated sample ﬁltration system, we
were able to eliminate the centrifugation process and thus
save time and obtain better reproducibility. We then used a
gas chromatograph, autosampler, and solid phase dynamic
extractiontodeterminewhetherthesampleshadlostanyﬂa-
vor compounds during the ﬁltration process. We examined
the major compounds in both ﬁltered and unﬁltered sam-
ples, speciﬁcally looking at D-limonene, α-pinene, sabinene,
β-myrcene,ethylbutyrate,octanoal,anddecanal.Theﬁltered
samples only experienced a small reduction in some of these
ﬂavor compounds; thus, we conclude that ﬁltering orange
juice has very little eﬀect on ﬂavor.
Keywords: ﬂavor/essential oil, laboratory automation, sample
handling/automation
Application code: food science
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
RAPID GC-ION TRAP-MS-MS FOR SIMULTANEOUS
DETERMINATION OF POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC
HYDROCARBONS (PAHS) AND ORGANOCHLORINATED
PESTICIDES IN SEWAGE SLUDGE USING PRESSURIZED
LIQUID EXTRACTION
MuradI.Helaleh* andAliA.Al-Omair
*KuwaitInstituteforScientiﬁcResearch,CentralAnalytical
LaboratoryPOBox24885,Safat13109,Kuwait
It is interesting to determine some of the organic pollutants
present in sewage sludges since they are associated with agri-
cultural use of the sludges. The main target of our study is
to develop a fast and reliable analytical method for deter-
mining both polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and
organochlorinated pesticides (OCPs) in sewage sludges, us-
ing pressurized liquid extraction process. Optimization of
the extracted conditions was performed in order to obtain
an acceptable level of recoveries. PLE is an eﬃcient method
i nt e r m so fe x t r a c t i o nr e c o v e r i e sa sw e l la sr e p e a t a b i l i t y .T h e
sewage sludge samples were collected from four waste water
treatment plants (WWTPs) in Kuwait and were subjected to
a clean-up process using silica gel and aluminum oxide and
then subjected to bio-beads columns in order to remove all
lipids. Sulfur was removed by copper ﬁlling and ﬁnally the
samples were injected to GC using ion trap MS-MS in the
electron impact ionization.
Keywords: accelerated solvent extraction, gas chromatogra-
phy, mass spectrometry, quantitative
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A FAST GCMS SYSTEM FOR MOBILE LABORATORY
ANALYSIS OF TOXIC COMPOUNDS AND CHEMICAL
WARFARE AGENTS
DanielB.Cardin,* ChrisJ.Casteel,
andThomasX.Robinson
*EntechInstruments,Inc,2207AgateCt.,SimiValley,
CA93065,USA
Rapid identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of toxic compounds
in air, water, and soil is extremely vital during an acciden-
tal or terrorism-related chemical release. GCMS remains the
most deﬁnitive technique for analyzing these compounds
due the sensitivity and speciﬁcity of this 2-dimensional tech-
nique. However, proper sample handling and rapid injec-
tions needed to perform fast GCMS have required the de-
velopment of specialized inlet systems and inert sample col-
lection devices. These sampling devices need to be simple
and rugged enough to be used by nonanalytical person-
nel, while being designed to allow proper decontamination
prior to leaving an aﬀected area. A fast GCMS system is pre-
sentedthatquicklyquantiﬁesawiderangeoftoxicandacetyl
cholinesterase inhibiting compounds. Gas phase samples are
collected using inert Silonite vacuum canisters, while liq-
uids and solids are analyzed by large volume headspace us-
ing 500cc vials. The dynamic range of GCMS is enhanced
by altering sample injection volumes from as low as 0.1mL
for PPM-level analysis to as much as 1000mL for low part-
per-trillion detection. For many chemicals including ammo-
nia and hydrogen sulﬁde, whole air sampling and loop in-
jection provides better recovery during GCMS analysis than
any other sampling technique by avoiding even a single ad-
sorption/desorption step. Adsorbent amenable compounds
are preconcentrated on two separate traps that alternate be-
tween trapping and desorption/bakeout for faster sample
throughput. The design of the sampling media and software-
controlled inlet makes this approach successful in measuring
most “GC-compatible” chemicals that could be considered a
threat to human health.
Keywords: environmental analysis, forensic, gas chromatog-
raphy/mass spectrometry, headspace
Application code: homeland security/forensics
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SIGNATURECHEMICALSUSEDBYINSTRUMENTALAND
BIOLOGICAL DETECTORS TO LOCATE ITEMS
CONTAINING DRUGS AND DRUG ODORS INCLUDING
CURRENCY
KennethG.Furton,* Ya-LiHsu,AlishaLatham,
StefanRose,andBradleyYoung
*FloridaInternationalUniversity,UniversityParkInt’l
ForensicResearchInstitute,Miami,FL33199,USA
This work involves solvent extraction and headspace solid-
phase microextraction (SPME) combined with GC/MS to
quantify drug residues and to conﬁrm the signature odor
chemicals used by detector dogs to locate drugs and drug
odors focusing on the drugs cocaine and MDMA. Studies in-
clude the analysis and identiﬁcation of the headspace chem-
icals above a variety of samples, followed by completion of
double-blind dog trials of the individual components in an
attempt to isolate and understand the target compounds that
dogs alert to. CW/DVB and PDMS SPME ﬁbers proved to be
the optimal ﬁber types for the drugs focused on in this study.
Field studies with detector dogs have demonstrated possi-
ble candidates for new pseudo scents as well as the potential
use of controlled permeation devices as nonhazardous train-
ing aids providing consistent permeation of target odors.
Many compounds of interest were found to be present in the
headspace composition of the MDMA tablets tested, includ-
ing piperonal, MD-P2P, and methamphetamine with ﬁeld
studies demonstrating that canines are alerting to approxi-
mately 10–100mg of piperonal that is found exclusively in
MDMA tablets. The dominant cocaine odor chemical has
been conﬁrmed to be methyl benzoate via spiked samples as
well as controlled delivery devices with threshold levels of 1–
10g spiked methyl benzoate or 0.1–1ng/s odor permeation.
Extraction studies demonstrate that the currency ﬁber and
ink play important roles in trapping cocaine particles. The
recovery of cocaine from both currency and paper decreases
exponentially. At 5 weeks, the recovery of cocaine is 10% to
15%. No cocaine was recovered by solvent extraction after 5
weeks.Otherresearchershavesuggestedthattheinkprovides
a good bind site for cocaine. In our study, however, the ink
appearstobeaweakerbinding site thantheﬁbersthemselves
and hindered the cocaine from reaching the currency ﬁbers.
Keywords: bioanalytical, forensic, gas chromatography
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IDENTIFICATION OF SIGNATURE MICROBIAL VOLATILE
ORGANIC COMPOUNDS FROM TOXIC MOLDS USING
SPME/GC/MS AND CANINE DETECTION
RobertT.Grifﬁth,* KennethG.Furton,
andKrishJayachandran
*FloridaInternationalUniversity,CP345,11200SS8Street,
Miami,FL33199,USA
Mold growth is dependent on humidity, temperature, and a
supply of nonliving organic material which serves as a nutri-
ent source. When adequate conditions exist, mold is able to
ﬂourish, often undetected. The volatile secondary metabo-
lites, MVOCs, are emitted from ﬂourishing molds, and may
bespecies-speciﬁc.Itmaybepossibletodetectfungalgrowth
down to the species level based on the composition of the
microbial volatile organic compounds emitted from a cul-
ture.Thisstudyisresearchingwhattargetcompoundsarebe-
ingemittedfromtoxicspeciesofmoldsincludingAspergillus
versicolor,Penecilliumchrysogenum,andStachybotryschar-
tarum and the possible signature MVOCs used by moldAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 159
detector dogs to accurately locate these species. Samples of
Aspergillus versicolor, Penecillium chrysogenum, and Stachy-
botrys chartarum were grown in vitro and puriﬁed in the lab-
oratory. Stachybotrys chartarum was grown and puriﬁed on
corn meal agar; Apergillus versicolor and Penecillium chryso-
genum were grown and puriﬁed on potato dextrose agar.
All samples were cultured in triplicate. Headspace analysis
was conducted using solid phase microextraction/gas chro-
matography/mass spectrometry to determine the speciﬁc
odor signatures of the volatile metabolites for each species.
Sample extraction conditions were optimized by varying the
ﬁber types, the time of sample exposure, and the amount of
sample being analyzed. This study aims to address the ef-
fect of varying concentrations of molds and length of time
molds are allowed to grow on the odor signatures obtained
via SPME/GC/MS analysis of the pure mold cultures. By de-
termining the compounds and their relative amounts that
comprise the odor signatures for each of the mold species,
it can be better understood how toxic molds can be detected
by instrumental and biological detectors.
Keywords: GC-MS, SPME, volatile organic compounds
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
EXTENDING THE SCOPE OF SCREENING FOR TOXIC
ANIONS IN FOODS AND BEVERAGES USING SPME
SAMPLING OF ETHYLATION PRODUCTS WITH
ANALYSIS BY GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY-MASS
SPECTROMETRY
KevinJ.Mulligan
USFoodandDrugAdministration,6751StegerDrive,
Cincinnati,OH45237-3097,USA
In current times, there is a threat of chemical terrorism to
our food. This requires the development of rugged, eﬃcient,
rapid methods to screen for the presence of toxic agents so
that we can eﬀectively respond to situations in which prod-
uct tampering is suspected. A group of chemicals that are of
concern includes small molecules which would be present as
anions if introduced into typical food matrices, for exam-
ple, sodium azide. As reported at PittCon04, we have de-
veloped a procedure which utilizes a robust aqueous ethy-
lation reaction in conjunction with headspace solid phase
microextraction (SPME) and GC-MS to indicate the pres-
ence of azide, cyanide, or ﬂuoroacetate at the trace level. This
method uses the same instrumentation and capillary column
that is employed in screening protocols for drugs and pes-
ticides and, thereby, limits the number of gyrations that an
analyst needs to endure to extend the scope of their analyti-
cal screening methodologies. A 0.1mL portion of the liquid
sample (or a basic aqueous extract) is mixed with 100mg of
a 1 : 1 (mol : mol) mixture of dibasic and tribasic potas-
sium phosphate in a 2mL GC autosampler vial. Ethylation
is accomplished by adding 0.05mL of a 3:1 (mol:mol) mix-
ture of ethyl p-toluenesulfonate and 18-crown-6. The vial is
sealed with a septum cap and incubated for about 30 min
at mildly elevated temperature (70◦C) to complete the reac-
tion. To sample the headspace, the septum is pierced with a
needle and the vial is laid on its side so that contents form
a thin layer. A polydimethylsiloxane-coated SPME ﬁber is
introduced through the piercing and exposed to the vapor
within for 60 seconds. At the end of this interval, the SPME
ﬁber is transferred to the injection port of a GC-MS system
for analysis. The separation is conducted on a conventional
capillarycolumn(Rt×5-MS30m×0.25mm id×250nmdf)
which is the default column in our laboratory. Selected ions
aremonitoredforeachtargetcompoundtoincreasesensitiv-
ityandtoreduceinterferences.Thisworkinvestigatestheap-
plicability of the approach outlined above to substances be-
yond azide, cyanide and ﬂuoroacetate. These include, nitrite,
nitrate, sulﬁde, iodine (as iodide), thiocyanate, and arsenic
(III).
Keywords: derivatization, GC-MS, headspace, SPME
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COMPOUND CLASSIFICATION WITH MASS SPECTRAL
DATA FILTERS FOR COMPREHENSIVE
TWO-DIMENSIONAL GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY
TIME-OF-FLIGHT MASS SPECTROMETRY
(GCXGC-TOFMS)
MarkF.Merrick,* DonaldC.Hilton,CochranJack,
JonM.Ruppel,JonelleShiel,andTincutaVeriotti
*LECOCorporation,3000LakeviewAvenue,St.Joseph,
MI49085,USA
Complex samples analyzed by comprehensive two-dimen-
sional gas-chromatography–time-of-ﬂight mass spectrome-
try (GC×GC-TOFMS) may contain hundreds or even thou-
sands of peaks. In many applications only compound classi-
ﬁcations are necessary rather than individual peak identiﬁ-
cations. While GC×GC produces structured chromatograms
which allow the grouping of compound classes, these groups
can overlap each other and have odd shapes. However, with
characteristic mass spectra these classiﬁcations can be fur-
ther reﬁned. Typically, extracted mass chromatograms are
displayed with particular ions that are characteristic of a cer-
tain class of compounds. However, displaying only selected
ions does not necessarily display the information desired.
Take for example m/z 57 and alkanes. If m/z 57 is displayed,
then any compound containing m/z 57 would be displayed,
including those which are not alkanes. In order to be more
selective, a script-based tool has been developed which al-
lows data ﬁlters based on mass spectra and retention times
to be deﬁned by the user for speciﬁc classes of compounds.
For example, the alkanes would be identiﬁed by a ﬁlter that
identiﬁes spectra having a base peak of m/z 43 or 57 and a
second largest peak of m/z 57 or 71, and a second dimension
retention time within a speciﬁed range. By employing such
a tool, classes of compounds can be selectively identiﬁed,160 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
displayed, and reported. This presentation will describe a
scriptlanguageforidentifyingchemicalclassesbasedontheir
characteristic spectra and two-dimensional retention times,
and an example will be shown demonstrating the power of
such a tool.
Keywords: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry, GC-MS,
identiﬁcation, software
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UNKNOWN IDENTIFICATION AND REPORTING
THROUGH USE OF AUTOMATED SPECTRAL
EXTRACTION SOFTWARE AND GAS
CHROMATOGRAPHY/MASS SPECTROMETRY
Trisa C. Robarge,* JessieButler,JasonS.Cole,
MeredithConoley,JimEdwards,andEricPhillips
*ThermoElectronCorporation,2215GrandAvenueParkway,
Austin,TX78728,USA
Today’s fast chromatography techniques, used in conjunc-
tion with gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS),
can result in an abundance of data for each sample. These
data create analytical challenges for interpretation and re-
porting,particularlywhencompoundsco-eluteorwhenma-
trix components coincide with compounds of interest. Sim-
ilarly, the data are time-consuming for analysts to evaluate
manually. A software program that automates sample ac-
quisition, analysis, and reporting was developed and evalu-
ated for performance. This program functions with the in-
strument control to acquire sample data, extract spectral in-
formation, and report results within an automated frame-
work. The program makes use of automatic spectral decon-
volution software (AMDIS) to identify spectra and gener-
ate reports. To evaluate this program’s performance, envi-
ronmental, toxicological, and essential oils samples were ac-
quired and processed using fast chromatography techniques
via the program’s user interface. Ease of use was measured
by determining the time needed to develop methods and
acquire and process data, while robustness was determined
through consideration of instrument uptime as a function
of sample throughput and report accuracy. The time needed
by the program to generate a single report for a complex
data ﬁle was measured and compared to both that of a
manual search of the same ﬁle and of an automatic li-
brary search of the ﬁle. The decreased analytical time can
then be extrapolated into a productivity function for the
program. Overall, this program oﬀered integrated sample
analysis and reporting functions that enhanced productiv-
ity and sample throughput, within an easy-to-use frame-
work.
Keywords: data analysis, gas chromatography/mass spec-
trometry, identiﬁcation, software
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GC/MS DATABASE FOR SEMI-QUANTITATION OF
POLLUTANTS AND AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS
Yuki Sakamoto,* KiwaoKadokami,CharlesR.Lyle,
HaruhikoMiyagawa,KatsuhiroNakagawa,
KyokoTanada,andKatsuyukiTaneda
*ShimadzuCorporation,1,Nishinokyo-Kuwabaracho
Nakagyo-Ku,Kyoto,Kyoto8040082,Japan
Although approximately a hundred thousand compounds
are used in the world, the number of pollutants that are
regulated is limited. The determination of the unregulated
compounds is very important for close inspection of envi-
ronmental pollution by chemicals. It becomes more diﬃcult
for each environmental laboratory to obtain these toxic stan-
dard chemicals. The database was developed for 583 com-
pounds and consists of the retention time, the mass spec-
trum, the mass number that is speciﬁed for each compound
and four-level calibration curve. The GC/MS performance
checkstandardsamplewasalsodevelopedtodeterminemore
precise results using this database. After adjusting the GC
inlet, the capillary column and the mass pattern, this sam-
ple is analyzed and the performance of the GC/MS is con-
ﬁrmed. For the peak identiﬁcation of unknown samples,
the retention time and mass spectrum are used. The re-
tention time depends on the capillary column even if the
same speciﬁcation capillary column is used. The software
will automatically correct the retention times in the database
using the retention time of n-alkanes. Another feature is
the increased accuracy of the identiﬁcation of these com-
pounds using the mass spectrum reverse search function.
The identiﬁed compounds are determined using the multi-
internal standard method. One hundred standard chemi-
cals at 1ug/mL were analyzed to evaluate the performance
of this database. The retention times of the registered com-
pounds were predicted with an error of less than 3 sec-
onds. The similar index of the reverse search is more than
80%. All were detected automatically. Relative standard de-
viations of the determination values were 20% or less. From
these results, the registered pollutants can be simultane-
ously determined using the database instead of using stan-
dards.
Keywords: data base, environmental analysis, GC-MS
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
DYNAMIC HEADSPACE-GC/MS ANALYSIS OF THE
AROMA OF FRESH FLOWERS
ThomasP.Wampler,* LeticiaA.Mancini,
andCharlesP.Zawodny
*CDSAnalytical,Inc,465LimestoneRoad,Oxford,
PA19363-0277,USA
Aroma compounds from botanicals like herbs and ﬂowers
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years. The collection and analysis of such compounds, how-
ever, frequently involves distillation, extraction or other pro-
cesses which may alter the content and nature of the com-
pounds determined in the actual analysis. Further, if an ex-
tract is concentrated by evaporating some of the solvent,
volatile constituents may be lost as well. Ideally, one would
sample only the volatiles which actually pass into the air
around the plant and create the characteristic aroma. Static
headspace can collect such volatiles, but is limited in sensi-
tivity since only a small volume may be injected into the gas
chromatograph. Dynamic headspace is a technique which
takes the volatile compounds and concentrates them onto
a sorbent trap, so that the equivalent of several hundred
milliliters of air may be transferred to the GC. This substan-
tially increases the sensitivity of the analysis, without intro-
ducing solvents from an extraction. This paper presents the
mass spectrometric identiﬁcation of compounds collected
from ﬂower fragrances, showing diﬀerences between natural
ﬂowers as well as comparisons to commercial ﬂower-based
aroma products.
Keywords: ﬂavor/essential oil, gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry, headspace, volatile organic compounds
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
AN APPLICABLE DESIGN OF “SPOT-ON-A-CHIP”
MALDI-MS SAMPLE SUPPORTS
GuilinJiang
BrighamYoungUniversity,C100Bnsn,Provo,UT84602,USA
An applicable design of “spot-on-a-chip” matrix-assisted
laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI-
MS) sample supports aimed at improving reproducibil-
ity and sensitivity in MALDI-MS analysis was investi-
gated. This design exploits hydrophobic-hydrophilic inter-
actions to focus analyte-matrix droplets onto 200 micron
diameter sample supports, which, instead of using com-
plicated photolithographic micromachining methods, were
scribed/burnt with a home-built scriber/laser on a silanized
hydrophobic silicon substrate. The MALDI-MS analysis re-
sults for several test peptides with this design of MALDI-MS
sample supports showed increased reproducibility and sensi-
tivityasexpected.Becausethesilanizationofsiliconsubstrate
c a nb ep e r f o r m e di nac o m m o nl a b o r a t o r yo v e ni n1 5m i n -
utes,andthesubsequentscribing/laserburningofthesample
supports can be ﬁnished in a couple of minutes, it is possi-
ble that one can make MALDI-MS sample supports of this
design easily and quickly at low cost in a typical laboratory.
Thus, this design would be applicable for routine MALDI-
MS analysis.
Keywords: analysis, mass spectrometry, peptides
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: mass spectrometry
CHEMICALLY MODIFIED NANOPORE ELECTRODES
HenryS.White,* AndrewBohaty,RyanJ.White,
BoZhang,YanhuiZhang,andIlyaY.Zharov
*UniversityofUtah,DepartmentofChemistry315S1400E
Rm2020,SaltLakeCity,UT84112,USA
The fabrication and electrochemical characterization of
truncated cone shaped nanopore electrodes are reported. A
nanopore electrode is a Pt disk electrode embedded at the
bottom of a conical pore, the circular oriﬁce of the pore
having nanometer dimensions. Our interest in the nanopore
electrode is in developing a structurally simple and reliable
platform for investigating molecular transport through ori-
ﬁces of nanoscale dimensions. The truncated cone-shape
pore electrode possesses a unique transport property—the
steady-state ﬂux of molecules into a deep pore is limited by
the restriction near the pore oriﬁce and, thus, the steady-
state current is independent of the pore depth. This char-
acteristic is potentially useful in studying transport through
nanometer-scale oriﬁces. Chemical modiﬁcation of the pore
wallallowsselectivepassageofmoleculesthroughtheporeto
the electrode surface.
Keywords: electrochemistry, microelectrode, modiﬁed silica,
voltammetry
Application code: nanotechnology
Methodology code: electrochemistry
MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS OF ACCURATE-MASS LC-TOF
MS DATA OF COUNTERFEIT DRUGS
FacundoM.Fernandez,* KrystynAlter,LeonardArthur,
MichaelGreen,andPaulNewton
*GeorgiaTech,SchoolofChemistryandBiochemistry770
StateSt.BoggsBldg,Atlanta,GA30332,USA
Drug counterfeiters, especially in countries where eﬀective
law enforcement is lacking, not only defraud consumers, but
also deprive ill patients from therapies that can cure them.
The inhuman act of drug counterfeiting is so common in
some third world countries such that in some areas there
is a greater probability of getting a fake drug rather than a
real one. The antimalarial drug artesunate which is the rec-
ommended treatment for multidrug-resistant P. falciparum
malaria in most of South East Asia has fallen prey to a so-
phisticatedcounterfeitdrugtrade.Fifteensamplesofthesus-
pected fake tablets were analyzed by accurate-mass LC-MS
using both positive and negative-mode electrospray. In or-
der to explore the similarities between the counterfeit drug
samples we applied multiway principal component analysis
to the LC-MS intensity data “cube” formed by retention time
versus mass-to-charge ratio vs. sample number. The infor-
mation obtained after multivariate clustering suggests that
samples from the same geographical origin tend to have sim-
ilar chemical composition. One of such clusters was formed
by drugs that contained the active ingredient artesunate
in substandard concentrations. Another cluster was formed
by samples containing a “wrong” active ingredient. Using162 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
accurate mass measurements in an orthogonal extraction-
TOF MS, combined with in-source CID, NIST database
searches and injection of standards, we have positively iden-
tiﬁed this “wrong” ingredient as erythromycin, a common
antibiotic. Samples from Cambodia were found to be chem-
ically diﬀerent than the majority of samples from Laos.
Another very distinct cluster formed by only one sample,
showed an unusually high concentration of erythromycin.
Keywords: drugs, liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy,
pattern recognition, time of ﬂight MS
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
NANOSCALE OPTICAL BIOSENSORS
RichardP.VanDuyne,* AmandaJ.Haes,
DouglasA.Stuart,ChandaR.Yonzon,andXiaoyuZhang
*NorthwesternUniversity,2145SheridanRoad,Department
ofChemistry,Evanston,IL60208-3113,USA
Fundamental and applied research in the ﬁeld of nanopar-
ticle optics has dramatically increased in recent years. This
talk will emphasize applications of nanoparticles and nanos-
tructures fabricated by nanosphere lithography (NSL) tech-
niques. NSL is an inexpensive, simple-to-implement, inher-
ently parallel, high-throughput, materials general nanofabri-
cation technique capable of producing an unexpectedly large
variety of nanoparticle structures. Speciﬁcally, this presen-
tation will address novel research on triangular nanopar-
ticles and metal ﬁlm over nanosphere (FON) nanostruc-
tures, which exhibit tunable localized surface plasmon res-
onances (LSPR). The properties of LSPR are sensitive to
a number of factors, including the dielectric constant of
the surrounding environment, including adsorbed analytes.
Sensitive, label-free detection can be accomplished using
NSL-fabricated nanoparticles decorated with self-assembled
monolayers (SAMs) with speciﬁc ligand/receptor interac-
tions. The FON surfaces make remarkable stable, rugged
and uniform substrates for surface-enhanced Raman spec-
troscopy (SERS). These substrates are ideal platforms for
sensing applications, such as anthrax detection and glucose
sensing.
Keywords: biosensors, materials science, nanotechnology,
spectroscopy
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: sensors
NANOTUBE-BASED ARTIFICIAL VOLTAGE-GATED ION
CHANNELS
CharlesR.Martin
UniversityofFlorida,218ChemistryLabBuildingPOBox
117200/218LeighHall,Gainesville,FL32611,USA
Voltage-gated ion channels are protein pores that span cell
membranes; they regulate electrical signaling in nerve and
muscle cells by opening and closing in response to changes
in the transmembrane potential. When open/on, ions pass
through the pore, and hence across the cell membrane, and
when closed/oﬀ, ion transport is precluded. There is intense
research eﬀort aimed at understanding the molecular-level
mechanism for this voltage-gating function. While the de-
tails are still being debated, it is clear that the mechanism en-
tails physical movement of an ionically charged portion of
the channel in response to a change in the transmembrane
potential. We have prepared artiﬁcial ion channels that were
designed to voltage gate via this general mechanism. These
artiﬁcial channels consist of a polymeric membrane con-
taining a single conically shaped gold nanotube with single-
stranded DNA molecules attached to the nanotube surfaces.
We propose that this device voltage gates because the anionic
DNAchainsgetelectrophoreticallydriveninto(oﬀstate)and
out of (on state) the small-diameter opening of the nan-
otube in response to changes in the transmembrane poten-
tial.
Keywords: nanotechnology
Application code: nanotechnology
Methodology code: sensors
NANOMATERIAL-BASED BIOELECTRONIC DETECTION
OF PROTEINS AND DNA
JosephWang
ArizonaStateUniversity,DepartmentofChemicaland
MaterialsEngineeringIraA.FultonSchoolofEngineering,
Tempe,AZ85287-6006,USA
The unique properties of nanoparticle-based materi-
als, and the versatility of microspheres, in general, oﬀer
excellent prospects for electrochemical detection of
DNA and proteins. This presentation will describe new
multiampliﬁcation/multi-tag particlebased bioelectronic
assays based on a variety new biomaterial-nanoparticle
assemblies. In particular, combining the catalytic enlarge-
ment of the metal-particle tags with the eﬀective “built-in”
ampliﬁcation of electrochemical stripping analysis paved
the way to remarkably low (fmol) detection limits. New
platforms for carrying numerous redox tags, including
carbon nanotubes and polystyrene beads, will be discussed
in connection to ultrasensitive detection of proteins and
nucleic acids. The high sensitivity of the new protocols was
combined with an eﬃcient magnetic separation. Such use of
magnetic beads has been extremely useful for discriminating
against unwanted constituents, including a large excess of
co-existing mismatched and noncomplementary oligomers,
chromosomal DNA, RNA, and proteins. TEM imaging has
indicated that the DNA hybrid links the metal nanoparticles
to the magnetic beads. No such aggregates were observed in
the presence of noncomplementary or mismatched DNA.
A new electrochemical coding bioassay, based on diﬀerent
inorganic-colloid (quantum dots) nanocrystal tracers,Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 163
whose metal components yield well-resolved highly sensitive
stripping voltammetric signals for the corresponding targets,
will be described. The use of DNA recognition for designing
nanoscale assemblies with tailored properties will also be
discussed.
Keywords: nanotechnology
Application code: proteomics and genomics
Methodology code: electrochemistry
SPECIATION ANALYSIS TODAY: STATE-OF-THE-ART,
LEGISLATION AND INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS
MichaelSperling
UniversityofMuenster,EuropeanVirtualInstituteFor
SpeciationAnalysisWestf¨ alischeWilhelms-Universit¨ at
M¨ unster,MuensterD-48149,Germany
Today, there is little doubt within the community of re-
searchers that the role of speciation is crucial to answer the
demanding questions about the activity of trace metals and
metalloids, such as their bioavailability and mobility, biolog-
ical activity and metabolism, toxicity or nutritional value, to
name only some. The important role of speciation analysis
is well established and visible through the high publication
rate in that area that has surpassed 500 publications/year.
However, despite all the developments in this area during the
last decades, speciation is not yet well established in indus-
trial analysis and other ideal world applications and is far
away from being performed on a routine basis. Also, despite
the fact that elemental information is not good enough to
answer all questions about the activity of elemental species,
very few rules, regulations, or laws require to get or use the
necessary information about speciation. One of the reasons
for this discrepancy is the lack of an eﬃcient link between
research scientists and potential users, regulators and pol-
icy makers, resulting in insuﬃciently organized and synthe-
sised information for their decision making process. In or-
der to improve this situation, a project supported by the
European community has been launched to ﬁll this gap by
combining the expertise of some of the most renowned re-
search laboratories, industrial users, governmental facilities,
and manufacturers. The principal aim of the project that
manifests itself by the establishment of a European Virtual
Institute for Speciation Analysis (EVISA) is to facilitate the
transfer of the knowledge collected within the Speciation
Scientiﬁc Community to potential users facing ideal world
problems in industry, food, and environmental issues and to
facilitate its integration in far more eﬀective legislative ac-
tions. The approach to be taken by EVISA will be brieﬂy pre-
sented.
Keywords: HPLC, ICP-MS, other hyphenated techniques,
speciation
Application code: other
Methodology code: other
HOW CAN WE USE SPECIATION METHODS TO
CHARACTERIZE AND MINIMIZE TRACE ELEMENT
EMISSIONS FROM INDUSTRIAL PROCESSES?
DirkWallschl¨ ager
TrentUniversity,Environmental&ResourceSciencesProgram
1600WestBankDrive,Peterborough,ONK9J6X5,Canada
Manylarge-scaleindustrialprocesses,includingbaseandno-
blemetalmining,petroleumreﬁning,fossilfuelcombustion,
and chemical manufacturing, inadvertently lead to some-
times signiﬁcant emissions of trace elements into the en-
vironment. Several of the elements that carry the highest
environmental signiﬁcance, such as mercury, arsenic, sele-
nium, and chromium, form a number of chemical binding
f o r m s( “ s p e c i e s ” )w h i c ha r es t a b l ee n o u g ht ob es e p a r a t e d
by chromatographic procedures. These individual species of
one trace element usually have signiﬁcantly diﬀerent chemi-
cal and toxicological properties, thus warranting designated
speciation analyses for reﬁning risk and characterizing en-
vironmental distribution and fate. Furthermore, diﬀerent
species of one element usually respond diﬀerently to treat-
ment procedures utilized to reduce its concentration in in-
dustrial waste water streams and/or its mobility in solid by-
products. Therefore, knowledge of trace element speciation
in these waste streams is important in view of designing and
optimizing treatment procedures, sometimes to the point
whereeachspeciesmayhavetobetreatedasaseparatechem-
ical. Only by careful application of this approach can the
maximum removal eﬃciencies be achieved and guaranteed
for every individual discharge source, and thus emissions to
the environment and eﬀects on exposed organisms be mini-
mized. In this presentation, I will demonstrate how state-of-
the-art hyphenated speciation methods (typically LC-ICP-
MS) can give accurate speciation information for trace ele-
ments in complex matrices. Then, I will show a number of
real-world examples illustrating typical trace element speci-
ation patterns arising from various industrial processes, and
ﬁnally discuss the performance of common waste treatment
strategies for individual species of one element. The success
(or failure) of some treatment techniques will be demon-
strated using industrial examples.
Keywords: environmental/waste/sludge, environmental/
water, ICP-MS, ion exchange
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
MAINTAINING (GROWING?) OUR BUSINESS:
UNDERSTANDING, MARKETING, SUSTAINING
StuartG.Bush
RohmandHaasCompany,POBox904,SpringHouse,
PA19477-0904,USA
Trying to grow a support function in the current industrial
climate is somewhere between challenging and insane. This
talk will focus on key considerations in maintaining (and164 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
yes growing!) our business. It is critical to ﬁrst understand
the “business of analytical” from the global and corporate
business environments to the business model. The latter in-
cludesbothdeliveringtheservice/productlineandmaintain-
ing the ability to serve. We must also understand the details
of our cost structure and those of our customers: what can
we deliver at what price and what is the opportunity? From
this base of knowledge, we can design and implement tar-
geted outreach/marketing to our customers. Corporate cul-
t u r ep l a y sab i gr o l eh e r ea sw et a i l o ro u rm e s s a g ea n dd e l i v e r
it using the full range of communication options available.
While moving forward with our marketing, it is critical to
close the loop and not to oversell: nondelivery and other ser-
vice errors are hard to recover from and can puncture any
short-term gains and hurt sustainability.
Keywords: lab management
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: other
BEST PRACTICES IN ASSESSING CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
DennisB.Crawshaw
InternationalPaper,6283Tri-RidgeBoulevard,Loveland,
OH45140,USA
Analytical laboratories need to have active continuous pro-
cesses/tools in use to assess how their customers perceive the
value, quality, and impact of the laboratory’s work. These
tools include feedback surveys sent with individual analyti-
cal reports, a more formal comprehensive annual survey of
major customers, interviews, and website feedback mecha-
nisms. Areas probed include the quality and timeliness of
measurements and reports, the laboratory’s technical knowl-
edge and problem-solving skills, ability to provide innova-
tive solutions, interactive communications, knowledge of the
customer’s business, and instrumental capabilities. Informa-
tion provided by these tools allows the laboratory to iden-
tify areas of strength and where improvement is needed, plan
staﬃng and capital projects, monitor utilization of its re-
sources, demonstrate and increase value provided to cus-
tomers, and recognize contributions by its analysts. Cus-
tomer satisfaction “scores” may be incorporated into labo-
ratory and analyst work objectives and performance assess-
ments, to drive increased customer focus, service, and satis-
faction.
Keywords: lab management
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: other
INVESTING IN EMPLOYEE DEVELOPMENT
AndrewG.McFarland
ATOFINAChemicals,Inc,900FirstAvenue,KingofPrussia,
PA19406,USA
Yearly employee development plans based upon the man-
agement by objectives principle are very eﬀective in under-
standing the personal and career goals of each staﬀ mem-
ber as well as ensuring their continual growth in nontechni-
cal and scientiﬁc areas. The process of developing the plan
and assisting the chemist in achieving each goal is as im-
portant as the actual goals that are established. For exam-
ple, regular coaching and interim semiformal reviews greatly
increase the number of goals realized while decreasing the
timeframe for their accomplishment. This presentation will
provide guidelines for developing the plan and working with
each chemist to maximize their achievement, growth, and
satisfaction.
Keywords: lab management
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: other
SHOULD I STAY OR SHOULD I GO? THE DO’S AND
DON’TS OF KNOWLEDGE WORKER MANAGEMENT
JoDohl
Health,POBox4220,Nydalen,Oslo0401,Norway
The presentation will review the changes, which have oc-
curred in the roles of leaders of technical and skilled people
due to various factors such as globalization trends, focus on
personal growth and career and employment as a temporary
relationship. Suggestions on how to deal with these changes
as a means to provide appropriate leadership to the knowl-
edge work will be oﬀered.
Keywords: lab management
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: other
PRIORITIZATION SYSTEMS THAT REALLY WORK TO
IMPROVE LAB PRODUCTION
JoeWiegel
Novidea,Inc,14260MiddlehamLane,Jacksonville,FL32223,
USA
It only takes one analytical result that is delayed by a bot-
tleneck to cancel out all the other timely results and make
the entire report late to the customer. Bottlenecks are a real-
ity in a laboratory, but there are prioritization systems that
really work to manage them and improve lab production.
This presentation discusses how analyzing bottlenecks and
settingupprioritysystemsthatcoordinateworkﬂowwithde-
mand will help labs improve on-time delivery, reduce work
in progress, and increase throughput. The use of LIMS as a
tool to coordinate priorities across departments will also be
discussed.
Keywords: lab management, LIMS
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informaticsAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 165
ELECTROTRANSFECTION OF MAMMALIAN CELLS
USING MULTICHANNEL ELECTROPORATION
MICROCHIP
JeongAhKim,* JunKeunChang,KeunchangCho,
ChanilChung,SunHeeLim,ChanHeePark,
andYoungShikShin
*DigitalBiotechnologyCompany,InstituteofAdvanced
Machinery&Design,SeoulNationalUniversity,San56-1,
Seoul151-742,Korea
Electroporation is a widely used method to enhance the cel-
lular uptake of little permeable molecules. We developed
an electroporation microchip made of polydimethylsiloxane
(PDMS) for the gene transfer experiment of mammalian
cells. The electroporation microchip has many advantages
over conventional electroporation cuvettes as follows. The
narrow microchannels of microchip conﬁne the electric ﬁeld
and produce the uniform electric ﬁeld. The separation of
electrodes and reservoirs in microchip can use reusable plat-
inum electrodes for electrical connection. There is neither
hydrogen evolution owing to water dissociation nor harmful
metal ions dissolved in electroporation buﬀer during elec-
troporation. Owing to the transparency of PDMS, we could
in situ observe the uptake process of propidium iodide or
plasmid into cells, which suggests a convenient visualiza-
tion technique of gene delivery in living cells. Only a small
amount of cells are necessary. The various microchip designs
can implement the electroporation functionalities unobtain-
able from conventional systems. Our multichannel electro-
poration chip gives multiple electric ﬁeld gradients in a sin-
gle microchip, which helps researchers to optimize the ex-
perimental conditions faster. The microchip has ﬁve mi-
crochannnels of diﬀerent length and share two reservoirs at
the ends of the microchannels each other. Therefore, diﬀer-
ent electric ﬁelds are generated even with a single electric
pulse. We evaluated the eﬀects of various combinations of
electric pulses of diﬀerent voltages and the channel width,
concerning the cell permeabilization and the DNA transfec-
tion in the mammalian cells. We successfully transferred en-
hanced green ﬂuorescent protein genes into SK-OV-3, HEK-
293, and CHO cells and cultured the cells within the mi-
crochip. These results were compared with those of the con-
ventional electroporation system. This electroporation mi-
crochip can be a novel tool for gene transfection research.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biotechnology, genetic engineering,
microﬂuidics/lab-on-a-chip
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab-on-a-chip
REAL-TIME TUNING MEMBRANE TRANSPORT OF
SINGLE LIVING CELLS USING ELECTRIC FIELDS
QianWan,* KarlSchoenbach,andNancyXu
*DepartmentofChemistry&Biochemistry,OldDominion
University,4541HamptonBaulevard,Norfolk,VA23529,USA
Tuning of cellular membrane transports can be used to con-
trol the cellular pathways and the cellular function in living
cells.Itiswellknownthatelectricﬁeldscanbeusedtochange
the cellular membrane transport. However, it still remains
unclear how the accumulation of the electric ﬁelds aﬀects the
membrane transport of subcellular compartments. This is a
crucial question to be addressed in order to use the electric
ﬁeld to control the cellular and subcellular functions. In this
study, we used an array of electric ﬁeld strength and pulse
intervals to investigate the accumulation eﬀects of electric
ﬁelds on cellular and subcellular membrane transport using
real-time ﬂuorescence microscopy and spectroscopy. The re-
sults show that the membrane transport highly depends on
the electric ﬁeld strength and pulse intervals, demonstrat-
ing that the cellular and subcellular membrane transport can
be changed by timing the electric ﬁeld strength. This study
showsthepromiseoftuningofcellularandsubcellularmem-
brane transport by controlling the timing of pulses.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biotechnology, imaging
Application code: biomedical
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence
REAL-TIME MONITORING OF SUBCELLULAR
MECHANISM INDUCED BY ELECTRIC FIELDS
QianWan* andNancyXu
*DepartmentofChemistry&Biochemistry,OldDominion
University,4541HamptonBoulevard,Norfolk,VA23529,USA
Itiswellknownthatelectricﬁeldcanaﬀectthecellularmem-
brane transport. However, it remains essentially unknown
how the electric ﬁeld induces the change of cellular and sub-
cellular mechanisms, leading to the transformation of mem-
brane permeability. The understanding of such mechanisms
oﬀers the possibility of selectively controlling the speciﬁc cel-
lular and subcellular functions to eliminate unwanted cells
(e.g., tumor), which holds the promising of eﬀective therapy.
In our study, we use a new technique, recently developed in
our lab, to explore the possibility of selective eliminating tu-
mor cells by tuning electric ﬁeld strength and pulse intervals.
The results show that we can control the fate of cells by tim-
ingthemembranetransportusingelectricﬁelds,showingthe
possibility of eﬀective therapy using electric ﬁelds. The ex-
perimental approach, updated research results, and prospec-
tive applications will be discussed in detail.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biotechnology, imaging
Application code: biomedical
Methodology code: electrochemistry
DATA PROCESSING OF VOLTAMMETRIC
MEASUREMENTS BASED ON THE HILBERT
TRANSFORM: THEORY AND EXPERIMENTS
CostasA.Anastassiou,* DannyO’Hare,
andKimH.Parker
*DepartmentofBioengineering,ImperialCollege,London
SW72AZ,UK
A plethora of processes involve species that undergo re-
dox reactions at electrodes. Hitherto, many researchers have166 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
been applying amperometry which by default cannot dis-
criminate between diﬀerent species. Voltammetry has been
shown to oﬀer improved selectivity in electroanalysis as well
as improved discrimination against nonfaradaic contribu-
tions to the signal. Microelectrodes enable the accurate mea-
surement of time-dependent currents and have proven to
be a very useful tool for in vivo experiments oﬀering un-
paralleled spatial and temporal resolution. Electrochemical
signals are intrinsically nonlinear and nonstationary. Hith-
erto, there have been few alternatives to the fast Fourier
transform technique for frequency analysis although funda-
mental assumptions of the theory, namely, periodicity, con-
tinuity, and linearity, are not satisﬁed. The Hilbert trans-
form (HT) oﬀers an alternative tool of data analysis that
can overcome these diﬃculties. It creates instantaneous at-
tributesoftheanalyticalsignaltogivephaseangleandampli-
tude information and provides a viable method for nonsta-
tionary,nonlinearsignalprocessingwhilstmaintainingtime-
domain information. Numerical simulations of various lim-
iting processes (mass transport control, heterogeneous re-
action control, etc.) as well as intermediate cases on mi-
crodisc electrodes will be presented for a number of exci-
tation waveforms. Analysis of the current response with the
HT will show that for thin-ﬁlm processes kinetic and ther-
modynamic parameters can be estimated with great pre-
cision using AC voltammetry and pattern recognition. We
will attempt the same characterisation for the more complex
diﬀusion-reaction processes. An additional advantage of this
technique is that it is does not involve background subtrac-
tion even for high charging currents. We will support our
theoretical analysis with experimental measurements show-
ing how our analysis can be applied on electrochemical pro-
cesses.
Keywords: data analysis, microelectrode, pattern recognition,
voltammetry
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
MARKUSH STRUCTURE HANDLING,
STORAGE, AND SEARCHING
MarkusHemmer
WatersInformatics,Europaallee27-29,Frechen50226,
Germany
The handling of Markush structures throws up many prob-
lems that are diﬃcult to overcome with conventional chemi-
calstructurehandlingsoftware.Theincreasingdemandfrom
the patent side of the discovery process to not only use
Markush structures in a printed deposition process but also
to be able to fully integrate Markush-type information into
knowledge management systems has made this a very hot
topic. Not only is the storage of such structures complex but
newsearchstrategiesandespeciallyimportantnewvisualiza-
tion tools have needed to be developed to meet the demands
of a modern laboratory informatics environment. This talk
willreviewthecurrentstateoftheartandpresentanewmore
user-friendly approach.
Keywords: computers, data mining, laboratory informatics,
scientiﬁc data management
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
OPENING THE ROAD TO REUSE AND LONG-TERM
ASSET PROTECTION FOR SCIENTIFIC
AND TECHNICAL DATA
RichardS.Lysakowski
CENSA/GERA,800WestCummingsPark,Suite5400,Woburn,
MA01801,USA
CENSA has initiated a new standards program called the
OpenScienceAlliance(TM)(OSA), a fast-track program de-
signed to create defacto (and where necessary de jure) stan-
dards for all data and records generated during experiments,
so they are reusable, interoperable, XML-message-based
archiveable data sets captured and stored in the expML(TM)
standard language. expML(TM) codiﬁes all experiment in-
formation in XML data object formats and high-quality ren-
dered XML/PDF document formats that are open for any
software users to reuse short-term and legal and regulatory
professionals to depend upon as long-term reusable records.
The CENSA-deﬁned standard expML(TM) language is an
XML-based experiment information container markup lan-
guage that is well deﬁned, comprehensive, ﬂexible, and ex-
tensible. This critical interface standard facilitates message-
based, loosely-coupled, component-based integrated solu-
tion architectures so that for the ﬁrst time in automation
history we can easily construct collaborative eR&D systems
from components from multiple suppliers. We will lever-
age anything that is publicly available and independently
validated to create an open, supported standard for short-
term reuse and long-term archiving of experiment data sets.
This presentation will discuss recent progress on this de-
veloping standard and alliances formed during its develop-
ment. The OSA program and expML(TM) container lan-
guage includes as deliverables selection criteria for com-
patible standards, rules to permit facile evolution and val-
idation of expML(TM), compatible expML(TM) web ser-
vices, training materials, and guides for buyers and suppli-
ers (educational materials, implementation guides, procure-
ment guides and templates, etc.). We will discuss progress
and driving forces expected to bring expML(TM) into
widespread adoption via the purchasing community within
the near future.
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MICROBIOLOGICAL FUNCTIONS IN LIMS
ChristinePaszko,* RobertCattolica,RickDanielson,and
DavidSchlabach
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratories,Inc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
Traditionally LIMS (laboratory information management
systems) have been deployed in analytical laboratories that
performed primarily chemical testing. As a result most com-
mercially available LIMS are not equipped to handle the of-
ten subjective nature of the results of microbiological analy-
ses. This presentation will focus on the incorporation of sev-
eral microbiological tests incorporated into the LIMS. The
ﬁrst test is the most probable number (MPN) calculation for
thedetectionandquantiﬁcationofmicroorganisms.Thistest
has been automated so that end-users no longer need to con-
sult reference charts, the calculations are performed within
the LIMS. Automating these features reduces the potential
forerrorsthatresultformthemanualinterpretationofcharts
and increases productivity. Another automated function that
was incorporated included the automation of Giardia and
Cryptosporidium calculations, uses can enter in raw micro-
scopic counts along with the information on the volume of
samplethatwasanalyzedandwhatwasﬁlteredandtheLIMS
automatically calculates the concentration of cysts or oocysts
for the analysts and places this information on the ﬁnal anal-
ysis report. This presentation will discuss the process and the
numerous advantages to laboratories that have automated
integration of MPN, Giardia and Cryptosporidium calcula-
tions in the LIMS.
Keywords: automation, data analysis, informatics, LIMS
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
TOTAL LABORATORY INFORMATICS FROM
DISCOVERY THROUGH DEVELOPMENT TO
BATCH RELEASE AND PAT
AntonyN.Davies
WatersInformatics,Europaallee27-29,Frechen50226,
Germany
The rapid advancement in computing power available to the
laboratoryinformaticsﬁeldhasﬁnallymadeitpossibletoen-
visage bringing all relevant laboratory information content
online and available in real time. It is irrelevant whether the
information is instrumental or human in origin and this re-
source can be keep alive for the support of the whole cor-
porate organization whether in discovery/research, develop-
ment, or production. This talk will show how this can be
achieved in practice with real working examples from indus-
try and highlighting how these systems support the drive to-
wards real-time batch release through the intelligent imple-
mentation of process analytical technology.
Keywords: laboratory informatics, process analytical chem-
istry, sample and data management, software
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
PROCESS ANALYTICAL TECHNOLOGY (PAT):
WHAT’S IN A NAME?
ChrisWatts
FDA/CDER/OPS,RockwallBuilding,HFD-003,5515Security
Lane,Rockville,MD20852,USA
Conventional pharmaceutical manufacturing is generally ac-
complished using batch processing with laboratory testing
conductedoncollectedsamplestoevaluatequality.Thiscon-
ventional approach has been successful in providing quality
pharmaceuticals to the public. However, signiﬁcant oppor-
tunities exist for improving pharmaceutical development,
manufacturing, and quality assurance through innovation
in product and process development, process analysis, and
process control. Unfortunately, the pharmaceutical industry
generally has been hesitant to introduce innovative systems
into the manufacturing sector for a number of reasons. One
reason often cited is regulatory uncertainty, which may re-
sult from the perception that our existing regulatory system
is rigid and unfavorable to the introduction of innovative
systems. In August 2002, recognizing the need to eliminate
the hesitancy to innovate, the Food and Drug Administra-
tion (FDA) launched a new initiative entitled “Pharmaceu-
tical cGMPs for the 21st century: a risk-based approach.”
The agency’s PAT guidance was released as part of this ini-
tiative. The FDA’s PAT guidance explains a science-based,
risk-based framework, “process analytical technology,” or
“PAT,” founded on process understanding to facilitate inno-
vation and risk-based regulatory decisions by industry and
the agency. This presentation will discuss various elements
of PAT, including the agency’s approach to regulation, as well
as examples of implementation.
Keywords: pharmaceutical, process control, process monitor-
ing
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: other
PROCESS ANALYTICAL TECHNOLOGY (PAT):
AN INDUSTRY PERSPECTIVE
SigmundM.Waraszkiewicz
AstraZeneca,50OtisStreet,Westborough,MA01581,USA
In many aspects, process analytical technology (PAT) today
is like Y2K was in 1999 and 21 CFR Part 11 (Electronic
Records/Electronic Signatures) has been since its publication
in 1997, it is included as a topic at every recognized seminar,
conference, or workshop for the pharmaceutical industry.
While addressing Y2K was relatively straightforward, PAT,
like 21 CFR Part 11, has not been as straightforward. The
concept of PAT was identiﬁed by the Swedish R&D Group168 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
in 1985 and some limited at-line process analysis was per-
formed in 1987. Low-level PAT activities continued until
1999.TodayPATapplicationshavebeenimplementedforap-
proximately 50% of solid oral dosage form manufacture, but
almost exclusively at 2 major manufacturing sites in Europe.
The initiative to implement PAT at the US manufacturing
sites was announced in July 2001. Following the decision to
implement PAT at the US manufacturing sites, a product was
selected as the “pilot”. The product was a high-volume im-
mediate release tablet, manufactured using a traditional wet
granulation process. Today, approximately 3 years after the
announcement of the US PAT initiative, and 2 years after the
“kickoﬀ” in the US, we are in the data-gathering phase. The
slow progress in the US has not been as a result of the tech-
nology associated with PAT, but predominantly due to the
time associated with conveying a basic understanding of PAT
throughout the organization and the need to coordinate the
resources and activities of many diﬀerent functional areas.
Keywords: chemometrics, near infrared, pharmaceutical,
process analytical chemistry
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: near infrared
TAKING PROCESS ANALYTICAL TECHNOLOGY FROM
RESEARCH TO MANUFACTURING AND VICE VERSA
AndrewJ.Lange
Pﬁzer,Inc,GlobalResearchandDevelopment,10777Science
CenterDrive,SanDiego,CA92121,USA
In the chemical industry, process analytical measurements
of solids play a relatively smaller role than do analyses of
gases and liquids. In pharmaceutical production, the reverse
is true. Another key diﬀerence in focus between these two in-
dustries is emphasis on continuous versus batch production.
In this talk, a range of examples of process analytical tech-
nology(PAT)asappliedtochemicalandpharmaceuticalunit
operations will be discussed, including approaches to sample
presentation.Philosophicalandstrategicdiﬀerencesbetween
research and manufacturing approaches to the use of PAT in
the pharmaceutical industry will also be discussed.
Keywords: near infrared, pharmaceutical, process analytical
chemistry, process monitoring
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: other
STRATEGIES FOR SUCCESSFUL IMPLEMENTATION OF
PAT IN PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING
WalterDziki
AbbottLaboratories,Inc,Dept.R4R9/BldgR13,1401
SheridanRoad,NorthChicago,IL60064-6293,USA
Successful implementation of PAT in pharmaceutical man-
ufacturing involves formation of a multidisciplinary PAT
Team with members including analytical chemists, process
chemists/scientists, process engineers, a statistician, the In-
formation Technology Group and QA, as well as application
engineers and chemists from instrumentation manufactur-
ers to decide on the right technology for an application. Im-
plementation should be broken down into manageable con-
cepts of analytical component of PAT or “PaT” (process an-
alytical technology) and the control component of PCT or
“PcT” (process control technology). PaT can be deﬁned as
on-line, in-line, at-line or oﬀ-line (lab rapid) technologies
used to predict the results of an analytical test. PcT can be
deﬁned as automated on-line or in-line technologies that
use process critical control parameters to control a manu-
facturing process through a feedback loop. In addition, it
is important to have management support and be able to
ﬁt PAT into the business model, and educate key individu-
als involved with analytical and product development to the
importance of PAT. A focused, multistep approach can be
most beneﬁcial for implementation of PAT for those new to
it.
Keywords: pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: other
THE ROLE OF A CENTER OF EXCELLENCE IN
DEVELOPING PAT APPLICATIONS
Nils-ErikAndersson,* StaffanFolestad,
andArneTorstensson
*AstraZeneca,R&DM¨ olndalS-431,M¨ olndal83,Sweden
The development of an innovative competence and the suc-
cessfulintroductionofprocessanalyticaltechnologies(PATs)
within an organization require a coordination of the activ-
ities from the R&D stage right through to the commercial
manufacturing stage. One successful approach is to employ
the concept of a centralized resource—a “center of excel-
lence”(COE)forPAT.TheCOEapproachincludesinvariable
consideration of PAT to meet business needs in drug sub-
stance/product development, and manufacturing. PAT plays
a role in bridging over between traditional scientiﬁc disci-
plines, for example, between traditional analytical chemistry
and their customers, be it in process chemistry, pharmaceu-
tical technology, or in pharmaceutical production. The COE
is the scientiﬁc driving force in technology development
and provides support for building local cross-functional PAT
teams. The overall purpose is to support optimization of
product quality and safety, process control and quality assur-
ance, manufacturing economy and capacity, and to enable
faster drug product development.
Keywords: pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
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REALIZING THE BENEFITS OF AND CHALLENGES TO
PROCESS ANALYTICAL TECHNOLOGY(PAT)
IMPLEMENTATION: A GENERIC INDUSTRY
PERSPECTIVE
Su-ChinLo
BarrLaboratories,Inc,2QuakerRoad,POBox2900,Pomona,
NY10970,USA
The implementing process analytical technology (PAT) is a
hot topic within the pharmaceutical manufacturing industry
today.Thisnewapproachencompassesavarietyoftechnolo-
gies, methodologies, and tools designed to shift the indus-
try’s quality focus from postproduction inspection to build-
ing quality into its products. The outcomes will provide a
more robust process, consistent process performance, cost
reduction, and eﬃciency production for the manufacturer.
However, numerous challenges prevent the generic pharma-
ceutical companies from fully implementing PAT into the
manufacturing processes. The current challenges of PAT im-
plementation in a generic drug company include
(1) shorter new product developing time that may not be
accumulatingmoredatafortheprocessunderstanding
or generating robust model in the early development
stage,
(2) multiproduct facilities and equipments that require a
universal unit operation-based technology instead a
permanent installed analyzer for a speciﬁc application,
(3) shorter existing product life cycle that requires more
resources and specialized skill for new PAT develop-
ment cycle,
(4) regulatory uncertainty on both compliance and
change of process on existing products.
This presentation will be focused on the practical issues and
challenges of PAT in generic drug industry. A multistep ap-
proach and strategy on continuous improvement of existing
product will also be illustrated.
Keywords: pharmaceutical, process analytical chemistry, pro-
cess monitoring, validation
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
MEETING THE REGULATORY CHALLENGES
ASSOCIATED WITH PROCESS ANALYTICAL
TECHNOLOGIES
ThomasP.Garcia
Pﬁzer,Inc,PﬁzerGlobalResearch&Development,78
BrookviewCourt,Groton,CT06340,USA
Process analytical technologies (PATs) have been utilized
for many years across various industries with one notable
exception—thepharmaceuticalindustry.However,inthelast
several years, the pharmaceutical industry’s interest in PAT
methodologies has increased substantially. The use of on-
line, in-line, and at-line analyses provides an opportunity to
gather substantially more information about a process be-
havior than may have been available using oﬀ-line and end
of manufacture product release testing alone. The beneﬁts
of this increased knowledge come with many challenges in
approaches to regulating products. The major hurdle often
identiﬁed with preventing the adoption of these new tech-
nologies has been the regulatory framework overseeing the
pharmaceutical industry. The regulatory challenges associ-
ated with the implementation of PATs and options to address
them are presented.
Keywords: pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
PAT METHODS: INTEGRATION OF EQUIPMENT
QUALIFICATION AND METHODS VALIDATION
CarlA.Anderson
CenterforPharmaceuticalTechnology,DuquesneUniversity,
600ForbesAvenue,Pittsburgh,PA15282,USA
This session will focus on the qualiﬁcation of analytical
equipment for use in a method supporting process analyti-
cal technology (PAT). In particular, the relationship between
qualiﬁcation testing of sensors and the analytical require-
mentsforthemethodsemployingthesesensorswillbeexam-
ined. Techniques for continuous sensor performance moni-
toring will be considered in addition to initial qualiﬁcation
testing.
Keywords: near infrared, pharmaceutical, process analytical
chemistry, validation
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: other
IMPACT OF PAT IMPLEMENTATION ON PRODUCT AND
PROCESS SPECIFICATIONS
Jean-MarieM.Geoffroy
AbbottLaboratories,Inc,D-049F,BldgA4-4,1401Sheridan
Road,N.Chicago,IL60064-6235,USA
Process analytical technology (PAT) is a logical extension of
today’s regulatory and scientiﬁc environment. PAT initially
involves increasing the amount of in-process testing in or-
der to gain a more fundamental understanding of product
and process performance. PATs can help measure a myriad
of physical and chemical attributes including traditional and
nontraditional pharmaceutical properties. This presentation
will discuss case studies where PAT has been applied and
processes controlled as a result of these measurements. The
implications on how product speciﬁcations should be ap-
proached will also be discussed.170 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
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THE ULTIMATE GOAL OF PAT: REAL-TIME RELEASE
ThorstenHerkert* andSiegmundKunz
*AstraZenecaGmbH,Otto-Hahn-Strasse,Plankstadt68723,
Germany
In September 2003, the FDA published the guideline “PAT—
A Framework for innovative pharmaceutical manufactur-
ing and quality assurance” which focuses on principles of
the use of PAT (process analytical technology). The goal of
PAT is to ensure ﬁnal product quality by the use of a sys-
temfordesigning,analyzing,andcontrollingmanufacturing.
The development of a PAT system is based on in-depth pro-
cessunderstandingcombinedwithaproduct-speciﬁcriskas-
sessment gained by development and manufacturing exper-
tise. Using a complete PAT system in operations means that
all production steps (critical for the product quality and/or
process performance) are monitored online and the process
equipment is controlled by direct feedback from analytical
techniques out of the PAT toolbox in real time. Due to di-
rect product measurements, the product itself—at each time
of data acquisition—determines the process parameters be-
tween given ranges. For example, a validated ﬁxed blending
time will be obsolete, because the blending time is a func-
tion of particle size, shape, water content, and so forth. and
therefore will vary due to the variation in raw materials. In
a PAT system, the process will be stopped at the endpoint,
detected by an analytical method. As a logical consequence,
a more consistent product due to expertise in manufacturing
isproducedandahigherlevelofqualityassuranceveriﬁedby
many PAT information elements about the product quality is
reached. Process understanding and process control in com-
bination with PAT information elements can provide all the
required information to assure the product quality. There-
fore traditional quality control methods will become redun-
dantandPATopensthedoorforRTR(real-timerelease)with
all its beneﬁts.
Keywords:nearinfrared,processanalyticalchemistry,process
control, process monitoring
Application code: other
Methodology code: near infrared
OPTIMIZING SOLID PHASE EXTRACTIONS: STRATEGIES
AND USEFUL TIPS FOR GETTING THE BEST
PERFORMANCE
StephenJ.MacDonald* andRobertS.Johnson
*HorizonTechnology,Inc,8CommerceDrive,Atkinsion,
NH03079,USA
Solid phase extraction (SPE) is the method of choice for
many environmental samples. It is safer, faster, and more
cost eﬀective compared to liquid-liquid extractions (LLEs)
b e c a u s ei tc a nb ea u t o m a t e da n dg e n e r a t e sm u c hl e s ss o l -
ventwaste.EPAmethodssuchas525.2,8081,8082,8270,and
1664 are commonly performed by fast automated SPE. EPA
Method 3535A coupled with the 8000 series of EPA meth-
ods is performance-based and provides a great deal of ﬂex-
ibility. The analyst is free to select the extraction disk, ﬁl-
tering media, solvents, conditions, as well as the drying and
concentrating techniques used to prepare the extract for GC
analysis. This presentation will use real-world experiences to
provide practical information that can streamline SPE oper-
ations in the laboratory and lead to optimal recoveries for
many EPA methods.
Keywords: environmental, optimization, solid phase extrac-
tion
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
LONG-TERM STORAGE OF AIR-SAMPLED MERCURY ON
GOLD-COATED QUARTZ TUBES
DavidJ.Hassett* andErickJ.Zacher
*UNDEnergy&EnvironmentalResearchCenter,15North
23rdStreet,POBox9018,GrandForks,ND58203,USA
The properties of mercury and mercury compounds have
made the storage of low-level mercury samples a problem.
The Energy & Environmental ResearchCenter has developed
anovelmethodofstorageformercuryongold-coatedquartz
traps. Samples are taken in the usual manner by drawing
air or other gases through a quartz tube containing gold-
coated quartz granules. The tubes are then placed into a bot-
tle that has been lined with a gold-plated copper screen. A
cap with a Teﬂon liner is then placed on the bottle. This pro-
vides a mercury-free environment for the traps and allows
them to be shipped to or from a laboratory. Gold-coated
quartz traps stored in bottles lined with gold-plated copper
screen did not show appreciable accumulation of mercury
for up to 2 months. Unlined covered and open storage con-
tainers were also evaluated and showed sorption of mercury
from the surrounding environment. Mercury vapor samples
stored on gold-coated traps should be analyzed as soon as
possible. However, the above method shows that the mer-
cury is stable, allowing ample time to transport the sam-
ples for analysis in the laboratory rather than immediately
testing the samples in the ﬁeld. This abstract was prepared
with the support of the US Department of Energy (DOE)
through the Coal Ash Resources Research Consortium
(CARRCSM).
Keywords: atomic spectroscopy, ﬂuorescence, mercury,
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF AUTOMATED EQUIPMENT FOR
DRYING AND CONCENTRATING ENVIRONMENTAL
EXTRACTS
StephenJ.MacDonald* andRobertS.Johnson
*HorizonTechnology,Inc,8CommerceDrive,Atkinson,
NH03079,USA
Two steps that have a major impact on the recoveries for
both liquid-liquid (LLE) and solid phase (SPE) extraction
techniques are the drying step and the concentrating step.
Residual water must be removed to prevent the extract from
separating into multiple phases and back extraction of wa-
ter soluble analytes. The extract must also be concentrated
to improve detection limits by selectively evaporating the ex-
tractionsolvent.Dryingextractshashistoricallybeenaccom-
plishedmanuallywithsodiumsulfate.Recently,hydrophobic
membranes have become available that permit automated
removal of residual water. Further, this step can be incor-
porated into equipment that selectively evaporates the ex-
traction solvent to completely automate sample drying and
concentration for GC analysis. The use of newly developed
equipment for drying and concentrating environmental ex-
tracts for both LLE and SPE will be discussed. Emphasis
will be placed on analyte recovery, carryover, and sample
throughput.
Keywords: environmental, instrumentation, sample prepara-
tion, solid phase extraction
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
DETERMINATION OF CALIBRATION CONSTANTSOF
PERMEATION PASSIVE SAMPLERS BASED ON THE
LINEAR TEMPERATURE-PROGRAMMED RETENTION
INDEX OF THE ANALYTES
SureshSeethapathy,* TadeuszG´ orecki,
JacekNamiesnik,andBozenaZabiegala
*UniversityofWaterloo,200UniversityAvenueWest,
Waterloo,ON,CanadaN2L3G1
Permeation-typepassivesamplersutilizetheprincipleofper-
meation of gases or vapours through a polymer membrane
which controls the analyte uptake into the sampler. The con-
ventional method of calibration of passive samplers involves
the generation of a standard gas mixture of all the analytes
of interest, and exposure of the passive samplers to this mix-
ture for a predetermined period of time. This requirement
for experimentally determining the calibration constant for
each individual analyte is time-consuming, and is one of
the major disadvantages of the permeation passive sampling
technology. This disadvantage could be overcome by estab-
lishing relationships between the physicochemical properties
of the analytes and their calibration constants. In the case
of permeation-type passive samplers utilising membranes
made of thin ﬁlms of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), the cal-
ibrationconstantsoftheanalytescanbeestimatedfromtheir
linear temperature-programmed retention indices (LTPRI)
on PDMS-coated capillary columns. This correlation is pos-
sible as the permeability of PDMS ﬁlms towards various an-
alytes is determined largely by the solubility of the analytes
in the PDMS ﬁlm and depends very weakly on their diﬀu-
sion coeﬃcients in this material. Since the retention index of
a substance is also a function of the solubility of the analyte
in the coating inside the capillary column, there should be
a correlation between LTPRI and the calibration constant of
the sampler towards this analyte. This correlation also makes
it possible to estimate the calibration constants for uniden-
tiﬁed analytes, which otherwise is not possible with conven-
tional procedures. The excellent permeability properties of
PDMS and the possibility of estimating the calibration con-
stants of the analytes based on their physico-chemical prop-
erties make this type of sampler very attractive for practi-
cal use in the environmental monitoring ﬁeld. The results
of research into calibration of permeation passive samplers
for various thicknesses of the PDMS membrane will be pre-
sented. Flux rates of various analytes in PDMS membranes
reported in the literature will be correlated with their LTPRI
to further analyze the permeability—LTPRI correlation.
Keywords: air, environmental analysis, sampling, volatile or-
ganic compounds
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: sampling and sample preparation
METHOD DEVELOPMENT FOR THE SAMPLING AND
ANALYSISOFBLOODFROMSEATURTLESANDMARINE
MAMMALS FOR ORGANOHALOGEN COMPOUNDS
JohnKucklick,* PaulBecker,StevenJ.Christopher,
JocelynFlanary,JenniferKeller,RebeccaS.Pugh,
MicheleM.Schantz,RobertSwarthout,
StacyVanderPol,andStephenA.Wise
*HollingsMarineLaboratory,NationalInstituteofStandards
andTechnology,331FortJohnsonRoad,Charleston,
SC29412,USA
Monitoring protected marine species, such as sea turtles and
bottlenose dolphins, for organohalogen contamination re-
quires the use of nonlethal sampling techniques. The use
of blood as a monitoring tool has collection advantages
over other samples, such as biopsies, as blood collection
is less invasive, can provide biomarker and health data, is
fairly easily obtained from live-captured animals, and sam-
ples can be archived for future analysis. The National Insti-
tute of Standards and Technology in conjunction with the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Mote
Marine Laboratory, and the State of South Carolina has de-
veloped standard protocols for collecting sea turtle and bot-
tlenose dolphin whole blood and plasma samples. The pro-
tocolcoversaspectsofsamplehandling,including collection,
storage, sample metadata, and ﬁeld blanks. The protocol is
currently employed in all wild bottlenose dolphin health as-
sessments performed in the US Methods for the analysis
of polychlorinated biphenyl congeners and organochlorine172 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
pesticides have been developed for whole blood and serum.
The method utilizes liquid/liquid extraction followed by
solidphaseextraction(SPE)andsizeexclusionchromatogra-
phy (SEC) cleanup steps. Analysis has been performed using
dual column GC-ECD. Methods are currently being devel-
oped to extract samples using automated polymeric SPE, au-
tomated SPE cleanup, and semiautomated semipreparative
SEC, followed by analysis using GC-MS with large-volume
injections.
Keywords: environmental/biological samples, mass spec-
trometry, solid phase extraction, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
IDENTIFICATION AND QUANTIFICATION OF
CARBOHYDRATES IN GLYCOPROTEINS OF
TRANSGENIC CORN BY HIGH PERFORMANCE LIQUID
CHROMATOGRAPHYFLUORESCENCE DETECTION AND
LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY-SONIC SPRAY
IONIZATION MASS SPECTROMETRY
TongwenWang,* YinfaMa,andPaulK.Nam
*ChemistryDepartment,UniversityofMissouri-Rolla,345
SchrenkHall,Rolla,MO65409-0010,USA
Glycoproteins have drawn increasing attention in ﬁelds
of biotechnology, clinical chemistry, pharmaceutical, and
others. Transgenic corn oﬀers a cost-eﬀective means for
large-scale production of therapeutic glycoproteins suit-
able for pharmaceutical purposes. In this study, both
high performance liquid chromatography-ﬂuorescence de-
tection (HPLC-ﬂuorescence) and liquid chromatography-
sonic spray ionization mass spectrometry (LC-SSI MS) were
used for characterization of carbohydrates in glycoproteins
derived from transgenic corn. Compositional carbohydrates
released by enzymatic and acid digestion of glycoproteins
were chemical derivatized for HPLC-ﬂuorescence analysis.
Identiﬁcation of heterogeneous monosaccarides present in
the transgenic corn glycoproteins was conﬁrmed by LC-SSI
MS. The detailed experimental conditions and results ob-
tained from a new approach for glycoprotein characteriza-
tion will be discussed.
Keywords: carbohydrates, liquid chromatography, liquid
chromatography/mass spectroscopy
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
PREPARATIVE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY: THE
REVERSE AUTOCOMPRESS COLUMNS OVERLOADING
CONDITIONS
Franc ¸oisDardoize* andGillesClodic
*UPMC,LaboratoireLi2C,UniversiteP&MCurie4,Place
Jussieu,Boˆ ıte51,Paris75005,France
Preparative chromatography is now a common tool in re-
search laboratory as well as in production plants. A few
years ago, the reverse auto-compression system was pre-
sented. This new system was quickly manufactured and dis-
tributed worldwide, the eﬃciency and the ease of use have
contributed to this success. Two factors are important for
the eﬃciency of a preparative column: the homogeneity of
the packing of the material and the distribution of the sam-
ple. These two factors were studied and a solution is pro-
posed to decrease their eﬀects: the annular distributor sys-
tem. The improvement of the eﬃciency brought to the sys-
tem is demonstrated. Moreover, the main goal of preparative
chromatography is to produce the maximum of pure prod-
uct, and the best way for this task is to work under overload-
ing conditions. Several important papers have explained the
shapeofthepeaksundertheseconditionswhenconventional
columns are used. These tests are repeated with a RACS col-
umn ﬁtted with the ADS distributor. The results compared
with those of the publications demonstrate the eﬃciency of
the new system.
Keywords: HPLC columns, prep chromatography
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
EFFICIENT CHROMATOGRAPHIC PURIFICATION OF
COMBINATORIAL LIBRARIES WITH NEW SOFTWARE
ALGORITHMS FOR AUTOMATED PREANALYSIS,
SAMPLE CULLING, PURIFICATION, AND FRACTION
ANALYSIS
WulffNiedner,* FrankArnold,andThomasPiecha
DionexCorporation,DionexSoftronGmbH,Dornierstrasse4,
Germering82110,Germany
Chromatographic puriﬁcation of combinatorial libraries is a
bottleneck in pharmaceutical discovery. Many laboratories
purify all products obtained from parallel syntheses, even
when only 50% to 70% contain the desired compound in
a high enough yield. They accept the additional cost and
time loss for puriﬁcation of useless samples, because analyt-
ical preanalysis with subsequent culling of samples is time-
consuming. Available software solutions for automation of
this process have so far not been ﬂexible and sophisticated
enough to allow intelligent culling of samples based on user-
deﬁnable criteria. This presentation shows a novel software
solution that overcomes these limitations and allows com-
plete automation of the puriﬁcation workﬂow. Users can set
uptheirsystemtoinjectsamplesintoananalyticalHPLC,se-
lect the samples worth purifying, inject them into a prepara-
tive HPLC, and reanalyze collected fractions. For automated
culling of unwanted samples, they can deﬁne criteria based
on the UV, MS, and ELSD signals of the analytical pre-
injections. These new features allow accelerating the process
and reducing the cost of chromatographic puriﬁcation.
Keywords: automation, combinatorial chemistry, drug dis-
covery, prep chromatograph
Application code: drug discovery
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LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY-MASS
SPECTROMETRY AS A TOOL FOR
CLASSIFICATION AND IDENTIFICATION
OF BACTERIA USING AMINO ACID
SEQUENCES OF TRYPTIC PEPTIDES DERIVED
FROM CELLULAR PROTEINS
JacekP.Dworzanski,* RuiChen,SamirV.Deshpande,
RhabihE.Jabbour,LiangLi,A.PeterSnyder,
andCharlesH.Wick
*Geo-Centers,Inc,POBox68,AberdeenProvingGround,
MD21010-0068,USA
The ability to classify and identify bacterial pathogens is
of paramount importance in many areas of public health.
The growing number of fully sequenced bacterial genomes,
combined with spectacular progress made in automated se-
quencing of peptides obtained from gene products, that
is, proteins, opens new possibilities for exploring bacterial
genomes for classiﬁcation and identiﬁcation purposes. We
present a mass spectrometric approach to link these ge-
nomic resources with amino acid sequence information of
proteins extracted from analyzed bacterial cells. The results
of searching tandem mass spectra of peptide ions against
a comprehensive bacterial proteome database are analyzed
using probability-based scoring. This is followed by the
automated taxonomic classiﬁcation and potential identiﬁ-
cation of bacteria with an algorithm that uses phyloge-
netic relationships between bacterial species represented in
the database as a part of a hierarchical decision tree pro-
cess. Tryptic peptides derived from proteins extracted from
lysed bacterial cells were analyzed with reversed phase liq-
uid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrom-
etry (quadrupole ion trap, LCQ Deca). Product ion mass
spectra were searched with SEQUEST against a compre-
hensive bacterial protein database assembled using amino
acid sequences translated from protein coding open read-
ing frames of all bacteria with fully sequenced genomes.
Matches between potential peptide sequences and bacte-
rial proteomes were analyzed using discriminant analysis,
and assignments were accepted or rejected based on prob-
ability criteria. An in-house developed bacteria identiﬁca-
tion algorithm processed the accepted matches. This algo-
rithm removes degenerate peptide sequences and uses phy-
logenetic relationships among database organisms for tax-
onomic classiﬁcation and identiﬁcation of analyzed sam-
ple.
Keywords:bioanalytical,bioinformatics,liquidchromatogra-
phy/mass spectroscopy, peptides
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
RAPID ANALYSIS OF PEMOLINE IN EQUINE PLASMA BY
LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHYTANDEM MASS
SPECTROMETRY
CorneliusE.Uboh
WestChesterPennsylvaniaEquineToxicandResearch
Center,UniversityofPennsylvania,220EastRosedale
Avenue,WestChester,PA19382,USA
A rapid and sensitive method for high throughput analy-
sis of pemoline in equine plasma by LC/TSQ-MS/MS is de-
scribed.Analysiswasperformedbypositiveelectrosprayion-
ization. Extraction eﬃciency of various solvents was deter-
mined. Ethyl acetate (EtoAc) was the best solvent for extrac-
tion and cleanliness of the extract. Plasma (0.5mL) was aug-
mented with pemoline (0.1–100ng/mL). Clonixin served as
the internal standard. Sample was mixed with 1mL of 0.1M
phosphate buﬀer (pH 5.0), and extracted by 5mL EtoAc for
10 min and centrifuged (3000 × g × 10 min). Extract was
concentrated at 60◦C and reconstituted in 100µLm o b i l e
phase(2mMammoniumacetate,pH5.0:acetonitrile;50 : 50,
v/v), and 10µL was used for analysis. Entire analysis lasts 4
minutes. Retention time for pemoline was 1.77 ± 0.10 min
and1.89±0.10minforclonixin(IS).Production(m/z106.0)
was chosen as the target ion for pemoline screening whereas
that for clonixin was m/z 245. Conﬁrmation of pemoline in
plasma was achieved by data dependent scan based on par-
ent ion. Recovery of pemoline from plasma was 93.67% to
105.01% with CV of 9.13% to 6.29%. Intraday accuracy and
precision at 0.5ng/mL, 5ng/mL and 50ng/mL were 100.0%–
100.6%and2.40%–0.96%,respectively,whereasthoseforin-
terday were 102.0%–101.5% and 1.72%–0.92%, respectively.
L ODwithL OQwas100pg/mL(S/N=5).Quantiﬁcationwas
linear at 0.1–100ng/mL (r2 > 0.995). LOC was 0.5ng/mL.
The method is fast, simple, sensitive, and reliably repro-
ducible.
Keywords: bioanalytical, drugs, liquid chromatography, tan-
dem mass spectrometry
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
try
FAST MAPPING OF GUNSHOT RESIDUES ON CLOTH
AND SKIN TO DETERMINE SHOT DISTANCE
DirkWissmann
SpectroAnalyticalInstrumentsGmbH&Co.KG,Boschstrasse
10,Kleve47533,Germany
The determination of a shot distance is one of the time-
consuming tasks in a forensics science laboratory. Typically
the cloth or skin sample is treated with special chemicals to
make the residue visible. By this a pattern is created, which174 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
is compared to samples, which are prepared in the forensics
lab. Those samples are created with comparable ammunition
and cloth or skin from diﬀerent shot distances. From this
comparison an experienced scientist estimates the shot dis-
tance. Modern EDXRF with mapping facilities can shorten
the time of the investigation dramatically. As the sample is
not modiﬁed or destroyed by the analytical method, it still
can be investigated by other means later. The task of this in-
vestigation is to do the analysis in a very sensitive way, but
also in a short period of time, as organic samples as skin will
changetheirstructurewithtimeintheambientconditionsof
an analytical lab. The ﬁnal task has to be to analyze one real
sample and up to 5 comparison samples per working day. In
addition the analysis does not only determine the shot dis-
tance but also includes the characterization on the ammuni-
tion used on base of some typical elements in the gunshot
residue.
Keywords: elemental analysis, forensic, X-ray ﬂuorescence
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: X-ray techniques
A NEAR-REAL-TIME AIR MONITORING SYSTEM FOR
CHEMICAL WARFARE AGENTS
JamesH.Crabtree* andBruceD.Quimby
*AgilentTechnologies,Inc.,2125EastKatellaAvenue,Suite
300,Anaheim,CA92806-6074,USA
One of the analytical needs generated by the recent focus on
homeland security is the ability to monitor for the presence
of airborne chemical warfare agents (CWAs). Of particular
concernarethenerveagentsandmustard(HD).Duetotheir
extreme toxicity, monitoring systems must reliably detect the
agents at very low concentrations. The short-term exposure
limits (STELs) for chemical demilitarization projects in the
US, for example, range from 0.9ppt for VX to 449ppt for
HD. The challenge is to detect the agents reliably at or near
these levels while minimizing false positives and false nega-
tives. This talk will describe a GC system conﬁgured to mon-
itor for all of the signiﬁcant V- and G-type nerve agents and
HD from existing global stockpiles at STELs in 10-minutes
NRT.Thesystemconsistsofanairconcentrator/thermaldes-
orption sampling system connected to a gas chromatograph
with two columns coated with diﬀerent stationary phases
and both connected to ﬂame photometric detectors (FPDs).
An air sample (usually several liters) is drawn through a sor-
bent trap to concentrate any CWAs. The CWAs are thermally
desorbed from the trap and injected onto both columns,
where they are selectively detected by the FPDs. The pres-
ence of an agent is conﬁrmed by a peaks at the correct reten-
tion times on both columns. This minimizes false positives.
The talk will describe system performance in stockpile mon-
itoring and chemical demilitarization operations and discuss
critical issues for extension into homeland security applica-
tions, such as calibration and passivation.
Keywords: detection, gas chromatography, monitoring, ther-
mal desorption
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: gas chromatography
NEW TECHNOLOGY IN DISCRETE ANALYSIS FOR THE
AUTOMATED TESTING OF INORGANIC IONS IN WATERS
NinglanLiao,* MichaelL.Duffy,andWilliamLipps
*O.I.Analytical,POBox9010,CollegeStation,TX77845,USA
Automated testing of inorganic ions (as well as other com-
monly tested compounds, such as phenols) in waters by dis-
crete analyzers is rapidly becoming an alternative technology
for environmental testing laboratories due mainly to ease of
use. The ﬁrst generation of discrete analyzers for environ-
mental use has been modiﬁed from clinical discrete analyz-
ers. Clinical analyzers are typically aimed at the analysis of
veryhighconcentrationlevelsofcompoundsofinterest,such
as 200ppm phosphorous in human blood. With such high
levels of analyte in these samples, all in a clearly deﬁned ma-
trix, the low-level sensitivity and issues with interfering ma-
trix eﬀects on the analysis, was not a key issue for designing a
reliablesystem.However,forenvironmentalsamples,thesys-
tem needs to be capable of testing down to ppb and sub-ppb
levels in rather complex, and changing, sample matrices, as
has been achieved by continuous ﬂow analyzers for the past
20 years. It is extremely challenging for existing discrete an-
alyzers to measure low-level samples to meet EPA regulatory
requirements due to limited sensitivity and matrix eﬀects.
This presentation will discuss the current limitations for ex-
isting discrete analyzers to achieve lower detection limits and
higher precision, review how interferences aﬀect the sample
analysis, and how a new discrete analyzer by O.I. Analyti-
cal has combined new technology developed to allow users
to overcome interferences for more accurate results on envi-
ronmentalsamples.Additionalfeaturesfocusedonachieving
higher sensitivity and precision per EPA methods will be dis-
cussed. Performance data will be presented.
Keywords:automation,environmentalanalysis,instrumenta-
tion, wet chemical methods
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: chemical methods
ADVANCEMENTS IN LOW-COST DISCRETE ANALYSIS
OF INORGANIC IONS IN WATERS
DavidRiese
WestcoScientiﬁcInstruments,12PrecisionRoad,Danbury,
CT06810,USA
Westco Scientiﬁc Instruments will present extensive data on
a new bench-top discrete analyzer designed to meet the low-
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Until now, other low-cost discrete analyzers have used a
ﬂow cell to measure the ﬁnal reaction product. The ﬂow
cell design, while inexpensive to implement, brings along
technical issues inherent to full-scale ﬂow analyzers; poten-
tial for carryover and complicated troubleshooting due to a
sophisticated ﬂow system. The new Westco system features
true second-generation technology, typically only available
in higher-cost discrete analyzers. The second-generation de-
sign provides individual cuvettes for each individual reac-
tion product. This design minimizes any possibility of sam-
ple carryover, as each sample is handled in a truly discrete
manner. An optional Intelligent wash station washes, rinses,
and checks each cuvette for cleanliness to ensure carryover-
free operation. An alternative to ﬂow analysis, discrete anal-
ysis moves closer to “keyboard chemistry,” eliminating the
need to manually change manifolds, ﬁlters, and tubing be-
tween analytical methods. EPA-approved methods are pre-
programmed and ready for use in today’s environmental lab-
oratory.
Keywords: automation, environmental analysis, environmen-
tal/waste/sludge, environmental/water
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: other
AUTOMATED MERCURY ANALYSIS: INCLUDING
DIGESTION
JasonP.Gray,* AlvinChua,andKojiTanida
*AGSScientiﬁc,Inc,1511TexasAvenueSouth,Suite270,
CollegeStation,TX77840,USA
Mercury (Hg) is one of the most highly monitored environ-
mental pollutants in the world today. Inexhaustible world
population growth and decreasing water supplies are factors
that continue to drive the need for reduction of industrial
pollution. With such high demand for monitoring mercury
contamination levels, automation of mercury analysis meth-
ods is of increasing importance for industrial compliance
laboratories, government regulatory laboratories, and envi-
ronmental contract laboratories. One of the more troubling
steps required in many of the traditional analytical methods
is the sample preparation step, which requires acidic diges-
tion of the samples prior to analysis. Such sample prepara-
tion is labor intensive, consumes valuable time, and can be
hazardous due to the handling of concentrated acids at high
temperatures. Many automated mercury analyzers are avail-
able today, however few, if any, have been able to fully au-
tomate methods such as EPA 245.1, 245.2, 245.7, and 1631E
from digestion through analysis. In this presentation, a new
mercury analysis system that is capable of total automation
of such methods, including the digestion and reagent ad-
dition will be described. This mercury system functions on
the principles of reducing vaporization, optional gold amal-
gamation, and cold vapor atomic absorption spectroscopy
(CVAAS). Illustrations and supporting data will be pro-
vided.
Keywords:atomicspectroscopy,environmentalanalysis,mer-
cury, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
MONITORING THE IN VITRO ADVANCED GLYCATION
ENDPRODUCT (AGE) FORMATION OF GLYOXYLATE
WITH LYSINE, ARGININE, AND GLUCOSAMINE USING
CAPILLARY ELECTROPHORESIS
UdayanDutta* andJoelA.Dain
*UniversityofRhodeIsland,51LowerCollegeRoad,Kingston,
RI02881,USA
Glucosamine (GlcN) is an unregulated over the counter di-
etary supplement that has been reported in many clinical
studies to be highly eﬀective in the treatment of osteoarthri-
tis with few side-eﬀects. In addition to forming autoconden-
sation products, GlcN like other reducing sugars and their
metabolites reacts nonenzymatically with free amino acids
and proteins to form a complex and heterogeneous group
of compounds commonly referred to as either advanced gly-
cation endproducts (AGEs) or maillard reaction products.
Glyoxal (GO) is a carbonyl intermediate of glucose autooxi-
dation under physiological conditions that is found in AGE
pathways involving glucose as the reducing sugar. GO is also
formed as a byproduct of lipid peroxidation and glycine
metabolism and acts as a major contributor to AGE forma-
tion in diabetes. Lysine (Lys) and arginine (Arg) are essential
amino acids and important nutritional supplements, which
undergo glycation and form various common AGE interme-
diates and derivatives. The objective of the present study is
to develop a model system of GO as an AGE precursor by
monitoring its reaction with the amino acids lysine and argi-
nine and the amino sugar GlcN by the use of capillary elec-
trophoresis(CE)forapotentialstudyindiabeticpatients.Lys
andArgundergorapidglycationwithGOandexhibitgreater
AGE formation with increasing concentration and time. GO
rapidly forms AGE with GlcN and inhibits its autocondensa-
tion. Formation of AGE was monitored by UV and ﬂuores-
cence spectroscopy. Comparison of the AGE proﬁle for each
reaction was performed by CE.
Keywords: amino acids, bioanalytical, capillary electrophore-
sis, carbohydrates
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: capillary electrophoresis
SEPARATION OF RECOMBINANT HUMAN
ERYTHROPOIETIN GLYCOFORMS BY IONENE-COATED
CAPILLARY ELECTROPHORESIS AND ON-LINE
CAPILLARY ELECTROPHORESIS- ELECTROSPRAY
IONIZATION-MASS SPECTROMETRY
HuweiLiu* andBingYu
*DepartmentofChemistry,PekingUniversity,Beijing100871,
China
A series of ionene polymer was synthesized and used to
coat fused silica capillaries for the separation of recombinant176 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
human erythropoietin (rHuEPO) by capillary electrophore-
sis (CE). The inﬂuence of the charge density of coatings and
the concentration and pH of separation buﬀer on the sepa-
ration were investigated, demonstrating that when the cap-
illary was permanently coated with 6,6-ionene and a buﬀer
containing 300mM of acetic acid-ammonium acetate (HAc-
NH4Ac) at pH 4.8 was used, a signiﬁcantly reproducible
separation was achieved for rHuEPO glycoforms. Because
the CE conditions used in this study were highly compat-
ible with electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-
MS) analysis, we employed the coupling technique of CE-
ESI-MS to attain the online total ion current (TIC) signal of
intact rHuEPO successfully and reproducibly. These results
conﬁrm the robustness of the methodology and the useful-
ness as a good alternative for analyzing and detecting intact
rHuEPO.
Keywords: bioanalytical, capillary electrophoresis, mass spec-
trometry
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: capillary electrophoresis
MONITORING GABA IN THE RODENT BRAIN IN VIVO
USING MICRODIALYSIS COUPLED TO CE-LIF
KristinN.Schultz
UniversityofMichigan,930NorthUniversityAvenue,Ann
Arbor,MI48109,USA
One way to study brain function is to correlate changes in
neurotransmitter levels (both naturally and chemically in-
duced) with behavior, pharmacological manipulation, and
physiological state. In such measurements temporal resolu-
tion can be important to achieving good correlations be-
cause neurochemical concentrations ﬂuctuate rapidly. Cou-
pling microdialysis online to capillary electrophoresis is a
method that can measure changes in neurotransmitter lev-
els every 12 seconds. In this approach, sample collected
from the extracellular space of the rat brain is deriva-
tized with ortho-phthaldialdehyde (OPA) and 2-mercapto-
ethanol, which form a ﬂuorescent product with primary
amines. A ﬂow gate injects the sample onto the column,
where sample components are separated under the inﬂu-
ence of an electric ﬁeld. A sheath-ﬂow cuvette minimizes
background ﬂuorescence when the components are detected
through laser-induced ﬂuorescence. In this work, we focus
on the measurement of gamma-aminobutryic acid (GABA),
the main inhibitory neurotransmitter in the brain. In one
project, the eﬀe c to fe s t r a d i o lo nG A B Al e v e l si se x a m -
ined. Studies show that estradiol decreases GABA levels in
dialysate. This result supports the hypothesis that estrogen
enhancesdopaminefunction,andthereforereinforcementof
addictive substances such as cocaine, by inhibiting GABA re-
lease, which in turn disinhibits dopamine release. These re-
sults illustrate the potential of CE for chemical monitoring
applications.
Keywords: amino acids, bioanalytical, capillary electrophore-
sis, drugs
Application code: neurochemistry
Methodology code: capillary electrophoresis
UTILITY OF MIXED MICELLES FOR SIMULTANEOUS
CHIRAL SEPARATION OF STRUCTURALLY SIMILAR
COMPOUNDS IN MICELLAR ELECTROKINETIC
CHROMATOGRAPHY: AN APPROACH TOWARDS
HIGH-THROUGHPUT CHIRAL ANALYSIS
SheronFranklinTate,* RashidIqbal,SyedA.Rizvi,
andShahabA.Shamsi
*CenterofBiotechnoogyandDrugDesignDepartmentof
Chemistry,GeorgiaStateUniversity,Atlanta,GA30303,USA
In general, it is unlikely that more than one chiral drug is
prescribed for one disease. However, simultaneous separa-
tion of structurally similar chiral compounds has several ad-
vantages. First, the combination of various mixed micelles
can simply be used to simultaneously analyze these chiral
compounds for which various chiral assay methods with dif-
ferent conditions are listed in US Pharmacopoeia. Hence,
a single separation condition using mixed micelles is suf-
ﬁcient to assay all of structurally similar drugs in a single
run. Second, the use of mixed micelles can be used to si-
multaneously analyze chiral drugs and their primary and/or
secondary metabolites in biological samples. Third, physic-
ochemical properties such as log P can be determined in a
high-throughput fashion for combinatorial mixtures of chi-
ral drugs. Thus, the use of mixed chiral micelles for simul-
taneous chiral and achiral separation oﬀers unique possi-
bility in micellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC).
In this study, enantiomeric resolution of several classes of
structurally similar chiral compounds is ﬁrst compared us-
ing leucine, valine, and leucine-valine derivatives of poly-
meric alkenoxy and polymeric acyl amino acid and dipep-
tide surfactants. Next, various combinations of amino acid
and dipeptide derivatives of these polymeric surfactants are
prepared at various molar concentration ratios before and
after polymerization to evaluate the enhancement of enan-
tioselecitivity. Various classes of structurally similar chi-
ral drugs such as binaphthyl derivatives, benzoin deriva-
tives,phenylethylamines,benzodiazepines,PTHaminoacids,
and b-blockers are compared in a single MEKC run us-
ing various mixed micelles. Physicochemical properties such
as partial speciﬁc volume, aggregation number, and polar-
ity of these mixed micelles are planned to fully understand
the utility of these mixed micelles for chiral separations in
MEKC.
Keywords: capillary electrophoresis, chiral separations, drugs
Application code: pharmaceutical
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EVALUATION OF COATINGS AND ALLOYS TO EXTEND
THE LIFETIME OF EQUIPMENT USED IN CORROSIVE
ENVIRONMENTS
GaryA.Barone* andDavidA.Smith
*RestekCorporation,110BennerCircle,Bellefonte,PA16823,
USA
Manufacturingcontrolsystemsandcomponentsaremostof-
ten exposed to environments, process streams, and/or an-
alytical streams that cause corrosive wear. Industrial cor-
rosion is responsible for several billion dollars of addi-
tional costs related to periodic maintenance, process inef-
ﬁciencies, process downtimes, and hazardous environmen-
tal and human health impacts. Chemical corrosion of sys-
tem components has many potential solutions, including
unique corrosive-resistant substrates (e.g., stainless steels,
high-performance alloys, plastics, PTFE). Another corrective
approach involves electrochemical protection through sacri-
ﬁcial materials. Yet, another method for the prevention of
corrosion is the application of a protective coating. Each of
these methods has beneﬁts and drawbacks. The most desir-
able characteristics of a solution to corrosive wear are low
cost, ease of use/application, and ultimate performance dur-
ing use. Value-add is the key where the cost of the solution
pays dividends in system performance, decreased downtime
and decreased periodic maintenance. A variety of substrates
and comparative corrosion performances under ASTM and
NACE-based testing protocols will be presented. Stainless
steels, coated stainless steels and high-performance alloys
will be evaluated and compared through performance and
costing to better understand the value of each potential solu-
tion.
Keywords: fuels energy petrochemical, monitoring, process
control, wet chemical methods
Application code: fuels, energy and petrochemical
Methodology code: physical measurements
SIMPLIFYING THE ANALYSIS OF PERMANENT GASES,
LIGHT HYDROCARBONS, AND A VARIETY OF OTHER
GASES USING A UNIQUE MICROPACKED COLUMN
BarryL.Burger
RestekCorporation,110BennerCircle,Bellefonte,PA16823,
USA
The ability to separate light gases requires a high surface area
solid support medium in excess of 1000m2/gm. A new type
of carbon molecular sieve gas-solid chromatographic (GSC)
support medium with a surface area of ∼ 1500m2/gm is ide-
ally suited for the analysis of light gases. This material is ro-
bust, thermally stable at 330◦ C, and compatible with sensi-
tive detectors such as the helium ionization detector (HID).
Data will be presented illustrating the separation of light hy-
drocarbons, permanent gases, permanent gas mixtures, and
also a variety of other gases on this new material.
Keywords: chromatography, fuels energy petrochemical,
petrochemical, specialty gas analysis
Application code: fuels, energy and petrochemical
Methodology code: gas chromatography
ANALYSIS OF SATURATED PARAFFINS IN PETROLEUM
BY FAST GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY
LeiCao,* YukiHashi,YingMingLi,andJieWu
*ShimadzuHongKongLtd,14thFloor,ChinaLifeTower,No
16ChaoyangmenwaiStreet,Beijing100020,China
A fast capillary gas chromatographic method was described
for the analysis of saturated paraﬃns in crude oil and
rock extracts. By using a 20m narrow-bore capillary col-
umn, the analytical time has been shortened to 15 min-
utes, 5 times faster in comparison with 80 to 90 minutes
by conventional capillary gas chromatography, which re-
sulted in higher throughput, higher eﬃciency, and better
separation. The fast method is fully in compliance with
petroleum industrial standard SY/T5120-1997 and paves the
way for the fast analysis of paraﬃni s o m e r s ,s u c ha ss t e r o i d a l
paraﬃns and terpanes by GCMS and that of aromatics by
GC.
Keywords: analysis, gas chromatography, method develop-
ment, petrochemical
Application code: fuels, energy and petrochemical
Methodology code: gas chromatography
A NOVEL MICROFLUIDIC CHIP-ELECTROSPRAY MASS
SPECTROMETRY INTERFACE FOR LOW
ELECTROOSMOTIC FLOW SYSTEMS AND SENSITIVE,
POSITIVE ION MODE MASS SPECTROMETRY
DETECTION OF HIGH pH TRYPTIC DIGESTS
TrustT.Razunguzwa* andAaronT.Timperman
*DepartmentofChemistry,WestVirginiaUniversity,217
CalrkHall,ProspectStreet,Morgantown,WV26506-6045,
USA
The purpose of this work is to develop a microﬂuidic-ESI-
MS interface for low electroosmotic ﬂow (EOF) systems, as
well as pH reduction for high pH electrokinetic separation
of tryptic digests. Low EOF systems are important because
coatings such as polyethylene glycols used to minimize ad-
sorption of proteins typically reduce EOF. The interface is
designed to decouple the CE and ESI voltages, which al-
lows for better control of the ESI voltage. This interface has
been applied to the electrokinetic delivery of tryptic digests
(pH = 8), with positive ion mode mass spectrometry de-
tection. The separation and pH reduction of the tryptic di-
gests, as well as the application of the electrospray voltage are
all integrated onto the microﬂuidic device. High pH sepa-
ration of tryptic digests can be performed upstream on the178 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
microﬂuidic device, and a low pH make-up solution is used
to reduce the pH of the digest. The ESI voltage is applied
to the reservoirs of two opposing channels intersecting the
separation channel. The applied voltage is rapidly switched
between these two reservoirs via a relay switch at frequen-
cies up to 40kHz. The performance of the interface has been
characterizedbytheseparationathighpHofastandardpep-
tide mixture, as well as a tryptic digest of bovine serum al-
bumin (BSA), in channels coated with polyethylene glycol
(PEG) terminated self-assembled monolayers. The pH of the
separated peptides is reduced prior to detection by ESI-MS.
ThisworkisfundedbyNIH/NCRRCenterofBiomedicalRe-
search Excellence Grant.
Keywords: capillary electrophoresis, lab-on-a-chip/microﬂu-
idics, mass spectrometry.
Application code: proteomics and genomics
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab-on-a-chip
DEVELOPMENT OF MINIATURIZED ELECTRIC FIELD
GRADIENT FOCUSING FOR PROTEIN ANALYSIS
RyanT.Kelly,* PaulH.Humble,MiltonL.Lee,
andAdamT.Woolley
*DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,BrighamYoung
University,C-100Bnsn,Provo,UT84602,USA
Proteomic analysis, which is becoming an increasingly im-
portant area of research for preclinical drug screening and
early detection of diseases, currently relies on slow, labor-
intensive separation techniques. Electric ﬁeld gradient focus-
ing (EFGF) uses a combination of pressure-driven ﬂow and
an electric ﬁeld gradient to separate and focus on charged
species according to their electrophoretic mobilities. EFGF
has several advantages over standard protein analysis tech-
niques, such as increased sample loading capacity and the
ability to simultaneously separate and concentrate analytes.
We have successfully developed and tested capillary-based
and micromachined EFGF devices that use a semiperme-
able acrylic copolymer of changing cross-sectional area to
establish an electric ﬁeld gradient along a protein-focusing
channel. With the capillary-based devices, standard mixtures
of both natively ﬂuorescent and ﬂuorescently labeled pro-
teins have been separated, and dilute samples have been en-
riched up to 10000-fold. The microchip EFGF devices utilize
a solvent bonding approach in their construction and have
demonstrated increased resolution compared with capillary-
based devices, due to reduced laminar ﬂow-induced dis-
persion. Continued developments in this ﬁeld, such as sur-
face modiﬁcations to reduce electroosmotic ﬂow, should
help to make EFGF a valuable tool for proteomics re-
search.
Keywords: ﬂuorescence, protein
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab-on-a-chip
A MICROCHIP-BASED BLOOD BRAIN BARRIER MIMIC
FOR MONITORING THE FATE OF
ENDOTHELIUM-DERIVED NITRIC OXIDE
MatthewK.Hulvey,* R.ScottMartin,
andDanaM.Spence
*DepartmentofChemistry,SaintLouisUniversity,3501
LacledeAvenue,SaintLouis,MO63103,USA
Previousworkinvolvingthestudyoftransportacrossmimics
of the blood brain barrier (BBB) has primarily involved cells
cultured on permeable membranes placed in a diﬀusion cell.
This static system fails to mimic the interface of the circula-
tory system at the BBB. Here, we will describe studies toward
thecreationofamicrochip-basedbloodbrainbarriermimic.
This mimic will ultimately involve bovine brain microen-
dothelial cells (BBMECs) coated on a polycarbonate mem-
brane, which will separate two separate channel networks
made of poly (dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS). The fabrication of
silicon master molds using soft lithography methods and the
incorporation of bilayer PDMS devices involving valves and
ﬂow channels for this mimic will be discussed. Fluorescence
microscopy and amperometric detection were used to exam-
inetheabilityofthevalvestostopﬂowatthemolecularlevel,
with this being the ﬁrst report of incorporating electrodes
with on-chip valving. Secondly, we will discuss the culture
of bovine pulmonary arterial endothelial cells (BPAECs) in
the ﬂow channels using ﬁbronectin. BPAECs are initially be-
ing used in place of BBMECs for convenience purposes. It
was found that the use of hydrodynamic ﬂow to introduce
cells into these devices severely hampered the immobiliza-
tion of the BPAEC’s. Steps towards using on-chip valving to
direct the location of cell immobilization as well as to elim-
inate any secondary ﬂow eﬀects while the cells are attached
to the ﬁbronectin-coated surface will be discussed. Lastly, we
will discuss the future work and ultimate goal of this project,
which is to amperometricly detect endothelium-derived ni-
tric oxide upon stimulation with adenosine triphosphate.
Keywords: bioanalytical, biological samples, lab-on-a-chip/
microﬂuidics
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab-on-a-chip
TOWARDS MICROCHIP LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY
USING ELECTROCHEMICAL MICROPUMPS
HernanV.Fuentes,* JasonW.Munyan,
andAdamT.Woolley
*DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,BrighamYoung
University,C-100Bnsn,Provo,UT84602,USA
In recent years, the integration and miniaturization of bio-
chemical analysis onto a small platform, which is often called
a micro-total analysis system (µ-TAS) or lab-on-a-chip,
has attracted much attention. Electrically driven separation
methods particularly, have greatly beneﬁted from the use ofAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 179
microfabrication technologies. However, miniaturization of
other analytical techniques such as liquid chromatography
although highly desired have been hindered mainly by diﬃ-
culties in making the pressure connection onto a microchip
and the introduction of the stationary phase into the mi-
crochannel. Here, we describe the fabrication of electrically
actuated micropumps for microﬂuidic applications. Microp-
umps have been fabricated in both poly-(dimethylsiloxane)
and poly-(methylmethacrylate) (PMMA) substrates. Mi-
cropumps were evaluated by measuring the ﬂow rate, based
on the time to transfer 5µL of water from one reservoir
through a microfabricated channel to an exit reservoir. We
will present diﬀerent micropump designs and approaches
that have been evaluated. Pumping rates of tens of µL/min
have been achieved against back pressures as high as 150 psi
using an integrated PMMA micropump microchannel. Also,
preliminary experiments using twomicropumps in a PMMA
s u b s t ra t ew e r ep e r f o r m e dt oe v a l u a t ep r e s s u r e g a t e di n j e c t i o n
of samples onto a microchannel. Recently, we have applied
conventional photolithography and wet-chemical etching to
fabricate micropumps integrated with microchannels in a
single glass substrate. Chemical modiﬁcation of the chan-
nel walls should allow us to perform chromatographic sep-
arations in these devices. Our results demonstrate that elec-
trochemical micropumps hold great potential to generate
pressure-driven ﬂow in microchannels, and thus may be ap-
plicable for miniaturization of liquid chromatography.
Keywords: lab-on-a-chip/microﬂuidics
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab-on-a-chip
CHEMISTRY ON A MICROCHIP: FLUORESCENCE
DERIVATIZATION OF FATTY AMINES
KristinM.Adams,* TaraS.Carpenter,
andMitchellE.Johnson
*DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,Duquesne
University,600ForbesAvenue,Pittsburgh,PA15282,USA
There are many signiﬁcant compounds whose resting lev-
els in biological systems are at nanomolar concentrations or
below. At these low concentrations, detection is problematic
for many current methods of analysis. Derivatization of the
analyte can improve detection limits, but solution derivati-
zation is lengthy and can produce interfering byproducts at
these concentrations. In previous work, phenylalkylamines
were reacted with 5-ﬂuorescein isothiocynate (FITC) online
using a C18 chromatographic stationary phase. Preconcen-
tration in the stationary phase helps improve the ability to
react amines with ﬂuorescent dye. However, the previous
method, while oﬀering sub-micromolar detection limits, re-
quired relatively high mass loads (nanomoles). By utilizing a
microchip packed with a solid phase, we can use this tech-
nique to perform derivatization reactions at even lower de-
tection limits and with much lower mass loads. The use of
mass spectrometry provides a means to detect these low con-
centrations. Results will be given for the derivatization of
fatty amines with FITC on a microchip packed with a solid
phase allowing for picomole detection. Experimental results
and procedures including injection technique, reaction, elu-
tion, and detection conditions will be given. This work is
supported by NIH/NINDS R15NS038443.
Keywords: derivatization, lipids, online
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab-on-a-chip
A MINIATURIZED FIA ANALYZER FOR MONITORING
TOTAL TRIHALOMETHANES AND TOTAL HALOACETIC
ACIDS IN DRINKING WATER
GijaGeme,* JamesJ.Aschberger,GaryL.Emmert,
andLucyJ.Thurston
*DepartmentofChemistry,TheUniversityofMemphis,Smith
ChemistryBuilding,Room213,Memphis,TN38152,USA
The emerging techniques of microfabrication and microﬂu-
idics, though broader in scope, are in many ways analo-
gous to the more traditional ﬁeld of ﬂow injection analy-
sis (FIA). Today, many researchers use a variety of micro-
fabrication techniques to prepare specialized microconduits
for many miniaturized applications. As with FIA, once these
microfabricated structures are prepared, many are used for
fundamental and practical studies that depend or relate to
ﬂuidﬂowinsmallchannelsmicroﬂuidics.Currentresearchis
aimed at the miniaturization of FIA (micro-FIA). Recently, a
newmethodusingnicotinamide-(NCA)-ﬂuorescence-FIAis
beingdevelopedtodetecttotaltrihalomethanes(THMs)and
total haloacetic acids (HAAs) in drinking water. The method
is based on a Fujiwara-like reaction between the THMs or
the HAAs and NCA in the presence of base (0.2M NaOH)
that results in a ﬂuorescent product. The goal is to minia-
turize this method. A miniaturized FIA manifold has been
constructed on a single chip. A single-syringe pump is used
for sample injection and to drive the ﬂuid inside the chan-
nels. This is done by connecting the syringe pump at the end
of the conduit line. The aspiration of the syringe creates vac-
uum inside the channels to ﬂow the sample and reagents to-
ward the end of the conduit line and then passes through
the detector ﬂow cell. In general, micromechanical pumping
devices such as silicon or plastic diaphragm pumps and elec-
troosmotic ﬂow are two important and basic methods of the
ﬂuid movement in microﬂuidic systems. However, the ﬂuid
movement on this proposed system depends upon the nega-
tive pressure coming from the one single-syringe pump. An
oﬀ-chip “serpentine-type” mixing coil is employed for heat-
ingthereactionbetweenNCAandtheTHMorHAAspecies.
T w ot y p e so fd e t e c t o r sw i l lb ei n v e s t i g a t e d — aW a t e r sﬂ u o -
rescence detector with a lab-built PDMS ﬂow cell and also
a miniaturized stand-alone LED-ﬂuorescence detector. The
optimized analyzer is expected to be about the size of a typ-
ical shoebox and would be capable of monitoring both to-
tal THMs and total HAAs in drinking water. Additionally,180 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
a laptop computer and a dual-channel data collection box
would be incorporated into the design.
Keywords: environmental/water, ﬂow injection analysis, ﬂuo-
rescence, lab-on-a-chip/microﬂuidics
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: microﬂuidics/lab-on-a-chip
ON-LINE EVALUATION OF TRAINING NEEDS AND
CUSTOMIZABLE MODULAR COURSES TO MEET THEM
ChristinaS.Gilpin,* RogerK.Gilpin,andJosephG.Solch
*Select-o-sep,LLC,P.O.Box16475841DryRidgeRoad,
Freeport,OH43973,USA
As chemical and information technologies continue to de-
velop at an increasing rate, there is a growing industrial need
for an eﬀective way of evaluating their employees’ skill lev-
els and, if needed, providing training to improve detected
weaknesses. Traditionally this has been through the uses of
short courses and workshops held either in-house or oﬀ-
site. Alternatively, with the advent of web training, each of
these can be easily met via the use of an interactive, online
testing platform to evaluate professional strengths and weak-
nesses in targeted areas and by the use of web-based learn-
ing modules that can be easily combined to form unique
learning experiences/training courses. This presentation will
demonstrate important aspects of setting up a user friendly
environment to host the initial skill level evaluation, and the
subsequent use of interactive tutorials that provide constant
feedback in the learning process. Emphasis will be in areas
of traditional and instrumental methods of chemical analysis
andinformationmanagementofstudentprogress.Twotypes
of courses will be used as examples, a beginning chemistry
course and an advanced fundamentals of chromatographic
analysis course.
Keywords: education
Application code: other
Methodology code: education/teaching
DEVELOPMENT OF AN ON-LINE METHOD FOR THE
DETERMINATION OF AMMONIUM BICARBONATE IN AN
ADVANCED AQUEOUS AMMONIA-CO2 SCRUBBING
SYSTEM
StuartC.Burris,* HoltBui,LingyuMeng,
andWei-PingPan
*DepartmentofChemistry,WesternKentuckyUniversity,
1BigRedWay,BowlingGreen,KY42101,USA
Asuiteofsamplescontainingammoniumcarbonate,ammo-
nium bicarbonate (ABC), and ammonium carbamate were
studied using near-IR spectrometry. The spectra were used
to form a regression for the determination of ABC in the
products from an advanced aqueous ammonia-CO2 scrub-
bing system. The suite contained three subsets of samples:
one with bicarbonate and carbonate, one with bicarbonate
and carbamate, and one with bicarbonate, carbonate, and
carbamate,allinvaryingpercentagesbymass.TheNIRspec-
tra (1400–1550nm only) for all samples were imported into
a chemometrics software package for analysis. A principal
components analysis (PCA) was completed to separate the
three subsets of samples. The PCA indicated that samples
with high percentages of ABC were grouped together and
were not dependent on the remaining composition of the
sample. However, as the percentage of carbonate or carba-
mate increased, the samples separated into two additional
groups. The same spectra, along with the mass percentage
data for the samples, were then used to perform a partial
least-squares regression that employed three latent variables
to explain 100% of the spectral and 98% of the constituent
variation for bicarbonate. The predicted-versus-measured
plot for cross-validation is almost identical to calibration, in-
dicating a robust model (SEC = 4.1a n dS E P= 4.7). Two test
samples from the advanced aqueous ammonia-CO2 scrub-
bing system were analyzed using this regression. The results
for the NIR method agreed closely with a separate determi-
nation of the ABC in the test samples. The RSD in the per-
centage of ABC for all analyses was less than 0.28%. An addi-
tional suite of 81 calibration samples containing only bicar-
bonate and carbonate was investigated to reﬁne the method.
This reﬁned model was also quite robust (SEC = 3.8a n d
SEP = 4.1). It was used to predict the percentage of ABC in
ten additional test samples from the scrubbing system, again
giving close agreement with a separate determination of the
ABC. The RSD in the percentage of ABC for the additional
test samples ranged from 0.19% to 1.33%. The higher RSD
and accompanying uncertainties in the data are primarily
due to the larger particle size in the test samples compared
to the calibration samples. In the online application, a large
number of samples from the scrubbing system will be in-
cluded in the calibration to compensate for this.
Keywords: detection, method development, near infrared,
online
Application code: fuels, energy and petrochemical
Methodology code: near-infrared
EXPANDING THE ROLE OF NIR IN IDENTIFICATION
THROUGH ANALYSIS OF NEW MATERIALS AND
SOFTWARE TOOLS
RonaldL.Rubinovitz
BuchiAnalytical,Inc,19LukensDrive,Suite400,NewCastle,
DE19720,USA
Although near-IR (NIR) has been quite successful as a raw
material identiﬁcation tool, particularly in the pharmaceuti-
cal industry, its application in this area has somewhat “sta-
bilized.” In this study, the potential for NIR spectroscopy to
be used as an identiﬁcation method for pharmaceutical raw
materials of an inorganic nature is evaluated, since this class
of materials is generally considered to be a poor candidate
for NIR spectra. In addition, the eﬀectiveness of identifyingAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 181
solids through the plastic container liner typically used in
shipment, compared to measuring spectra of the solids di-
rectly, is compared. Being able to successfully identify even
inorganicmaterialswithweakspectralfeaturesthroughplas-
ticlinershasstrongpracticalconsequencesfortheuseofNIR
in the pharmaceutical industry. Finally, the increasing use of
NIR as a “container comparison” tool to quickly reduce non-
NIRtestingisexplored,throughtheuseofnewsoftwaretools
available.
Keywords: near-infrared, pharmaceutical, quality control
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: near-infrared
IN-SITU CHEMICAL ANALYSIS ON THE 2007 PHOENIX
MARS SCOUT MISSION
SamuelP.Kounaves
DepartmentofChemistry,TuftsUniversity,62TalbotAvenue,
Medford,MA02155,USA
The NASA Phoenix Mars Scout mission, launching August
2007 and landing May 2008 will conduct stationary surface
and subsurface studies of Martian soil/ice. It will quantify
the volatile inventory, determine the chemistry of the soils,
search for habitable zones and biosignatures, identify poten-
tial chemical energy sources for supporting life, and iden-
tify the geochemical potential to preserve paleontological ev-
idence. In addition to cameras, meteorological sensors, and
atomic force (AFM) and optical microscopes, the Phoenix
payload includes two instruments designed to provide insitu
inorganicandorganicchemicalanalyses,thethermalevolved
gas analyzer (TEGA) and the MECA Wet Chemistry Lab-
oratory (WCL). TEGA uses diﬀerential scanning calorime-
try (DSC) to heat soil samples, release volatiles, and mea-
surethephasechangeenthalpy.TheTEGAmassspecobtains
compositional information, isotope ratios, analyzes volatiles,
correlates composition/release temperature, and samples at-
mospheric composition, isotopic ratios, and humidity. The
WCL consists of an upper dispensing unit with stirrer and
lower cell containing a sensor array. Each WCL accepts a
1cm 3 sample and delivers it to 25cm3 of water containing
standards and acting as leaching solution. The array of sen-
sors includes ion selective electrodes (ISE) for Ca+
2,N a 2 +,
K2+,M g 2 +,C l −,B r −,N O
−
3 ,C l O
−
4 , pH, and dissolved CO2
and O2, electrodes for conductivity, redox potential (ORP),
anodic stripping voltammetry (ASV) for selected heavy met-
als, and cyclic voltammetry (CV) to analyze redox couples.
The WCL for the 2007 Phoenix Mission provides a low-
mass/energy analytical device to obtain unique information
about potential habitability and the history of the aqueous
and geochemical Martian environment.
Keywords:electrochemistry,massspectrometry, robotics, wet
chemical methods
Application code: other
Methodology code: other
CHIP-SIZED OPTICAL SPECTROMETERS IN PROCESS
ANALYSIS
RichardA.Crocombe
AxsunTechnologies,1FortuneDrive,Billerica,MA01821,
USA
Over the past 30 years, optical spectrometers have shrunk
dramatically in size: from the room-ﬁlling behemoths of the
1970s, to benchtop instruments of the 1980s, and portable
units in the 1990s. However, until now, the available analyt-
ical tools have been too delicate, too big, and too costly to
deploy eﬀectively throughout most industrial process lines.
A new generation of MEMS-based miniaturized spectrom-
eters has recently emerged, and these new instruments—
spectrometers-on-a-chip—can now be mounted directly on
a process probe, bypass loop, or pharmaceutical dryer and
blender. This greatly facilitates installation and widespread
deployment of process spectrometers, and leads towards
their use as dedicated spectroscopic sensors. These break-
throughs in miniaturized spectroscopic instruments are en-
abling true process-analytical spectroscopy and will ulti-
mately change pharmaceutical and chemical manufacturing
so that quality is designed as an integral part of the produc-
tion process—from raw materials through manufacturing to
ﬁnal packaging.
Keywords: instrumentation, near-infrared, pharmaceutical,
process analytical chemistry
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: vibrational spectroscopy
SPECTROSCOPIC MONITORING OF UNIT
OPERATIONS
JamesRydzak,* ChristianAiriau,RicardEscott,
andJillParris
*GlaxoSmithKline,709SwedelandRoad,MailstopUw2940,
KingofPrussia,PA19406-0939,USA
Process analytical technology (PAT) applications within any
industry can be broken down into speciﬁc unit operations.
PAT in the pharmaceutical industry has begun to more
fully embrace the concepts of process monitoring and con-
trol. The speciﬁc requirements of individual unit operations
such as reaction monitoring, dryer monitoring, and reac-
tor cleanouts lend themselves well to spectroscopic measure-
ments for real-time monitoring and control. This presenta-
tionwilldiscussapplicationsofspectroscopytosomeofthese
unit operations.
Keywords: chemometrics, near-infrared, pharmaceutical,
process analytical chemistry
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
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RAPID APPLICATIONS DEVELOPMENT FOR ON-LINE
PROCESS ANALYSIS
W.MichaelDoyle* andMichaelM.Power
*AxiomAnalytical,Inc,17751-BSkyParkCircle,Irvine,
CA92614,USA
The recent emergence of high-performance near-IR spec-
trometers that are small, robust, and fast is helping to ac-
celerate the deployment of process analysis within the phar-
maceutical industry. However, the right spectrometer is only
part of the picture. A complete process analysis installa-
tion must include other elements such as robust and com-
pact sample interfacing equipment and software capable
of controlling one or more instruments, providing process
modeling capability, providing process variable outputs in
various formats, archiving the data, and interfacing to di-
verse data systems—all in a regulated environment. In ad-
dition, both the hardware and software must be compat-
ible with rapid and economical applications development.
This paper discusses some of the tools and methods cur-
rently available both for rapid applications development and
for accomplishing eﬃcient transition to the stringent re-
quirements of online deployment. The hardware discussed
will include probes and ﬂow cells which combine the vari-
able path length often required during applications devel-
opment with the extreme robustness necessary for online
analysis. The software portion of the paper will cover the
use of a high-level scripting language—speciﬁcally tailored
to the needs of analysis—to link diverse software resources
so as to accelerate application development. Once an ap-
plication has been developed, the needed security required
for online deployment can be provided in the form of a
series of user screens having only the required functional-
ity.
Keywords: near-infrared, pharmaceutical, process analytical
chemistry, spectrometer
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: near-infrared
REAL-TIME MONITORING OF ADSORPTION AND
RETENTION OF DNA ON PATTERNED SELF-ASSEMBLED
MONOLAYERS (SAMS) USING TOTAL INTERNAL
REFLECTION FLUORESCENCE MICROSCOPY (TIRFM)
Hye-YoungPark,* HungwingLi,MarcD.Porter,
andEdwardS.Yeung
*AmesLaboratory,DepartmentofChemistry,Institutefor
CombinatorialDiscovery,IowaStateUniversity,USDOE,
Ames,IA50011-3020,USA
Molecular interactions of biomolecules on compositionally
functionalized surfaces at the solid-liquid interface are cen-
tral to the development and application of DNA, protein,
and small-molecule microarrays. Patterning self-assembled
monolayers (SAMs) on a gold surface is one of the most
widelyusedmethodsincreatingthesemicroarrays,andthere
have been numerous investigations of the preferential ad-
sorptionandlocalizationofproteins,cells,andDNAonthese
materials. However, very little work has been done to ex-
amine interactions at the single-molecule level at these pat-
terned interfaces. This presentation describes an investiga-
tion using YOYO-labeled DNA and patterned SAMs on op-
tically transparent gold and total internal reﬂection ﬂuores-
cence microscopy (TIRFM) for the real-time detection of
single-molecule DNA adsorption. The experiments moni-
tor the binding of YOYO-DNA to patterned SAM surfaces
that are excited by an evanescent wave generated by Ar+
(488nm) laser on the surface of a silica prism. We there-
fore monitored the interaction of DNA at compositionally
patterned SAM surfaces that were formed from alkanethi-
ols with −COOH, −OH, and NH2 terminal groups in so-
lutions of varied pH and buﬀering capacity. Results show
that the localization and magnitude of the interaction be-
tween DNA and the surface can be manipulated by changing
pH.
Keywords: biotechnology, ﬂuorescence, spectroscopy, surface
analysis
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence
MULTIVARIATE MODELING OF DUAL SCANION AND
DIFFERENTIAL MOBILITY SPECTRA
PingChen* andPeterB.Harrington
*ClippingerLaboratories,CenterforIntelligentChemical
Instrumentation,OhioUniversity,Athens,OH45701,USA
Portable, low cost, and sensitive instruments are important
for homeland security and have applications to onsite analy-
sis. Ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) and diﬀerential mobil-
ity spectrometry (DMS) furnish instruments with these at-
tributes. Multivariate curve resolution methods have proved
usefulbecausethesignalacquiredfromtheseinstrumentsisa
mixture between the analyte ions (e.g., monomer and dimer
ions)andthereactantions(i.e.,thebackgroundpeak).Mod-
ern instruments such as the Lightweight Chemical Detector,
the Itemiser3, and the DMS have the capability of acquiring
positive and negative ion spectra simultaneously. A synergis-
tic advantage exists for modeling positive and negative spec-
tra simultaneously. Thermodynamic modeling characterizes
chargeandmassbalanceofthechemicalequilibriathatoccur
during atmospheric pressure ionization into the multivariate
model.AcomparisonbetweenSIMPLISMA,alternatingleast
squares with nonnegativity constraints, and thermodynamic
modeling will be presented.
Keywords: chemometrics, forensic chemistry, monitoring,
sensors
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CHEMOMETRIC DISCRIMINATION OF HONEYS
AS A FUNCTION OF ORIGIN USING VISIBLE,
MID-AND NEAR-INFRARED SPECTRA AND THEIR
COMBINATIONS
NathalieEstephan,* GerardDowney,andDougRutledge
*InstituteNationalAgronomiqueParis-Grignon(INAP-G),16
RueClaudeBernard,Paris75231,France
Chemometrics applied to the analysis of spectroscopic sig-
nals has become a very signiﬁcant asset in the food in-
dustry. Discriminant procedures are particularly important,
for example for conﬁrmation of authenticity. Combining
the signals obtained from the application of techniques on
some samples can facilitate the determination of the chem-
ical functions responsible for any observed discrimination,
by highlighting the relation between the two signals. The
combination of two signals may also improve the discrimi-
nant power of the models created using multivariate chemo-
metric methods. This simultaneous analysis can be car-
r i e do u tu s i n ge i t h e r“ o u t e rp r o d u c ta n a l y s i s ”o rc o n c a t e -
nation. The outer product calculates the product of inten-
sities at all combinations of frequencies in the two domains
for each sample. Concatenation consists in attaching the
two matrices of results side-by-side. In this study, these dif-
ferent combined matrices were analyzed using several dis-
criminant methods—factorial discriminant analysis (FDA),
FDA on principal components (PC-FDA), FDA on inde-
pendent components (IC-FDA) and FDA on polar projec-
tion coordinates (PPC-FDA). These techniques were applied
to mid-infrared, near-infrared, and visible spectra for the
classiﬁcation of honey samples as a function of their ge-
ographical origin. Proﬁles of loadings, scores or discrimi-
nating functions aid in the interpretation of the simultane-
ous variations in the combined signals, as well as the links
between the spectral features and the classiﬁcation crite-
rion.
Keywords: chemometrics, food science, ftir, near-infrared
Application code: food science
Methodology code: chemometrics
MEMBRANE ON A CHIP: APPLICATIONS OF TETHERED
BILAYERS
IngoKoeper,* RandolphS.Duran,andWolfgangKnoll
*MaxPlanckInstituteforPolymerResearch,Ackermannweg
10,Mainz55128,Germany
Tethered lipid bilayer membranes are a powerful model for
biomimetic membranes. They have been shown to be able
to mimic biologic properties of a membrane, including the
incorporation of functional membrane proteins. We were
successful in the synthesis of a membrane architecture with
good electrical properties (especially high resistance) that is
tethered to a Si-surface. Functional incorporation of mem-
b r a n ep r o t e i n sh a sb e e no b s e r v e d .T h em e m b r a n ec a nt h e n
be transferred to the gate oxide of a ﬁeld-eﬀect transistor
(FET). We have built a new, compact readout systems, where
diﬀerent types of FETs can be used. Using incorporated ion
channels, that have been genetically modiﬁed, this device is
then a new kind of bioelectronic device for the detection of
toxins.
Keywords: biosensors, biotechnology, sensors, surface analy-
sis
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INTEGRATING INSTRUMENT CONTROL INTO A
LABORATORY SOFTWARE FRAMEWORK
FrankJ.Tontala
ScientiﬁcSoftware,Inc,6211OwensDrive,Pleasanton,
CA94588,USA
A modern laboratory data system must provide a wide va-
riety of functionality beyond analytical instrument control.
Features like security, audit trailing, data analysis, reporting,
and data management are essential components of any lab-
oratory software package. In a traditional software solution,
this functionality is written as part of the application. This
approach is easy to implement and provides tight integra-
tion. However, this architecture is closed, meaning that other
applications have little or no access to the functionality and
changes in any component impact the entire package. Open
lab is a laboratory software framework that addresses this is-
sue by decoupling the various components of a laboratory
data system from one another. The components are pack-
aged as a family of web services which can be independently
accessed. This architecture has two big advantages. First, this
functionality is available to any web-aware application which
understands the interface. Secondly, enhanced or completely
new web services can be easily substituted for an existing ser-
vice,withtheneedtorewriteandtheneedtomodifythecall-
ing application. This paper describes the integration of ana-
lytical instrument control with the open lab enterprise con-
tentmanagementSystem.Anumberofdevelopmentandim-
plementation issues involved in providing generic software
services will be described, including common access into the
data base, analysis and reporting services, and the manage-
ment of users and permissions. Support for GLP and 21 CFR
11 issues will also be discussed. Implementation of this in-
tegration will be described, showing how software interfaces
areusedtogenericallyprovideservicestoaninstrumentcon-
trol subsystem.
Keywords:computers,instrumentation,laboratoryinformat-
ics, software
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EMERGING MARKET FOR ELECTRONIC LABORATORY
NOTEBOOKS
MichaelH.Elliott
AtriumResearch&consulting,5RiverRoad,SuiteNumber
216,Wilton,CT06897,USA
The market for electronic laboratory notebooks (ELN) is
currently expanding with new products and technologies.
However, there is a signiﬁcant confusion in the market about
what an ELN is, the types of technologies available, and
the legal requirements for an ELN used for the support of
patents. Based on information derived from an extensive
market research project, this presentation is designed to pro-
videaneducationalresourceonthecurrentmarketforELNs,
theirintegrationwithotherlaboratoryinformaticssolutions,
best practices for ELN implementation, and the future of the
technology. An ELN as a foundation technology for scientiﬁc
informatics will also be discussed.
Keywords: laboratory informatics, LIMS, sample and data
management, scientiﬁc data management
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
GLOBAL LIMS AND CDS PROJECTS:
ARE THEY WORTH IT?
StuartM.Miller
TaratecDevelopmentCorporation,1170USHighway22
East,Bridgewater,NJ08807,USA
Standardizing on a single laboratory information manage-
ment systems (LIMS) or chromatography data system (CDS)
product for all global laboratory operations is arguably the
most common central objective of almost every major lab
informatics project at virtually every large company that is
actively planning, or implementing, one of these systems for
their quality control or research labs. However, some recent
experiences from the ﬁeld on several global projects call into
question the soundness of the concept and wisdom behind,
such broad global standardization of LIMS and CDS. When
viewedfromtheperspectiveofthelab,thepotentialpitfallsin
global projects are signiﬁcant and pose great risk to the indi-
vidual lab’s ability to adopt and eﬃciently use any new global
system. First-hand experience on several projects shows that
corporate lab management expectations are centered around
establishing a new, harmonized system and new work prac-
tices across all their sites. These expectations are, more often
than not, driven by their corporate IT partner’s objectives
of standardizing technology to reduce support and integra-
tion costs, a few to mention. However, standardization on
a single product and global conﬁguration will take signiﬁ-
cant eﬀort from the business as well. It is the labs that will
shoulder the burden of organizational change and business
process improvement required to adopt the new standard-
ized system. Perhaps this is precisely why it is IT and cor-
porate lab management driving these global standardization
projects instead of the labs themselves advocating for up-
dated, globally standardized informatics systems from their
IT departments. This presentation will critically examine the
potential beneﬁts and pitfalls, with particular emphasis on
making recommendations and suggested solutions for the
lab stakeholders in order to ensure that the inevitable tran-
sition to a global lab informatics system is as smooth and
successful as possible.
Keywords: chromatography, laboratory informatics, LIMS
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A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO TRUE REQUIREMENTS
GATHERING FOR A SUCCESSFUL LIMS
IMPLEMENTATION
DonCrossett* andToddPollack
*ThermoElectronInformatics&Services,18CommerceWay,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
Without the appropriate laboratory requirements gathering
and business analysis, companies stand to waste large vol-
umes of time, eﬀort, and money implementing LIMS solu-
tions. As vendors, it is amazing to see the frequency with
which customers fail to realize the importance of properly
gathering and documenting the lab processes before mov-
ing forward with LIMS selection and implementation. This
paper will not only focus on why this process is important,
it will also outline best practices involved to ensure that the
LIMS can maximize lab eﬃc i e n c ya n dw o r kh a n di nh a n d
with the lab’s core competencies.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
pharmaceutical
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LIMS: DUMP IT OR DEAL WITH IT—THE CASE FOR
INTEGRATED SYSTEMS
JohnG.Huntington
GatewayEnterprises,2655WindingTrailDrive,Boulder,
CO80304,USA
Laboratory Information Management Systems (LIMS) soft-
ware packages have been available for many years. For the
smaller laboratory in particular, the success of these systems
has often been limited. Frequently, the scope of the LIMS has
been conﬁned to simple reporting and sample management.
But today’s LIMS should not be just a software package, but
rather an integrated system of software, people, and other
tools, supporting and permeating all parts of the laboratory
business, including technical, QA, sales, and administrative
components. If such an integrated system (I-LIMS) is not
part of your future planning, you will ﬁnd yourself behind
in the competitive marketplace. In this discussion, we will
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after the purchase of a LIMS that prevent the evolution to an
I-LIMS.Then,wewillsummarizethemaincorrectiveactions
that must be taken to move the laboratory in the right direc-
tion. Finally, we will focus on the key action that must be in
place for any of these needed corrections to occur. Without
this step, the I-LIMS will not develop and the company will
fail to take advantage of the profound performance enhance-
ments that are possible. The I-LIMS concept encompasses
the business as a whole. When implemented over time, it will
providebothproﬁtabilityandsmoother,morecontrolledop-
erations management.
Keywords: data analysis, environmental, environmental/ wa-
ter, LIMS
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
THE NEW AGE OF CONFIGURABILITY AND FLEXIBILITY
IN LIMS DESIGN FOR LIFE SCIENCES AND HIGH
THROUGHPUT SCREENING
DonCrossett
ThermoElectronInformatics&Services,18CommerceWay,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
Years of trial and error in the LIMS industry have ushered
in a paradigm shift in terms of moving away from highly
customized solutions to more conﬁgurable, out-of-the-box
functionality. The term “conﬁguration” has been worn-out,
overused, and oftentimes abused. Everyone claims to be con-
ﬁgurable; nobody wants to admit that their product requires
customization. At the same time, conﬁgurability should not
come at the expense of ﬂexibility in system administration.
This paper will deﬁne the true beneﬁts of conﬁgurability and
ﬂexibility in LIMS design as it relates to increased productiv-
ity, eﬃciency, and collaboration. It focuses on features and
best practices which promote not only a successful imple-
mentation, but an eﬀective long-term informatics solution
which will allow the customer to keep up to speed with sci-
entiﬁc advances.
Keywords: bioinformatics, drug discovery, laboratory infor-
matics, LIMS
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
THE EMERGENCE OF INTERNET-ENABLED
INSTRUMENTATION
EricReffett
NationalInstruments,11500NorthMopacExpwy,Austin,
TX78759,USA
This paper describes the emergence of a new class of in-
strumentation that utilizes an Internet Protocol (IP) address
to provide connectivity to Laboratory Information Manage-
ment Systems. The simpliﬁcation of the instrument interface
requires the LIMS to provide greater data management and
control of the instrument. This paper discusses the issues of
shifting control from the instrument to a LIMS system in-
cluding both beneﬁts and costs.
Keywords: instrumentation, LIMS
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: physical measurements
ENTERPRISE STANDARDIZATION TO LOWER THE
TOTAL COST OF OWNERSHIP OF LIMS
CathyBrown
ThermoElectronInformatics&Services,18CommerceWay,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
Most companies contemplating a LIMS deployment to-
day recognize the importance of standardizing one solution
across their QA/QC or R&D labs. With the goal of har-
monizing business processes in order to optimize eﬃciency,
these companies seek solutions that can accommodate the
needs of a diverse user group and geographically dispersed
labs. By harmonizing processes and standardizing one LIMS
solution, companies gain numerous operational and ﬁnan-
cial beneﬁts, which ultimately will drive down the total cost
of ownership (TCO) of LIMS. From a business perspec-
tive, one global solution facilitates better and more stan-
dardized enterprise reporting, enables easier access to data
from across the organization, and lowers the cost of train-
ing.FromanITperspective,astandardconﬁgurationapplied
to all sites allows IT resources to develop deep expertise in
one solution, making them better equipped to identify and
solve problems before they occur. In addition to improved
technical expertise and product reliability, key beneﬁts of
LIMS standardization include reduced vendor complexity,
improved purchasing power, more eﬃcient upgrades and in-
tegration to other systems, and streamlined IT management.
Collectively, these beneﬁts enable companies to lower the
TCO of an enterprise LIMS deployment. This paper will ex-
plore the beneﬁts of standardization as well as the poten-
tial challenges related to harmonizing processes and achiev-
ing buy-in from local labs already accustomed to a particular
LIMS solution. In addition, balancing the needs of individ-
ual labs during the implementation of a global LIMS solu-
tion in order to ensure a successful deployment will be dis-
cussed.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
pharmaceutical
Application code: laboratory management
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INSTRUMENT INTEGRATION IN PHARMACEUTICAL
QUALITY ASSURANCE LABS: IS IT WORTH IT?
Kyle McDufﬁe
CSols,Inc,220ContinentalDriveSuite405,Newark,
DE19713,USA
Quality assurance laboratories provide the ﬁnal veriﬁcation
of quality for the manufactured drug product. As such,
their role is crucial to the success of the company from the
standpoint of product identity, eﬃcacy, strength, purity, and
safety. The impact of mistakes and/or noncompliance can
be catastrophic in terms of product recall or regulatory ac-
tion. This makes quality assurance laboratories very high-
risk areas for regulatory scrutiny as related to cGMP and 21
CFR Part 11 compliance. Typically, the types of analyses per-
formed by pharmaceutical laboratories are similar (deﬁned
by regulation) for similar dosage forms and do not change
regularlyforanygivenproduct.Themostcommonlyutilized
analytical techniques are HPLC (high performance liquid
chromatography), UV-Vis (ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy),
and automated dissolution equipment. Instrument integra-
tion and automation from the bench through lot release
eliminates transcription and calculation errors. This simpli-
ﬁes the lot release process by helping to facilitate QA review.
Instrument integration also makes it easier to demonstrate
compliancewithregulatoryrequirements.Surprisingly,most
laboratories handle the data ﬂow between the analytical in-
struments and other key systems (ie, LIMS, SDMS, and
ELNs) manually. Automating the data ﬂow can have signif-
icant beneﬁts both within the laboratory and in the wider
organization. In this presentation, the author discusses inte-
grating analytical instrumentation to other key systems. The
obstacles which historically have prevented pharmaceutical
laboratories from implementing instrument integration will
be discussed as well as the drivers for moving forward. Suc-
cessful case studies will also be discussed; for example, disso-
lution testing, content uniformity, and stability analysis.
Keywords: laboratory automation, laboratory informatics,
LIMS, pharmaceutical
Application code: regulatory
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
BUILDING A BUSINESS CASE FOR LIMS
MarkFish
ThermoElectronInformatics&Services,18CommerceWay,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
Implementing a Laboratory Information Management Sys-
tem (LIMS) or upgrading an existing system can require a
signiﬁcant investment and must often compete with other IT
initiatives for funding. A compelling proposal that justiﬁes
the cost of the LIMS and demonstrates value to the organi-
zation is key to gaining approval for such a major project.
A sound business case to justify a LIMS investment needs
to take into account the full beneﬁts and costs of the invest-
ment, and requires a detailed review of processes and prac-
tices both within and outside of the laboratory. Beneﬁts may
includehardsavings,suchasreducedlabor,andmaterialand
operating expenses, as well as soft savings, such as improved
sales,operatingeﬃciency,customersatisfactionandcompet-
itive advantage. Costs are often easier to quantify and esti-
mate,andincludebothone-timeandongoingexpenses,such
as hardware, licenses, project staﬃng, support, and main-
tenance. This paper will detail the process for developing
a business case and includes suggestions and strategies for
identifying relevant costs and beneﬁts. Both quantitative and
qualitative aspects required to justify a LIMS investment will
be discussed, with a speciﬁc emphasis on beneﬁts and costs
that are “hidden” and commonly overlooked, but are equally
important to reinforcing the overall business case. Sample
data will then be presented in the form of a cash ﬂow state-
mentandwillbeusedtodemonstrateareturnoninvestment
(ROI) analysis.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
pharmaceutical
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
THE ROLE OF NEAR INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY TO
VERIFY LABEL INFORMATION IN AGRO-FOOD
PRODUCTS
AnaGarrido-Varo
UniversityofC´ ordoba,FacultyofAgricultureandForestry
EngineeringAvda,MenendezPidalS/N,C´ ordoba14080,
Spain
Foods and feeds play an important part in the food chain.
At the European level there is an extensive legislation on the
labelling of feeds and foods. Without the capability of mea-
surementandtheavailabilityofsuitableinstrumentation,the
enforcement of that legislation is doubtful. During the past
15 years, the author and his colleagues have been develop-
ing robust NIRS calibrations which may be implemented in
practise in the Spanish agro-food industry and, in particu-
lar, in the animal feeds, the Iberian pig, the dairy, and the
olive oil industries. As part of that research, several NIRS
instruments, cups, and ﬁbre optics for the precise analysis
of unground/intact agro-food products, avoiding the tedious
task of sample preparation before scanning have been evalu-
ated. The use of spectral data for purposes of authentication,
identiﬁcation, traceability, and labelling of foods and feeds
has been an important part of the research done. Through
a number of selected examples, the lecture will present data
about the use of near-infrared spectroscopy as an aﬀordable
technology for fulﬁlling mandatory food and feed labelling
and also for voluntary labelling aimed to fulﬁl consumer ex-
pectations on purity and authenticity.
Keywords: near-infrared, quality
Application code: food science
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IDENTIFICATION OF GLUCOSE- AND UREA-SPECTRAL
SIGNATURES IN IN-VIVO RAT SKIN TISSUE WITH
NEAR-INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY
LingzhiLiu,* MarkA.ArnoldandJonathonT.Olesberg
*UniversityofIowa,296LATL,IowaCity,IA52242,USA
Near-IRspectroscopyhasbeenproposedasameansformea-
suring in-vivo blood glucose values noninvasively. The cen-
tral analytical question in such measurements is whether cal-
ibrationmodelsgeneratedusingmultivariatecalibrationsare
based on glucose absorbance, secondary eﬀects, or chance
correlations.Identiﬁcationofthepresenceofglucose-speciﬁc
information in in-vivo IR absorbance spectra was studied in
this work. Comparison was made with similar experiments
where urea is infused rather than glucose. In-vivo glucose
and urea infusion experiments were performed by collecting
near-infrared absorbance spectra in the combination region
(5000-4000cm-1) withratsunder anesthesia.Theblood glu-
cose or urea values of rats were allowed to stabilize at the ini-
tial levels for two hours and then increased substantially by
venous infusion. Noninvasive tissue absorbance spectra were
collected continuously with a Nicolet 670 Nexus FTIR spec-
trometerequippedwithaﬁber-opticinterface.Bloodglucose
and urea values were monitored using samples taken from
an arterial catheter with a HemoCue 201 glucose sensor and
a Stat 2300 analyzer, respectively. Spectra were analyzed to
identify spectral changes due to glucose and urea infusion. A
pure glucose absorbance spectrum was used to calculate the
glucose net analyte signal (NAS) by removing the projection
ofthespectrumontothebackgroundfactorspace,whichwas
built with the spectra collected when the glucose level was
constant. The spectral residuals, after removing the projec-
tion from the spectra with high glucose concentrations, were
strongly overlapping with the glucose NAS. Signiﬁcant simi-
larities between regression coeﬃcient vector of a PLS model
and glucose NAS were found. Similar results were obtained
when the same procedures were applied for urea. All the evi-
dence suggested that analyte speciﬁc information is available
for non-invasive near-infrared detection.
Keywords: chemometrics, near-infrared, sensors
Application code: bioanalytical
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A NEW MODELING APPROACH TO PERFORMING RAW
MATERIAL IDENTIFICATION BY FT-NIR
JeremyA.Linoski
ABB,Inc,433NorthparkCentralDrive,Suite100,Houston,
TX77073,USA
FT-NIR raw material identiﬁcation is a well-proven and in-
creasingly used technique in the pharmaceutical industry.
FT-NIR in combination with powerful chemometric algo-
rithms is a fast and reliable method that can be performed
in the lab or warehouse. Commonly, three algorithms are
available to build identiﬁcation models: wavelength corre-
lation, maximum wavelength distance, and principle com-
ponent analysis (PCA). This presentation will discuss the
use of discriminate partial least squares (D-PLS) as an al-
ternate and superior choice for raw material identiﬁcation.
With the D-PLS approach, the construction of factors takes
i n t oa c c o u n tc l a s sm e m b e r s h i pw i t hw h i c hP C Au s e st o t a l -
variability, making D-PLS models a superior alternative for
discrimination. The use of D-PLS enables the selection of an
individual instead of a common model library structure. An
individual model library uses a separate model to discrimi-
nate each material group from the others. When an individ-
ual model is built fora new group and added to a list of exist-
ing models composing the entire library, these other groups
are not inﬂuenced by its insertion thereby minimizing the li-
brary validation procedure. The advantage of an individual
model structure over a common model will be reviewed.
Keywords: chemometrics, method development, near in-
frared, pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: near infrared
PORTABLE AND STABLE NEAR-INFRARED
SPECTROSCOPIC SYSTEM FOR CHEMOMETRICS-BASED
IN VIVO MONITORING
BabsR.Soller,* SherryGrobstein,MichaelParker,
WilliamPerry,PatrickPhillipps,MichaelPhillipps,
andOlusolaSoyemi
*DepartmentofAnesthesiology,UniversityofMassachusetts,
MedicalSchool,Worcester,MA01655,USA
Near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) can be used for the si-
multaneous determination of multiple medical parameters
since the light penetrates skin and bone to probe underlying
blood and tissue. In combination with chemometrics, NIRS
can be used to simultaneously measure muscle pH and oxy-
gen tension with blood hematocrit. These three parameters
can be used to triage trauma victims and guide treatment by
emergency responders. The use of chemometrics requires a
spectroscopic instrument with a high level of optical stabil-
ity, while long-term monitoring of critically ill patients limits
the opportunity to recalibrate the instrument. We have de-
signed and built a portable spectroscopic system for the ﬁeld
measurement of tissue oxygenation parameters required for
this in-vivo application. A three-legged ﬁber optic cable con-
nects the patient to the monitor. The 8 lb monitor contains
unique electronic circuitry to rapidly power up the lamp and
maintain its stability. A compact shutter allows routine col-
lection of the dark signal as well as signal directly from the
lamp for real-time correction of reﬂectance spectra collected
from patients. System stability was characterized on a dys-
prosium oxide (DyO2) diﬀuse reﬂectance standard with ab-
sorption bands in the near infrared region used for our mea-
surements (700–975nm). Sample reﬂectance is converted to
absorbance spectra using a 99% spectralon reﬂectance stan-
dard. Variation in DyO2 absorption was calculated as the188 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
relative standard deviation of the area under the spectral
curve. Over 16 hours the absorption spectra were found to
randomly vary by less than 1.5%, providing minimal impact
on the accuracy of the in-vivo measurements. This system
would also ﬁnd use in other applications of remote spec-
troscopic monitoring. This work is supported by the US
Army Medical Research Command and the National Space
Biomedical Research Institute.
Keywords: instrumentation, medical, monitoring, near-
infrared
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ACOUSTO-OPTIC TUNABLE-FILTER-BASED
NEAR-INFRARED SPECTROMETER FOR ORGANIC
VAPOR DETECTION
JohnE.Carr* andJonW.Carnahan
*DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,Northern
IllinoisUniversity,FaradayHall,Dekalb,IL60115,USA
Acousto-optic tunable ﬁlters (AOTFs) are digitally accessi-
ble, compact, solid-state wavelength selection devices that
aﬀord the construction of small, cost-eﬀective spectrome-
ters with no moving parts. This project investigates the po-
tential applicability of an AOTF-based device utilizing the
near-infrared (NIR) region. A NIR spectrometer has been
assembled employing a noncollinear paratellurite AOTF as
the wavelength selection device. The device operates in the
range of 1.03 to 1.87µm. Initial characterization of the in-
strument demonstrates adherence of the AOTF crystal to
theoretical models governing frequencyandwavelengthrela-
tionships. Previous experiments were accomplished without
an integrated computer program that simultaneously con-
trol the wavelength selection and detection systems. Wave-
length selection was accomplished through manual control
which involved altering several knobs during the course of
an experiment. Thus, experiments were time consuming and
initial results lacked averaged data sets as fewer experiments
were performed. A program has been prepared, using Lab-
View that allows computer control over wavelength selection
and synchronous gathering of data, allowing for greater ef-
ﬁciency in the lab and increased S/N ratios as more experi-
ments can be rapidly completed. Applicability of this spec-
trometer to the detection of several organic solvents, such
as 1,2-dichloroethane and chloroform, is currently being in-
vestigated and results are being compared with commercial
NIR spectrometer results. Experiments are preformed where
the analyte solvent is introduced into an evacuated cylindri-
c a ls a m p l ec e l l( 4 .5cm diameter, 10.5cm length). This al-
lows for detection of the analyte as a vapor. Construction
of a portable spectrometer capable of detecting dangerous
gas/spore clouds is envisioned as a result of this research.
Keywords: acoust-optic tunable ﬁlter, near infrared
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EVALUATION OF INFRARED TECHNIQUES FOR THE
ANALYSIS OF ANHYDROUS HF MIXTURES
ValerieBossoutrot,* JosyaneBruat,EricCoffre,
andSt´ ephaneRichard
*AirLiquide,CentreDeRechercheClaudeDelorme1,Chemin
DeLaPorteDesLoges,JouyEnJosas78354,France
Hydrogen ﬂuoride is a toxic gas which is emitted from pro-
cesses operating in waste and coal combustion, cement fac-
tories, and also in the glass industry. As a consequence, fre-
quent emission monitoring is required by regulators. The
feasibilityandreliabilityofanalyticaltechniquesbasedonin-
frared detection has been studied to analyse HF mixtures in
balance nitrogen. The ﬁgures of merit for Fourier transform
IR and nondispersive IR has been evaluated in terms of se-
lectivity, detection limit, and calibration range. A two-stages
dilution device has been used to vary the HF concentration.
In order to perform instrument calibration, optimized op-
erating conditions have been established. Associated uncer-
tainties have been calculated using a conventional approach
for both instruments. This presentation will discuss the ana-
lytical ﬁgures of merit and their implications on the method
detection limit as well as the associated uncertainty calcula-
tions.
Keywords: analysis, environmental, FTIR, gas
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: Near Infrared
THE PAT FRONT END: STREAMLINING RAW MATERIAL
INSPECTION BY FT-NIR AND FEEDING FORWARD INTO
MANUFACTURING PROCESSES
ScotEllis* andDaveEdwards
*ThermoElectronCorporation,5225VeronaRoad,Madison,
WI53711,USA
The regulatory and quality-driven push for 100% inspection
of raw materials for secondary (dosage form) pharmaceuti-
cal manufacturing demands changes in eﬃciency and con-
trol of the testing process. The process analytical technol-
ogy (PAT) initiative makes “check-every-container” policies
both more demanding and more useful. The inspection pro-
cess itself can be streamlined by eliminating QC lab depen-
dency, automating integration with enterprise data systems,
and by eliminating human decision and data entry points
where error can occur. A FT-NIR raw material inspection
system facilitates the achievement of just-in-time manufac-
turing, eliminates lab dependency, and improves the over-
all eﬃciency and product quality. By further tying analytics
to informatics systems, inspection results not only can im-
prove quality and yields by ensuring material correctness but
also can be used to feed forward quality and grade indicators
intomanufacturingprocesses.Theseinturncanbetunedfor
more predictable performance based on material properties.Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 189
This paper examines how a raw material inspection process
streamlined for PAT can be facilitated through the use of FT-
NIR analyzer and software system design. This may include
barcode data integration, consideration for cleaning valida-
tion issues, system mobility, and automated LIMS or enter-
prise data system integration. It will also discuss examples of
pharmaceutical manufacturing controls both at the point of
inspection and by using fed-forward data.
Keywords: near infrared, pharmaceutical, process analytical
chemistry, process control
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VISIBLE NIR-MIR INDUSTRIAL STRENGTH
SPECTROSCOPY: THE STATIC INSTANT MEASURE
MULTIPLEXING SPECTROMERS (SIMMS). WILL IT
MEASURE UP?
RichardA.DeVerse,* RonaldR.Coifman,
AndreasC.Coppi,WilliamG.Fateley,FrankB.Geshwind,
andRobertM.Hammaker
*PlainSightSystems,Inc,74-5599LuhiaStreet,UnitD-6,
Kailua-Kona,HI96740,USA
We will show the results of the build and test of a new solid-
state multiplexing spectrometer that collects all of the multi-
plexed data resolution elements simultaneously. Short-lived
and transient events can now be recorded within a single de-
tector integration time and with the advantages of a multi-
plexed instrument. A new approach to highly multiplexed
spectral measurements that can implement and or comple-
ment principal component regression vectors, and other en-
coding and chemometric methods directly enables end users
to collect real-time high-throughput spectrometric measures
inacompact,no-moving-partdevice.Themeasuresofinter-
est can be computed prior to impinging upon the detector at
light speed while still in the optical domain, thus avoiding or
eliminating post-data collection processing of the data. Only
the data of interest and relevant to the measure are collected.
Theattributesofnomovingpartsandnoscanningtimescre-
ate a completely new application space for spectrometry in
extremely harsh environs typically not agreeable to spectro-
metric instrumentation. Conventional multiplexing meth-
ods that work to increase signal-to-noise ratios (SNRs) or
decrease integration times by increasing throughput of spec-
trometric devices require measuring a series of encodements
or multiplexed resolution elements over time T which in
turn dictates a maximum detector integration time of T/N
where N is the number of resolution elements. The required
scan time can be problematic if the source energy or sam-
ple changes over the time T of the scan. The improvement in
multiplexing spectrometry we demonstrate here eliminates
noise contributions of scanning instruments when measur-
ing ﬂuctuating sources and transient events as each of a mul-
titude of detectors views the source or sample ﬂuctuations
simultaneously.
Keywords: instrumentation, near infrared, process control,
spectroscopy
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ON-LINE METAL PRECONCENTRATION USING A
MODIFIED CHLOROMETHYLATED RESIN
ValfredoA.Lemos,* RennanG.Araujo,PatriciaX.Baliza,
SergioL.Ferreira,andJuracirS.Santos
*UESB,AvJos´ eMoreiraSobrinho,S/NBairro:Jequiezinho,
Jequi´ e,BA45200-000,Brazil
The synthesis, characterization, and application of an Am-
berlite XAD-2 resin functionalized with 3,4-dihydroxy-
benzoicacid(DHB-XAD)inanon-linesystemformetalpre-
concentration and determination by ﬂame atomic absorp-
tion spectrometry (FAAS) is proposed. Ni (II), Cd (II), Pb
(II), Co (II) and Cu (II) ions were sorbed in a minicolumn
containing this material, from which it could be eluted using
an acid solution. Eluent solution was carried by water and
signals were measured as peak height by using an instrument
software. DHB-XAD was synthesised by chloromethylation
and Friedel-Crafts reactions. Ligand was coupled on the
polymeric sorbent through a methylene group (−CH2−).
The product was characterized by infrared spectra and ele-
mental analysis. Achieved sampling rate was 48 samples per
hour. Analytical parameters were evaluated for determina-
tion, such as sample pH, eluent concentration, sample and
eluent ﬂow rate, and so forth. Analytical characteristics and
interferences were determined for metals, and the results
demonstratedthatthemethodcouldbeappliedformetalde-
termination in several matrices.
Keywords: atomic absorption, ﬂow injection analysis, separa-
tion sciences, solid phase extraction
Application code: polymers and plastics
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A RAPID AUTOMATED APPROACH TO THE
GENERATION AND VISUALIZATION OF INVITRO
METABOLISM, SOLUBILITY, AND LOG D USING
LC/MS/MS AND UPLC/MS/MS UPLC/MS/MS
WarrenPotts,* RobertPlumb,andKateYu
*WatersCorporation,34MapleStreetMailstopGc,Milford,
MA01757,USA
The rapid screening of drug candidates for their physico-
chemical and metabolic properties is an essential part of the
drug discovery process. The ability to rapidly proﬁle thou-
sands of compounds and display the data in a manner which
allows compound ranking and selection for further develop-
ment is critical to rational drug discovery. As most of the as-
says, such as solubility, Log D, CaCO2, and metabolic sta-
bility are now performed in a parallel manner using 96 well190 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
plates moving the throughput bottleneck to the analysis of
the samples. In an attempt to address this issue LC/MS and
LC/MS/MS with rapid gradient separations have been em-
ployed in this ﬁeld. In this paper we will show how fast sepa-
rationswithMS/MSdetectionemployingamultimodeAPCI
and ESI probe are performed. We will also show how the
throughput can be increased and ion suppression can be re-
duced by the use of small sub 2µm particles and high pres-
sure separations. Here we will show how the analysis times
will be reduced from 5 minutes to less than 1 minute. We
will also show how the multimode ionization probe coupled
to an automated MS/MS optimization process can be to re-
duce the need for multiple analyses. The derived data will be
analyzed using a single software package allowing the rapid
quantiﬁcation of the samples from many diﬀerent assays and
displayed in one simple spreadsheet.
Keywords: characterization, high throughput chemical anal-
ysis, liquid chromatography/mass spectroscopy, pharmaceu-
tical
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: liquid chromatography/mass spectrome-
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SOFTWARE-ASSISTED SELECTION OF GENERIC
SEPARATION METHODS IN THE HIGH-THROUGHPUT
LABORATORY
MichaelMcBrien,* MargaretAntler,CharlotteBlythe,
RhiannonJones,andMarkWoodruff
*AdvancedChemistryDevelopment,Inc,90AdelaideStreet,
WestSuite600,Toronto,ON,Canada,M5H3V9
Generic or standard chromatographic methods have become
a widely-used tool for high-throughput separations. A small
set of generic chromatographic methods can be designed to
produce suﬃcient resolution for the majority of samples.
These methods can be used when it is not eﬃcient to de-
sign high-quality separation methods for each sample. When
a sample is submitted for analysis, this set of generic meth-
ods is screened to select the most appropriate separation
method. Sample throughput can be further increased by us-
ing software to evaluate which generic method will be the
most appropriate for a particular sample. In this work, we
designed a limited number of analytical scale methods that
address the vast majority of drug-like compounds. A train-
ing set was designed, containing a number of drug-like com-
pounds.Eachcompoundwasanalyzedwitheachgenericsep-
aration method using MS detection. The retention times for
eachcompoundandmethodwerethenusedtotrainthesoft-
ware. A set of drug-like compounds (not included in the
training set) was then created to test the software. For each
compound in the test set, the software chose the most sim-
ilar compounds from the training set to create a prediction
model. The best generic method for the test compound was
then selected using the prediction model. This poster focuses
on the experimental design of typical generic methods, and
the selection of compounds for the training and test sets. Re-
sults for the test samples will be demonstrated, illustrating
the quality of software-assisted generic method selection.
Keywords: high-throughput chemical analysis, HPLC, HPLC
columns, software
Application code: high-throughput chemical analysis
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
ON-SITE DETECTION OF CHEMICAL WARFARE AGENTS
BY MONITORING TAPE METHOD
MiekoKanamori-Kataoka,* SatomiAbe,GakuIshiguro,
TetsuyaKawabe,NobuoNakano,IsaacOhsawa,
YasuhiroSano,YasuoSeto,KouichiroTsuge,and
ShigeharuYamashiro
*NationalResearchInstituteofPoliceScience,6-3-1
Kashiwanoha,Kashiwa,Chiba277-0882,Japan
In the incidents of chemical terrorism and chemical weapon
disarmament, on-site detection of chemical warfare agents
(CWA) is important. The monitoring tape method has been
utilized for the quantitative monitoring of hazardous gases
in various factories. In the previous meeting, we reported
the usefulness of this technique for monitoring of blistering
agents such as mustard gas (HD) and lewisite 1 (L1). In the
present work, the monitoring tape method was further im-
proved for monitoring blistering agents and nerve gases by
the use of pyrolyzing pretreatment. L1 was detected by three
types of the pH indicator tapes with the detection limit of
0.5mg/m 3. HD was detected by the Methyl Red tape with the
detection limit of 0.2mg/m 3 using pyrolyzing pretreatment
adjusted to 500◦ C. Tabunand sarin were also detected by the
cyanide sensitive tape and the Methyl Red tape, respectively,
with pyrolyzing pretreatment.
Keywords: detection, environmental air, gas, monitoring
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: other
AUTOMATED COLD-ON-COLUMNINJECTION AND THE
ANALYSIS OF EXPLOSIVE RESIDUES BY NEGATIVE
CHEMICAL IONIZATION GC/MS
Trisa C. Robarge,* JessieButler,JasonS.Cole,
MeredithConoley,andEricPhillips
*ThermoElectronCorporation,2215GrandAvenueParkway,
Austin,TX78728,USA
Analysis of explosive residues by gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry (GC/MS) is complicated due to the unstable
nature of the compounds themselves, which tend to decom-
pose in the injection port. The use of a pressure-temperature
programmable vaporizing inlet can overcome many of these
limitations; however, a recent study was unable to optimize a
method that allowed analysis of all of the nitramine, nitrateAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 191
ester, and nitroaromatic compounds listed in the US EPA
Method 8095. Therefore, an alternate injection technique
was investigated, using true automated cold-on-column in-
jection. A GC/quadrupole mass spectrometer that operated
inelectroncapturenegativechemicalionization(NCI)mode
was coupled with an autosampler that provided automated
cold-on-columninjections.Thetechniquewasoptimizedfor
all components of EPA Method 8095, and a deuterated inter-
nal standard was used for quantitation purposes. Fast chro-
matography provided short analysis times, and linear ﬁts for
calibration were greater than 0.99 (r2) for all compounds.
The calibration range extended from 1 to 1000pg/µLi nN C I
SIM. Method limitations and applicability for alternate ma-
trices will also be discussed.
Keywords: chemical ionization MS, environmental analysis,
forensic chemistry, GC-MS
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: gas chromatography/mass spectrometry
IMPROVING ELECTRONIC NOSE TECHNOLOGY
FOR APPLICATIONS IN DETECTING
JohnF.Schneider* andCarrieM.Thomas
*ArgonneNationalLaboratory,9700S.CassAvenue,
Argonne,IL60439,USA
The detection of agricultural threats in incoming interna-
tionalmailandatportsofentryintheUnitedStatesofAmer-
ica is the responsibility of the Animal and Plant Health In-
spection Service (APHIS) of the United States Department
of Agriculture (USDA). The USDA requires a detection pro-
cessthatiseasytoimplementanduse,costeﬀective, and very
sensitive. Currently specially trained beagles, their handlers,
human inspectors, and X-ray machines accomplish the bulk
of this work. In an attempt to augment the beagle brigade,
Argonne National Laboratory is developing electronic nose
devices by detecting and identifying characteristic or associ-
ated odors to address the agricultural threats.
Theelectronicnoseisadevicethatusesanarrayofchem-
icalsensorstomimicthewayahumannosesamplesandpro-
cesses odors. Each sensor produces independent responses
for a given odor that are then converted from chemical sig-
nals to electrical ones with a connected data processor. The
collection of all the sensors responses produces a “pattern”
for a given odor. The data processing system compares the
pattern of an unknown odor with a library of patterns previ-
ously databased. If a pattern matches one in the library, the
odor is identiﬁed. The sensitivity of most electronic noses is
in the low ppm (µL/L) range and not suﬃc i e n tt od e t e ctc o n -
trabandintheenvironment.Inordertoimprovethesensitiv-
ity, methods for improving the sampling of contraband were
explored and will be presented.
Keywords: agricultural, detection, sensors
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: sensors
FINGERPRINT IDENTIFICATION OF COCAINE
ADULTERANTS BY HPLC AND GC
KristiJ.Sellers* andRickMorehead
*RestekCorporation,110BennerCircle,Bellefonte,
PA16823,USA
Illicit cocaine is commonly “cut” with adulterants or dilu-
ents that mimic the stimulant or local anesthetic eﬀects of
cocaine. Incorporating these additives into cocaine also in-
creases the volume or weight of product available for sale,
which results in increased proﬁts for drug dealers. Because
illicit cocaine composition (type of adulterant and diluents
used) can be speciﬁc to a dealer, adulterant and diluent iden-
tiﬁcation of seized cocaine is critical in determining the pos-
sible routes of distribution and sales. Mock samples of il-
licit cocaine were prepared using a variety of adulterants
and diluents. Stimulants including caﬀeine, local anesthet-
ics including procaine and lidocaine, and over-the-counter
analgesics like phenacetin, were added to cocaine hydrochlo-
ride in varying concentrations. A simple “dilute and shoot”
sample preparation scheme was used to dissolve the sam-
ples before analysis. High-performance liquid chromatogra-
phy (HPLC) and gas chromatography (GC) methods were
developedforidentifying eachadulterantordiluentaddedto
cocaine. The method developed focused on maximizing the
resolution of all of the compounds in the study while min-
imizing the total analysis time in order to increase sample
throughput. “Fingerprint” identiﬁcation of diﬀerent cocaine
samples could be achieved through the identiﬁcation of the
type and number of additives in the analysis using either an-
alytical technique. Semiquantitative analysis of the concen-
tration of each additive relative to the cocaine concentration
in each sample was also possible.
Keywords: forensics, gas chromatography, HPLC
Application code: homeland security/forensics
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
A LOW-COST REAGENTLESS MULTIANALYTE
METABOLIC MONITOR
LeahTolosa,* AmelitaBartolome,YordanKostov,
andGovindRao
*ChemicalandBiochemicalEngineeringDepartment,
UniversityofMaryland,BaltimoreCounty,Baltimore,
MD21250,USA
We are developing an optical sensor array for glucose,
lactate, glutamine, and fatty acids using highly sensitive
and highly speciﬁc binding proteins. Glucose, lactate, glu-
tamine, and fatty acids are important markers in deter-
mining metabolic proﬁles for various applications: diagnos-
tics, sports medicine, military training, space medicine, and
critical care. The protein biosensors used in the device are
not enzymes. Thus, no reagents are required and no prod-
ucts are formed. Rather, the substrate/analytes bind to the192 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
corresponding genetically altered binding proteins. These
proteins are labeled at a speciﬁc site with a polarity-sensitive
probe (Em ∼ 525nm) and a long-lived metal-ligand com-
plex at the N-terminal (Em ∼ 620nm). The 525nm emis-
sion changes in intensity with analyte concentration while
the 620nm emission remains constant. The miniaturized
optoelectronics readout system designed for dual-frequency
modulation sensing will be described. The performance of
this device is comparable to more expensive desktop instru-
mentation. A microﬂuidics device designed to contain the
binding proteins will be shown. Initial data on the stability
of the labeled proteins under various conditions will be pre-
sented.
Keywords: biomedical, biosensors, biotechnology, ﬂuores-
cence
Application code: biomedical
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence
HAND-HELD ELECTROCHEMICAL BIOSENSORS
FOR DETECTION AND QUANTIFICATION
OF MARINE MICROORGANISMS
MichaelJ.LaGier,* JackW.Fell,andKellyD.Goodwin
*UniversityofMiamiCIMAS,4600RickenbackerCauseway,
Miami,FL33149,USA
The ﬁeld of biotechnology has advanced rapidly, paving the
way to capitalize on such advances by the oceanographic
community. Biosensors can provide a robust biotechnology
for use in a variety of environmental monitoring applica-
tions. For instance, biosensors can provide early warning to
close ﬁsheries or recreational waters by real-time monitor-
ing of coastal areas for toxic microorganisms. Electrochem-
ical biosensors identify microbes by monitoring an electric
current resulting from the oxidation or reduction of molec-
ular markers. This study describes the use of hand-held elec-
trochemical instruments (Alderon Biosciences, Inc Durham,
NC) for detection of nucleic acids from the harmful al-
gae Karenia brevis and fecal indicator bacteria (Enterococcus
species). Detection was accomplished by tracking the reduc-
tion of a redox marker, tetramethyl-benzidine, at disposable
carbon electrodes. The assays were optimized for identifying
Kb r e v i sand fecal indicator bacteria (Enterococcus species).
Detection was accomplished by tracking the reduction of a
redox marker, tetramethyl-benzidine, at disposable carbon
electrodes. The presence and abundance of Kb r e v i sor En-
terococcus was consistent with microscopic observations or
cell culture results, respectively. The work presented lays the
foundation for the implementation of in-situ, electrochemi-
cal biosensors capable of simultaneously monitoring coastal
environments for harmful algae, human pathogens, invasive
species, and microbial indicators of pollution.
Keywords: biosensors, detection, electrochemistry, environ-
mental analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: electrochemistry
DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS TO CHARACTERIZE
NEAR-INFRARED SPECTRA FOR
MULTIVARIATE ANALYSIS
DongXiang,* MarkA.Arnold,andWenjiaoLin
*OpticalScienceandTechnologyCenter,114IATL,The
UniversityofIowa,IowaCity,IA52242,USA;Departmentof
Chemistry,305ChemistryBuilding,TheUniversityofIowa,
IowaCity,IA52242-1294,USA
Quantitative analysis from near-infrared spectra typically in-
volves the construction of a multivariate calibration model
from a set of calibration or training spectra. These training
spectra must encompass the full range of variance expected
for subsequent sample spectra. Sources of this spectral vari-
ation include changes in the sample matrix, changes in the
instrumentation, and changes in the environmental condi-
tions. Advances in near-infrared spectroscopic methods of
analysis often come from the development of novel proce-
dures and instrumentation designed to reduce the magni-
tude of spectral variance from these sources. Success is gen-
erally judged by lower standard errors of calibration and pre-
diction.Unfortunately,fewbenchmarkstatisticsareavailable
to characterize the degree of spectral variance within a set of
calibration or prediction data. As a result, few reports pro-
vide meaningful measures of overall spectral variance, which
makes it impossible to compare datasets both within and be-
tween research groups.
We propose a set of benchmark statistics designed to
characterizethespectralvarianceacrossasetofnear-infrared
spectra.Thesestatisticalparametersaregeneratedfromanal-
yses of 100% lines and include root-mean-square noise val-
ues computed from diﬀerent polynomial ﬁts and the corre-
sponding signal-to-noise levels. Examples of these statistical
values will be presented for a set of buﬀer spectra collected
with a Nexus 670 Fourier transform near-infrared spectrom-
eter. Results are compared for spectra collected under con-
ditions of (1) constant temperature and incident light inten-
sity; (2) variable temperature and constant incident light in-
tensity; and (3) constant temperature and variable incident
light intensity.
Keywords: characterization, near infrared, statistical data
analysis
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: near infrared
SINGLE-MOLECULE IMMUNOELECTROPHORESIS
IN SUBMICROMETER PIPETTES AND IN
LAB-ON-CHIP TECHNOLOGY
ReneJ.Pueschl,* BerndW.Wenclawiak,
andChristophZander
*Adolf-ReichweinStr.2,Siegen57068,Germany
A novel assay to identify proteins such as antibodies by using
a single-molecule electrophoresis is described. The methodAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 193
applies special designed ﬂuorescent tracer molecules, for ex-
ample, antigen molecules. To separate the tracer from the
tracer-target complex, the charge of the tracer molecules
is chosen to be opposite to the corresponding tracer-target
complex(antigen/antibody).Thehydrodynamicﬂowwases-
tablished by an electric ﬁeld, a ﬂow system served a cone-
shaped micropipette with a diameter at the very end of about
0.5µm. The tracer-target complexes were detected by laser-
induced ﬂuorescence where a diode laser at a wavelength of
635nmservedasanexcitationsource.Thedescribedmethod
proved to be as sensitive that even antibodies at a concentra-
tionof10–15Mcouldberegisteredwithinseveralseconds.A
potential application for tumor diagnostics is demonstrated.
Another point of interest is to transfer the method to the lab-
on-chip technology. Therefore a microchip with a capillary
electrophoresisapplicationwasdesignedandproducedatthe
University of Siegen.
Keywords: capillary electrophoresis, lab-on-a-chip/micr-
oﬂuidics
Application code: biomedical
Methodology code: capillary electrophoresis
AUTOMATED SPECIFIC DETECTION OF
RNA SEQUENCES USING SEQUENTIAL
INJECTION ANALYSIS
KatieA.Edwards* andAntjeJ.Baeumner
*DepartmentofBiologicalandEnvironmentalEngineering,
CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY14853,USA
Rapid detection of speciﬁc RNA sequences from environ-
mental or clinical matrices can provide signiﬁcant economic
and health beneﬁts. Early detection can minimize disease
progression and allow for proper resource allocation in the
event of suspected bioterrorism threats. Careful selection of
nucleic acid probes results in the sandwich hybridization of
RNA from the target organism, while minimizing false pos-
itives resulting from harmless bacteria. This principle has
been used successfully in this lab with the development of
single-use portable strip assays for the detection of vari-
ous pathogens, such as Bacillus anthracis, ec o l i ,and dengue
virus. These assays have been adapted for use in a sequen-
tial injection analysis (SIA) system. SIA is a relatively new
technique used typically to automate wet chemistry analy-
ses while reducing reagent use and waste generation. While
the aforementioned strip assays are useful in clinician’s of-
ﬁces and for ﬁeld testing, they are not ideal for repetitive
sampling. Using a renewable bead surface within the SIA,
the novel strip assay chemistry has been adapted for se-
quential measurements. The assay relies on the sandwich
hybridization of a ﬂuorophore-tagged DNA oligonucleotide
(reporter probe) with RNA that may be present within the
sample. This mixture is injected into the SIA system through
a lab-on-valve (LOV) device where beads tagged with an-
other DNA oligonucleotide (capture probe) can bind to the
passing DNA-RNA complex. The speciﬁcity is a function of
the sandwich hybridization. Detection is accomplished using
Lamp Water
ﬁlter
Electrophoresis running cell
UV mirror
Excitation ﬁlters
Emission ﬁlters
Camera lens
Computer CCD
Figure 16: Schematic diagrams of the detection setup.
a photomultiplier-based ﬂow-through ﬂuorometer. We will
present data on the detection of Ba n t h r a c i sRNA with a SIA
system, and investigation of the hybridization kinetics of the
target RNA binding to the capture and reporter probes.
Keywords: biosensors, ﬂow injection analysis, ﬂuorescence,
nucleic acids
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence
A PROTOTYPE OF AUTOMATED TWO-DIMENSIONAL
GEL ELECTROPHORESIS OF PROTEINS WITH NATIVE
FLUORESCENCE DETECTION
AoshuangXu* andEdwardS.Yeung
*RoyJ.CarverCo-LaboratoryandAmesLaboratory,Iowa
StateUniversity,Ames,IA50011,USA
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis practitioners have long
waited for a fully automated system. We here present an inte-
grated platform that is capable of complete automation from
sample introduction to spots detection. The strip gel for the
ﬁrst-dimensional separation is ﬁxed on the edge of a discrete
planar stage before separation. A pair of platinum pin elec-
trodes for isoelectric focusing (IEF) makes contact from un-
derneath the stage. IEF is performed directly after rehydra-
tion and protein loading. After the ﬁrst-dimensional sepa-
ration, SDS equilibration is done on the same stage with-
out moving the gel. The IEF stage is then moved horizon-
tally to couple with a precast second-dimensional gel. The
gap between the two gels less than 0.5mm, is ﬁlled with
poly (ethylene oxide) solution. After SDS-PAGE separation,
a CCD camera is used to detect spots via protein native ﬂu-
orescence excited by a Hg (Xe) lamp with the gel inside the
running cell. Potential for full automation is demonstrated
with 0.5µgo fEsherichia coli proteins on this miniaturized
platform. More than 240 spots are detected in a total experi-
ment time of less than 2.5h o u r s .
Keywords: automation, electrophoresis, ﬂuorescence, pro-
teomics
Application code: proteomics and genomics
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence194 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
MULTIDIMENSIONAL FLUORESCENCE DETECTION
FOR FAST ON-CHIP DETECTION
SebastianG¨ otz* andUweKarst
*TnwDepartmentofChemicalAnalysis,UniversityofTwente,
Enschede7500AE,TheNetherlands
Along with the total size of analytical systems, the light paths
and detection volumes become smaller and smaller as well.
Many analytical techniques have been applied to microﬂu-
idic systems, but due to its very high sensitivity and selec-
tivity ﬂuorescence detection has become the predominant
detection method in these ﬁelds. However, when samples
become more complex, standard laser-induced ﬂuorescence
(LIF) systems sometimes turn out to be not ﬂexible enough
and do not always provide as much information about the
analytes as needed. We describe a new powerful and ﬂexi-
ble detector setup consisting of a ﬂuorescence microscope, a
spectrograph, and a light intensiﬁed CCD camera. The mi-
croscope is used to focus the excitation light, generated by a
xenon burner, onto the capillary or the microchip, and for
collecting the emission light as well. In the spectrograph, the
light is dispersed and the generated spectrum is projected
onto the CCD. This setup enables the recording of online
ﬂuorescence emission spectra for various liquid separation
techniques (HPLC, CE, on-chip CE). Detection frequencies
of up to 60Hz also cope with fast separations that can be car-
ried out in microﬂuidic devices.
Three rhodamine dyes on a CE microchip could be sepa-
ratedinlessthan7seconds,andbaselineseparationoccurred
within 3mm after the injection crossing of the microchip. A
complete online emission spectrum was recorded every 0.02
seconds. The on-chip detection setup was used to determine
NBD-derivatized taurine and g-aminobutyric acid (GABA)
in beverages.
Keywords: capillary electrophoresis, ﬂuorescence, multichan-
nel spectrometry (CCD CID array)
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence
MONITORING BIOMOLECULAR INTERACTIONS
IN LIVING CELLS USING FLUORESCENCE
ANISOTROPY IMAGING
ZehuiCao,* Chih-ChingHuang,andWeihongTan
*UniversityofFlorida,Gainesville,
FL32611,USA
Biomolecular interactions are often accompanied by changes
in the molecular weights, such as bindings between two or
more biomolecules, and digestion and synthesis of nucleic
acidsorproteins.Thisprovidesthebasisfordetectionofsuch
interactions using ﬂuorescence anisotropy (FA). By labeling
the interacting molecules with a ﬂuorescent tag, changes in
molecular weights can be monitored in real time using FA.
While anisotropy measurements are usually conducted in
homogeneoussolutions,wehavedevelopedanimagingtech-
nique capableofproviding localizedanisotropy information.
Based on a confocal microscope, the ﬂuorescence emission
from the sample is separated into two polarization states and
two images are formed simultaneously. An anisotropy image
is then calculated using these two images. As an application
of anisotropy imaging, digestion of DNAs by nucleases has
been monitored inside living cells.
Fluorescently labeled single-stranded DNA is injected
into the cells and a decreased anisotropy is observed as the
DNA is being cleaved by nucleases. In contrast, DNAs with a
phosphorothioate-modiﬁed backbone have beenfoundtobe
stableagainstcellularnucleases.Usingthesameapproach,we
havestudiedthestabilityofthetelomere-likeDNAsequences
inside cells. DNAs which form a G-quadruplex structure
similar to that of human telomeres are able to resist nuclease
digestion, providing direct evidence that stability of single-
stranded telomeres in cell nuclei is mainly due to the G-
quadruplexstructure.Thenewlydevelopedanisotropyimag-
ing technique may ﬁnd interesting applications in intracellu-
lar biointeraction study.
Keywords: bioanalytical, ﬂuorescence, imaging
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: ﬂuorescence/luminescence
LEVERAGING THE POWER OF AN
ENTERPRISE LIMS SOLUTION
CathyBrown
ThermoElectronInformatics&Services,18CommerceWay,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
The full potential of an LIMS can best be realized when it
serves as the foundation for an enterprise-wide IT strategy.
LIMS are no longer lab-centric solutions designed merely
for sample management and reporting, but instead are so-
lutions capable of being integrated with key processes such
as procurement, manufacturing, and quality management.
An integrated approach ensures faster and more accurate
data ﬂow between the lab and the rest of the organiza-
tion and, consequently, better, more eﬃcient access to data.
Making laboratory data available to managers and decision-
makers greatly speeds decision-making and knowledge shar-
ing across the organization. To enable seamless enterprise-
wide integration, companies must select an LIMS capable
of being more than a stand-alone system within a lab. An
ideal solution is an LIMS that serves as an integrated plat-
form capable of supporting key enterprise processes and sys-
tems. Key LIMS requirements include XML web services, al-
lowing open communication with lab and enterprise appli-
cations, and client/server functionality, providing greater ac-
cess to information and insight into data across all parts of
the organization.
This paper will explore the important role an LIMS can
play in a company’s enterprise IT strategy and the challengesAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 195
of selecting an implementing an LIMS solution that meets
the needs of the broader organization.
Keywords: informatics, lab management, laboratory infor-
matics, LIMS
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
USING MOLECULAR BIOLOGY EXAMPLES TO ANALYZE
LIMS IN THE LIFE SCIENCE LABORATORY
DonCrossett
ThermoElectronInformatics&Services,18CommerceWay,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
As researchers become more computer savvy and software
becomes increasingly easy to use and administer, scientists
are becoming a more of a predominant feature in the im-
plementation process. IT staﬀ are becoming less burdened
by mundane LIMS administrative tasks and are freed up
to focus on more diﬃcult programing issues. This talk fo-
cuses on LIMS implementation from the scientist’s perspec-
tive. This talk revolves around practical applications of LIMS
in a molecular biology setting. It will focus on those fea-
tures of information management that are useful to to-
day’s researchers. Data collection, data storage, dynamic pro-
cesschanges,communicationwithcollaborators,instrument
management, location tracking, scheduling, and workﬂows
are a few of the items which will be covered.
The success or failure of a particular experiment relies
on good data tracking. This talk includes real-world exam-
ples taken from molecular biology experiments, with sub-
ject matter relevant to all of life sciences. It will focus on as-
pects of LIMS that allow for better collaboration and proto-
col tracking and enhancement, ultimately resulting in better
research.
Keywords: Laboratory Informatics, LIMS, Pharmaceutical
Application code: Laboratory Management
Methodology code: Laboratory Informatics
BEST PRACTICES AND LESSONS LEARNED
IN MULTISITE DEPLOYMENT OF LIMS:
A TECHNICAL PERSPECTIVE
MarkEvans
ThermoElectronInformatics&Services,18CommerceWay,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
The trend toward standardization of LIMS for global enter-
prises has led to LIMS vendors adopting new system archi-
tecturesand developing their capability tooﬀerlocal support
onaworld-widebasis.Inthispresentationweexploreaselec-
tionofdeploymentscenariosandhowtheycompareinterms
of system performance and scalability, ease of management,
and ease of setup and deployment. We will also discuss a va-
riety of important rollout considerations including options
for multisite strategy, the handling of time zones and local
language support.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory informatics, LIMS,
pharmaceutical
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
LABORATORY SYSTEM INTEGRATION
IN BIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Kyle McDufﬁe
CSols,Inc,220ContinentalDriveSuite405,Newark,
DE19713,USA
Biopharmaceuticals is an emerging area which promises to
revolutionize drug manufacturing and deliver higher eﬃ-
cacy with lower doses. The development and deployment of
these biologics-based systems requires faster, more eﬃcient,
and, in some cases, more complicated analytical laboratory
testing. Instrument integration and laboratory automation
of these “nonclassical” analytical techniques oﬀer improved
safety, eﬃcacy, and manufacturing quality with lower cost.
Commonly these techniques (ELISA, bioactivity, LC-MS, CE
eg) have not been the mainstream candidates for automation
and integration relative to HPLC (high-performance liquid
chromatography). Many LIMS have also not serviced these
areas well in the past. In this presentation, the author will
describe case studies of novel approaches to laboratory sys-
tem integration and automation in the biopharmaceutical
environment.Hewilladdresstheobstacleswhichhistorically
have prevented most pharmaceutical laboratories from im-
plementing instrument integration, the drivers for moving
forward now and for successful case studies.
Keywords: biopharmaceutical, laboratory automation, LIMS,
scientiﬁc data management
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
ENTERPRISE INTEGRATION OF DATA
ACQUISITION SYSTEM AND LIMS
DonaldKolva* andJoanneDussourd
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratoriesInc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
Often one of the primary reasons for laboratory information
management system (LIMS) integration with enterprise sys-
tems is to enhance laboratory automation, reduce transcrip-
tion errors, and increase productivity and eﬃciency. Primary
advantages include the time savings in transcribing results
from instruments to LIMS, bidirectional loading of run se-
quences and integrating complex calculations.
Laboratories often integrate instrumentation, and label
printers, scanners, enterprise systems (ERP, CRM, chemi-
cal inventory, chromatography systems, and many others).196 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
This talk will cover the business case for integration and re-
view the potential cost savings as well as the total cost of
ownership. This presentation will also address the challenges
faced when integrating diverse data management and infor-
mation systems and the need for standardization.
Keywords: Computers, database, instrumentation, lab man-
agement
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
USING LIMS AND VBA TO MEET REGULATORY
COMPLIANCE AND OPERATIONAL REPORTING
NEEDS OF A WATER SYSTEM
MichaelLehtola* andSisayMengistu
*LABWORKSLIMS,PerkinElmer,2135StonebriarDrive,
ElDoradoHills,CA95762,USA
The information technology needs of modern day laborato-
ries have undergone a major change in both complexity and
scope, over the past decade. This change is driven in part by
the complexity of the regulatory requirements and in part
by the continually increasing sophistication and computer
savvy of the customers that these labs serve. The need for
an accurate and clear report cannot be overemphasized. Lab-
oratories need to evaluate the presentation and data anal-
ysis capabilities of an LIMS system before making acquisi-
tion decisions. Furthermore, the ease with which a system
can be customized to meet evolving customer reporting and
presentation needs should be one of the criteria that tips
the scale when selecting a new LIMS system. Starting with
the release of MS Oﬃce 97¨ a, Microsoft ` Oh a sa d d e df e a t u r e s
that used to be available in its highly popular Visual Ba-
sic program to its Oﬃce products macrofacilities. Microsoft
calledthisnewprogramVisualBasicforApplications(VBA).
Thiscreativeintegrationoftwowidelyusedautomationtools
has greatly enhanced the ability of users to manipulate and
present their data. The Portland Water Bureau purchased an
LIMS in 2001. One of the required features was the ease with
which the system could be customized to handle the report-
ing needs of the utility.
The main questions that needed to be answered were the
following:
(i) Can the system handle the current regulatory and op-
erational reporting needs?
(ii) Will it be possible to accommodate future reporting
requirements?
This paper will discuss how Portland Water Bureau Lab
was able to leverage the LIMS to meet the utility’s complex
regulatory and operational reporting and data presentation
needs.
The paper will present materials on (i) LIMS’ abil-
ity to seamlessly export analytical data to Microsoft Access
database, and (ii) VBA’s inherent capability to program Mi-
crosoftOﬃce’sapplicationsobjectmodelsandhowtheywere
used to achieve this.
Keywords: environmental/water, lab management, LIMS
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
LIMS BEYOND THE LABORATORY WALLS
DevenderGandhi
PerkinElmer,7801MonumentLane,Raleigh,NC27615-3020,
USA
Some multitier LIMS have evolved to reach beyond the walls
of the modern laboratory framework. Enterprise-wide re-
quirements for timely decision support require that infor-
mation be available immediately. The intricate and interde-
pendent global economies demand that products be avail-
able quickly without maintaining large inventories. Federal,
state, and local municipalities are requiring that results be
turnedaroundexpeditiously.Alaboratoryinformationman-
agement system (LIMS) oﬀers high uptime utilizing an in-
frastructure that makes it available across a local area net-
work (LAN), a wide area network (WAN), or a web enabled
environment. The modern laboratories are no longer limited
to the conﬁnes of four walls instead; they could be spread
throughout a campus or multiple locations, even on multi-
ple continents. In order to take a proactive role in assuring
the quality of products or services, an LIMS should allow the
user community to produce automatic exception reports for
speciﬁcation violations. These reports may be set up to au-
tomatically email the responsible party, speeding up the cor-
rection of problems and reducing production costs. Reports
may be scheduled for automatic printing or faxing using MS
Fax or automatic email using formats such as RTF, XLS, or
PDF ﬁle images. Exceptions to results with speciﬁcations can
even be broadcasted as text messages on pagers directly to
productionormanufacturingpersonnelexpandingthereach
of the LIMS.
Keywords: lab management, LIMS, scientiﬁc data manage-
ment, software
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
RISK-BASED APPROACH TO VALIDATING
LABORATORY SYSTEMS
GeorgeGallatig
TaratecDevelopmentCorporation,1170USHighway22E,
Bridgewater,NJ08807,USA
While considerable time and eﬀort are generally expended
validating laboratory systems, approaches can vary signiﬁ-
cantly. Some companies apply hordes of testers to challenge
every aspect of new LIMS or chromatography data systems.
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result. Other companies take a more laid-back approach try-
ing to get by with as little as possible. The diﬀerence is typi-
cally driven by the interpretation of FDA guidelines by their
quality people. What is really required to validate laboratory
systems? How much testing is required? Is it necessary to test
every function as part of the operational qualiﬁcation? What
advantage can be taken of knowledge gained from a vendor
audit? How can one best take advantage of vendor-provided
IQ/OQ? Is it necessary to create functional speciﬁcations for
COTSapplications?Whatcanbeomittedwheremultiplesys-
tems perform the same functions either at the same or at dif-
ferentsites?Howdoesoneapplythisnewrisk-basedthinking
to validating laboratory systems? This presentation will ad-
dress these questions and present some strategies for a prac-
tical approach to validation of laboratory informatics sys-
tems. The approach uses a formal risk analysis of the pro-
cess and system to determine and document the scope and
extent of validation necessary. This risk-based approach en-
suresthatthesystemnotonlymeetstheneedsofthebusiness
and complies with regulations, but also takes into considera-
tion current regulatory thinking related to risk management
andavoidanceofunnecessaryvalidation overhead. Examples
will be drawn from case studies validating global LIMS and
CDS.
Keywords: laboratory informatics, LIMS, validation
Application code: validation
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ENHANCED MONITORING PROGRAM
THROUGH AUTOMATED SAMPLE
SCHEDULING AND PALM UNITS
MathewAbraham,* SteveRayburn,FredRider,
andRussVranken
*AcceleratedTechnologyLaboratoriesInc,496HollyGrove
SchoolRoad,WestEnd,NC27376,USA
Theimportanceofmonitoringprograms(ie,drinkingwater)
ishighduetotherepercussionsofnothavingtheseprograms
in place. Federal regulations exist to enforce the application
of the contaminant limits which are spelled out in the Safe
Drinking Water Act and the associated monitoring programs
andtoensurethatthewaterisbeingtreatedappropriatelybe-
fore distribution. Monitoring programs are critical in man-
agingprocessesoftentomeetregulatoryrequirements.These
programsoﬀerchallengestothelaboratoryintermsofensur-
ing that sampling (monitoring) events are not missed, that
samples are collected in proper containers, received, and to
ensure that the proper test and associated methods are per-
formed. It is critical that samples are not missed during the
collection or receiving process and that all samples have been
collected and have a complete chain of custody form. These
challenges can be met and monitoring programs can be en-
hanced through the use of the sample scheduling function in
a laboratory information management system (LIMS) and
integration of Palm hand-held units which allow the remote
data collection. This presentation will cover the LIMS sam-
pleschedulingfunctionandhowitcanimprovetheeﬃciency
and accuracy of sample collection and receiving and the in-
tegration of Palm hand-held units to automate the process.
Keywords: lab management, laboratory automation, LIMS,
monitoring
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: laboratory informatics
THE OPTIMAL MAINTENANCE SOLUTION
JohnDemeo
ThermoElectronInformatics&Services,18CommerceWay,
Woburn,MA01801,USA
Several methods are available to fund maintaining instru-
mentation and equipment. This paper will explore the four
main strategies for reducing, managing, and controlling
maintenance costs. These strategies include service con-
tracts, in-house repair, “going bare,” or a managed time-and-
materials approach. The pros and cons associated with each
strategy will be reviewed and analyzed. Insights to each will
allow the attendee to determine the best strategy to be uti-
lizeddependingonsuchfactorsasthecategorytypeofequip-
ment or instrumentation, the primary use of the technology
( s u c ha sr e s e a r c ho rp r o d u c t i o n ) ,a n ds of o r t h .
Proven techniques to manage repairs on time-and-
materials obtain the most out-of-service contracts and iden-
tify techniques used by vendors to increase time and material
charges, will be discussed. Also included will be a best prac-
ticesassessmentoutliningspeciﬁcactionswhichcanbetaken
to improve the attendees’ ﬁnancial position.
Keywords: lab management, pharmaceutical
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: other
THE NEW QUALITY ASSURANCE: THE CASE FOR I-QAS
JohnG.Huntington
GatewayEnterprises,2655WindingTrailDrive,Boulder,
CO80304,USA
The classical view of quality assurance (QA) is that it must
be independent of pressures that arise from operational and
proﬁtability goals. Certainly, this is necessary and laudable.
However, the unintended consequence is often that the QA
program management may be isolated and uninvolved with
daily activities. This results in higher costs to the laboratory
for an ineﬀective program that fails to actually assure qual-
ity. The fundamental need for most laboratories is to mesh
the QA program with the integrated laboratory information
management system (I-LIMS) so that it becomes an inte-
grated QA system (I-QAS). This system will then pervade the
organization, improving its technical, administrative, sales,198 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
and business aspects. We will brieﬂy touch on the ﬁve com-
mon errors made by laboratories in the development of a QA
system. These errors eﬀectively prevent the evolution to an
I-QAS. Next, we will summarize courses of action that will
enable the development of a true IQAS. The laboratory must
judge the impacts of a change to a component of the sys-
tem and respond with additional adjustments to that and
other systems. Of critical importance is the impact on the
economic viability of the laboratory. This requires ongoing
management participation and involvement at all levels.
Finally, we will focus on the key transformational step
that is required if these needed corrections are to occur. This
step essentially focuses on company access to appropriate
tools that enable the development of the systems required.
Without this step, I-QAS will not develop and the labora-
tory will fail to take advantage of the performance and ef-
ﬁciency enhancements brought by eﬀective QA. The I-QAS
concept encompasses the business as a whole. When imple-
mented over time, it will not only provide quality assurance,
but also contribute to proﬁtability and eﬃcient operations.
At the conclusion of this presentation, we will provide a real-
world example of how this approach can impact laboratory
operations.Thisexampleinvolvesintegrationofthestandard
operating procedures (SOPs) used by the laboratory with the
LIMS to create a more eﬀective and economically viable con-
trol system.
Keywords: environmental, ISO 14000, ISO 9000, LIMS
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: data analysis and manipulation
METHODS FOR SELECTING THE
OPTIMUM LABORATORY GAS
SteveS.Scheuring
Airgas,Inc,250NorthRadnor-ChesterRoad,Suite100,
Radnor,PA19087,USA
This presentation helps specialty gas users understand how
to specify the optimum gas for their laboratory applica-
tions.Whenspecifyinggases,manybuyersspecifynamesand
gradesofgases,butreallydonotknowwhattheyarerequest-
ing due to the lack of industry standards. For example, there
is no universal standard for deﬁning “zero grade” gas, mak-
ing it diﬃcult to select the right gas.
Addingtothediﬃcultyisconfusionsurroundingthedef-
inition of purity. Gas users may think they need the purest
gas—gas that is “ﬁve 9s” or 99.999 percent pure. Rather than
the level of impurity, they need to examine the actual impu-
rity in the gas. It is these impurities that can aﬀect analytical
performance. When selecting gas, users need to examine the
contaminants that could give false readings or cause equip-
ment breakdowns and downtime. Diﬀerent analytical appa-
ratus are susceptible to diﬀerent impurities. Once users un-
derstand these impurities, then they need to ensure the gas
they specify has the lowest level of the impurities that their
system can handle. This will enable users to produce the re-
sults they are looking for at the lowest possible cost. Looking
at the speciﬁc analysis of the gases they are selecting also will
allow the best comparison of various suppliers. The presen-
tation covers diﬀerences in gas speciﬁcations, how contami-
nants are measured, what is actuallymeasured, and sampling
techniques.
Keywords: gas, gas chromatography, lab management, spe-
cialty gas analysis
Application code: laboratory management
Methodology code: gas chromatography
AUTOMATED BASELINE REDUCTION IN
HIGH-PERFORMANCE LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHIC
DIODE ARRAY SIGNALS
MichaelMcBrien,* AndreyBogomolov,
AlexanderIvanov,andEduardKolovanov
*AdvancedChemistryDevelopment,Inc,90AdelaideStreet
WestSuite600,Toronto,Ontario,CanadaM5H3V9
Diode array detectors (DAD) perform both qualitative and
quantitative roles in high-performance liquid chromatogra-
phy, as wellas provide orthogonal detection in LC/MS exper-
iments, allowing detection of peaks with little or no MS sig-
nal. The spectra that result from LC/DAD are useful for au-
tomatedcompoundmatchesaswellasextractingpeakpurity
information. All of these functions can be hampered to vary-
ing degrees by the baselines that are especially typical in the
nonroutinesituationsthatdictategradientexperiments.This
paper will detail a new algorithm for eliminating variable
baseline signals chemometrically. This gives more accurate
peak purity information, more accurate compound matches,
lower detection limits, and more accurate quantitation. The
performance of the algorithm will be shown using both real
and simulated data.
Keywords: array detectors, chemometrics, HPLC, HPLC de-
tection
Application code: general interest
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
OPTIMIZED INSTRUMENT PARAMETERS FOR
A HIGH-TEMPERATURE HPLC SYSTEM WITH
FLAME IONIZATION DETECTION
JodyClark,* DaleFelix,BrianA.Jones,BrianA.Jones,
andStephanieJ.Marin
*SelerityTechnologies,2484WCusterRoad,SaltLakeCity,
UT84104,USA
Thelackofsensitiveuniversaldetectioninhigh-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) is considered to be a se-
rious obstacle in method development when analyzing
non-UV-absorbing compounds. With the development of
temperature-programed liquid chromatography (TPLC), it
is now possible to use the ﬂame ionization detector (FID)Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 199
in conjunction with pure water. Water is an attractive mo-
bile phase for these types of separations because it shows no
signiﬁcant response in the FID and has the added beneﬁt of
being an environmentally friendly solvent.
Parametershavebeenstudiedtoincreasethestabilityand
sensitivity of the ﬂame when using the FID and superheated
water as the mobile phase. A postcolumn split with vary-
ing backpressures was studied to optimize the stability of the
ﬂame and the amount of sample being introduced into the
detector. Other critical parameters for ﬂame stability are the
type of restrictor, distance of the restrictor into the ﬂame jet,
and temperature of the FID. In this study we found that the
ﬂ a m ew a sm o s ts t a b l ea tt e m p e r a t u r e sa b o v e3 0 0 ◦C at a dis-
tance between 2 and 3cm below the tip of the ﬂame jet. The
restrictor that we found to perform very reliably was a stain-
less steel frit restrictor. The frit restrictor delivered the sam-
ple into the ﬂame as a mist, eliminating the sputtering action
observed when sample introduction is in droplet or stream
form.
Keywords: GC detectors, high temperature, HPLC, instru-
mentation
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
EXPLORING THE USE OF HIGH-TEMPERATURE HPLC
FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF HIGH-THROUGHPUT
PURITY METHODS IN THE PHARMACEUTICAL
ANALYTICAL LAB
IvelisseColon* andJuanR.Gozalez
*Pﬁzer,GlobalR&DEasternPointRoad,Groton,
CT06340,USA
The development of stability-indicating methods is a major
focusofananalyticallaboratoryinapharmaceuticalresearch
environment. While these methods are highly selective as
shown by forced-degradation samples early on in the devel-
opmentstage,theyusuallyemployextendedruntimes(more
than45minutes)andgradientsinvolvinghighpercentagesof
organic solvents. Even though these methods are appropriate
for quality control and stability assessment tasks, they might
not be attractive or time/cost eﬀective for other research
activities within the analytical laboratory and/or partner-
ing with other R&D groups. These activities might include
impurities isolation/characterization, purity measurements
for synthetic route development, drug safety/discovery an-
alytical assessments, prototype/accelerated stability for de-
velopment purposes, among others. The advantages of
conducting chromatography at elevated temperatures have
been previously documented, and with recent instrumen-
tal advances (including mobile-phase preheating and post-
cooling), the potential for development of selective high-
throughput methods for purity assessments has become vi-
able. A collection of examples will be discussed, where fast
methods have been developed with similar selectivity to that
of the traditional method in one-third of the run time.
This is attractive for fast development activities and collab-
oration with research partners in the pharmaceutical en-
vironment. The additional advantages of chromatography
at higher temperatures, particularly lower backpressures,
sharper peaks, and less organic solvent usage, will be shown
with speciﬁc examples on how these have demonstrated su-
perior results over existing methods. The dramatic increase
in signal-to-noise ratio at higher temperatures has also al-
lowed the development of methods with increased sensitiv-
ity.
Keywords: high temperature, HPLC, liquid chromatography,
pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
NEAR-INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY: A UNIVERSAL
TOOL FOR QUALITY AND PROCESS CONTROL
HeinzW.Siesler
DepartmentofPhysicalChemistry,Universityof
Duisburg-Essen,Schuetzenbahn70,Essen45117,Germany
The growing demand for product quality improvement and
production rationalization in the chemical, pharmaceutical,
polymer, cosmetic, food, and agricultural industries has led
to the increasing substitution of time-consuming or unspe-
ciﬁc analytical procedures by faster, more speciﬁc, and en-
vironmentally compatible techniques. In this respect, of the
diﬀerent methods of vibrational spectroscopy, primarily the
near-infrared technique has emerged over the last decade
as an extremely powerful tool for industrial quality control
and process monitoring. The lecture will speciﬁcally address
the experimental ﬂexibility and high-throughput character
of NIR spectroscopy as well as the extreme diversity of its
applications and will highlight the rationalization eﬀect with
theintentiontofurthersupportitsacceptanceandencourage
the enhanced implementation in industrial environments.
Keywords: chemometrics, near infrared, process control,
quality control
Application code: quality
Methodology code: near infrared
INLINE NEAR INFRARED FOR CONTROL OF FATTY ACID
DISTILLATION: FEASIBILITY STUDY
MarchelSnieder,* WeiG.Hansen,
andSophieS.Wiedemann
*Uniqema,Buurtje1,Gouda2802Be,TheNetherlands
Close monitoring of composition is needed to reach cost-
eﬀective operation in fatty acid distillation. However, intro-
duction of inline gas chromatography (GC) requires heavy
investment, constant maintenance, and remains risky and
limited as it involves cutting-edge technology (especially200 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
with medium- and long-chain fatty acids). Conversely, near-
infrared (NIR) spectroscopy has recently gained a wider ac-
ceptance in process analytical chemistry. Both instrumenta-
tion and chemometric tools have reached a level of maturity
that allows the technique to revisit some more challenging
areas. Its main advantages over GC are a very short response
time and a much lower overall cost.
This paper investigates the possibility to use inline NIR
for determination of medium- to-long-chain fatty acids dur-
ing distillation. It reports some detailed spectra investiga-
tions (including the identiﬁcation of the CHn bands), and
a study of the eﬀect of scanning temperature on the spectral
area of interest (CH second overtone and OH ﬁrst overtone
bands). Based on this spectra understanding, it also presents
various modeling options. Finally, some limitations of the
NIR technique compared to GC analysis are discussed.
Keywords: near infrared, process analytical chemistry
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: near infrared
DIMENSIONALITY REDUCTION OF NIR SPECTRAL DATA
USING GLOBAL AND LOCAL IMPLEMENTATIONS
OF PCA FOR NEURAL NETWORK CALIBRATIONS
IgorV.Kovalenko,* CharlesR.Hurburgh,
andGlenR.Rippke
*IowaStateUniversity,1551FoodSciencesBuilding,
Ames,IA50011,USA
Artiﬁcial neural network (ANN) learning algorithm has es-
tablished itself as a strong alternative to traditional linear cal-
ibration methods used in near-infrared (NIR) spectroscopy.
One of the limitations of this method comes from the fact
that its generalization capacity could be eﬀectively employed
onlywhentheratioofavailabletrainingsamplestoanumber
of neuron interconnection weights and biases (unknown re-
gression parameters) is suﬃciently large. Traditionally, this
ratio is increased by reducing dimensionality of ANN in-
put space by compressing X data using principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA). However, several other dimensional-
ity reduction methods have been shown to outperform it.
An attractive data compression method that combines two
multivariate data analysis techniques, namely clustering and
PCA, has been described in the literature. This approach,
known as local PCA, overcomes PCA’s global linearity by
performing dimensionality reduction task in two steps: divi-
sion of the data space into clusters and local compression of
each cluster using PCA. Therefore, the objective of this study
was to compare applicability of global and local implemen-
tations of PCA compression to NIR calibration problems
solvedwithANNregression.Inthisexperiment,twodatasets
were used for development of control (based on PCA) and
experimental (based on local PCA) ANN calibrations. Pre-
dictive ability of two types of models was compared for both
datasets. The results demonstrated that local PCA could sig-
niﬁcantly outperform traditional global PCA compression.
However, the choice of preferred dimensionality reduction
method was case dependent. In addition, the study showed
that performance of local PCA-based calibrations degraded
rapidly, while global PCA allowed achieving higher compres-
sion rates at minimal cost of prediction accuracy.
Keywords: calibration, chemometrics, near infrared, neural
network
Application code: agriculture
Methodology code: near infrared
BLEND UNIFORMITY MONITORING USING NIRS:
QUALITATIVE AND QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS
PromitDas,* RossHerrold,andTerranceR.Kinney
*ControlDevelopment,Inc,2633FoundationDrive,
SouthBend,IN46613,USA
Blending of powders is a critical step in the manufacturing of
certain products in the pharmaceutical industry. The process
analytical technology (PAT) initiative by the FDA encour-
ages manufacturers to incorporate sensor technologies that
enable real-time monitoring of production processes. This
will eventually lead to an increase in process knowledge and
higher product yield. Near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) has
been identiﬁed as one of these enabling technologies. In this
paper we will concentrate on the use of NIRS for blend uni-
formity monitoring of powders. We will present data, results
anddiﬀerentmethods ofanalysis,both qualitativeandquan-
titative. A brief section will describe diode array instrumen-
tation and its suitability for this type of measurement.
Keywords: array detectors, near infrared, pharmaceutical,
spectrometer
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: near infrared
A PROCESS ANALYTICAL NEAR-IR
CHEMICAL IMAGING INSTRUMENT
KennethS.Haber,* FionaClarke,LindaH.Kidder,
EunahLee,andE.NeilLewis
*SpectralDimensions,Inc,3416OlandwoodCourt,Suite210,
Olney,MD20832,USA
One of the more fundamental process analytical technology
(PAT) measurements currently being contemplated in the
pharmaceutical industry is the in-situ monitoring of blend
uniformity during the course of a manufacturing run. While
near-infrared chemical imaging is routinely used to mea-
sure blend quality on multiple spatial scales in the labo-
ratory, it has not previously been applied to in-situ blend
measurementsinamanufacturingenvironment.Wedescribe
the ﬁrst process near-infrared chemical imaging system de-
signed explicitly to analyze pharmaceutical mixtures during
the course of a blending run, without extracting samplesAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 201
from the blender. We characterize the performance of the in-
strument in a trial blending run performed on a modiﬁed
commercial V-blender.
The instrument consists of an optical head, outﬁtted
with ﬁltered broadband sources and collection optics, cou-
pled to a modiﬁed stainless steel NEMA type 4X enclosure
which houses additional optics, a tunable ﬁlter, and a TE-
cooledmercury-cadmium-telluride(MCT)focal-planearray
detector. The ﬁlter can be continuously tuned from 1000 to
2450nm and has a spectral bandpass of 9nm at 1900nm.
The coupling is accomplished with a 1/2m length of co-
herent, IR-transmissive ﬁber bundle, whose distal end is re-
imagedthroughtheﬁlterontothefocal-planearraywitha1 :
1 correspondence between ﬁbers and pixels. The optics head
is bolted in one of 5 positions directly onto a hygiene ﬂange
on the blender which has been modiﬁed to accept a 6mm
thick sapphire window. In each position a 5mm×6mmpor-
tion of the sample is imaged onto the focal plane with 20
micron/pixel resolution. The ﬁlter may be scanned sequen-
tially or in a random access mode to generate spectral image
cubes.
Results from a trial blending run of saccharin, lac-
tose, and avicel will be presented, showing that in this case
spatial homogeneity of the ingredients requires approxi-
mately 5 minutes of blending.
Keywords: imaging, near infrared, pharmaceutical
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: near infrared
EXPLOITING PROCESS ANALYTICAL TECHNOLOGY
BENEFITS THROUGH DEEP BUSINESS INTEGRATION
BrianDavies,* JohnDickson,ScotEllis,andZafarKamal
*ThermoElectronCorporation,5225VeronaRoad,Madison,
WI53711,USA
Measuring, understanding, and ultimately controlling man-
ufacturing processes oﬀer pharmaceutical companies a route
to greatly enhanced eﬀectiveness and eﬃciencies in their fac-
tories. Utilizing process analytical technology (PAT) product
quality will be enhanced and assured, manufacturing waste
reduced, and production assets better utilized for both busi-
ness and patient beneﬁt. However these beneﬁts will not be
realized by simply putting analytical measurement systems
into manufacturing processes; they will come from a full and
informed integration of PAT into the manufacturing busi-
ness process.
This paper will describe the PAT business integration
process from establishing the appropriate point in the pro-
cess for the analytical measurement, the necessary capabili-
ties of a process analytical system, measuring and modeling
manufacturing processes through to the eﬀective use of the
process information to take control of processes, make busi-
ness decisions, and be a long-term business asset via infor-
matics and knowledge management tools.
The necessary technologies, skills, and capabilities to ac-
complish this deep integration will be discussed, with ex-
amples drawn from both pharmaceutical and other comple-
mentary industries usedtoillustratehow PATbeneﬁts canbe
realized practically and eﬀectively.
Keywords:laboratoryinformatics,materialscharacterization,
process analytical chemistry, process control
Application code: pharmaceutical
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INTEGRATION OF A NEAR-IR ANALYZER INTO
THE PROCESS CONTROL LOOP-OPC-BASED
SOLUTIONS FOR PAT
JeffreyHirsch
ThermoElectronCorporation,5225VeronaRoad,Madison,
WI53711,USA
Industrial fourier transform near-IR (NIR) analyzers pro-
vide a dedicated solution for both routine and complex
QA/QCmeasurements.Commontaskslikemoistureanalysis
or chemical discrimination can be accomplished quickly and
nondestructively with proven time and cost savings. Near IR
also has the capability to go in line where it can be used
for endpoint determination and process parameter control,
making it an ideal candidate as a process analytical technol-
ogy (PAT) for pharmaceutical manufacturing. One of the
biggest hurdles to putting an FT NIR system in line is the
lack of ability to communicate with other equipment using
a standard communication and feedback protocol. OLE for
process control (OPC) is widely recognized as the new stan-
dardforprocesscommunicationbecauseofitssimplicityand
applicability to a wide range of equipment and systems. OPC
can be used to tie together systems or equipment utilizing
seeminglydisparatecommunicationsprotocolssuchasmod-
bus, proﬁbus, and 4–20mA. It provides an ideal interface be-
tween a process analyzer, control systems, and information
systems. The current study will discuss the use of real-time
output from an FT NIR analyzer into an OPC framework
and its impact on monitoring and control of manufacturing
processes, such as blending and drying.
Keywords:nearinfrared,processanalyticalchemistry,process
control, vibrational spectroscopy
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
Methodology code: near infrared
NEW GENERATION OF AOTF-NIR ANALYZERS
FOR ON-LINE APPLICATIONS
IgorNazarov
BrimroseCorporationofAmerica,5024CampbellBlvd,Suite
E,Baltimore,MD21236,USA
We will present the use of a new generation of rugged and
miniaturized AOTF-NIR spectrometers as cost-eﬀective so-
lutions for the pharmaceutical and other industries. The
working combination of all these analyzers along with202 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
software is known as the Brimrose Process Quality Man-
agement System. We will present the Luminar 5030, a
sturdy portable hand-held analytical mini-spectrometer, and
the Luminar 4060 mini-multiplexer that are used in mul-
tiple locations for conducting nondestructive and con-
tact/noncontact analytical testing and inspection in ware-
houses,productionﬂoor,laboratories,andsoforth.Thenext
generation of Luminar 4030 miniature process on-line ana-
lyzers will also be presented. The Luminar 4030 analyzer can
be used for conducting real-time on-line applications such
as blend uniformity analysis, monitor on-line dryers (spray,
FBD, etc), reaction monitoring, and so forth.
Keywords: acoustic-optic tunable ﬁlter, near infrared, process
control, process monitoring
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: near infrared
CORRELATION OF WATER CONTENT
IN POWDERS, COATED AND CORE
TABLETS BY NIR AND KARL FISCHER
SeemaTomer,* JamesE.Mullins,JamesPazdan,
VenkatS.Tumuluri,andRichardVivilecchia
*NovartisPharmaceuticalsCorporation,OneHealthPlaza,
EastHanover,NJ07936-1080,USA
Near-infrared (NIR) spectroscopy is an instrumental tech-
nique, which detects the excitation of C−H, O−H, and N−H
bonds. One of the most common applications reported is
quantitative moisture analysis due to the speciﬁc absorption
of near-infrared light by the O-H bond. Drug substances
and lyophilized cakes have been successfully analyzed for
moisture content by NIR using Karl Fischer (KF) titration
as the reference method. The correlation between the two
techniques was investigated using powders and tablet cores.
The correlation of moisture content in coated tablets is on-
going. The NIR calibration curve was created by hydrating
the tablets and powders in the range of 0.5% to 15% wa-
ter content, at constant temperature and humidity levels in
a VTI vapor sorption analyzer. These samples were then an-
alyzed by NIR followed by KF to obtain the moisture lev-
els for each sample. Then a partial least squares (PLS) re-
gression model was employed to create the calibration curve
and obtain the correlation value. Once the curve was cre-
ated,randomsampleswereusedtovalidateandproveitspre-
dictive capabilities and robustness. These validation samples
were also used to determine the standard error of prediction
(SEP) of the method for powders and cores; excellent values
were obtained for SEP, in the range of 0.13% to 0.15%. This
method of measuring moisture is nondestructive and much
faster than conventional Karl Fischer method of measuring
moisture content.
Keywords: process analytical chemistry
Application code: p r o c e s sa n a l y t i c a lc h e m i s t r y
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ANALYSIS OF THE ADSORPTION EVOLUTION OF
WATER MOLECULES ON SILICA GEL SURFACE BY
NEAR-INFRARED SPECTROMETRY AND
CHEMOMETRICS: AN ALTERNATIVE WAY TO
DETERMINE SILANOL NUMBER
AlfredA.Christy* andPerK.Egeberg
*FacultyofMathematicsandSciences,AgderUniversity
College,Serviceboks422,Kristiansand4604,Norway
The adsorption properties of silica gel particles depend on
the surface silanol groups and these groups are exploited for
chemical modiﬁcation in several diﬀerent ﬁelds including
catalysis, separation science, and polymers. Because of the
importance of silica surface functional groups in several dif-
ferent ﬁelds, a lot of research has been done to ﬁnd ways for
the quantitative determination of the silanol and other func-
tional groups on silica surface.
Silanol number is the number of OH groups present per
nm2. Wet chemical methods have been used in the silanol
number determination. These methods are tedious and time
consuming.
In this paper we report a revolutionary way of study-
ing adsorption of water molecules on silica gel surface by
following near-infrared proﬁles of the dry silica gel and the
weight gained over a certain period. These data would pro-
videevolutionaryproﬁlesandtheseevolutionaryproﬁlescan
be treated by chemometrics to identify the type of water
molecule adsorption on the surface. The weight diﬀerence
wouldgivethenumberofwatermoleculesonthesurfaceand
the weight diﬀerence at an appropriate time during the evo-
lution would give monolayer water molecular adsorption on
thesurface.Theweightofthemonolayerwatermoleculescan
be used in the determination of silanol number.
Keywords: adsorption, chemometrics, modiﬁed silica, near
infrared
Application code: materials science
Methodology code: near infrared
BIOINFORMATICS AND MASS SPECTROMETRY
FOR NEUROPEPTIDE DISCOVERY IN THE
HONEYBEE, Apismellifera
AndinetAmare,* MichaelA.Ewing,AmandaB.Hummon,
TimothyA.Richmond,andJonathanV.Sweedler
*ChemistryDepartment,UniversityofIllinoisat
Urbana-Champaign,505SouthMathewsAvenue,Urbana,IL
61801,USA
Neuropeptides are vital for cellular communication and are
diﬃcult to infer directly from genomic data. We have de-
veloped a method to identify putative neuropeptide genes
and conﬁrm their products by employing a combination of
mass spectrometry and bioinformatics tools. The genome of
the honeybee, Apis mellifera, has recently been sequenced;Abstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 203
however, very few of its neuropeptides are conﬁrmed by
immunoreactivity or by mass spectrometry, respectively(S.
Eichmuller,M.Hammer,andS.Schafer,“Neurosecretorycells
in the honeybee brain and suboesophageal ganglion show
FMRFamide-like immunoreactivity,” J. Comp. Neurol.,v o l .
312, no.1, pp. 164–174, 1991. and H. Takeuchi, A. Yasuda,
Y. Yasuda-Kamatani, T. Kubo, and T. Nakajima, “Identiﬁca-
tion of a tachykinin-related neuropeptide from the honeybee
brain using direct MALDI-TOF MS and its gene expression
in worker, queen and drone heads,” Insect Mol. Biol., vol. 12,
no. 1, pp. 291–298, 2003). We perform tandem MS on brain
homogenates using ESI-Q-TOF MS. We also carry out ho-
mology searches using known neuropeptides from other in-
sectsontheAmellifer aESTandgenomelibrariesandpredict
putative genes by employing a suite of bioinformatics tools.
Using our neuropeptide prohormone processing prediction
algorithm (A. B. Hummon, N. P. Hummon, R. W. Corbin, L.
L i ,F .S .V i l i m ,K .R .W e i s s ,a n dJ .V .S w e e d l e r ,“ F r o mp r e c u r -
sor to ﬁnal peptides: a statistical sequence-based approach
to predicting prohormone processing,” J. Proteome Res.,v o l .
2, no. 6, pp. 650–656, 2003), we predict the ﬁnal neuropep-
tides from the genes and conﬁrm by MS. We and our collab-
orators have used this approach to discover over 30 putative
genes and conﬁrmed the primary structure of over 40 pre-
dicted neuropeptides. This work illustrates the importance
of combining mass spectrometry and bioinformatics for suc-
cessful discovery of new neuropeptides.
Keywords: bioinformatics, mass spectrometry
Application code: proteomics and genomics
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ONLINE MONOLITHIC PRECONCENTRATOR-CZE FOR
THE ENRICHMENT OF PROTEINS IN HUMAN PLASMA
JennyM.Armenta,* BingheGu,andMiltonL.Lee
*DepartmentofChemistryandBiochemistry,BrighamYoung
University,C100Bnsn,Provo,UT84602,USA
The analysis of proteins in biological ﬂuids by capillary
electrophoresis (CE) has gained interest in clinical chem-
istry. However, protein analysis by this technique is chal-
lenging due to low analyte concentration and poor concen-
tration limits of detection (CLOD). Coupling preconcen-
tration techniques with capillary electrophoresis greatly im-
prove the CLOD. An online preconcentration-CZE method
that selectively preconcentrates proteins would be very use-
ful for the analysis of low-abundance proteins and would es-
tablish CE as a major tool in biomarker discovery. To ad-
dress this, the development of an online protein G mono-
lithic preconcentrator-CZE device is reported. To generate
active groups for protein immobilization, glycidyl methacry-
late (GMA) was used to prepare the monolith.
A 2 cm long GMA monolith was cast inside a 75 µm
id fused silica capillary that had previously been coated
with alternating thin ﬁlms of physically adsorbed negatively
(dextran) and positively (polybrene) charged polymers. Pro-
tein G was covalently bound to GMA. A 3.3 nM IgG solu-
tion was successfully preconcentrated using this device. On-
line preconcentration-CZE of IgG was accomplished in four
steps. First, the protein G monolithic preconcentrator was
rinsed with PBS before a 160 µLv o l u m eo f3 .3 nM IgG so-
lution was pumped through. Next, the preconcentrator was
conditioned with 50mM ammonium formate-formic acid,
pH 7.6. Then, IgG was desorbed from the protein G mono-
lith by injecting a small plug (equivalent to three times the
monolithlength)of50mMformicacid.Finally,IgGwassep-
arated by CZE using a Crystal CE 300 system (ATI, Madison,
WI)equippedwithanonlineCrystal100variablewavelength
UV/Vis absorbance detector.
Monoliths from diﬀerent formulations were prepared
and evaluated for binding capacity to optimize the mono-
lith formulation for protein preconcentration. The physical
properties of the column considered best for preconcentra-
tion were determined using an Auto Pore IV 9500 mercury
intrusion porosimeter. The total pore area was 4.795 m2/g,
the average pore diameter was 3.2947 µm, and the porosity
was82percent.AnalyteconcentrationpriortoCEseparation
can be accomplished by the use of a monolith placed at the
inlet of the CE separation capillary.
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HIGH-THROUGHPUT, GENOME-SCALE PROTEIN
PRODUCTION FREE EXPRESSION SYSTEM
TatsuyaSawasaki,* YaetaEndo,MasatoshiFujiwara,
RyoMorishita,andMotooWatanabe
*Cell-FreeScienceandTechnologyResearchCenter,Ehime
University,Matsuyama790-8577,Japan
Current cell-free protein expression systems are capable of
synthesizing proteins with high speed and accuracy; how-
ever, the yields are low due to their instability over time.
Escherichia-coli-based systems are not always suﬃcient for
expressionofeukaryoticproteins.Thisreportreviewsahigh-
throughput protein production method based on the cell-
free system prepared from eukaryote, wheat embryos. We
ﬁrst demonstrate a method for preparation of this extract
that exhibited a high degree of stability and activity. To max-
imize translation yield and throughput, we address and re-
solve the following issues: (1) optimization of the ORF ﬂank-
ing regions; (2) PCR-based generation of DNA for mRNA
production; (3) expression vectors for large-scale protein204 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
production; and (4) a translation reaction that does not re-
quire a membrane. The combination of these elemental pro-
cesses with robotic automation resulted in high-throughput
protein synthesis.
Keywords: automation, method development, protein
Application code: proteomics and genomics
Methodology code: others
AN ACCURATE AND SENSITIVE METHOD FOR
THE DETERMINATION OF METHYLMERCURY
IN BIOLOGICAL SPECIMENS USING GC-ICPMS
WITH SOLID-PHASE MICROEXTRACTION
ClayDavis,* ColleenE.Bryan,StevenJ.Christopher,
andRussellD.Day
*HollingsMarineLaboratory,NationalInstituteofStandards
andTechnology,Charleston,SC29412,USA
Various levels of information are required for proper assess-
ment of trace element species including total elemental com-
position, oxidation states, and bound ligand/molecule iden-
tiﬁcation. While chromatographic methods exist for separat-
ing the various species of a trace metal present in an environ-
mental or biological matrix, many times the analyte of inter-
est is present in such a low concentration that instrumental
sensitivity becomes the limiting factor in the analysis. Com-
pared with other detection methods, inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (ICPMS) has the unique advan-
tages of element-speciﬁc detection, wide dynamic range, low
limits of detection, and the ability to perform isotope dilu-
tion analysis. The aforementioned advantages make ICPMS
a powerful instrumental technique for the determination of
trace element species in chromatographic eﬄuents. Devel-
opment of an acid-assisted, microwave extraction method
and its application to the quantiﬁcation of methylmercury
(MeHg) in biological samples is described. Capillary gas
chromatographywithinductivelycoupledplasmamassspec-
trometric (GC-ICPMS) detection was utilized for the identi-
ﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of MeHg in some current-issue
NIST Standard Reference Materials (SRMs). The method
was validated for the determination of MeHg concentra-
tions at trace levels (less than 20 ng/g) in blood sam-
ples using SRM 966 toxic metals in bovine blood. Mea-
sured concentration values for the GC-ICPMS method for
MeHg are compared with data derived from complemen-
tary analytical methods. Additionally the method was used
to determine the MeHg concentration in a limited number
of blood samples collected from bottlenose dolphins (Tur-
siops truncatus) and loggerhead sea turtles (Caretta caretta)
during various health and population monitoring assess-
ments.
Keywords: atomic spectroscopy, environmental/biological
samples, ICP-MS, speciation
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
SPECIATION OF METHYLMERCURY AND INORGANIC
MERCURY IN ENVIRONMENTAL AND BIOLOGICAL
SAMPLES BY FLOW INJECTION COLD VAPOR
GENERATION FROM TETRACHLOROTIN(II) AND
TETRAHYDROBORATE-FORM ANION-EXCHANGE
COLUMNS WITH ATOMIC ABSORPTION
SPECTROMETRY
WipharatChuachuad* andJulianF.Tyson
*UniversityofMassachusettsAmherst,710N.PleasantStreet,
Amherst,MA01003-9306,USA
In an on-going study of the possibilities of immobilized
reagents for chemical vapor generation, procedures for the
determination of mercury species have been evaluated. The
advantagesofthisapproacharethatpurerreagentsaregener-
ated, less reagents are consumed, and less waste is generated
in comparison with procedures in which homogeneous so-
lution reactions are used. The eﬀects of column dimensions,
types of resins, concentration of generating reagents, load-
ing time, loading ﬂow rate, carrier reagent ﬂow rate, carrier
gas ﬂow rate and acidity of sample by the ﬂow-based sys-
tem were investigated. Inorganic mercury was determined
by passing the acidiﬁed sample (in 0.10M HCl) through
the immobilized tin(II) chloro anion column loaded with
0.5% (w/v) tin(II) chloride in 0.5% (v/v) HCl. For both in-
organic mercury and methylmercury, the acidiﬁed sample
was passed through an immobilized tetrahydroborate col-
umn loaded with 0.3%(w/v) NaBH4 in 0.1% (v/v) TMAH.
Methylmercury was determined after subtracting the contri-
bution from inorganic mercury. The limits of detection (3
seconds) of inorganic mercury and methylmercury were 5
ng/L and 92ng/L, respectively. From the analyses of natural
water and seawater, good accuracies based on percentage re-
covery of methylmercury and inorganic mercury were ob-
tained. Better tolerance for some coexisting elements com-
pared to that of the conventional cold vapor generation tech-
nique was found. The method was validated by the determi-
nation of inorganic mercury and methylmercury in biolog-
ical standard reference material samples DORM-2 (dogﬁsh
muscle), DOLT-2 (dogﬁsh liver), and SRM 2670 (urine), and
was applied to the analysis of whale liver and goat blood.
Keywords:atomicabsorption,environmental/biologicalsam-
ples, mercury, speciation
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
A METHOD FOR DETERMINING MICROBIOLOGICALLY
MEDIATED RELEASE OF ELEMENTAL AND
ORGANOMERCURY COMPOUNDS FROM CCBS USING
SPME, GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY, AND ATOMIC
FLUORESCENCE
DavidJ.Hassett,* LorealV.Heebink,andErickJ.Zacher
*UNDEnergy&EnvironmentalResearchCenter,15North
23rdStreet,POBox9018,GrandForks,ND58202-9018,USA
Mercury release from coal combustion by-products (CCBs)
is a current topic of interest. Microbiologically mediatedAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 205
mercury release can result from methylation reactions as
well as from changes in redox potential and pH in CCB
applications such as agricultural use and soil stabilization.
The Energy & Environmental ResearchCenter has developed
a method of determining organomercury and elemental
mercury vapor releases and liquid fraction organomercury
species in experiments conducted in which bacterial cultures
were grown in the presence of CCBs known to have relatively
high mercury concentrations. Mercury vapors were captured
on gold-coated quartz and Supelco Carbotrap sorption traps
and analyzed with atomic ﬂuorescence spectroscopy (AF).
The organomercury species in the liquid fraction were de-
termined by a derivitization method using boroethylation,
boropropylation, or borophenylation followed by capture
withasolid-phasemicroextraction(SPME)ﬁbercoatedwith
polydimethylsiloxane, gas chromatographic separation, and
AF detection.
The addition of microbes to the CCBs did generate
organomercury species. Dimethylmercury, diethylmercury,
and methylmercuric chloride were identiﬁed in the liquid
fraction of a CCB slurry after the addition of bacteria. These
experiments are being repeated to conﬁrm or refute the re-
producible formation of these compounds. It is likely that
the diethyl mercury, which was somewhat unexpected, was
formed from ethanol produced by anaerobic fermentation of
the glucose used to feed the bacterial culture.
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RAPID ANALYSIS OF MERCURY IN FISH TISSUE
USING DIRECT MERCURY ANALYSIS
MichaelA.Levine,* PeterM.Grohse,KeithE.Levine,
andFrankX.Weber
*RTIInternational,POBox12194,ResearchTrianglePark,
NC27709-2194,USA
A study was performed to (1) estimate the mercury con-
tent in tuna from a variety of sources and (2) assess the eﬃ-
ciency and accuracy of a direct mercury analyzer during such
a screening process. This measurement approach involved
the thermal decomposition, gold amalgamation, and detec-
tion of mercury from tissue samples by atomic absorption
spectroscopy. Prepacked and freshly caught seafood samples
werelyophilized,groundtoapowder,andhomogenized.The
powdered tissue was then directly analyzed for mercury con-
tent.
The analyzer was calibrated using animal tissue CRMs
anddemonstratedadetectionlimitoflessthan0.1ngHgand
a quantitative range of between 0.5ng and 500ng . The anal-
ysis of a wide range of reference materials, including animal
and plant tissue CRMs and SRMs as well as coal and sed-
iment SRMs, demonstrated recoveries consistently between
85% and 115% at concentrations between 0.080µgH g / ga n d
4.6µg Hg/g. No dissolution step was required and approxi-
mately 80 samples can be measured unattended in an 8-hour
period. The average amount of Hg found in canned tuna
packed in water was 20.5µg/serving (suggested serving size
3 ounces); canned tuna packed in oil was 16.3µg/serving;
and tuna packed in a pouch with water was 26.9µg/serving.
The method was found to be highly sensitive, accurate, ma-
trix independent, and eﬃcient. Manufacturers and regula-
tory agencies concerned with monitoring the lot-to-lot tuna
quality may ﬁnd this method an attractive alternative to the
more classical acid dissolution/cold vapor atomic absorption
(CVAA) methodology.
Keywords: environmental/biological samples, mercury, qual-
ity control, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
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DETERMINATION OF MERCURY IN AN
ASSORTMENT OF DIETARY SUPPLEMENTS
USING AN INEXPENSIVE COMBUSTION ATOMIC
ABSORPTION SPECTROMETRY TECHNIQUE
KeithE.Levine,* PeterM.Grohse,MichaelA.Levine,
JasonM.Perlmutter,andFrankX.Weber
*RTIInternational,POBox12194,ResearchTrianglePark,
NC27709-2194,USA
The mercury concentrations of 40 commerciallyavailable di-
etary supplements were determined using a new, inexpen-
sive analysis technique. The method involved thermal de-
composition, amalgamation, and detection of mercury by
atomic absorption spectrometry with an analysis time of ap-
proximately 6 minutes per sample. The primary cost savings
from this approach was that sample digestion was not re-
quired prior to analysis. As a result, manufacturers and reg-
ulatory agencies concerned with monitoring lot-to-lot prod-
uct quality may ﬁnd this approach an attractive alternative
to the more classical acid-decomposition, cold vapor atomic
absorption methodology. Dietary supplement samples in-
cluded astragalus, calcium, chromium picolinate, echinacea,
ephedra, ﬁsh oil, ginger, Ginkgo biloba, ginseng, goldenseal,
guggul,senna,StJohn’swort,andyohimbeproducts.Quality
control samples analyzed with the dietary supplements in-
dicated a high level of method accuracy and precision. Ten
replicate preparations of a standard reference material (NIST
1573a, tomato leaves) were analyzed, and the average mer-
cury recovery was 109% (2.0% RSD). The method quantita-
tionlimitwas0.3ng,whichcorrespondedto1.5ng/gsample.
The highest mercury concentration (123ng/g) found was
measured in a concentrated salmon oil sample. When taken206 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
asdirected,thisproductwouldresultinanapproximatemer-
cury ingestion of 7µgp e rw e e k .
Keywords: environmental/biological samples, mercury, qual-
ity control, trace analysis
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FULLY AUTOMATED MERCURY
ANALYSIS: JUST PRESS ‘START’
JasonP.Gray,* AlvinChua,andKojiTanida
*AGSScientiﬁc,Inc,1511TexasAveS,Suite270,College
Station,TX77840,USA
Mercury (Hg) is one of the most highly monitored environ-
mental pollutants in the world today. Inexhaustible world
population growth and decreasing water supplies are factors
that continue to drive the need for reduction of industrial
pollution. With such high demand for monitoring mercury
contamination levels, automation of mercury analysis meth-
ods is of increasing importance for industrial compliance
laboratories, government regulatory laboratories, and envi-
ronmental contract laboratories. One of the more troubling
steps required in many of the traditional analytical methods
is the sample preparation step, which requires acidic diges-
tion of the samples prior to analysis. Such sample prepara-
tion is labor intensive, consumes valuable time, and can be
hazardous due to the handling of concentrated acids at high
temperatures. Many automated mercury analyzers are avail-
able today; however few, if any, have been able to fully au-
tomate methods such as EPA 245.1, 245.2, 245.7, and 1631E
from digestion through analysis. In this presentation, a new
mercury analysis system that is capable of total automation
of such methods, including the digestion and reagent addi-
tion, will be described. This mercury system functions on
the principles of reducing vaporization, optional gold amal-
gamation, and cold vapor atomic absorption spectroscopy
(CVAAS). Illustrations and supporting data willbe provided.
Keywords:atomicspectroscopy,environmentalanalysis,mer-
cury, trace analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
ADDRESSING THE CHALLENGES OF TOTAL ARSENIC
DETERMINATION IN VARIOUS ENVIRONMENTAL
SAMPLES USING HYDRIDE GENERATION- ATOMIC
FLUORESCENCE SPECTROMETER (HG-AFS)
OlujideT.Akinbo,* MeganBergauff,andJonClark
*ButlerUniversity,4600SunsetAvenue,Indianapolis,
IN46208,USA
HG-AFS has been widely used for the determination of to-
tal arsenic in diﬀerent types of water samples. In addition
to being cheaper, HG-AFS sensitivity and detection limits
are comparable to those of ICPMS. However the adverse ef-
fect of sample matrix on the hydride generation reaction and
the stability of the hydrogen diﬀusion ﬂame of AFS lim-
its the realization of its full potential with other environ-
mental samples, particularly those that require acid diges-
tion. For example, introduction of undiluted nitric acid di-
gestate of hair sample into the AFS at conventional ﬂow rates
causes a vigorous reaction that results in poor signal repro-
ducibility, ﬂame instability, and, in some cases, extinguish-
ment. Also, introduction of acid digestates of edible oil sam-
ples resulted in very broad and suppressed signals. In addi-
tion to these problems, the hydride generation reaction re-
quires high-concentration reagents (eg, 30% HCl) at rela-
tively high ﬂow rates (6–10Ml/min) thus resulting in high
rates of reagent and sample consumption, and waste genera-
tion.Inthispresentationwewilldiscusshowthesechallenges
were addressed in our lab during arsenic determination in
hair, milk, vegetable, and edible oil samples.
Keywords:atomicspectroscopy,biologicalsamples,elemental
analysis, environmental analysis
Application code: environmental
Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
QUANTIFICATION OF ORGANIC AND INORGANIC
ARSENIC AND SELENIUM SPECIES IN STANDARD
REFERENCE MATERIALS AND CLINICAL MARINE
SAMPLES BY HIGH-PERFORMANCE LIQUID
CHROMATOGRAPHY COLLISION CELL INDUCTIVELY
COUPLED PLASMA MASS SPECTROMETRY
ClayDavis,* StevenJ.Christopher,andRebeccaS.Pugh
*HollingsMarineLaboratory,NationalInstituteofStandards
andTechnology,Charleston,SC29412,USA
It is well known that the chemical form, and not the total
concentration, determines the toxicity or bioavailability of
metallic compounds. Of particular interest is not only the
quantitative determination of the amount of a particular el-
ement present in a system, but the identiﬁcation of the as-
sociated elemental complex in order to successfully assign
toxic species. An ideal solution to the problem of species-
speciﬁc detection is the combination of powerful separation
techniques such as liquid chromatography (LC) with com-
patible detection modes such as inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry (ICPMS).
A lack of reference materials certiﬁed for elemental
species has been a major limiting factor in speciation anal-
ysis. Method development and validation requires reference
materials,inavarietyofmatrixes,inordertoproduceprecise
and accurate results.
To this end, a chromatographic method was developed
to simultaneously separate both organic and inorganic ar-
senic and selenium compounds while monitoring the most
abundant isotopes of arsenic at m/z 75 and selenium at m/z
80. Total arsenic concentrations as well as individual arsenic
species concentrations were determined in reference mate-
rials DORM-2, standard reference materials (SRM) 1566b
Oyster Tissue, SRM 2976 Mussel Tissue (trace elements andAbstracts of Papers Presented at the 2005 Pittsburgh Conference 207
methylmercury), as well as archived liver samples of ringed
seals (Phoca hispida) from the National Biomonitoring Spec-
imen Bank (NBSB). Major goals of this work were the iden-
tiﬁcation of NIST SRMs that could be certiﬁed for arsenic
species, preferred SRM form (freeze dried or fresh frozen),
determination of species stability during long-term storage
of tissue samples in the NIST NBSB, and monitoring long-
term trends in environmental quality.
Keywords: atomic spectroscopy, environmental/biological
samples, ICP-MS, speciation
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Methodology code: atomic spectroscopy/elemental analysis
THE ABC’S OF ARSENIC,
BANGLADESH AND CANCER
JerryDeMenna* andEidAl-Khatib
*BuckScientiﬁc,58FortPointStreet,EastNorwalk,
CT06855,USA
The nation-wide problem of arsenic contamination in
Bangladesh is actually a world-wide problem. Most health
agencies recognize the damage that chronic exposure to ar-
senic can cause in all people, but particularly women. Scien-
tiﬁc studies in the US, and around the world, have shown a
statistically signiﬁcant increase in the appearance and sever-
ity of breast cancers in women. Such validated evidence has
been cause for most states in America to lower their drink-
ing water levels for arsenic from the federal 50 ppm to 5.0
ppm. The high arsenic levels in Bangladesh, an eﬀect of nat-
urally occurring deposits and overdevelopment of formerly
untouched regions, has created a national epidemic for the
Bangladeshi.
Eﬀortsarebeingmadetodevelopbotha“quickandeasy”
test that can be performed in every town to ascertain the lev-
els of contamination, and to design an eﬃcient and readily
available method to clean up such contamination. Classical
methods range from hydride generation atomic absorption
spectroscopy (based on the ancient “Marsh” test for arsenic)
to UV-Vis molecular spectrophotometry (arising from indi-
rect “displacement” reactions). Add to this ion chromatog-
raphy, plasma emission spectrometry and even colorimetry,
and...youhaveacomplex“competition”ofgeneralanalyti-
cal disciplines and speciﬁc techniques.
Whatneedtobeconsideredforimplementing anyproto-
cols are the detection limits of the method, interferences and
their magnitude (if any), working range, stability of chemical
reactions, sample preparation and operation labor, the dura-
bility of the instrumentation, to ...start!
This presentation will provide short but detailed
overviews of all the analytical methodologies available for
Arsenic, with operating speciﬁcations, procedures and ac-
tualdatafromground-watersamples.Coveredtopicsinclude
hydride-AAS, GFAAS, UV-Vis, HPLC, I-C, DCP, and po-
larography, with detection limits and interferences outlined
for this analysis.
Keywords: atomic absorption, atomic spectroscopy, environ-
mental/water, UV-VIS absorbance/luminescence
Application code: environmental
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TRACEMETALANALYSISONBORON-DOPEDDIAMOND
ELECTRODES FOR WATER QUALITY MONITORING
ElizabethA.McGaw,* PrernaSonthalia,
andGregM.Swain
*DepartmentofChemistry,MichiganStateUniversity,East
Lansing,MI48824,USA
On-board the International Space Station (ISS) potable wa-
terisusedfordrinking,foodpreparation,andhygiene.There
are several potential sources of contamination, both organic
as well as inorganic, that are potentially toxic to the crew.
Several heavy metals have been detected in the ISS water
(eg, Ag(I), Pb(II), and Cd(II)). The latter two were found at
concentrations much higher than the EPA action levels. On-
board monitoring of these contaminants is essential to crew
health. However, there is currently no on-board technology
used for water quality monitoring (organic and/or inorganic
contaminants).
Electrochemical methods lend themselves to use in space
as they are versatile, energy eﬃcient, easy to be automated,
environmentally compatible, and cost eﬀective. Tradition-
ally, anodic stripping voltammetry (ASV) with an Hg elec-
trode has been employed for trace metal ion analysis. Al-
ternate electrodes, however, are being investigated because
of the stability, toxicity, and volatility of Hg. Our group has
shown that boron-doped diamond electrodes are a viable al-
ternate electrode and can be used successfully for terrestrial
ASV analysis of heavy metals found in water, sludge, and
soil samples. Results regarding method optimization for wa-
ter quality monitoring on board ISS will be studied. The ef-
fects of solution pH, dissolved oxygen, and salt content will
be presented. Additional studies regarding the electrode-to-
electrode response precision and the long-term response sta-
bility will also be presented.
Keywords: electrochemistry, metals, stripping analysis
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SIMULTANEOUS DETECTION OF ETHANOL
AND SMOKING BY-PRODUCTS WITH FUEL-
CELL-BASED SENSORS
JohnaLeddy* andLukeHaverhals
*DepartmentofChemistry,UniversityofIowa,IowaCity,IA
52242,USA
Fuel cells are predominantly used for power generation,
but they are also used as sensors that measure ethanol208 Journal of Automated Methods & Management in Chemistry
in aspirated breath. These sensors serve in ignition locks
mandatorily installed in the vehicles of drivers convicted of
drivingundertheinﬂuence(DUI).Thesensorsmustbeboth
sensitive and selective; it is the selectivity that is remark-
able in a matrix as complex as human breath. Sensors re-
spond to very few components other than ethanol; the most
common interferent is a by-product of cigarette smoking.
Data collected are voltage drops generated across the cell and
recorded as function of time. Data show an initial rise fol-
lowed by a decay. Wave shapes appropriate to ethanol and
smoke by-products are similar but not the same. Samples are
examined in the biologically relevant region between 0.01
and 0.30 blood alcohol concentrations (BAC - g ethanol /
100mL of blood or 250 L of breath) where the legal limit
is 0.08 BAC in most states. Cigarette smoke is detected up
to 0.5 to 1 hour after smoking. An algorithm is presented to
quantify ethanol and smoke by-products. When samples are
generated for simultaneous ethanol and smoke by-products,
the algorithm allows the ethanol and smoke by-product lev-
els to be determined independently. Ethanol can be quanti-
ﬁed when the signal for the smoke by-products is 50x that
of the ethanol. Ethanol levels can be determined to 0.01
BAC.
Coupling of fuel-cell-based sensors and the appropriate
algorithm may allow breath-based sensors to be developed
for other analytes.
Keywords: electrochemistry, electrodes, sensors, statistical
data analysis
Application code: bioanalytical
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MONITORING BETA-GLUCOSIDASE ENZYMATIC
HYDROLYSIS OF CARBOHYDRATES BY
QUANTITATIVE IN VITRO MICRODIALYSIS
SwatiJ.Modi* andWilliamR.LaCourse
*UniversityofMaryland,BaltimoreCounty,1000Hilltop
Circle,Baltimore,MD21250,USA
Enzymes play an important role in numerous industries (eg,
clinical diagnostics, food processing, and industrial biopro-
cessing). Crucial to understanding and optimizing enzyme-
based systems is the measurement of fundamental enzyme
parameters. A sensitive and reliable method is described
for determining Michaelis-Menten enzyme-kinetic param-
eters with almond β-glucosidase as a model enzyme. Us-
ing in vitro microdialysis for on-line sampling, HPLC fol-
lowed by UV absorbance detection and pulsed electrochem-
ical detection was used to monitor carbohydrate enzyme re-
actions. This method has been applied to the determination
of salicin and its conversion to saligenin. Limits of detection
of salicin and saligenin were found to be 100ppb (8pmol,
20µL) and 60ppb (10pmol, 50µL), respectively. Accurate
quantitation was achieved via internal standard methodol-
ogy. Km and Vmax were obtained for salicin by microdial-
ysis sampling using polyacrylonitrile membranes and were
compared to spectrophotometric data. In addition to high
sensitivity, microdialysis-HPLC allows for the simultaneous
detection of substrate and product and the ability to monitor
thekineticsoftheseconversions,asisshownforseveralother
substrates. The online microdialysis setup reduces sample
preparation and produces simpler chromatograms in a vari-
ety of matrices. Finally, this method was modiﬁed for moni-
toringtheenzymatichydrolysisofthenonchromophoriccar-
bohydrates (eg, cellobiose) using high-performance anion-
exchangechromatographyandpulsedelectrochemicaldetec-
tion, showing that this versatile method has far-reaching ap-
plications to monitoring a variety of carbohydrates in enzy-
matic processes.
Keywords: bioanalytical, carbohydrates, enzyme assays,
membrane
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: electrochemistry
USING AUTOMATED DECONVOLUTION SOFTWARE
TO FIND NEEDLES IN A HAYSTACK
ChinkaiMeng,* MikeSzelewski,andPhilipL.Wylie
*AgilentTechnologies,Inc,2850CentervilleRoad,
Wilmington,DE19808,USA
The term deconvolution is used here in the broad sense of
extracting one or more compound spectra from a complex
total ion chromatogram (TIC). This is the goal of AMDIS
(automatic mass spectral deconvolution and identiﬁcation
software) developed by NIST (National Institute of Stan-
dards and Technology). AMDIS looks at every ion’s rising
and falling pattern through out the TIC to group related ions
together into a deconvoluted spectrum. The matrix back-
ground or interference ions would then be left out of the
deconvoluted spectrum. Each deconvoluted (cleaned) spec-
trum is then searched against a target library for hits. The
timesavingusingdeconvolutionisabout30minutespersam-
ple, compared to manual manipulation (peak averaging and
background subtraction of each potential target compound)
of the data by an experienced analyst.
Another important feature of the deconvolution is the
consistency of the report. Since AMDIS will do a good job
in pulling out “deconvoluted/cleaned” spectra from complex
matrix background, human factors (mood, concentration,
and skill level) will not aﬀect the validity of the results. Ex-
amples in pesticide residue, allergens, and forensics will be
presented.
Keywords:environmentalanalysis,gaschromatography/mass
s p e c t r o m e t r y ,G C - M S ,p e s t i c i d e s
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AN HPLC AUTOSAMPLER OF ULTIMATELY REDUCED
CARRYOVER EQUIPPED WITH AN ULTRASONIC
CLEANING DEVICE
OsamuShirota,* TsuneakiKaneko,MasashiMita,
YukiTogashi,andXiaomiXin
*ShiseidoCompany,2-2-1HayabuchiTsuzuki,Yokohama
224-8558,Japan
An attempt to install an ultrasonic cleaning device to an au-
tosampler for HPLC is presented in this paper. Carryover,
or a memory eﬀect, from previous sample runs is becom-
ing a serious problem in LC or LC-MS, especially in the ﬁeld
of pharmacokinetics and clinical analysis, where concentra-
tions of unknown samples often range widely. While vari-
ous practical strategies to clean an autosampler have been at-
tempted in the real ﬁeld, a problem common to them is the
time required to decrease a carryover peak. Ultrasonic clean-
ing is one of the most common cleaning techniques used
extensively in laboratory experiments for industrial produc-
tion. It will be discussed how quickly and eﬃciently the au-
tosampler will be cleaned by the ultrasonic cleaning device
through carryover-evaluating experiments with many com-
pounds supposed to be “diﬃcult.”
Keywords: HPLC detection, liquid chromatography/mass
spectroscopy
Application code: bioanalytical
Methodology code: liquid chromatography
HIGH-THROUGHPUT DETERMINATION OF THE
PHARMACEUTICAL ACTIVE DIAZEPAM BY ION
MOBILITY SPECTROMETRY (IMS)
JohnJ.Carroll* andRenoDeBono
*SmithsDetection,30TechnologyDrive,Warren,
NJ07059,USA
The purpose of this paper is to develop a fast, precise method
for the determination of the pharmaceutical active diazepam
using ion mobility spectrometry (IMS).
Ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) is a fast, sensitive, and
simple-to-use alternative to HPLC for pharmaceutical anal-
yses, especially cleaning validation. High-performance injec-
tion (HPI) has recently been developed as a means of sample
introduction for IMS analyzers. HPI incorporates a variable-
temperature, variable-ﬂow injector in place of thermal des-
orption from a solid substrate. This innovation improves the
quantitative performance and extends the range of pharma-
ceutical applications of IMS. The data were obtained using
an IONSCAN-LS with HPI system from Smiths Detection
(NJ, USA)). A robotic autosampler made 1 µL injections
of diazepam standards prepared in isopropyl alcohol into
the HPI. Instrument response was based on the diazepam
molecular ion peak at K0 = 1.2124 detected in positive ion
mode.
Each sample took 8 seconds to be analyzed. The cy-
cle time of 48 seconds per sample was limited by the au-
tosampler. The detection limit for diazepam was estimated
to be 2pg, or 0.002µg/mL for a 1 µL injection. The instru-
ment response versus concentration was plotted from 0.005
to 0.250µg/mL. A linear range was identiﬁed between 0.005
and 0.050µg/mL with R2 = 0.9957. Four sets of ﬁve repli-
cate measurements of a 0.05 µg/mL standard were made over
a two-hour period to assess the short- and long-term preci-
sion. The mean of the RSDs within each set, which indicate
the short-term repeatability, was 2.1%. The RSD between the
means of the four sets, which indicates the degree of long-
term drift, was 1.5%.
A method for the quantitation of diazepam with high
sample throughput and excellent sensitivity, linearity, and
short- and long-term precision was successfully developed
using IMS with HPI.
Keywords:high-throughputchemicalanalysis,methoddevel-
opment, pharmaceutical, validation
Application code: pharmaceutical
Methodology code: mass spectrometry